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LETTER CCLXXVIII.

Mr. G A Y to Dr. SWIFT.
DEAR SIR, AmeHjury, Nov. 8, 1730.

OO you are determined never to write to

me again ; but, for all that, you (hall not

make me hold my tongue. You (hall hear

from me (the pofl-office willing) whether

you will or no. I fee none of the folks you

correfpond with, fo that I am forced to

pick up intelligence concerning you, as I

can; which hath been fo very little, that I

am refolved to make my complaints to you
as a friend, who I know loves to relieve the

diftre(red : and in the circumftances I am
in, where (hould I apply, but to my beft

friend ? Mr. Pope indeed, upon my fre-

quent enquiries, hath told me, that the

letters, which are direfted to him, concern

Vol. III. B me
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mc_as much as himfeif: but what yau fay

of yourfelf, or of me, or to me, I know
nothing at all. Lord Caj^teret was here

yefterday, on his return from the Ijle of

Wighty where he had been a fliooting, and

left feven pheafants with us. He went this

morning to the Bathy to lady Carteret y who
is perfecftly recovered. He talked of you

three hours laft night, and told me, that

you talk of me. I mean, that you are pro-

digioufly in his favour, as he fays ; and, I

believe, that I am in yours ; for I know

you to be a juft and equitable perfon^

and it is but my due. He feemed to take

to me, which may proceed from your re-

commendation ; though, indeed, there is

another rcafon for it, for he is now out of

employment, and my friends have been ge-

nerally of that fort : for I take to them,

as being naturally inclined to thofe, who
can do no mifchief. Pray, do you come to

England this year ? He thinks you do. I

wi(h you would ; and Co does the duchefs

of ^ee?ijberry. What would you have

more to induce you ? Your money cries,

come fpend me ; and your friends cry, come

fee me. I have been treated barbaroufly by

you. If you knew how often I talk of

you.
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you, how often I think of you, you would

now and then diredl a letter to me, and I

would allow Mr. Pope to have a fliare in it.

In fliort, I don't care to keep any man's

money, that ferves me fo. Love or money

1 muft have ; and, if you will not let me
have the comfort of the one, I think I

muft endeavour to get a little comfort

by fpending fome of the other. I mull

beg, that you will call at Amejbury, in your

way to Londofi ; for I have many things to

fay to you ; and I can affiire you, you will

be welcome to a three-pronged fork. I re-

member your prefcription, and I do ride

upon the downs ; and, at prefent, I have

no afthma. I have killed five brace of

partridges, and four brace and half of

quails : and I do not envy either Sir Robert

,

or Stephen Duck, who is the favourite poet

of the court *. I hear fometimes from

Mr. pQpCy and from fcarce any body elfe.

Were I to live ever fo long, I belive I fhould

never think of London -, but I cannot help

• Stephen Duck was a poor threfher, who having writ-

ten fome verfes, they werefliewed to the late queen, who
made him her hbrary-keeper at Richmond. He afterwards

took orders, and was preferred to a living, but growing
melancholy, he at laft drowned himfelf.

B 2 thinking
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thinking of you. Were you here, I could

talk to you, but I would not for you *
; you

fhall have all your ihare of talk, which was

never allowed you at Twickenham, You
know this was a grievance you often com-

plained of 5 and fo, in revenge, you make

me write all, and anfwer nothing. I beg

you to make my compliments to Dr. De-

laney. I am, dear Sir, yours moft affedlion-

ately, J. G A Y.

I ended the letter as above, to go to the

duchefs, and (he told me, I might go

down, and come a quarter of an hour hence.

I had a defign to have afked her to lign the

invitation, that I have made you. As I

don't know how much fhe may have to fay

to you, I think it will be prudent to leave

off, that flie may not be ftinted for want of

room. So much I will fay, that, whether

flie figns.it, or no, both the duke and

duchefs would be very glad you would come
to Amejhiiry ; and you muil be perfuaded,

that I fay this without the leaft private

view. For, what is it to me whether you

come or not ? For I can write to you, you

know.

* Mr. Giiy was rcrervcd in his converfation.

p. s.
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P. S. By the Duchefs of%
I would fain have you come. I can't

fay you'll be welcome ; for I don't know

yon, and perhaps I fliall not like you;

but if I do not, (unlefs you are a very

vain perfon)you (hall know my thoughts,

as foon as I do myfelf.

C. CL

LETTER CCLXXIX,

Dr. ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT.

DEAR SIR, Indorfed. « Nov. 1730."

X H E paffage in Mr. PoJ)es letter about

your health does not alarm me : both of us

have had the diftemper thefe thirty years.

I have found that fleel, the warm gums, and

the Bat^t all do good in it. Therefore,

firft take the vomit A ; then, every day,

the quantity of a nutmeg in a morning, of

the eledtuary marked B ; with five fpoonfuls

of the tinfture marked D. Take the

tinfture, but not the eleftuary, in the

afternoon. You may take one of the pills

marked C, at any time, (when you are

troubled with it) or thirty of the drops

marked E, in any vehicle, even water. I

B 3 had
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had a fer\^nt of my own, that was cured

merely with vomiting. There is another

medicine not mentioned, which you may try;

the pulvis rad. Valerianae fylveftris, about a

fcruple of it twice a day. How came

you to take it in your head, that I was

queen*s phyfician ? When I am fb, you (hall

be a bifliop, or any thing you have a mind

to. Pope is now the great reigning poetical

favourite. Your lord lieutenant * has a

mind to be well with you. Lady Betty

Germain con^plains you have not wrote to

her fince (he wrote to you. I have fhewed

as much civility to Mrs. Barber as I could,

and fhe likewife to me- I have no more

paper, but what ferves to tell you, that

I am, with great fincerity, your moft

faithful humble fervant,

J. ARBUTHNOT.
I recommended Dr. Jiclpam to be phy-

fician to the lord lieutenant. I know not

what effeft it will have.

• The Duke of Thrfeu
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A.

j^ Pulv. rad. ipocacoan^, 3.

B.

^ Conferv. flavedin. aurant. abfynth. Rom,
ana 3vi. rubigin. Martis in pollin. redadl,

Jiij. fyrup. e fucco kermes, q. f.

C.

i?i Af. foetit. 3ij. tindtur. caftor. q- f. fiant

pilulae xxiv.

D.

ijt Cortic. Peruvian! eledl. rubigin. Martis

ana 3J. digere tepide in vini alb. Gallic.

Ibij per 24 horas ; poftea fiat colatura.

E.

jjt Sp. cor. cerv. fp. lavendul. tindtur. caftor.

ana 3ij. mifce. *

• As thefe receipts may poflibly be ufeful to fome per-

fon troubled with the Dean's complaint of giddinefs.

Dr. Jrburthnofs receipt of bitters, for ftrengthening the

ftomach, is added.

Take of zadoary root one drachm ; galangal and Ro-
man wormwood, of each two drachms; orange-peel,

a drachm ; lefler cardamon feeds, two fcruples.

Infufe all in a quart of boiling fpring-water for fix

hours : ftrain it off, and add to it four ounces of
greater compound wormwood-water.

B 4 LET.
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LETTER CCLXXX.

The Earl of C D to Dr. SWIFT.

SIR, Hague, Dec. 15, 1730.

jL O U need not have m^de any excufes

tome for your folic itation : on the contrary,

I am proud of being the firft perfon, to

whom you have thought it worth your

while to apply fmCe thofe changes, which,

you fay, drove you into diftance and ob-

fcurity, I very well know the perfon you

recommend to me, having lodged at his

houfe a whole fummer at Richmond^ I have

always heard a very good charader of him,

which alone would incline me to ferve him

;

but your recommendation, I can aflure

you, will make me impatient to do it.

However, that he may not again meet with

the common fate of court-fuitors, nor I lie

under the imputation of making court-

promifes, I will exadlly explain to you how
far it is likely I may be able to ferve him.

When iirft I had this office *, I took the

refolution of turning out nobody ; fo that

* ' Of lord fteward of the king's houfhold, in

which he fucceeded the duke of Dorfety appointed

lord lieutenant 9f Ireland^

iniall
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I fhall only have the difpofal of thofe places,

that the death of the prefent polTeflbrs will

procure me. Some old fervants, that have

ferved me long and faithfully, have obtained

the promifes of the firft four or five vacan-

cies; and the early folicitations of fome

of my particular friends have tied me
dov^n for about as many more. But, after

having fatisfied thefe engagements, I do

aflure you, Mr, Launcelot fhall be my firft

care, I confefs, his profpeft is more remQtc

than I could have wiftied it; but as it is fo

remote, he won't have the uneafinefs of a

difappointment, ifhe gets nothing ; and if

he gets fomething, we fhall both be

pleafed.

As for his political principles, I am in no

manner of pain about them. Were he a

^oryy I would venture to ferve him, in

the jufl expeftation, that fhould I ever be

charged with having preferred a Toryy the

j)erfon, who was the author of my crime,

would likewife be the author of my vindica-

tion. I am with real efleem. Sir, your mofl

obedient humble fervant,

C ^^D.

LET-
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LETTER CCLXXXI.

Mr. GAY to Dr. S W I F T.

DEAR SIR, Amcibury, Dec. 6, 1730.

X5 O T H your letters, to my great fatis-

fadtion, I have received. You w^ere mif-

taken as to my being in tow^n ; for I have

been here ever fince the beginning of May,

But the bcft way is to dircdl your letters

always to the duke's houfe, in London ; and

they are fent hither by his porter. You
fay, we dcferve envy : I think, we do ; for

I envy no man, cither in town or out of it.

We have had fome few vifitors, and every

one of them fuch, as one would dcfire to

vifit. The duchefs is a more fevere check

upon my finances than ever you were -, and

I fubmit, as I did to you, to comply to my
own good. I was a long time, before I

could prevail with her to let me allow my-
felf a pair of flioes with two heels j for I

had loft one, and the fhocs were fo de-

cayed, that they were not worth mending.

You fee by this, that thofe, who are the

mpft generous of their own, can be the

moft covetous for others. I hope you will

be fo good to me, as to ufe your intereft

with
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with her, (for, whatever flie fays, you feem

to have fome) to indulge me with the ex-

travagance fuitable to my fortune.

The lady you mention, that dlflikes you,

hath no difcernment. I really think, you

may fafely venture to Amejburjy though in-

deed the lady here likes to have her own
way as well as you ; which may fometimes

occafion difputes : and, I tell you before-

hand, that I cannot take your part. I think

her fo often in the right, that you will have

great difficulty to perfuade me, that (he is

in the wrong. Then, there is another

thing, that I ought to tell you, to deter you

from this place; which is, that the lady

of the houfe is not given to fhew civility to

thofe fhe does not like. She fpeaks her

mind, and loves truth. For the uncom-
monnefs of the thing, Ifajify, yourcuriofity

will prevail over your fear ^ and you will

like to fee fuch a woman. But I fay no
more, till I know whether htr grace will

fill up the reft of the paper.

The Duchefs of ^ .

Write I muft, particularly now, as I have
an opportunity to indulge my predominant
paffion of contradidtion. I do, in the firft

i ' place.
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place, contradia nioft things Mr. Gay fays

of me, to deter you from coming here;

which if you ever do, I hereby affure you,

that, unlefs I like my own way better, you

fhall have yours ; and in all difputes you

fliall convince me, if you can. But, by

what I fee of you, this is not a misfortune,

that will always happen 5 for I find you are

a great miftaker. For example, you take

prudence for imperioufnefs : 'tis from this

firft, that I determined not to Hke one,

who is too giddy-headed for me to be cer-

tain whether or no I fhall ever be ac-

quainted with. I have known people take

great dehght in building caftles in the air;

but I fhould chufe to build friends upon

a more folid foundation. I would fain know
you ; for I often hear more good likeable

things than 'tis poffible any one can de-

ferve. Pray, come, that I may find out

fomething wrong \ for I, and I believe moft

women, have an inconceivable pleafure to

find out any faults, except their own. Mr.

Cibber is made poet laureat. I am, Sir, as

much your humble fervant as I can be to

any perfon I don't know,

Mr.
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Mr. Gay is very peevifh that I .fpell and

write ill ; but I don't care : for neither the

pen nor I can do better. Befides, I think

you have flattered me, and fuch people

ought to be put to trouble.

Mr. GAY'S Poftfcript.

Now I hope you are pleafed, and that you

will allow for fo fmall a fum as 200/. you

have a lumping pennyworth.

LETTER CCLXXXIL

Lady E G to Dr. SWIFT.

Dec. 24, 1730.

OiNCE you, with a modeft afTurance^

affirm you underftand and pradlife good

manners better than any other perfon in

either kingdom, I wifli you would therefore

put into very handfome terms my excufe to

Dean Swift^ that I have not anfwered his

letter, that I received before the lafl. For

even prebendary Head affured my brother

Harryy that he, in all form and juftice, took

place of a colonel, as being major-general

in the church ; and therefore you need not

have called a council to know, whether you

or I were to write laft; becaufe, as being but
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a poor courtefy lady, I can pretend to no

other place but what other people's good-

ncfs gives me. This being fettled, I ought

not to have writ again; but however, I

fear I fhould have been wrong enough to

have defired th€ correfpondence to be kept

up, but that I have been ill for a fortnight,

and of courfe lazy, and not in a writing

mood.

Firft, as to Mrs. Barbery as I told you

before, fo I tell you the fame again, that,

upon your recommendation, I Ihall be very

glad tK> fcrve her, though I never did fee

her; and as I had not your letter till I

went from Tunbridge, fhe pafled unmarked

by me in* the crowd; nor have I met with

her fince. She writ to mc to prefent 's

poems to the diikc and rfuchefs of Dorfet,

I anfwered her letter, and obeyed her

commands. And as to her own, I fliall

moft willingly fubfcribe ; though I am of

the opinion, we ladies are not apt to be

good poets, efpecially if wc can't fpclf

:

but that is by the way of inviolable fecrct

between you and me. So much for this

letter. Now to your laft cpiftle, for which

it feems I am^ to give you thanks, for ho-

nouring me with your commands. Well, I

do
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do fo, becaufe this gets a proof, that, after

fo many years acquaintance, there is one,

that will take my word; which is a certain

fign, that I have not often broke it. There-

fore behold the confequence is this ; I have

given my word to the duke of Do7fet^ that

you would not fo pofitively affirm this fact

concerning Mrs. Fox, without knowing the

certain truth, that there is no deceit in this

declaration of truft . And though it has been

recommended to him, as you fay, he never

did give any anfwer to it, nor defigned it,

till he was fully fetisfied of the truth ; and

even then, I believe, would not have deter-

mined to have done it, becaufe it is an eai}^

way of fecuring a place for ever to a fa-

mily 3 and were this to be an example, be

it fo many pence, or fo many pounds, for

the future they would be inheritances.

So now, not to fhew my power with his

grace (in fpite of his dependants, who may
call their eyes on it) for that I dare affirm

there never will be need of, where juftice

CH* good-nature is neceflary; but to fhew
you his dependance on your honour and

integrity, he gives me leave to tell you, it

fhall certainly be done ; nor does this at all

oblige you to give the thanks you feem fo

defirous
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defirous to have; for at any tim6, wheft*

foever you have any bufinefs, fervice, or re-

queft to make to his grace of Dorfet (v^he-

ther my proper bufinefs or no) till you two

are better acquainted with one another's

merits, I fhall be very glad to fhew how
fincerely I am your friend and faithful hum-
ble fcrvant.

LETTER CCLXXXIIL

WILLIAM PULTENEY, Efq;

to Dr. SWIFT.

DEAR SIR, London, Feb. 9, 1730.

xYmONG the many compliments I

have received from my friends on the birth

©f my fon, I affure you none gave me
greater pleafure, than the kind letter you

honoured me with on the occafion. When
you were laft in Englandy your flay was fo

fhort, that I fcarce had time, and very few
opportunities, to convince you how great

a defire I had to bear fome fhare of your

cfleem ; but, ihould you return this fum-

mer, I hope you will continue longer among
us. Lord Bolingbroke^ lord Bathurjiy Pope^

myfelf, and others of your friends, are got

together
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togethei- in a country neighbourhood, which

would be much enlivened, if you would

come and live among us. Mrs. Pulteney

jt)ins with me in the invitation, and is

much obliged to you for remembring her*

She bid me tell you, that fhe is deter-

mined to have no more children, unlefs you

will promife to come over, and chriftea

the next. You fee how much my happi-

nefs, in many refpedts, depends upon your

promift. I have always defired Pope^ when
he wrote to you, to remember my com-
pliments ; and I can aflure you, with the

greateft truth, though you have much older

acquaintances, that you have not in England

a friend that loves and honours you more

than I do, or can be, with greater lincerity,

than I am, your moft humble and obedient

fervant>

W. PULTENEY.
P. S. If ally of our pamphlets (with

which we abound) are ever fent over

to Irelandy and you think them worth
reading, you will perceive how low
they are reduced In point of argument

on one fide of the queftion. This has

drove certain people to that laft refort

Vol, III. C of
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of calling names. Villain, traitor, fe-

ditious rafcal, and fuch ingenious

appellations, have frequently been be-

ftowed on a couple of friends of yours.

Such ufage has made it neceffary to re-

turn the fame polite language; and

there has been more Billingfgate fluflf

uttered from the prefs * within thefe

two months, than ever was known

before. Upon this. Dr. Arbuthnot has

wrote a very humourous treatife
"f-,

which he ihewed me this morning;

wherein he proves,Jrom many learned

inflances, that this fort of altercation

is ancient, elegant, and claflical ; and

that what the world falfely imagines

to be polite, is truly Gothic and bar-

barous. He fliews how the gods

and goddefles ufed one another ; dog,

bitch, and whore were pretty common
exprelTions among them : kings, he-

* * Among the pamphlets publlfhed within that pe-

riod, was lord Harvey's Sedition and Defamation difplayed-y

in a Letter to the Author of the Craft/many publifhed in

Jan, 1730-31.'

t ' Probably that publifhed in the Mifcellaneom JVorh

tf the late Dr, Arbuthnot, Vol. I. p. 40. Printed at

GlaJgoWy in 1731. The title of the piece is, A brief

Account of Mr. John Ginglicut's Treatife concerning the

Altercation or Scolding of the Ancients**

roes.
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' roes, ambalTadors, and orators abufed

one another much in the fame way;

and he concludes, that it is a pity

this method of objurgation fliould

be loft. His quotations from Homer,

Demojthenes, JEfchinesy and 'Tully arc

admirable, and the whole is very hu-

moroufly condudled. I take it for

granted he will fend it you himfelf,

as foon as it is printed.

LETTER CCLXXXIV.

Lady E G to Dr. SWIFT.
Feb. 23, 1730-31-

JNI OW were you in vaft hopes you

fhould hear no more from me, I being flow

in my motions : but don't flatter yourfelf

;

you began the correfpondence, fet my pen

a going, and God knows when it will

end ; for I had it by inheritance from my
father, ever to pleafe myfelf when I could ;

and though I don't juft take the turn my
mother did of fafting and praying ; yet to

be fure that was her pleafure too, or elfe

jQie would not have been fo greedy of it.

I don't care to deliver your mefl^age this

great while to lieutenant Heady he having

C 2 been
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been dead thefe two years. And though hd

had, as you fay, a head, I loved him very

well 'y but, however, from my dame Wad^

gars * firft impreflion, I have ever had a

natural antipathy to fpirits.

I have not acquaintance enough with

Mr, Pope, which I am forry for, and ex-

pert you fhould come to England, in order

to improve it. If it was the queen, and not

the duke of Grafton, that picked out fuch a

laureat
"f-,

fhe deferves his poetry in her

praife.

Your friend Mrs. Barber has been here.

I find fhe has fome requell; but neither

you nor flie has yet let it out to me what it

is : for certainly you cannot mean That by

fubfcribing to her book ; if fo, I fhall be

mighty unhappy to have you call That a fa-

vour. For furely there is nothing fo eafy

as what one can do one's felf, nor any thing

fo heavy as what one muft afk other people

for; though I don't mean by this^ that I

fhall ever be unwilling, when you require

it ; yet fhall be much happier, when it is

in my own power to fhew> how fmcerely I

* The deaf houfelceeper at lord Berkeley $.

t CilleyCibber,

am
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am my old friend's moft faithful humble

fervant.

Mrs. Lloyd h much yours; but dumber

than ever, having a violent cold.

LETTER CCLXXXV.

Mr. G A Y to Dr. S W I F T.

March 20, 1730-31.

X THINK it is above three months

lince I wrote to you, in partnerfhip with

the duchefs. About a fortnight fince I

wrote to you from Twickenhaniy for Mr.

Pope and myfelf. He was then difabled from

writing, by a fevere rheumatic pain in his

arm; but is pretty well again, and at pre-

fent in town. Lord Oxford^ lord Bathurjty

he, and I, diaed together yeflerday at

Barnesy with old Jacob Tonforiy where we
drank your health. I am again, by the

advice of phyficians, grown a moderate

wine-drinker, after an abftinence of above

two years ; and now look upon myfelf as

qualified for fociety as before.

I formerly fent you a ftatc of the ac-

counts between us. Lord B hath this

^ay paid me your principal and inter^ft. The
C 3 intereft
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intereft amounted to 12/. and I want your

diredlions how to difpofe of the principal,

which muft lie dead, till I receive your or-

ders. I had a fcheme of buying two lot-

tery tickets for you, and keeping your

principal intire. And as all my good for-

tune is to come, to fhew you that I confult

your advantage, I will buy two more for

myfelf, and then you and I will go halves

in the ten thoufand pounds. That there

will be a lottery is certain : the fcheme

if^Js not yet declared, but I hear it will not be

the moft advantageous one ; for we are to

have but 3 /. per ce?it.

I folicit for no court favours, fo that I

propofe to buy the tickets at the market

price, when they come out, which will not

be thcfe two or three months. If you do

not like to have your money thus difpofed

of; or if you like to truft to your own for-

. tune, rather than to fhare in mine, let me
have your orders ; and at the fame time,

tell me what I fhall do with the principal

fum.

I came to town the 7th of January laft,

with the duke and duchefs, about bulinefs,

for a fortnight. As it depended upon

others, we could not get it don^ till now.

Next
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Next week we return to Amejbury^ in Wilt'-

JhirCy for the reft of the year ; but the beft

way is always to diredt to me at the duke's,

in Burlington-gardensy nt^r Piccadilly. I am
ordered by the duchefs to grow rich in the

manner of Sir John Cutler. I have nothing,

at this prefent writing, but my frock that

was made at Salisbury^ and a bob perriwig,

I perfuade myfelf that it is flnlling-weather

as feldom as poffible ; and have found out,

that there are few court-vifits that are

worth -a fliilHng. In ftiort, I am very happy

in my prefent independency. I envy no

man; but have the due contempt of volun-

tary flaves of birth and fortune. I have

fuch a fpite againft you, that I wifli you

may long for my company, as I do for

yours. Though you never write to me^

you cannot make me forget you ; fo that

if it is out of friendfliip you write fo feldom

to me, it doth not anfwer the purpofe.

Thofe who you like fliould remember you,

do fo whenever I fee them, I believe they

do it upon their own account; for I know
few people who are folicitous to pleafe or

flatter me. The duchefs fends you her

compliments, and fo would many more, if

they knew of my writing to you.

C 4 I. E T^
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LETTER CCLXXXVI.

Mr, GAY to Dr. SWIFT,
DEAR SIR, April II, 1731.

X H E fortune of the perfon you in-

tereft yourfelf in, amounts to at prefent

(all debts paid) above three thoufand four

hundred pounds; fo that, whatever other

people think, I look upon him, as to for-

tune, to be happy ; that is to fay, an in-

dependant creature. I have been in ex-

pedlatiort, port after port, to have received

your diredions about the difpofal of your

money. I left that fum, w^ith 200/. of

my own, in Mr. Hoares hands, at my
coming out of town. If I hear nothing

from you, I {hall do with it, as I do with

my own. I made you a propofal about pur-

chafing lottery tickets, in partnerfhip with

myfelf; that is to fay, four tickets be-

tween us. This can be done with the

overplus, the intereft-money I have re-

ceived i but in this I will do nothing, till I

hear from you.

I am now got to my i:efidence at Amef-

bury, getting health, and faying money.

Since I have got over the impediment to a

writer
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writer, water-drinking, if I can perfuade

myfelf that I have any wit, and find I have

inclination, I intend to write -, though, as

yet, I have another impediment : for I have

not provided myfelf with a fcheme. Tea

to one but I fhall have a propenfity to write

againft vice, and who can tell how far

that may offend ? But an author fhould

confult his genius, rather than his intereft,

if he cannot reconcile them. Juft before

I left London f I made a vifit to Mrs. Barber.

I wifti I could any ways have contributed

to her fubfcription. I have always found

myfelf of no confequence, and am now of

lefs than ever 5 but I have found out a way,

in one refpeft, of making myfelf of more

confequence, which is by confidering other

people of lefs. Thofe who have given me
up, I have given up ; and in fhort, I feek

after no friendfhips, but am content with

what I have in the houfe. They have

fubfcribed, and I propofed it before Jo.

Taylor9 who, upon hearing fhe was a friend

of yours, offered his fubfcription, and de---

fired his compliments to you. I believe

fhe hath given you an account that flie hath

fome profpedl of fuccefs from others re-

commendations to thofe I knowi and 1

have
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have not been wanting upon all occafions to

put in my good word, which I fear avails

but little. Two days ago I received a let-

ter from Dr. Arbuthnot^ which gave me
but a bad account of Mr. Pope% health*

I have writ to him; but have not heard

from him fince I came into the country.

If you knew the pleafure you gave me, you

would keep your contraft of writing more

punctually ; and efpecially you would have

anfwered my laft letter, as it was a money

affair, and you have to do with a man of

bufinefs.

Your letter was more to the duchefs than

to me i fo I now leave off, to offer her the

paper.

Poflfcript by the Duchefs.

It was Mr. Gay% fault that I did not

write fooner ; which if I had, I fhould

hope you would have been here by this

time ; for I have to tell you, all your arti-

cled are agreed to ; and that I only love my
own way, when I meet not with others

whofe ways I like better. I am in great

hopes that I fhall approve of yours ; for to

tell you the truth, I am at prcfent a lit-

tle tired of my own. I have cot a clear or

difliadi
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diftindb voice, except when I am angry ; but

I am a very good nurfe, when people don't

fanfy themfelves fick. Mr. Gay knows this ;

and he knows too how to play at back-

gammon. Whether the parfon of the

parifh can, I know not; but if he can-

not hold his tongue, I can. Pray fet out

the firft fair wind, and flay with us as

long as ever you pleafe. I cannot name

my fixed time, that I fhall like to maintain

you and your equipage ; but, if I don't hap-

pen to like you, I know I can fo far govern

my temper, as to endure you for about

five days. So come away dired:ly ; at all

hazards, you'll be allowed a good breathing

time. I {hall make no fort of refpedful

conclufions ; for till I know you, I cannot

tell what I am to you.

Mr. G A Y's Poftfcript.

The direftion is to the duke of ^eens-

bcrrfsy in BurUngton-gardens^ Piccadilly,

Now I have told you this, you have no

excufe from writing but one, which is

coming ; get over your law-fuit, and re-

ceive your money.

The duchefs adds, '* he fhall not write

^ word more from Amesbury^ in Wiltfiire.

Your
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Your groom was miftaken ; for the houfe

is big enough, but the park is too little/^

LETTER CCLXXXVII.

Lord B-T-. to Dr. S W I FT.

April 19, 1731.

1 NEVER defigned to have wrote to you

any more, becaufe you bantered and abufed

me fo grofly in your laft. To flatter a man,

from whom you can get nothing, nor ex-

pefl: any thing, is doing mifchief for mif-

chief-fake, and confequently highly im-

moral. However, I w^ill not carry my
refentments fo far, as to ftand by and fee

you undone, without giving you both notice

and advice. Could any man but you think

of trufting "John Gay with his money ?

None of his friends would ever truft him
with his own, whenever they could avoid

it. He has called in the 200/. I ha4 of

yours; I paid him both principal and in-

terefl. I fuppofe by this time he has loft it.

I give you notice, you muft look upon it as

annihilated.

Now, as I have confidered, your deanry

brings ypu in little or nothing, and tha^

yoq
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you keep ftrvants and horfes, arid ffe-

quentiy give little neat dinners, which dfe

more expenfive than a few fplendid enter-

tainments 3 befides which, you may be faid

to water your flock with French wine,

which altogether muft confume your fub-

ftance in a little while ; I have thought of

putting you in a method, that may retrieve

your affairs. In the firft place, you mufl:

turn oif all your fervants, and fell your

'horfes (I will find exercife for you). Your

whole family mufl confift of only one found

wholefome wench. She will make your

ted, and warm it; befides wafliing your

linen, and mending it, darning your flock-

ings, Gfc. But to fave all expence in houfe-

keeping, you mufl contrive fome way or

other, that fhe fhould have milk j and I can

afliire you, it is the opinion of fome of the

befl phyficians, that womens milk is the

wholefomefl food in the world.

Befides, this regimen, take it altoge-

ther, will certainly temper and cool your

blood. You will not be fuch a boutefeu^ as

you have been, and be ready, upon every

trifling occafion, to fet a whole kingdom in

a flame. Had the Drapier been a milk-fop,

poor Wood had not fuffered fo much in his

repu-
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reputation and fortune. It will allay that

fervour of blood, and quiet that hurry of

fpirits, which breaks out every now and

then into poetry, and feems to communicate

itfelf to others of the chapter. You would

not then encourage Delaney and Stopford in

their idlenefs, but let them be as grave as

moft of their order are with us. I am con-

vinced they will fooner get preferment then,

than in the way they now are. And I fhall

not be out of hopes of feeing you a bifhop

in time, when you live in that regular way,

which I propofe. In ftiort, in a few years,

you may lay up money enough to buy even

the bifhopric of Durham. For if you keep

cows inftead of horfes, in that high-walled

orchard, and cultivate by your own in-

duftry a few potatoes in your garden, the

maid will live well, and be able to fell

more butter and cheefe, than will anfwer

her wages. You may preach then upon

your temperance with a better grace, than

now, that you are known to confume five

or fix hogflieads of wine every year of your

life. You will be mild and meek in your

converfation, and not frighten parliament-

men, and keep even lords-lieutenants in

awe. You will then be qualified for that

flavery,

5
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flavery, which the country you live in, and

the order you profefs, feem to be defigned

for. It will take off that giddinefs in your

head, which has difturbed yourfelf and

others. The difputes between Sir Arthur *

and my lady, will for the future be confined

to profe, and an old thorn may be cut

down in peace, and warm the parlour chim-

ney, without heating the heads of poor in-

nocent people, and turning their brains.

You ought to remember what St. Aujlin

fays, Toejis eji vinum dcemonu?n. Confidcr the

life you now lead : you warm all that come

near you with your wine and converfation ;

and the reft of the world, with your pen

dipped deep in St. Aujiins vinuin dcemonum.

So far for your foul's health. Now, as

to the health of your body ; I muft inform

you, that part of what I prefcribe to you,

is the fame which our great friar Bacon

prefcribed to the pope, who lived in his

days. Read his Cwr^ of old Agey and Pre-

fervation of Youths chap, the 12th. You

* Sir Arthur Achefon, at whofe feat, In a village called

Market-Hill m Ireland^ the Dean fometimcs made a long
vilit. The difpute between Sir Arthur and my lady,

here alluded to, is whether Hamilton s barn (hould be
turned into a barrack, or a malt-houfe ? The OldThorn^
is that cut down at Market-Hill^ the fubjecl of a little

poem written hy Swift, vol. vii. p. 121, 141. edit. 1754.

ufed
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Ufed to fay, that you foiind benefit froM
riding. The Frenchy an ingenious people,

ufed the word chevauchery inftead of monter

a chevaly and they look upon it as the fame

thing in effecS.

Now, if you will go on after this, in

your old ways, and ruin your health, your

fortune, and your reputation, it is no fault

of mine. I have pointed out the road,

which will lead you to riches and prefer-

ment ; and that you may have no excufc

from entering into this new courfe of life,

upon pretence of doubting, whether you

can get a perfoA properly qualified to feed

you, and compofe your new family, I will

recommend you to ^ohn Gayy who is much
better qualified to bring increafe from a

woman, than from a fum of money. But

if he fhould be lazy, (he is fo fat, that

there is fome reafon to doubt him) I will

without fail fupply you myfelf, that you

may be under no difappointments. Bra&on

fays, ConjunBto maris et fcemince ejljurend-

turce. Vide Cook upon Littleton. Calvin's

cafe I ft vol. Reports.

This I fend you from my clofet at Rich--

kings *, where I am at leifure to attend fe-^

* ' A feat of his lordfhip*s, in Buckinghamjhire*

rious
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Kous affairs ; but when one is in toWii^

there are fo many things to laugh at^ that

it is very difficult to compofe one's thoughts,

even Ibng Enough to w^rite a letter of advice

to a friend. If I fee any man ferious in that

crowed, I look upon him for a very dull Or

defigning fellow. By the bye, I am of

opinion, that folly and cunning are nearer

allied than people are aware of. If a fool

runs out his fortune, and is undone, we fay>

the poor man has been outwitted. Is it not

as reafonable to fay ot a cunning rafcal> who
has lived miferably, and died hated and

defpifed, to leave a great fortune behind

him, that he has out-witted himfelf ? In

fhort, to be ferious about thofe trifles, which

the majority of mankind think of cohfe-

quence, Teems to me to denote folly ; ahd

to trifle with thofe things, which they

generally treat ludicroufly, may denote

knavery. 1 have obferved that, in comedy,

the beft adtor plays the part of the droll,

whilft fome fcrub rogue is made the hero,

or fine gentleman. So in this farce of life,

wife men pafs their time in mirth, whilft

fools only are ferious. Adieu.

Continue to be merry ahd wife ; but ne-

ver turn ferious, or cunningi

Vol. Ill, t) LET-
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LETTER CCLXXXVIII.

Mr. GAY to Dr. SWIFT.
DEAR SIR, Amcfbury^ April 27, 1731.

Y OURS, without a date, I received two

days after my return to this place from

LondoHy where I flayed only four days. I

faw Mr. Pope, who is much better : I dined

with him at lord Oxford'Sf who never fails

drinking your health, and is always very

inquifitive after every thing that concerns

you. Mr. Pulteney had received your letter,

and feemed very much pleafed with it ; and

I thought you too very much in the favour

of the lady. Sir William JVyjidham, who
you will hear hath buried lady Catharine^

was at Dawley in great affllftlon. Dr. Ar-
buthnot I found in good health and fpirits.

His neighbour, Mr. Lewis, was gone to

Bath. Mrs. Patty Blount I faw two or

three times, who will be very much pleafed,

when . Ihe knows you fo kindly remember

her. I am afraid Mrs. Howard will not

be fj well fatisfied with the compliments

you fend her. I breakfafted twice with

her at Mrs. Blount^ ; andfhe told me, that

her indifpolition had prevented her anfvver-

ing

%
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fn^ your letter. This fhe defired me to

tell you, that fhc would write to you foon ;

and jQie defires you will accept of her com-

jpliments in the mean time, by me. You
fhould confider circumftanees before you

cenfure. It will be too long for a let-

ter to make her apology ; but when I fde

.^oui I fhall convince you, that you miftake

her *. This day before I left London, I gave

orders for buying two South- Sea or India

bonds for you, which carry 4/. per cent, and

are as eafily turned into ready money, as

bank-bills ; which, by this time, I fuppofc

is done.

Whenever you come to England, if yoii

Will put that confidence in me, to give me
notice, I will meet you at your landing-

place, and condudl you hither; You have

experience of me as a traveller ; and^ I pro-

mife, I will not drop you on the road for

any vifit whatever. You tell me of thanks

1 have not giv6n. I don't know what to

fay to people who are continually laying

one under obligations : my behaviour to yoUj

fliall convince you that I am very fenfible

of them, though I never once meotioii

• See a further defence of this lady, in the letters <^
Isdy ^—i (?••—-. Gccx. cccxiv.

D 2 them.
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them. I look upon you as my beft friend

and counfellor. I long for the time when

we (hall meet and converfe together. I will

draw you into no great company, befides

thofe I live with. In fhort, if you infift

upon it, I will give up all great company for

yours. Thefe are conditions, that I can

hardly think you will infift upon, after

your declarations to the duchefs, who is

more and more impatient to fee you : and

all my fear is, that you will give up me for

her, which, after my ungallant declara-

tion, would be very ungenerous. But wc
will fettle this matter together, when yoa

come to Amejbury. After all, I find I have

been faying nothing ; for fpeaking of her, I

am talking as if I were in my own power.

You ufed to blame me for over-folicitudc

about myfelf. I am now grown fo rich,

that I don't think myfelf worth thinking

on ; fo that I will promife you never to men-
tion myfelf, or my own affairs ; but you

owed it all to the inquifitivencfs of your

friendfhip; and ten to one but you will

every now and then draw me in to talk of

myfelf again. I fent you a grofs ftate of

jny fortune already. I have not room to

draw it out in particulars. When you come
over
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over, the duchefs will ftate it to you. I

have left no room for her to write, fo that

I will fay nothing till my letter is gone;

but fhc would not forgive me, if I did not

fend her compliments.

LETTER CCLXXXIX.

Lady B G to Dr. S W I F T.

June 5, 1731.

JL pansy you have comforted yourfelf

a long time with the hopes of hearing no

more ; but you may return your thanks to a

downright fit of the gout in my foot, and

as painful a rheumatifm that followed im-

mediately after in my arm, which bound me
to my good behaviour. So you may per-

ceive I fhould make a fad nurfe to Mr.

Fofe^ who finds the effefts of age, and a

crazy carcafe already. However, if it is

true what I am informed, that you are

coming here foon, I expedl you fhould

bring us together -, and if he will bear mc
with patience, I fhall hear hira with

pleafure.

I don'l know what number of chaplains

the duke of Dorfet intends to carry over 5

hut as y^t, I have heard of but one that he

D 3 has
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tas fent, and he is as worthy, honeft, fen-

fible a man as any 1 know, Mr. Brandreth^

who I believe was recommended to your ac-

quaintance. I believe you will find by my
writing, that it is not quite eafy to me, fo I

will neither teaze you, nor trouble myfelf

longer, who am moll fmcerely your faith-

ful humble fervant,
' E. G.

LETTER CCXC.

Duchefs of . and Mr. GAY
to Dr. SWIFT.

The D U C H E S S.

July i8, 173T.

O U are my dear friend, I am fure, forY
you are hard to be found : that you are fo,

is certainly owing to fome evil genius. For

if you fay true, this is the very properefl

place you can repair to. There is not a

head here upon any of our flioulders, that

is not, at fometimes, worfe than yours can

pofiibly be at the worfl: ; and not one to

compare with yours, when at beft, except

your friends are your fworn liars. So in

one refped, at lead, you will find things

juft as they could he wifhed. It is farther

necef-
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neceflary to aflure you, that the ducheft

is neither healthy nor young ; fhe lives in

all the fpirits flie can, and with as little

grandeur as fhe can poffibly. She too, as

well as you, can fcold, and command ; but

fhe can be filent, and obey, if fhe pleafes

;

and then for a good nurfe, it is out of dif-

pute, that fhe mufl prove an excellent one,

who has been fo experienced in the infir-

rpities of others, and of her own. As for

talking nonfenfe, provided you do it on

purpofe, fhe has no objedlion : there is

fome fenfe in nonfenfe, when it does not

come by chance. In fliort, I am very fure,

that fhe has fet her heart upon feeing you

at this place. Here are women enough to

attend you, ifyou fliould happen not to ap-

prove of her. She has not one fine lady

belonging to her, or her houfe. She is

impatient to be governed, and is cheerfully

determined, that you fhall quietly enjoy

your own will and pleafure us long as ever

you pleafe.

Mr. G A Y.

You fhall ride, you fhall walk, and llie

will be glad to follow your example : and

this will be doing good at the fame time to

D 4 her
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her and yourfelf. I had not heard from

you fo long, that I was in fears about you,

and in the utmoft impatience for a letter.

I had flattered myfelf, your law-fuit was at

an end, and that your own money was in

your own pocket ; and about a month ago,

I was every day expedling a fummons to

BriJioL Your money is either getting or

lofing fomething; for I have pkcedit in the

funds. For I am grown fo much a man of

.bufmefs, that is to fay, fo covetous, that I

cannot bear to let a fum of money lie icjk.

Your friend Mrs. Howard^ is now countefs

of Suffolk. I am ftill fo much a dupe, that

I think you miftake her. Come to Amesburyy

and you and I will difpute this matter ; and

the duchefs fhall be judge. But I fanfy you

will objedl againll her ; for I will be fo fair

to you, as to own, that I think fhe is of

my fide : but, in fliort, you fhall chufe

any. impartial referee you pleafe. I have

heard from her; Mr. Pope hath feen her;

I beg you would fufpend your judgment till

we talk over this affair together; for I

fanfy, by your letter, you have neither

heard from her, or feen her, fo that you

cannot at prefent be as good a judge as

we are. Til be a dupe for you at any time,

there-
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therefore I beg it of you, that you would let

pie be a dupe in quiet.

As you have had feveral attacks of the

giddinefs you at prefent complain of, and

that it hath formerly left you, I will hope,

that at this inftant you are perfedHy well

;

though my fears were fo very great, before

I received your letter, that I may probably

flatter myfelf, and think you better than

you are. As to my being a manager for

the duke, you have been mifmformed.

Upon the difcharge of an unjufl fteward,

he took the adminiftration into his own
hands, I own, I was called in to his

afliflance, when the ftate of affairs was in

the greateft confulion. Like an ancient

Romany I came, put my helping hand to

fet affairs right, and as foon as it was done,

I am retired again as a private man.

The DUCHESS.
What you imagined you heard her fay,

was a good deal in her ftile : it was a thou-

fand to one fhe had not faid fo, but I mufl

do her the juflice to fay, that fhe did not,

either in thought or word. I am fure fh«

wants to be better acquainted with you,

for
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for which fhe has found out ten thoufand

reafons, that we'll tell you, if you come.

Mr. GAY.
By your letter^ I cannot; guefs whether

we are like to fee you or no. Why might

not the Amesbury downs make you better J

The duchess/
DEAR SIR,

Mr. Gay tells me, I muft write upon his

line for fear of taking up too much room.,

It was his fault, that I omitted my duty

in his lafl letter, for he never told me one

word of writing to you, till he had fent

av^ay his letter. However, as a mark of

my great humility, I {hall be ready and

glad to afk you pardon upon my knees, as

foon as ever you come, though not in fault.

I own this is a little mean-fpirited,

which I hope will not make a bad im-

preffion, confidering you are the occafion. I

fubmit to all your conditions, fo pray,

come; for, I have not only promifed

myfelf, but Mr. Gay alfo, the fatisfadlion

to hear you talk as ^much fionfcnfe as you

^an poiiibly utter.

Mr.
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Mr. GAY.
You will read in the Gazette of a friend

^f yours, who hath lately had the dignity

of being d^fgraced * : for he, and every-

body, except five or fix, look upon it in the

fame light. I know, were you here, you

would congratulate him upon it. I have no

^heme at prefent, either to raife my fame

or fortune. I daily reproach myfelf for my
idlenefs. You know, one cannot write when
one will. I think and rejed: : one day or

Qther, perhaps, I may think on fomething

that may engage me to write. You and I are

alike in one particular (I wifli to be fo in

^any) ; I mean, that we hate to write upon

other folks hints. I love to have my own
fcheme, and to treat it in my own way.

This, perhaps, may be taking too much
upon myfelf, and I may make a bad choice ;

but I can always enter into a fcheme of

my own with more eafe and pleafure, than

into that of any other body. I long to fee

you ; I long to hear from you ; I wifh you

* * TViUlam Pulteney^ Efq; who on the ift of July^

17 31, was, by order of king George II. (Iruck out of
the lift of the privy-council, and put out of all the

commiiTions of the peace.*

health i
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health ; I wi(h you happinefs ; and I fliould

be very happy myfelf to be witnefs that you.

enjoyed my wiflies,

LETTER CCXCL

Lord BOLINGBROKE to Dr, SWIFT,

Auguft 1, 1731.

X AM indebted to you, my reverend

dean, for a letter of a very old date : the

expedtation of feeing you from week to

week, which our friend Gay made me en-

tertain, hindered me from writing to you

a good while ; and I have fmce deferred it

by waiting an opportunity of fending my
letter by a fafe hand. That opportunity

prefents itfelf at laft, and Mr. Ecklin will

put this letter into your hands.

You will hear from him, and from others,

of the general ftate of things in this country,

into which I returned, and where I am
confined for my fins. If I entertained the

notion, which by the way I believe to be

much older than Popery, or even than

Chriftianity, of making up an account

with heaven, and demanding the balance

in blifs, or paying it by good works and

fufFerings of my owp, and by the merits and

fuffer-
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ilifferings of others, I fhould imagine that I

had expiated all the faults of my life, one

way or other, fince my return into England.

One of the circumftances of my fituation,

which has afflifted me moft, and which

affli<as me ftill fo, is the abfolute inutility

I am of to thofe whom I (hould be the heft

pleafed to ferve. Succefs in ferving my
friends would make me amends for the

want of it in dilTerving my enemies. It is

intolerable to want it in both, and yet both

go together generally.

I have had two or three projefts on foot

for making fuch an eftablifhment here as

might tempt you to quit Ireland, One of

them would have fucceeded, and would

have been agreeable in every refped:, if

engagements to my lady's kinfman (who did

not, I fuppofe, deferve to he your clerk)

had not prevented it. Another of them
cannot take place, without the confent of

thofe, who would rather have you a dean

in Irelandy than a parifti prieft in England %

and who are glad to keep you, where your

fincere friend, my late lord Oxford, fent you.

A third was wholly in our power; but

when I enquired exaftly into the value,

I found it Icfs than I had believed ; the

diflancc
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diftance from thefe parts was greai:; anc!

befides all this, an unexpedted and ground-

lefs difpute about the right of prefentatioii

(but flill fuch a difpute as the law muft:

determine) had arifen. Yduwill pleafe to

believe^ that I mention thefe things for no

other reafon than to fhew you, how much
thofe friends deferve you fliould make them

a vifit at leaft, who are fo defirous to fettle

you amongft them. I hope their endeavours

will not be always unfuccefsful.

I received, feme time ago, a letter from

Dr. Delaney ; and very lately Mr. Pope fent

me fome fheets, which feem to contain the

fubftance oftwofermons of that gentleman's.

The philofophia prima is above my reach

^

and efpecially when it attempts to prove^

that God has done, or does fo and fo, by at*

tempting to prove, that doing fo and fo

is effential to his attributes, or neceflary to

his defign ; and that thd not doing fo and

fo would be inconfiftent with the former,

or repugnant to the latter. I content

myfelf to contemplate what I am fure he has

done, and to adore him for it in humble

filence. I can demonftrate, that every cavil,

which has been brought againft the great

fyftem of the world, phyfical and moral,

from

I
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from the days of Democrkus and Epicurus

to this day, is abfurd ; but I dare not

pronounce why things are made as they

are, ftate the ends of infinite wifdom, and

fliew the proportion of the means *•

Dr. Delaneyy in his letter to me, men-

tioned fome errors in the critical parts of

learning, which he hoped he had cor*

refted, by (hewing the miftakes, particularly

of Sir "^ohn MarJJ:amy on whofe authority

thofe errors were built. Whether I can be of

ufe to him, even in this part, I know not %

for having fixed my opinion long ago con-

cerning all ancient hiftory and chronology,

by a careful examination into the firft prin-

ciples of them, I have ever fince laid that

ftudy totally afide. I confefs, in the let-

ter I writ lately to the doftor, notwith-

{landing my great refped: for Sir John
MarjJmyn^ that his authority is often pre-

carious, becaufe he leans often on other

• Yet this appears to have been the attempt of Mr.
Po^/, in his EJ]ay on Man^ in which he profefies to have
adopted lord Bolinghrokes principles,

" Thou wert my guide, philofopher, ^nd friend."

and vv^hich lord Boiingbrokey in a fubfequent part of this

very letteis fays, was undertaken at his inftigation

;

approving, at the fame time, of the firft three books,
which he had fecn and confidered.

authorities.
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authorities, which are fo. But to you f

will confefs a little more : I think, nay, I

know, that there is no poffibility of

making any fyftem of that kind, without

doing the fame thing; and that the de-

fedl is in the fubjec^, not in the waiter*

I have read the writings of fome who
differ from him ; and of others who un-

dertook particularly to refute him. It feems

plain to me, that this was the cafe. All the

materials of this fort of learning are dif-

jointed and broken. Time has contributed

to render them fo, and the unfaithfulnefs

of thofe, who have tranfmitted them down

to us, particularly of that vile fellow Eufs-^

btus*t has done even more than time it-

felf. By throwing thefe fragments into a

different order, by arbitrary interpretations

(and it is often impoffible to make any

others) ; in ihort, by a few plaufible gueffes

for the connexion and application of thenig

a man may, with tolerable ingenuity, prove

almoft any thing by them. I tried formerly

to prove, in a learned differtation, by the

fame fet of authorities, that there had beeii

* * The learned biftiop of CafareOy in the fourth cen-

tury, in his Chronkoti^ publifhed by Jofeph Scaliger^ with
notes, at Leyden^ in 1606, folio, and reprinted at jmjler-^

danit with grejit additions to the notes, iji 1658.*

four
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foiir Affyrian monarchies ; that there hkd

been but three ; that there had been but

two ; that there had been but one ; and

that there never had been ahy. I puzzled

myfelf, and a much nobler m^n than myfelf,

the friend to whom I lent the manufCript,

and who has, I believe, kept it. In lliort,

I am afraid that I fhall not be very

tifeful to Dr. Delaneyy in making remarks

on the work he is about. His commu-
nication of this work may be ufeful, and I

am fure it will be agreeable to me. If you

and he are ftill in Irelandy pray give my beft

fervices to him ; but fay no more than may
be proper of all I have writ to you.

I know very well the projedt you rtieaft,

and about which you fay, that Pope and

you have often teazed me. I could con-

vince you, as he is convinced, that a pub-

lication of any thing of that kind would
have been wrong on many accounts, and

would be fo even now. Befides, call it

pride if you will, I fhall never make, either

to the prefent age, or to pofterity, any apo-

logy for the part I acted in the late queen's

reign *. But I v/ill apply myfelf very

* This probably alludes to a tra^l called Leiten on the

Spirit of Patriotifm, &c. of which lord Bolingbroke per-

VOL. III. £ mitted
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ferioufly to the compofitlon of juft and

true relations of the events of thole times,

in which both I, and my friends and my
enemies muft take the merit, or the blame,

which an authentic and impartial deduftion

of fad:s will affign to us. I will endeavour

to write fo as no man could write, who had

not been a party in thofe tranfactions, and

as few men would write, who had been

concerned in them. I believe I fhall go

back, in confidering the political interefts

of the principal powers in Europe^ as far as

XhtPyrennean treaty; but I fliall not begin a

thread of hiflory till the death oi Charles the

fecond of Spain^ and the acceflion of queen

Anne to the throne oi England, Nay, even

from that time downwards, I fliall render

my relations more full, or piu magra, the

word is father Pauts, juft as I have, or have

not, a ftock of authentic materials. Thefe

fhall regulate my work, and I will neither

indulge my own vanity, nor other mens

curiofity, in going one ftep farther than

they carry me. You fee, my dear Swift

y

that I open a large field to myfelf: with

mitud a few copies to be taken, for his particular friends,

and which afterwards found its way into the world by

Mr. Popf'^ means. Gent, Mag, vol. XIX. p. ^95, 196.

what
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what fuccefs I fhall expatiate in it, I know

as little, as I know whether I fhall live to

go through fo great a work ; but I will

begin immediately, and will make it one

principal bufinefs of the reft of my life.

This advantage, at leaft, 1 fhall reap from

it, a great advantage it will be, my at-

tention will be diverted from the prefent

fcene. I fhall grieve lefs at thofe things

which I cannot mend ; I fhall dignify my
retreat; and fhall wind up the labours of

my life in fcrving thecaufe of truth.

You fay, you could eafily fhew, by com-

paring my letters for twenty years part,

how the whole fyftem of my philofophy

changes by the feveral gradations of life.

I doubt it. As far as I am able to recoiled,

my way of thinking has been uniform enough

for more than twenty years. True it is, to

my fhame, that my way of ading has not

been always conformable to my way of

thinking. My own paffions, and the paf-

fions and interefts of other men ftill more,

have led me afide. I launched into the

deep before I had loaded ballaft enough.

If the fhip did not fink, the cargo was

thrown over-board. The ftorm itfelf threw

E 2 me
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tne into port. My own opinion, my owrt

defires, would have kept me there : the

opinion, the defires, of others fent me to

fea again. I did, and blamed myfelf for

doing what others, and you, among the

reft, would have blamed me, if I had not

done. I have paid more than I owed to

party, and as much at leaft as was due to

friendfliip. If I go off the ftage of pub-

lic life, without paying all I owe to my
enemies, and to the enemies of my coun-

try, I do aflure you the bankruptcy is not

fraudulent. I conceal none of my effedts.

Does Pope talk to you of the noble

work, which, at my inftigation, he has

begun in fuch a manner, that he muft be

convinced, by this time, I judged better of

his talents than he did^? The firft epiftle,

which confiders man, and the habitation

of man, relatively to the whole fyftem of

univerfal being. The fecond, which con-

fiders him in his own habitation, in him-
felf, and relatively to his particular fyftem.

And the third, which fliews how an uni-

verfal caufe works to one end, but works

by various laws ; how man, and beaft, and

vegetable are linked in a mutual depen-

dency, parts neceffary to each other, and

necef-
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neceflary to the whole i how human fo^

ckties were formed ; from what fpring

true religion and true policy are derived

;

how God nas made our greateft interefts

and our plaineft duty indivifibly the fame.

Thefe three epiftles, I fay, are finifhed.

The fourth he is now intent upon. It is

a noble fubjeCt^ he pleads the caufe of

God, I ufe Seneca s expreffion, againft that

famous charge which Atheills in all age^

have brought, the fuppofed unequal difpen-

fations of Providence; a charge which I

cannot heartily forgive your divines for

admitting *. You admit it indeed for an

To prove that the difpenfations. of Providence in

the prefent ftate are not unequal, is certainly very de-

firable ; but there is reafon to fear, that thofe who
blame divines for admitting an inequjility, have not fuc-^

ceeded in the attempt.
' The philofophers, both ancient and modern, who

have endeavoured to juftify the ways of God to man,
by proving that happinefs does not confift in externals,

in order to (hew that his difpenfations are equal, have
yet placed happinefs in virtue chiefly, as a principle of

adtive benevolence.
" Happier as kinder in each due degree,
*' And height of blifs, but height of charity."

Now there feems to be an inconfiftency between thefe

two principles, of which they are not aware.

It may reafonably be afked, what virtue, as a principle

of active benevolence, has to bellow ? Can it beftow
upon others any thing more than externals ? If not, it

either has not the power of communicating happinefs,

9jr happinefs is to be communicated in externals* If it

£3 lus
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extreme good purpofe, and you build on
this admiffion the neceffity of a future

iftate of rewards and punishments. But

what if you fhould find, that this future

ftate will not account for God's juftice * in

the prefent flate, which you give up, in

oppofition to the Atheift ? Would it not

have been better to defend God's juftice in

this w^orld, againft thefe daring men, by

irrefragable reafons, and to have refted the

other point on revelation ? I do not like

conceffions made againft demonftration,

repair or fupply them how you will. The
cpiftles I have mentioned will compofc a

firft book ; the plan of the fecond is fettled.

You will not underftand by what I have

faid, that Pope will go fo deep into the ar-

gument, or carry it fo far as I have

hinted. You enquire fo kindly after my

has not the power of communicating happincfs, it is in-

deed a mere name; the fubjeit receives nothing; the

agent gives nothing. The blifs of charity is founded

on a delufion ; on the falfe fuppofition of a benefit com-
municated bv externals, which externals cannot com-
municate. If happinefs can be communicated by ex-

ternals, and coniequently is dependent upon them,

and thefe externals are unequally diftributed, how is the

difpenfation of Providence, with refpcct to happinefs in

the prefent ftate, equal ?

* 4. e. Will not reconcile the prefent unequal diftri-

hution to the Divine juftice.

wife.
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wife, that I muft tell you fomething of

her. She has fallen upon a remedy, in-

vented by a furgeon abroad, and which has

had great fuccefs in cafes fimilar to her's.

This remedy has vifibly attacked the origi-

nal caufe of all her complaints, and has

abated, in fome degree, by one gentle an4

uniform efFed:, all the grievous and various

fymptoms. I hope, and furely with reafon,

that flie will receive ftill greater benefit

from this method of cure, which fhe will

refume as foon as the great heat is over.

If file recovers, I ihall not, for her fake,

abftradl myfelf from the world, more than

I do at prefent in this place. But if (he

fliould be taken from me, I fliould moll

certainly yield to that ftrong defire, which I

have long had, of fecluding myfelf totally

from the company and affairs of mankind

;

of leaving the management, even of my
private affairs, to others ; and of fecuring,

by thofe means, for the reft of my life, an

uninterrupted tenor of philofophical quiet.

I fuppofe you have feen fome of thofe

volumes of Icurrility, which have been

thrown into the world againft Mr. P
and myfelf, and the Craftfmany which gave

occafion to them. I think it is the itni^ of

E4 all
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all my friends, that the perfon, who pub-

lifhed the Final Anfwer *, took a right

turn, in a very nice and very provoking cir-

cumftance. To anfwer all the falfities, mif-^

reprefentations,. and blunders, which a club

of fuch fcoundrels, as Arnoldy Concanen^

and other penfioners of the minifter, croud-

ed together, would have been equally tedious

and ridiculous, and muft have forced feveral

things to be faid. To have explained fbme

points, and to have flopped at others, would

have given ftrength to that impertinent fug-

geftion. Guilt alone is filent in the day of

inquiry. It was therefore right to open no

part of the fcene of the late queen*s reign,

nor fubmit the paflages of her adminiftra-

tion, and the conduft of any of her mi-

tt ifters, to the examination of fo vile a tri-

bunal. This was flill the more right,

becaufe, upon fuch points as relate to fub-

fequenttranfadtions, and asaifecft me fmgly,

what the Craft/man had faid, was juftified

unanfwerably ; and what the remarker had

* This pamphlet was written by lord BoUngbroke^ in

his own vindication, in 1731. it is intituled, A Final

Anfwer to the Remarks on the Craft/mans f^indication of his

two honourable Patrons ; and to all the Libels whiih have

come^ or may come^ from the fame ^tarter ^ ^g^^^J^ the

Perfon lajl mentioned in the Craftfman of iidof May.

. advanced.
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advanced, was proved to he infamoufly

falfe. The efFefl of this paper has anfwered

the defign of it ; and, v^hich is not com-

mon, all fides agree, that the things faid

ought to have been faid. The public

writers feems to be getting back, from thefc

perfonal altercations, to national affairs,

much againft the grain of the minifter's

fadtion. What the effedt of all this writing

will be, I know not j but this I know,

that when all the information which can

be given, is given; when all the fpirit

which can be raifed, is raifed, it is to no

purpofe to write any more. Even you mea
of this world have nothing elfe to do, but to

let the fhip drive till flie is caft away, or till

the ftorm is over. For my own part, I am
neither an owner, an officer, nor a foremafl-

man. I am but a palTenger, faid my lord

Cariury.

It is well for you I am got to the end of

my paper; for you might elfe have a letter

as long again from me. If you anfwer me
by the pofl, remember, whilfl you are

writing, that you write by the pofl. Adieu,

f«y reverend friend.

LET-
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LETTER CCXCII,

Lay B- G to Dr, S W I F T.

Drayton, Sept. 7, 1 731.

X O fhew how ftridly I obey your or-

ders, I came from the duchefs of Dorjet's

country-houfe to my own, where I have

rid and walked as often as the weather per-

mitted me. Nor am I very nice in that;

for, if you remember, I was not bred up

very tenderly, nor a fine lady ; for which

I acknowledge myfelf exceedingly obliged

to my parents : for had I that fort of edu-

cation, I fhould not have been fo eafy and

happy, as I thank God, I now am. As to

the gout, indeed, I do derive it from my an-

ceftors ', but I may forgive even that,

fince it waited upon me no fooner; and

efpecially fince I fee my elder and two

younger brothers fo terribly plagued with

it ; fo that I am now the only wine-drinker

in my family ; and, upon my word, I am
not increafed in that fince you firft knew

me,

I am forry you are involved in law-

fuits ; it is the thing on earth I moft fear.

I wiih you had met with as complaifant an

z ad-
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edverfary as I did ; for my lord Peterborow

plagued Sir John * all his life-time ; but

declared, if ever he gave the eftate to me^

he would have done with it i and accord-

ingly has kept his word, like an honourable

man.

I hope I Ihall foon hear of the duke and

duchefs of Dorfefs fafe landing ; and I do

not queftion the people of Ireland's liking

them as well as they deferve. I defire no

better for them; for if you don't fpoil him
there, which I think he has too good fenfe

to let happen, he is the moft worthy,

honeft, good-natured, great-fouVd man that

ever was born. As to the duchefs, flie

is fo referved, that perhaps (lie may not be

at firft fo much admired ; but, upon know-

ledge, I will defy any body upon earth,

with fenfe, judgment, and good-nature,

not only not to admire her, but muft love

and efteem her as much as I do, and every

one elfe does, that is really acquainted with

her. You know him a little; fo, for his own
fake, you muft like him : and, till you are

better acquainted with them both, I hope

you will like them for mine. Your friend

• Hufband to lady5—• G—

%

Biddy
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Biddy* is juft the fame as fhe was; laughs

fedately, and makes a joke flily. And I

am, as I ever was, and hope I ever fhall be,

your moft fincere friend, and faithful hum-

ble fervant,

E G .

LETTER CCXCIII.

Countefs of to Dr. SWIFTf-
SIR, Hampton-Court, Sept. 25, 1731.

JL OU feem to think that you have a natural

right to abufe me, becaufe I am a woman,

and a courtier. I have taken it as a woman
and as a courtier ought, with great refent-

ment, and a determined refolution of re-

venge. The number of letters that have

been fent, and thought by many to be

yours, (and thank God they were all filly

ones) has been a fair field to execute it,

• Mrs. Biddy Floyd.

\ Three letters, recommending Mrs. Barbery the

wife of a tradefman in Ireland who had failed, to the

queen, in order to forward a fubfcriptlon for fome
poems, were forged in the Dean's name, and fent to her

majefty. The Dean wrote an account of the fraud,

and a juflification of himfelf, to the countefs of Suffolk^

in a letter, to which this is an anfwer. See one of the

counterfeit letters, and the Dean's to lady Suffolk^ in the

volumes publifhed by Mr. Peam Swifts

Think

1
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Think of my joy to hear you fufpeaed

of folly ; think of my pleafure when I

entered the lift for your juftification ! Indeed

I was a little difconcerted to find Mr. Pope

took the fame fide ; for I would have had

the man of wit, the dignified divine, the

Iri/b Drapier^ have found no friend but the

filly woman and the courtier. Could I

have preferved myfelf alone in the lift,

I ftiould not have defpaired, that this moni-

tor of princes, this Irijh patriot, this ex-

cellent man at fpeech and pen, ftiould have

clofed the fcene under fufpicion of having

a violent paflion for Mrs. Barber and lady

M or: Mrs. Haywood* has writ the

progrefs of it. Now, to my mortification,

I find every body inclined to think you

had no hand in writing thofe letters -, but

I every day thank Providence that there

is an epitaph in St. Patrick's cathedral
-f*,

that will be a lafting monument of your

imprudence. I cherifti this extremely;

for, fay what you can to juftify it, I am
convinced I ftiall as eafily argue the world

* Mrs. Haywood^ a well-known writer of fcandal in

novels.

t On the duke of Schomberg. See the letter to which
this is an anfwer, in Mr. Dtanc Szvi/t*$ Colle(5tion.

into
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into the belief of a courtier*s fincerity, as

you (with all your wit and eloquence) will

be able to convince mankind of the pru-

dence of that adtion. I expedl to hear

if peace (hall enfue, or War continue be-.

tween us. If I know but little of the art

of war, you fee I do not want courage 5

and that has made many an ignorant foldier

fight fuccefsfully. Befides, I have a nu-

merous body of light-armed troops to bring

into the field, who, when fingle, may be

as inconfiderable as a Lilliputian^ yet ten

thoufand of them embarrafl!ed captain Gul*

liver. ' If you fend honourable articles, they

fhall be figned. I infift that you own that

you have been unjuft to me ; for I have

never forgot you ; for I have made others

fend my compliments, becaufe I was not

able to write myfelf. If I cannot juftify

the advice I gave you, from the fuccefs

of it, I gave you my reafons for it

:

and it was your bufinefs to have judged

of my capacity, by the folidity of my
arguments. If the principle was falfe, you

ought not to haveafted upon it. So you have

been only the dupe of your own ill judg-

ment, and not my falfliood. Am I to fend

back the crown and the plaid, well packed

up.
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iip. In my own charader, and continue very

truly and very much your humble fervant,

LETTER CCXCIV.

Lady B G to Dr. SWIFT.

^ov. 4, 1731.

X BELIEVE in my confcience, that

though you had anfwered mine before, the

fecond was never the Jefs welcome. So

much for your topfcrlpt, not poftfcript;

and In very fincere earneft I heartily thank

you for remembering me fo often. Since

I came out of the country, my riding

days are over; for I never was for your

Hyde-Park courfes, although my courage

ferves me very well at a hand-gallop in the

country for fix or feven miles, with one

horfeman, and a ragged lad, a labourer's

boy, that is to be cloathed when he can run

faft enough to keep up with my horfe, who
has yet only proved his dexterity by efcaping

from fchool. But my courage fails me
for riding in town, where I fhould have

the happinefs to meet with plenty of your

very pretty fellows, that manage their

own horfes to fliew their art ; or that think



a poftilion's cap, with a white frock, the

moft becoming drcfs. Thefe and theif

grooms I am moft bitterly afraid of; be-

caufe, you muft know, if my complaifant

friend, your prefbyterian houfekeeper*, can

remember any thing like fuch days with

tne, that is a very good reafon for me to re-

m.ember that time is paft ; and your toupees

would rejoice to fee a horfe throw an ancient

gentlewoman.

I am forry to hear you are no wifer irt

Ireland than we Englijh ; for our birth-day

was as fine as hands could make us j but I

queftion much whether we all paid ready

money. I mightily approve of my duchefs*s

being dreffed in your manufadture
-f*;

if your

ladies will follow her example in all things,

they cannot do amifs. And I dare fay you

will foon find that the more you know of

them both, the better you will like them i

or elfe Ireland has ftrangely depraved your

tafte, and That my own vanity will not let

me believe, fince you ftill flatter me.

* Probablv Mrs. White-Way^ whom Swift humour-
oufly called Mrs. Alba-Via,

t The duchefs alfo appeared at the caftle in Dublin^
wholly clad in the manufadures of Ireland^ on his

majefty's birth-day in 1753, when the duke was a fecond
time lord lieutenant.

Why
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Why do you tantalize me ? Let me fee

you in England again, if you dare ; and

thoofe yoUr refidence, fummer or winter,

St. yame^'s-SquarCi or Drayton. I defy you

in all fhapes ) be it dean of St, Patrick*

s

governing England or Irelandy or politician

Drapter, But my choice fhould be the

parfon in lady Betty* s chamber. Make hafte

then, if you haVe a mind to oblige your

ever fincfere and hearty old friend.

LETTER CCXCV,

JVlh G A Yi and the Duke of
^ to Dr. S VV I F T.

Nov. 8, 1731.

Jb b R about this month or fix weeks part,

1 have been rambling from home, or have

been at what I may not improperly call

other homes> at Dawuvy and at Twickenham ;

and, I really think, at every one 'of my
homes you have as good a pretenfion as liiy-

felf. For I find them all exceedingly dif-

appoirited by the law-fuit that hath kept

you this fummer from us. Mr. Pope told

me, that affair was now over, that you

have the eftate which was your fecurity , I

Vol. IIL F wiOi
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wifli you had your own money ; for I wifli

you free from every engager: > ii that keeps

us from one another. I t i.ik jou dccy-

phered the lad let er we fent you very

judicioufly. You may make your own con-

ditions at Amejhuryy where I am at prefent

;

you may do the fame at Dawley ; and Twick^

enhamy you know, is \our own. But if

you rather chufe to live with me (that is to

fay, ifyou will give up your right and title)

I will purchafe the houie you and I ufed to

difpute about over-againft Ham walks, on

purpofe to entertain you. Name your day,

and it fhall be done. I have lived with

you, and I wifh to do fo again in any place,

and upon any terms. The duchefs does

not know of my writing ; bqt 1 promifed

to acquaint the duke the next time I wrote

to you, and for aught I know he may tell

the duchefs, and flie rnay tell Sir William

Wyndham, who is now here ; and for fear

they fhould all have fomething to fay to you,

I leave the reft of the paper till I fee the

duke.

The D U K E.

Mr. Gay tells me, you feem to doubt

what authority my wife and he have to

invite a perfon hither, who, by agreement,

is
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i^ to have the government of the place during

his flay ; when at the fame time it does not

appear, that the prefent mafter of thefe

demefnes hath been cohfulted in it. The
truth of the matter is this : I did not know
whether you might not have fufpefted me
for a fort of a pert coxcomb, had I put in

my word in the late correfpondence between

you and my wife. Ladies (by the courtefy

of the world) enjoy privileges not allowed

to men ; and in many cafes the fame thing

is called a favour from a lady, which might

perhaps by looked upon as impertinence

from a man. Upon this reflection, I have

hitherto refrained fiom writing to you,

having never had the pleafure of convcrfing

wnth you otherwife ; and as that is a thing

I moft fincerely wifh, I would not venture

to meddle in a negociation that feemed to be

in fo fair a way of producing that defirable

end. But our friend ^ohn has not done me
juflice, if he has never mentioned to you

how much I wifh for the pleafure of feeing

you here ; and tho* I have not till now
avowedly taken any fteps tovi^ards bringing

it about^ what has paffed conducive to it

has been all along with my privity and ccn-

fent, and I do now formally ratify all the

F 2 pre-
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preliminary articles and conditiorts agfeeJ

to on the part of my wife, and will under-

take to the due obfervance of them, I de-

pend upon my friend "john to anfwer for my
fmcerity. I was not long at court. I have

been a country gentleman for fome time,

JPoll manus fub linus darque dds five nig

ig gnipite gnaros.

LETTER CCXCVL

Xady B G to Dr. SWIFT.

Jan. II. 1731.

X T is well for Mr. Pope your letter came

as it did, or clfe I had called for my coach,

and was going to make a thorough fearch

at his houfe ; for that I was moft pofitively

affured that you were there in private, the

duke of Dojjet can tell you. Non credo is

all the Latin I know, and tlie moft ufeful

word upon all occalions to me. Plowever,

like moft other people, I can give it up for

what I wiili ; fo for once I believed, or at

Icaft went half way in what I hoped was

true, and then, for the only time, your

letter was unwelcome. You tell me you

have a requeft, which is purely perfonal ta

me :
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me : non credo for that ; for I ani fare yoa

would not be fo difagreeable as not to have

made it, when you know 'tis a pleafure and

fatisfadlon to me to do any thing you defire,

by which you may find you are not fan^

conjequence to me.

I met with your friend Mr. Tope the other

day. He complains of not being well, and

indeed looked ill. I fear that neither his wit

or fenfc do arm him enough againil: being

hurt by malice \ and that he is too f^nfible

of what fools fay : the run is much againft:

him on the duke oiChandois^s^ account ; but

I believe their rage is not kindnefs to the

duke, but they are glad to give it vent with

fome tolerable pretence. I wifh your pre-

fence would have fuch a miraculous efFedt

as your defign on Biddy's
-f*

fpeech : you

know formerly her tongue was not 'apt to

run much by inclination ; but now every

winter is kept ftill per force, for ihe con-

ftantly gets a violent cold that lafts her all

winter. But as to that quarrelfome friend

* Ft was faid that Mr. Pope intended the character
of Timoriy in his epiftle on the ufe of riches in Works
of tafte, addrefied to the czrl of Buriingion^ for the dukc
of Chandois,

t Mrs. Biddy Flo^d.

F 3 of
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of the duke of Dorfefs^ I will: let her loofc.

at you, and fee which can get the better.

Mifs Kelly was a very pretty girl when £hc

went from hence, and the beaux fhew their,

good tafle by liking her- I hear her father

is now kind to her ; but if flie is not,

mightily altered, ilie would give up fome of

her irs and equipage to live in Etigland.

Since vou are fo good as to enquire after

my health, I ought to inform you I never

was better in my life than this winter. I

have efcaped both head-achs and gout :

and that yours may not be endangered by

reading fuch a long letter, I will add no

more, but bid adieu to my dear Dean,

LETTER CCXCVII.

Mr.. GAY to Dr. SWIFT.
DEAR SIR, London, Jan. i8, 1731.

It is now paft nine o'clock. I deferred

fitting down to write to you, in exped:a-

tion to have ktn Mr. Pope, who left me
two. 04- three hours ago to try to find lord

Burlington^ within whofe walls I have not,

been admitted this year and half; but for

what
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this minute come in, but had not the godd

luck to fmd him ; fo that I cannot give you

any 'fatisfadtion in the affair you writ laft

about. He defigns to fee him to-morrow -,

and if any thing can be done, he fays you

fhall hear from him.

By the beginning of my letter you fee

how I decline in favour ; but I look upon

it as my particular diftindion, that as foon

^s the court gains a man, I lofe him. It is a

mortification I have been ufed to, fo I bear

it as a philofopher fhould. The letter

which you writ to me and the duke I re-

ceived, and Mr. Pope {hewed me that di-

re(fted to him, which gave me more plea-

fure than all the letters you have writ

fince I faw you, as it gives me hopes of

feeing you foon.

Were I to acquaint the duke and duchefs

ef my writing, I know that they would
have fomething to fay to you, and perhaps

would prevent my fending the letter this

poft, fo I chufe to fay nothing about it.

You are in great favour and efteem with

all thofe that love me, which is one great

reafon that I love and efteem them.

F 4 When-
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• Whenever you will order rne to turn youf

fortune into ready money, I will obey you
^

but I chufe to leave it where it is, till you

want it, as it carries fome intereft ; though

it might be now fold to fome advantage, and

is liable to rifes and falls with the other

flocks. It may be higher as well as lower ;

(o I will not difpofe of it till I hear fron^

you. I am impatient to fee you, fo arc all

your friends. You have taken your refolu-

tion, and I fhall henceforth every week ex-

pert an agreeable furprize. The bellman

rings for the letter, fo I can fay no more.

LETTER CCXCVIII.

Lady B G ~ to Dr. SWIFT.

Feb. 23, 1731.

X LIKE to know my power (if it is fo)

that I can make you uneafy at my not

writing ; tho* I flian't often care to exert it,

left you (hould grow weary of me. and my
correfpondence ; but the flownefs of my
anfwers does not come from the emptinefs

of my heart, but the emptinefs of my head ;

and that you know is nature's fault, not

mine. I was not learned enough to know
non credo has been fo long in fafhion ; but

2 every
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every day convinces me more o£ the nc-

ceiTity of it, not but that 1 often vi^ith

againft mylelf ; as per example, I would

fain believe you are coming to Englandy be-

cause mofl: of your acquaintance tell me fo;

and yet turn, and wind, and lift your letters

to find any thing like it being true ; but

inflead of that, there I find a law-fuit,

which is a worfe tie by the leg than your

lamenefs. And pray what is ** this hurt

above my heel ?" Have you had a fellow-

feeling with my lord lieutenant * of the

gout, and call it a fprain, as he does ? who
has Jain

-f-
fo long and often to difguife it,

that I verily think he has not a new ftory

left. Does he do the fame in Ireland \ for

there I hoped he would have given a better

example ?

I find you are grown a horrid flatterer,

or elfe you could never have thought of any

thing fo much to my tafle as this piece of

marble you fpeak of for my {\^txPenelope%y

* The duke of Dorfet.

i- This fecms to be humourouily made the participle

of //V, menttor, >lh %l.iC> ^
• *::

X Lady Peiitlope Berkeley died in Dublin^ whilil her
father was in the government, and was interred in St.

Andrevjs church under the altar. No monument was
ere£led to her memory till about this time, when Dr.

Swift
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which I defire may be at my expence. I

cannot be exadl, neither as to the time nor
year, but fhe died Icon after we came there,

and we did not flay quite two years, and.

were in England fome months before king

William died. I wifh I had my dame
tVadgarSy or Mr. Ferrers'^ memorandum
head, that I might know whether it was

at the time * of goofeberries.

Surely your Irijh air is very bad for darts

;

if Mrs. Kelly^ are blunted already, make

her crofs father let her come over, and we
won't ufe her fo in England, If my
duchefs

-f-
fees company in a morning, you

need not grumble at the hour; it mud be

purely from great complaifance, for that

Swift caufed a plate of black marble to be fixed in the

wall over the altar piece, with this infcription.

'* Underneath lieth the body of the lady Penelope
*' Berkeley^ daughter of the right honourable
** Charles carl of B^kiley, She died September

"the 3d, 1699.^^^,;, ... ^1;.
• In the petition or Francis Harris to the lords

juftices, upon lofing her purfe, there are fhefe vcrfes,

** Yes, fays (he, the fteward I remember, when I

was at my lady ShrewJburySy
** Such a thing as this happened juft about the

time of goofberrics."

This fteward, was Mr. Fctrcrs ; and dame IVadgar^

was the old deaf houfckeeper in lord Berkeley s fanjily,

when he was one of the lords juftices of /r^/flW.

-|- The duchefs of J}orfct»

never
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never was her tafte here, though fhe is as

early a rifer a$ the generality of ladies are

:

and, I believe, there are not many dreffing-

rooms in London, but mine, where the early

idle come.

Adieu abruptly ; for I w^ill have no more

formal humble feivants, with your whole

name at the bottom, as if I was alking you

yourcatechimi.

LETTER CCXCIX.

Mr. GAY to Dr. S W I F T.

Indorfed,

DEAR SIR, " Received April 12, 1732."

X H O P E this unlucky accident of hurt-

ing your leg will not prevent your coming

to us this fpring, though you fay nothing

tii)out it. All your friends expeft it, and

particularly my landlord and landlady, who
are my friends as much as ever ; and I

fhould not think them fo, if they were not

as much yours. The downs of Amejbiiry

are fo fmooth, that neither horfe or man
can hardly make a wrong ftep, fo that you

may take your exercife with us with greater

fecurity. If you prevail with the duchefs,

to ride and walk with you, you will do her

good
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prevail with her to comply with. I wilh

you would try whether your oratory could

get over this difficulty. General Dormer^

Sir Clement Cotterell, and I, fet out to-?

morrow morning for Roujhaniy in Oxfordfiire^

to flay ten days or a fortnight. The duchefs

will undertake to recommend the lords of

her acquaintance to attend Mr. Ryves his

caufe, if it (hould come on before our

return : the duke will do the fame. Her
grace too hath undertaken to anfwer your

letter. I have not difpofed of your South-

Sea bonds ', there is a year's intereft due at

Lady-day, Were I to difpofe of them at

prefent, I fliouldlofc a great deal of the pre-

mium I paid for them : perhaps they may
fall lower, but I cannot prevail with myfelf

to fell them. The rogueries that have

been difcovered in fome other companies,

I believe, makes them all have lefs credit.

I find myfelf difpirited, for want of having

fome purfuit. Indolence and idlenefs are

the moft tirefome things in the world. I

begin to find a diflike to fociety, I think I

ought to try to break myfelf of it, but I

cannot refolve to fet about it. I have left

off almoft all my great acquaintance, which-

faves
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faves me fomething in chair-hire, though in

that article the town is flill very expcnfive.

Thofe who were your old acquaintance, are

almoft the only people I vifit ; and indeed,

upon trying all, I like them beft. Lord

Cornbury refufed the penfion that was

offered him ; he is chofen to reprefent the

univerlity of Oxford^ (in the room of Mr.

£r^/;;/<?y) without oppofition. I know lum,

and I think he deferves it. He is a young

nobleman of learning and morals, which

is fo particular, that I know you will re-

fpedt and value him ; and, to my great com-

fort, he lives in our family. Mr. Pope is in

town, and in good health. I lately pafTed

a week with him, at Twickenham. I mufl

leave the reft to the duchefs ; for I muft

pack up my (hirts, to fet out to-morrow,

the 14th oi Marchy the day after I received

your letter. If you would advife the

duchefs to confine me four hours a day to

my own room, while I am in the country, I

will write j for, I cannot confine myfelf as I

ought*

h E r^
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LETTER CCC.

iady B G to Dr. S W I F f;

London, May 13, 1732.

X A M forry my writing flioiild incon-

venience your eyes ; but I fear, it is rather

my ftile, than my ink, that is fo hard to be

read : however, if I do not forget myfelf,

I will enlarge my hand to give you the lefs

trouble. Their graces are at laft arrived

in perfect health, in fpight of all their pe-

rils and dangers, though I mufl own, they

were fo long in their voyage, that they gave

me an exceeding heart-ach *, and, if that

would be any hinderance, they fliould never

have my confent to go back to L'cland, but

remain here, and be only king oi Kndwle"^

and Drayton ; and I do not think it would

be the worfe for him, either in perfon or

jpocket. I dare fay, he won't need a re-

membrancer's office for any thing you have

fpoke to him about ; but however, I will

not fail in the part you have fct me.

I find you want a ftri(fl account of me,

how I pafs my time. But firft, I thank you

* Knowie, a fine old feat of the duke oiDcrfcfs^ near

Sev£n Quks^ in Kent,

for
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for the nine hours out of the twenty-four

you allowed me for lleeping ; one or two

of them, I do willingly prefcnt you back

again. As to quadrille, though I am,

generally fpeaking, a conftant attendant

on it every day, yet I will moft thank-

fully fubmit to your allowance of time;

for when complaifance draws me on far-

ther, it is with great yawnings, and a vaft

expence of my breath, in afking. Who
plays ? Who's called? And, What's trumps ?

If you can recoiled: any thing of my for-

mer way of life, fuch as it was, fo it is.

I never loved to have my hands idle ; they

were either full of work, or had a book

;

but as neither fort was the beft, or moft

ufcful, fo you wdll find forty years have

done no more good to my head, than

they have to my face. Your old friend

Biddy ^ is much your humble fervant, and

could llie get rid of her cough, her fpleen

would do her and her friend no harm ; for

jQie loves a fly fedate joke, as well as ever

you knew her do. The duke and duchefs

are juft come in, who both prefent their

fervice to you, and will take it as a favour,

Mrs. Biddy Floyd,

if
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ifyou will beftow aiiy of your time that yoii

can fpare upon -^ lord George.

Adieu, for the duchefs, the countefs of

S , Mr. Cbardetiy and I, are going to

quadrille.

LETTER CCCr.

Mr. GAY to Dr. SWIFT,
DEAR SIR, Londorti May 19, 1732-

To-MORROW we fet out for

Amejburyy where I propofe to follow your

advice, of employing myfelf about fome

work againft next winter. You feemed

not to approve of my writing more fables.

Thofe I am now writing, have a prefatory

dlfcourfe before each of them^ by way of

epiftle, and the morals of them moft are

of the political kind -, which makes them

run into a greater length than thofe I have

already publifhcd. I have already finiflied

fifteen or fixteen ; four or five more would

make a volume of the fiime fize as the firft.

Though this is a kind of writing that ap-

pears very cafy, I find it is the moft diffi-

cult of any that I ever undertook. After I

• Lord George Sackville was at this time a fludcnt iii

the univerfity of Dublin,

have
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have invented one fable, and finifhed It, t

defpair of finding out another ; but I have a

moral or two, w^hich I w^ifli to write upon.

I have alfo ^ fort of fcheme to raife my
finances by doing fomething for the flage

:

with this, and fome reading, and a great

deal of exercife, I propofe to pafs my fum-

mer. I am forry it muft be without

you. Why can't you come and faunter

about the downs a horfeback, in the au-

tumn, to mark the partridges for me to

fhoot for your dinner ? Yeflerday I received

your letter, and notwithftanding your re-

proaches of lazinefs, I was four or five

hours about bufinefs, and did not fpend a

fhilling in a coach or chair. I received a

year's intereft on your two bonds, which

is 8/. I have four of my own. I have

depofited all of them in the hands of Mr.

HoarCy to receive the half year's intereft at

Michaelmas. The premium of the bonds

is fallen a great deal fince I bought yours.

I gave very near 6/. on each bond, and they

are now fold for about 50 s. Every thing is

very precarious, and I have no opinion of

any of their public fecurities ; but, I be-

lieve, the parliament next year intend to

examine the South-Sea fcheme. I do not

Vol. III. G know.
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know, whether it will be prudent to trufl

our money there till that time. I did

what I could to affift Mr. Ryves ; and I am
very glad that he hath found juftice. Lord

Bathurfi fpoke for him, and was very

zealous on bringing on his caufe. The
duchefs intended to write in my laft letter,

but fhe fet out all on a fudden, to take care

of lord Drumlanrig *, who was taken ill of

the fm all-pox at Winchejler fchool. He i»

now perfectly well recovered, (for he had

a favourable kind) to the great joy of our

family. I think flie ought, as flie intends,

to renew her correfpondence with you at

Jltncjhiiry, I was at Dawley on Sunday.

Lady Bolingbrake continues in a very bad

flate of health, but flill retains her fpirits.

You are always remembered there with

great refped: and friendfiiip. Mrs. Pope

is fo worn out with old age, but without

any diftemper, that I look upon her life as

very uncertain. Mr. Papes> Hate of health

is much in the fame way as when you left

him. As for myfelf, I am often troubled

with the cholic. I have as much inat-

tention, and have, I think, lower fpirits

• Her Ton.

. . thaa
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than ufiial, w hich I impute to my having

no one purfuit in life. I have many com-

pliments to make you from the duke and

duchefs, and lords Bolingbroke, Eathurfiy Sir

IVilliam WyJidhat?!, Mr. Fultejieyy Dr. Ar^

buthnoty Mr. Lewisy &cc. Every one of

them is difappointed in your not coming

among us. I have not feen dean Berkeley

y

but have read his book *, and like many

parts of it ; but in genera;! think, with you,

that it is too fpeculative, at leaft for me.

Dr. Delaney I have very feldom feen ; he

did not do me the honour to advife with me
about any thing he hath publifhed

-f-.
T

like your thoughts upon this fort of writing,

and I fhould have advifed him, as you did,

though I have loft his good opinion. I

write in very great hafte ; for I have many
things to do before I go out of town. Pray

mjike me as happy as you can, and let me
hear from you often. But lam ftill in

• ' Jlciphron : Or^ The Minute Philofopher, Printed at

London^ in 1732, in two volumes 8vo.'

t ' He publifhed at Loridon^ in this year 1732, in 2 vol,

8vo. Revelation examined with Candour : Or^ afair Inquiry

into the Senfe and life of the feveral Revelations exprefy de-

clared^ or fufficiently i?npliedy to be delivered to Mankind
from the Creation^ as they were found in the Bible. By a
profeffed Friend ts an honeji Freedom of Thought in religious

Inquiries,*

G 2 hopes
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hopes to fee you, and will expedl a fummons
one day or other to come to Brijioly in order

to be your guide to Amejbury.

LETTER CCCII.

Lady CATHERINE JONES
to Dr. SWIFT.

June 15, 1732.

X HE return of my humble thanks to

Mr. Dean, by the date it bears, looks more

like a flumber of gratitude, than the quick

fenfe of that rare virtue which I owe to

you, Sir, for the trouble you have fo will-

ingly undertaken, in executing what I fo

much defired ; fmce the manner you have

done it in, anfwers my wiflies in every

refped:. The propofal you made, I ac-

quainted my fifter Kildare^ and niece Fanny

Coningsby with 5 for being but one part of

the family, I cannot ad; farther than they

will confent, which is, that they will

fettle twenty fhillings per year, that you

may never be liable to any more trouble

upon the fame occafion.

I need not inform you, Mr. Dean, that

the world teaches us, that relations and

friends look like two different fpecics : arid,

2 though
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though I have the honour to be allied to

my lord Burlington, yet fince the death of

my good father and his, the notice he

takes of me, is, as if I was a feparated

blood ; or elfe, I am vain enough to fay,

we are fprung from one anceftor, whofe

afhes keep up a greater luftre than thofe

who are not reduced to them.

I cannot conclude without faying, that

were I worthy in any way to have the

pleafure of feeing dean Swift, I do not know
any paffion, even envy would not make
innocent, in my ambition of feeing the

author of fo much wit and judicious

writing, as I have had the advantage of.

Your moft humble and obliged fervant,

CATHERINE JONES.

Your opinion of Mr. FreTich is juft, and his due.

G3 LET
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LETTER CCCIII.

Lord BOLINGEROKE to Dr. SWIFT.

July 18, 1732.

I WRITE this letter, in hopes that

Popey a man fcattered in the world (ac-

cording to the French phrafe) will foon

procure me an opportunity of conveying

it fafely to you, my reverend Dean. For

my ow^n part, half this wicked nation might

go to you, o-r half your nation might come

to us, and the whole migration be over

before I knew any thing of the matter.

My letter will concern neither affairs of

ftate, nor of party ; and yet I would not

have it fall into the hands of our minifters :

it might pafs in their excellent noddles for

a piece of a plot againfl: themfelves, if not

againlt the ftate, or, at leaft, it might fur-

nifli them with an opportunity of doing an

ill-natured, and difappointing a good-

natured thing ; which being a pleafure to

the malicious and the bafe, I fhould be

forry to give it on any occafion, and

efpecially on this, to the par mbile fra-

trum *,

* * Sir Rohitt Walpole^ and his brother Horace.^

After
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After this preamble, I proceed' to teli

you, that there Is In my neighbourhood, in

Berkjhirey a clergyman, one Mr. Talbot^

related to the folicitor- general, and pro-

tedted by him. This man has now the

living oiBurfield*, which the late bifliop of

Durham held before, and, for aught I

know, after he was blfhop of Oxford, The
living Is worth 400/. per ann. over and above

a curate paid, as Mr. Correy^ a gentleman

who does my bufinefs in that country, and

who Is a very grave authority, affures me.

The parfonage-houfe Is extremely good,

the place pleafant, and the air excellent,

the diftance from London a little day's

journey, and from hence (give me leave to

think this circumftance of fome impor-

tance to you) not much above half a day's,

even for you who are not a great jockey.

Mr. Talbot has many reafons, which make
him defirous to fettle In Ireland for the reft

of his life, and has been looking out for a

change of preferments fome time. As foon

as I heard this, I employed one to know
whether he continued in the fame mind,

and to tell him, that an advantageous ex-

* * A rectory in Berkjhire*

G 4 chaQge
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change might be offered him, if he could

engage his kinfman to make it pradicable

at court. He aniwered for his own accept-

ance, and his kinfman's endeavours, I

employed next fome friends to fecure my
lord Dorfety who very frankly declared

himfelf re^dy to ferve you in any thing,

and in this, if you defired it. But he men-

tioned a thing, at the fame time, wholly un-

known to me, which is, that your deanry

is not in the nomination of the crown,

but in the eleftion of the chapter. This

may render our affair perhaps more eafy,

more hard I think, it cannot be ; but in

all cafes, it requires other meafures to be

taken. One of thefe I believe muft be, to

prepare Dr. Hoadly^ bi(hop of Salijhury, if

that be poffible, to prepare his brother the

archbifhop of Dublin^ The light, in which

the propofition muft be reprefented to him,

and to our minifters, (if it be made to

them) is this, that though they gratify you,

they gratify you in a thing advantageous

to themfelves, and filly in you to afk. 1

fuppofe it will not be hard to perfuade them,

that it is better for them you fliould

be a private paridi prieft in an Englijh

county, than a dean in the metropolis of

Ireland,
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Ireland, where they know, becaufe they

have felt, your authority and influence.

At leaft, this topic is a plaufible one for

thofe who fpeak to them, to infift upon,

and coming out of a whig's mouth may

have weight. Sure I am, they will be

eafily perfuaded, that quitting power for

eafe, and a greater for a lefs revenue, is a

fooHfh bargain, which they fliould by con-

fequence help you to make.

You fee now the flate of this whole af-

fair, and you will judge better than I am
able to do, of the means to be employed

on your fide of the water : as to thofe on
this, nothing fliall be negledled. Find fome

fecure way of conveying your thoughts and

your commands to me ; for my friend has a

right to command me arbitrarily, which

no man elfe upon earth has. Or rather,

difpofe of affairs fo as to come hither im-

mediately. You intended to come fome

time ago. You fpeak, in a letter Pope has

juft now received from you, as if you flill

had in view to make this journey before

winter. Make it in the fummer, and the

fooner the better. To talk of being able

to ride with ftirrups, is trifling ; get on
Fegajusy beilride the hippogryph, or mount

the
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the white nag In the Revelations. To be

ferious; come any how, and put neither

delay nor humour in a matter which re-

quires difpatch and management. Though
I have room, I will not fay one word to

you 2ihoMt Berkeley s * ov Delaneys books
-f-.

Some part of the former is hard to be un-

derftood ; none of the latter is to be read.

I propofe, however, to reconcile you to me-
taphyfics, by fhewing how they may be

employed againft metaphyficians ; and that

whenever you do not underftand them,

no-body elfe does, no not thofe who write

them.

I know you are inquifitive about the

health of the poor woman who inhabits

this place : it is tolerable, better than it has

been in fome years. Come and fee her;

you fhall be nurfed, fondled, and humour-
ed. She defires you to accept this afTurance,

with her humble fervice. Your horfes fhall

be grazed in fummer, and fothered in

winter; and you and your man fhall have

meat, drink, and lodging. Wafliing I

can't afford, Mr. Dean, for I am grown

* * JUiphron : Or^ the Minute Philofopher*

f * Revelation examined with Candour.*

faving
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faving. Thanks to your fermon about

frugality.

LETTER CCCIV.

Lady B G to Dr. SWIFT.

Drayton, July 19, 1732.

X BELIEVE you won't wonder at my
long filence, when I tell you, that Mrs.

Floyd ^ came ill here, but that fhe kept

pretty much to herfclf ; and ever fince fhe

has been here, till, within thefe two or

three days, I have had no hopes of her life.

You may ealily guefs what I muft have

fuffered for a fo long tried, prudent, ufe-

ful, agreeable companion and friend.

And God knows, (he is now exceffively

weak, and mends but flowly : however, I

have now great hopes, and I am very

good at believing what I heartily wifh.

As I dare fay, you will be concerned for

her, you may want to know her illnefs,

but that is more than I can tell you. She

has fanfied herfelf in a confumption a

great while : but though fhe has had the

moft dreadful cough 1 ever heard in my
life, all the doftors faid, it was not that;

X Mrs. Biddy Floyd,

but
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but none of them did fay what It was.

The dodlor here, who is an extraordinary

good one, (but lives fourteen long miles off)

has lately been left ten thoufand pounds,

and now hates his bufinefs ; he fays, it is

a iharp humour that falls upon her nerves,

fometimes on her ftomach and bowels;

and indeed what he has given her, has, to

appearance, had much better effedt than the

millions of things fhe has been forced to

take. After this, you will not expeft, I

ihould have followed your orders, and ride,

for I have fcarcely walked ; although I dare

not be very much in her room, becaufe fhe

conflrained hcrfelf to hide her illnefs from

me.

The duke and duchefs of Dor/et have not

been here yet, but I am in hopes they will

foon. I don't know, whether you remember

Mrs. Crowther and Mrs. Acourt : they and

Mr. Parfode are my company ; but as I

love my houfe full, I expeft more ftilL

My lady talks of making me a fhort

vifit. I have been fo full of Mrs. Floyd,

I had like to have forgot to tell you, that

I am fuch a dunderhead, that 1 really Jo

not know what my fifter Pens age was,

but I think, fhe could not be above twelve

year3
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years old. She was the next to tnc, but

whether two or three years younger I have

forgot ; and what is more ridiculous, I do

not exadtly know my own, for my mother

and nurfe ufed to differ upon that notable

point. And I am willing to be a young

lady ftill, fo will not allow myfelf to be

more than forty-eight next birth-day ; but

if I make my letter any longer, perhaps

you will wifh I never had been born. So

adieu, dear Dean.

LETTER CCCV.

Mr. GAY and the Duchefs of

to Dr. S W I F T.

DEAR SIR, Amelbury, July 24, 1732,

J\ S the circumftances of our money af-

fairs are altered, I think myfelf obliged to

acquaint you with them as foon as I can

;

M^hich, if I had not received your letter

laft poft, I fhould have done now. I

left your two South-Sea bonds, and four of

my own, in Mr. Hoare% hands, when I

came out of town, that he might receive

the intereft for us, when due; or, if you
(l:iould want your money, that you might

receive it upon your order. Since I came

out
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out of town, the South-Sea company have

come to a refolutlon to pay off 50 per cent^

of their bonds, with the intereft of the

50 per cent, to Michaelmas next. So that

there is now half of our fortunes in Mr.
Hoares hands at prefent, without any in-

tereft going on. As you feem to be in-

clined to have your money remitted to

Ireland, I will not lay out the fum that is

paid into his hands in any other thing, till I

have your orders. I cannot tell what to do

with my own. I believe I fliall fee Mr.

Hoare in this country very foon; for he

hath an houfe not above fix miles from us,

and I intend to advife with him ; though,

in the prefent fituation of affairs, I expedl

to be left to take my own way. The
remaining t^o per cent, were it to be fold at

prefent, bears a premium. I do not know
whether I write intelligibly upon the fub-

jed:. I cannot fend you the particulars of

your account, though I know I arn in debt

to you for intereft, befides your principal

;

and you will underftand fo much of what I

intend to inform you, that half of your

money is now in Mr. Hoare % hands, with-

out any intereft. So fmce I cannot fend

you
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you the particulars of your account, I will

now fay no more about it.

I Ihall iinilh the work I intended, this

fummer ; but I look upon the fuccefs in

every refpedl to be precarious. You judge

very right of my prefent fituation, that I

cannot propofe to fuccced by favour -, and

Idon t think, if I could flatter myfelf that

I had any degree of merit, much could be

cxpeSed from that unfafhionable preten-

fion.

I have almoft done every thing I pro-

pofed in the way of fables ; but have not

fet the lafl hand to them. Though
they will not amount to half the number,

I believe they will make much fuch another

volume as the laft. I find it the moft

difficult tafk I ever undertook; but have

determined to go through with it; and,

after this, I believe I fhall never have cou-

rage enough to think any more in this way.

Laft poft I had a letter from Mr. Pope, who
informs me, he hath heard from you ; and
that he is preparing fome fcattered things of

yours and his for the prefs. I believe I

(hall not fee him till the winter; for, by
riding and walking, I am endeavouring to

lay in a ftock of health, to fquander in the,

town,

3
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town. You fee, in this refpedl, my fcheme

is very like the country gentlemen in re-

gard to their revenues. As to my eating

and drinking, I live as when you knew
me; fo that in that point we fliall agree

very well in living together ; and the duchefs

will anfwer for me, that I am cured of in-

attention ; for I never forget any thing (he

fays to me.

The duchefs here takes up the reft of

the line.

For he never hears what I fjy, fo cannot

forget. If I ferved him the fame way, I

fhould not care a farthing ever to be better

acquainted with my Ti/;2/^r/V^^ acquaintance,

whom, by my attention to him, I have

learned to fet my heart upon. I began to

give over all hopes, and from thence be-

gan my negledt. I think this a very philo-

fophical reafon, though there might be

another given. When fine ladies are in

Londoriy it is very genteel and allowable to

forget their beft friends ; which, if I

thought modeftly of myfelf, muft needs be

you, becaufe you know little of me. Till

you do more, pray don't perfuade Mr.

Gay^ that he is difcreet enough to live

alone

;
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alone ; for I do alTure you he is not, nor I

either. We are of great ufe to one another^

for we never flatter nor contradid:, but

when it is abfolutely necelTary, and then we

do it to fome purpofe; particularly the firft

agrees mightily with our conftitutions.

Jf ever we quarrel, it will be about a

piece of bread and butter ; for fome body

is never fick, except he eats too much. He
will not quarrel with you for a glafs or fo

;

for by that means he hopes to gulp down
fome of that forty millions of fchemes that

hindred him from being good company.

I would fain fee you here, there is fo fair

a chance that one of us muft be pleafed

;

perhaps both, you with an old acquaintance,

and I with a new one : it is fo well worth

taking a journey for, that if the mountain

will not come to Makomety Mahomet muft

go to the mountain. But before either of

our journeys are fettled, I defire you would

refolve me one queftion, whether a man,

who thinks himfelf well where he is,

fhould look out for his houfe and fervants

before 'tis convenient, before he grows old,

or before a perfon, with whom he lives,

pulls him out by the fleeve in private

(according to oath) and tells him, they

Vol. III. H have
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have enough of his company ? He will not

let me write one word more, but that I

have a very great regard for you, &c.

The duke is very much yours, and will

never leave you to your wine *. Many
thanks for your drum 1 wifh to receive

your congratulations for the other boy, you

may believe

LETTER CCCVI.

Mrs. C^SARf to Dr. SWIFT.
Aug. 6, 1732.

Jl ERMIT me to congratulate you upon

the return of Mrs. Barberj with thanks for

pleafures enjoyed in her company; for had

fhe not come recommended by the dean of

St..Patrick'^ J likely I had pafled her by un-

heeded, being apt to follow a good author,

in fhunning thofe of my own coat. But

hold ; I muft look if it runs not from cor-

ner to corner, which I more fear than

length. For Pope fays. Though fometimes

he finds too many letters in my words,

* When the Dean was with Mr. Pope at Twickenhnht^

h? ufcd to dcfcrt them foon after Aipper, with, " Well,
genJenien, I leave you to your wine."

t Wife to the treafurer of the navy during lord Ox-
ford's adminiftration, in the reign of queen Anne,

never
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hever too many words in my letters. So

with Mr. C(jefar\^ and my beft willies,

thou worthy, witty, honeft dean, farewel.

M. ADELMAR C^SAR.

LETTER CCCVII.

Lady WORSLEY* to Dr. SWIFT.

S I R, Aug. 6, 1732.

I FLATTER myfelf, that if you

had received my laft letter, you would have

favoured me with an anfwer; therefore I

take it for granted it is loft.

I was fo proud of your commands, and fo

fearful of being fupplanted by my daughter,

that I went to work immediately, that her

box might not keep her in your remem-

brance, whilft there was nothing to put

you in mind of an old friend, and humble
fervant. But Mrs. Barber ^ long ftay here

(who promifed me to convey it to you)

has made me appear very negligent. I

doubt not but you think me unworthy of

the ifhare you once told me I had in your

heart. What if I am a great-grandmother,

* Frances lady Worjley^ wife of Sir Rohert WorJIey^
bart. and mother of lady Carteret^ wife of John lord

Carteret^ afterwards earl Granville.

H 2 I can
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I can ftill diftinguidi your merit from all

the reft of the world ; but it is not con-

fiftent with your good breeding to put me
in mind of it; therefore I am determined

not to ufe my intereft with Sir Robert for

a living in the Ijle ofWight, though nothing

elfe could reconcile me to the place. But if

I could make you archbifhop of Canterbury^

I ihould forget my refentments, for the

fake of the flock, who very much want a

careful ihepherd. Are we to have the ho-

nour of feeing you, or not ? I have frelh

hopes given me; but I dare not pleafe

myfelf too much with them, left I

fhould be again difappointed. If I had it

as much in my power as my inclination to

ferve Mrs. Barber, (lie fhould not be kept

thus long attending ; but I hope her next

voyage may prove more fuccefsful. She is

juft come in, and te]ls me you have

fprained your foot, which will prevent

your jcurney till the next fummer; but

allure yoarfelf the Bath is the only infalli-

ble cure for fuch an accident. If you have

any regard remaining for me, you*ll fhew it

by taking my advice ; if not. Til endea-

vour to forget you, if I can. But, till that

doubt
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doubt is cleared, I am, as much as ever,

the Dean's obedient humble fervant,

F. WORSLEY.

LETTER CCCVIIL

Mr, GAY and the Duchefs of

to Dr. SWIFT.
DEAR SIR, Amefbury, Aug. 28, 1732.

JVlR. Hoare hath a hundred and odd

pounds of yours in his hands, which you

may have whenever you will pleafe to draw

upon me for it. I know I am more in-

debted to you, I mean, befides the South

Sea bond of a hundred, that ftill fubfifts;

but I cannot tell you exadily how your ac-

count ftands till I go to town. I have

money of my own too in Mr. Hoare^

hands, which I know not at prefent how
to difpofe of. I believe I iTiall leave it

without intereft till I go to town, and

fhall then be at the fame lofs how to difpofe

of it as now. I have an intention to get

more money next winter ; but am prepared

for difappointments, which I think it is

very likely I (hall meet with; yet as you

think it convenient and neceffary that I

H 3 ihould
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(hould have more than I have, you fee I

do what I can to oblige you. If my defigns

(liould not take effedt, I deli re you will be

as eafy under it as I iliall be ; for I find you

fo folicitous about me, that you cannot bear

my difappointments as well as I can. If I

don't write intelligibly to you, it is be-

caufe I would not have the clerks of the

poft-office know every thing I am doing.

If you would come here this fummer, yoi^

might, with me, have helped to have

drank up the duke's wine, and faved your

money. I am grown fo faving of late, that

I very often reproach myfelf with being

covetous ; and I am very often afraid that

I fliall have the trouble of having money,

and never have the pleafure of rrtaking ufe

of it. I wifh you could live among us

;

but not unlefs it could be to your eafe and

fatisfad:ion. You infift upon your being

minifter of Amejhuryy Dawleyy 'Twickenham

y

RichkingSy and a prebendary of Wejlminjler

.

For your being minifler in thofe places, I

cannot promife you ; but I know you

might have a good living in every one of

them. Gambadoes I have rid in, and 1

think them a very fine and ufeful inven-

tion j; but I have not made ufe of them

fince
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fince I left Devonjhire. I ride and walk

every day to fuch excefs, that I am afraid I

fhall take a furfeit of it. I am fure, if I

am not better in health after it, it is net

worth the pains. I fay this, though I have

this feafon fhot nineteen brace of par-

tridges. I have very little acquaintance

with our vicar; he doth not live among

us, but refides in another parifli. And I

have not played at backgammon with any

body fince I came to Ainejhury^ but lady

Haroldy and lady Bateman. As Dr Delaney

hath taken away a fortune from us *, I ex-

ped: to be recommended in Ireland, If au-

thors of godly books are intitled to fuch

fortunes, I defire you would recommend me
as amocalone; I mean, in Irelandy for that

recommendation would not do in England.

-msThe DUCHESS begi

The duchefs will not lend you two or

three thoufand pounds to keep up your

dignity, for reafons to Strada dal Poe^ but

{he had much rather give you that, or

ten thoufand pounds more, than lay it

out in a fine petticoat, to naake herfelf:

refpedted.

* The Dodor married Mrs. Pendarves,

H 4 I- he-
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I believe, for all you give Mr. Gay much
good advice, that you are a very indifcreet

perfon yourfelf, or elfe you would come

here to take care of your own affairs ; and

not be fo indifcreet as to fend for your

money over to a place where there is none.

Mr. Gay is a very rich man 5 for I really

think he does not wifh to be richer ; but

he will, for he is doing what you bid him i

though, if it may not be allowed, he

will acquire greater honour, and Icfs

trouble. His covctoufnefs, at prefent,

k for health, which he takes fo much pains

for, that he docs hot allow himfelf time

to. enjoy it. Neither does he allow himfelf

time to be either ^bfent or prefent. When
he began to be a fportfman, he had like

to have kilkd a dog ; and now every day

I expedl he will kill himfelf, and then the

bread and butter affair can never be brought

before you. It is really an rffair of too

great confequence to be trufted in a letter

;

therefore pray come on purpofe ta decide

it. If you do, you will not hear how
familiar I am with goody Dohfon ; for I

have ko^n goody Dohfon play at that with

fo ill a grace, that I was determined never

to rifque any thing fo unbecoming. I am
not
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not beloved, neither do I love any crea-

ture, except a very few, and thofe for not

having any fort of merit, but only becaufe

it is my humour. In this rank, Mr. Gay

ftands firft, and yourfelf next, if you like

to be refpefted upon thefe conditions. Now
do you know me ? He ftands over me, and

fcolds me for fpelling ill; and is very

peevifh (and fleepy) that I do not give

him up the pen ; for he has yawned for it a

thoufand times. We both once heard a

lady (who at that time we both thought

well of) wifli that flie had the beft living

in England to give you. It was not I ; but

I do wiih it with all my heart, if Mr.

Gay does not hang out falfe lights for his

friend.

Mr. GAY goes on here.

I had forgot to tell you, that I very lately

received a letter from Twickenham, in which

was this paragraph :
^* Motte, and another

** idle fellow, I find, have been writing to

** the Dean, to get him to give them fomc
'* copy-right, which furely he will be not fo

** indifcreet as to do, when he knows
** my defign, and has done thefe two
^' months and more. Surely I fliould be a

** properer
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** properer perfon to truft the diftrlbution of
** his works with, than fo common a

** bookfeller. Here will be nothing but

«* the ludicrous and little things ; none of
** the political, or any things of con-

<« fequence, which are wholly at his own
<* difpofal. But, at any rate. It would be

<« filly in him to give a copy-right to any,

*« which can only put the manner of pub-

*' lifliing them hereafter out of his own
«* and his friend's power into that of mer-
«* cenaries."

I really think this is a very ufeful pre*

caution, confidering how you have been

treated by thefe fort of fellows.

The duke is faft afleep, or he would add

a line.

LET-
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LETTER CCCIX.

Sir WILLIAM FOWNES to

Dr. SWIFT.
DEAR SIR, Ifland-Bridge, Sept. 9, 1732.

X T has been the obfervation of travellers

(as I have been frequently told) that, in

all the countries they have fecn, they never

met with fewer public charitable founda-

tions than in this kingdom.

Private charities, no doubt, will have

their reward ; but public are great incite-

ments : and good examples often draw

others on, though grudgingly ; and fo a

good work be done, no matter who are the

workmen.

When I was lord mayor, I faw fome

miferable lunatics expofed, to the hazard of

others, as well as themfelves. I had fix

ftrong cells made at the workhoufe for the

moft outrageous, which were foon filled ;

and by degrees, in a fhort time, thofe

few drew upon us the folicitatipns of many,
till by the time the old corporation ceafed,

we had, in that houfe, forty and upwards.
The door being opened, intereft faon

made way to let in the foolifh, and fuch

like.
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like, as mad folks. Thefe grew a needlefs

charge upon us, and had that courfe gone

on, by this time the houfe had been filled

with fuch. The new corporation got rid

of moft of thefe by death, or the care of

friends, and came to a refolution not to

admit any fuch for the future ; and the firft

denial was to a requeft of the earl of Kil*

darCj which put a full ftop to all farther

applications. As I take it, there are, at thig

time, a number of objefts which require

afliftance ; and probably many may be

reflored, if proper care could be taken of

them. There \% no public place for their

reception, nor private undertakers, as about

London. Friends and relations h«re would

pay the charge of their fupport and at-

tendance, if there were a place for fecuring

fuch lunatics.

I own to you, I was for fome time averfe

to our having a public Bedlam^ apprehending

we (liould be overloaded with numbers, un-

der the name of mad. Nay, I was ap-

prehenfive our cafe would foon be like that

in England
'y wives and hufbands trying who

could firft get the other to Bedlam. Many,
who were next heirs to eftates, would try

their fkill to render the poflciTor difordered,

and
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and get them confined, and foon run them

into real madnefs. Such Hke confequences

I dreaded, and therefore have been filent

on the fubjeft till of late. Now I am con-

vinced that regard fhould be had to thofe

under fuch difmal circumftances ; and I

have heard the Primate and others exprefs

their concern for them; and no doubt

but very fufficient fubfcriptions may be had

to fet this needful work on foot. I fhould

think it would be a pleafure to any one,

that has any intention .this way, to fee

ibmething done in their life-time, rather

than leave it to the condudt of poftcrity. I

would not confent to the proceeding on

fuch a work in the manner I have fccn our

poor hotife, and Dr. Stevens s hofpital, viz.

to have fa expenfive a foundation laid, that

the expence of the building fliould require

fuch a fum, and fo long a time to finifl:!, as

will take up half an age.

My fcheme for fuch an undertaking fliould

be much to this effed :

Firft, I would have a fpot ofground fixed

on, that fhould be in a good open air, free

from the neighbourhood of houfes ; for

the cries and exclamations of the outrageous

would reach a great way, and ought not to

I diflurb
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did not think of, when you mentioned

a fpot in a clofe place, almoft in the heart

of the city. There are many places, in the

out-fkirts of the city, I can name, very

proper.

Next to the fixing of a proper fpot, I

would, when that is fecured, ( which

fhould be a good fpace) have it well in-

clofed with a high wall, the coft of all

which muft be known. Then I would

have the cells ofthfRoya/ Hofpital Infirmary

,

lately made for mad people, be examined,

how convenient, and how in all points

they are adapted to the purpofe, with the

coft of thefe cells, which I take to be fix or

eight pounds. Then I would proceed to

the very needful houfe for the mafler and

the proper fervants. Then another build-

ing, to which there fliould be a piazza for

a flone gallery, for walking dry ; and out

of that feveral lodging cells for fuch as are

not outrageous, but melancholy, Gfr, This

may be enlarged in length, or by a return

;

and over-bead the fame fort of a gallery,

with little rooms, or cells, opening the

4oors into the gallery i for, by intervals,

the
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the objefts affeded may be permitted to

walk at times in the galleries.

This is according to the cuftom of Lofi--

don. Annexed to the matter's houfe mufl:

be the kitchen and offices.

This proceeding may be fo contrived, as

to be enlarged from time to time, as there

(hall be a fund, and occafion to require

the additions. There is no necefiity for

any plans or architedls ; but an ordinary

capacity may contrive thofe enlargements.

Perhaps there may appear fome well-

difpofed perfons, who will fay, they will

make this enlargement ; and, by fuch

helps, they may be futhciently done to an-

fvver all purpofes.

It comes juft now into my head, that there

is a very proper * fpot, which I think the

chapter of St. Patrick let to one Lee,

a bricklayer, or builder. It lies back of

jiungier-Jireet eaft, comes out of Tork Jlreet,

down a place called tli^DunghiHy runs down
to the end of King-Jireety facing William-^

Jlreet ; at the north end of which lomc

alms-houfes are huiltby Dowh)7g and others.

• The ground here mentioned by Sir TViUiam Fownes
does not belong to the dean snd chapter of St. Potrick's^

but to the corporation of Vicars coral in that cathedr d.

Alfo
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a large (lone building, called an Ahns-houfe^

made by Mrs. M^T^^r ;. though, by the

bye, I hear ihe is weary of her projed:, and

does little in fupplying that houfe, or en*

dowing it. Perhaps the ground may be

eafily come at from Lee\ heirs ; and, by

your application, I know not but Mrs*

Mercer may give her houfe up to promote fo

good a work. This v/ill go a good way,

and being followed by fubfcriptions, a great

and fpeedy progrefs may be made, in which

I will readily join my intereft and labour.

If that fpot fails, we will pitch upon ano-

ther. Whatfoever may be your future inten-

tions, don*t deny me the confideration of

the good your appearance and help may now
do. I would not make a ftep in this affair,

if it {hall not be agreed, that all matters,

which require the confent by votes, fliall

be determined by the method of a ballot-

ting-box, that no great folks, or their

fpeeches, fliould carry what they pleafe,

by their method of fcoring upon paper,

and feeing who marks, ^c, too much
prai^lifed.

If there be nothing in this paper worth

your attention, you know how to difpofe of

it.
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it. You have the thoughts of your allured

humble fervant,

W. F O W N E S.

THE PROPOSAL.
I. That an hofpital, called Bedlam^ be

built in the city oi Dubliny or liberties, for

the reception of lunatics from any parts of

the kingdom.

II. In order to promote fo good a work,

let fubfcriptions be taken in Dublifiy and in

every city and town in the kingdom ; and

that the chief magiftrate of each place be

defired to recommend the fubfcription-

paper fent to him for that purpofe.

III. That when public notice is given in

in print, that ground is fecured for building

the hofpital of Bedlam, the fubfcription

be colledled, and fent to Dubliuy and paid

into the hands of

Query, Mr. Thorriy fteward to the Blue-coat

hofpital, a very proper perfon.

IV. That, upon notice given by Mr..

^ooruy that he has received 200/. a meet-

ing fhall be held of all fubfcribers who hap-

pen to be in Dublin, at a proper time and

place.

Vol. III. I V. Such
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V. Such perfons as fubfcribc 5/. or

upwards, to have a vote at fuch meeting.

VI. That Mr. Thorriy giving fecurity,

be continued to receive and pay out the

money fubfcribed for one year, and be

allowed only fix-pence per pound, for re-

c'eiving and paying.

VII. That the money firft laid out fhall

be for the building of fix or eight ftrong

cells, for outrageous lunatics to be con-

fined in, and after the form of thofe made
at the infirmary of iht Royal Ho/pital.

VIII. That the college of phyficians be

dcfired to contribute to this good work,

by appointing two or three of their body

to be prefent at the firft meeting, and to

give their opinion, as to the conveniency of

the cells, what boilers are proper to be fet

up in a kitchen, and what food is pro-

per to be provided for fuch lunatics.

IX. That near the cells be made a

kitchen, fmall at firft, and in fuch man-
ner, as capable to be enlarged. That over

this kitchen be a middle room, and over it

a garret, to lodge the cook-maid, and one

other maid.

. X. That adjoining the kitchen may be

made one room, of 1 8 feet by 1 8, which may
: ferve



fefve fof Mr. Thorn to attend in, and where

the doftors, or any fubfcribers, may meet

on occafion. And over this room another,

to ferve for a ftore-room ; and a garret to

lodge a porter or two, that muft attend

the lunatics.

XL That thefe buildings be made plain

and ftrong, with as little coft as can be.

XIL That the charge of thefe be com-

puted feparate, and of the infide neceifa-

ries; fo that the work may go on as faft

as the fubfcription-fund can be got in.

XIII. That the fubfcribers, at the firft

meeting, do eledl feven of their number,

fuch as are knowing in carrying on of the

work, and willing to attend at needful

times. That any three or more, at any

meeting at the hofpital, may give directions

for proceeding on the buildings agreed

upon to be made at the firft meeting of tha

fubfcribers ; at which firft meeting a fecond

meeting may be agreed upon, and fo from

time to thne.

The walling-in of the piece of ground

intended for this ufe may go on as the fund

will bear, without obftruding the firft

feful buildings. And whereas there are

lunatics of feveral kinds, as the melan-

ft I 2 choly.
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choly, &c\ and fome that are unruly by

fits, a building mufl be defigned for this

fort j the floors not lofty, but made futii-

ciently airy, twenty feet wide, whereof ten

for a gallery, and ten for lodges ; each

lodge eight or ten feet broad.

Dear Sir,

Herewith you have my thoughts of the

affair you mentioned to me. I wi/h I

could prevail on you to patronize it, and

lay down your own fcheme. I am moft

confident it cannot fail going on brifldy.

You have friends and intereil enough to ii^t

it a going, although there may be fome

grandees would rather other hands had the

condud: of it ; yet the work fpeaks fo much
for itfclf, they muft beafhamed not to con-

tribute, much more to obftrud: it.

In the paper called The PropofaU I

have con,rdered the privateft and leaft ex-

penfive way of going to work, avoided

public forms, and grandees intcrpofing.

Tom Thorn by chance I thought upon for

that reafon, and for preventing jobbs, Q?r.

Do what you pleafe with my papers. I am
|uft ditto.

LET-
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LETTER CCCX.

Lady B G to Dr. 5iWIFT-

London, Nov. 7, 1732.

1 SHOULD have anAy^red yours fooner,

but that I every day expedited another from

you, with your ordevs to fpeak to the duke

;

which I fliould with great pleafiire ha\Q

obeyed, as it was to ferve afriejid of yours.

Mrs. Floyd is now, thank God,^ in as good

health as I have feen her thef^ many years,

though fhe has ftill her winter cough hang-

ing upon her; but that, I fear, I mufl

never expedl fl:ie fliould be quite free from at

this time of day. AU my trouble with
her no\y i^ to make her d rink wine enough/
according to the doaor"'s order, which is

not abpve three or fo.ur glafTes, fuch as are
commonly filled ^t fober houfes ; and that
fhe makes fa gre^t a rout with, fo many
fac^s, that there is nobody that did not
k^ow her perfedly well, but would ex-
tremely fufped^ flie drinks drams in private.

I am forry to find our taftes fo different
in the fame perfon ; and as every body ha-
a natural partiality to their qwh opinion, ^-

J3 ^.

U
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it is furprilxng to me to find lady S •

dwindle in yours, who rifes infinitely in

mine, the more and the longer I know her.

But you fay, you will fay no more of

courts for fear of growing angry; and in-

deed, I think you are fo already, fmcc you

level all without knowing them, and fecm

to think, that none who belongs to a court

can adt right* I am fure this cannot be

really and truly your fenfe, becaufe it is

tftijuft : and if it is, I fhall fufpedl there is

fomething of your old maxim in it, (which

I ever admired and found true) that you

muft have offended them, becaufe you don't

forgive. I have been about a fortnight

from Knowkf and fhall next Tiur/Jay go

there again for about three weeks, where I

fliall be ready and willing to receive your

commands, who am mofl faithfully ap^

iincercly yours.

LET

1
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LETTER CCCXI.

Mr. GAY to Dr. SWIFT.

DEAR SIR, Nov. 16, 1732.

JL AM at laft come to London before the

family, to follow my own inventions. In

a week or fortnight I expeft the family

will follow me. You may now draw upoa

me for your money, as foon as you pleafe.

I have fome of my own too that lies dead

;

and I proteft I do not know which way at

prefent to difpofe of it, every thing is fo

precarious. I paid y[v. Lancelot 12/. and

pay myfelf the five guineas you had of me,

and have dedufted your lofs, by paying off

one of the South-Sea bonds : and I find

I have remaining of yours 211/. i^s,6d.

And I believe over and above that fum,

there will be more owing to you upon

account of intercft on the bonds, about

four or five pounds. Mr. Hoare hath done

this for me, but I have not had time to call

upon him yet, fo that I cannot be more

particular. As the money now lies in Mr,

Hoare'^ hands, you fee it is ready on de-

mand. I believe you had beft give notice

when you draw on me for it, that I may
I 4 not
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not be out of the way. I have not as yet

feen Mr. Pope, but defign in a day or two

to go to him, though I am in hopes of

feeing him here to-day or to-morrow.

If my prefent projed: fucoeeds, you may
expedl: a better account of my own fortune

a little while after the holidays; but I

promife myfelf nothing, for I am. deter-

mined, that neither any body elfc, or myfelf,

(hall difappoint me. I wifh the arguments

.^aiade ufe of to draw you here, were every

way of more confequence. I would not

have you change one comfort of life for

another. I wifh you to keep every one of

thofe you have already, with as many ad-

ditional ones as you like. When I fit down
to confider on the choice of any fubjecfl, to

amufe myfelf by writing, I find I have a

natural propenfity to write againft vice, fo

that I don't expeft rnuch encouragement;

though I really think in juflice, I ought to

be paid for ftifling my own inclination ;

but the great are ungrateful. Mr. Pulteney's

young fon hath had the fmall-pox, and is

perfedlly recovered. He is not in town,

but is expeded in about a week from the

Bath. I muft anfwer the letter you writ to

the duchefs and me, when her grace comes

to
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to town ; for I know fhe Intended to have

a part in it. Why can't you come among

us in the beginning of the new year ? The

company will be then all in town, and

the fpring advancing upon us every day.

What I mean by the company is, thofe who

call themfelves your friends, and I believe

are fo. It is certain the parliament will

not meet till the middle of "January. I have

not been idle while I was in the country i

and I know your wiflies in general, and in

particular, that induflry may always find it^

account. Believe me, as I am, un-

changeable in the regard, love, and efleem

I have for you.

LETTER CCCXII.

Mr. ROBERT ARBUTHNOT
to Dr. S W I F T.

DEAR SIR, Rouen, Jan. 2, 1733.

1 H A V E flattered myfelf thefe many
years, that vapours or company would have

brought you over feas to Spa^ or to fome

fuch place, and that you would have taken

Tarts in your way; and fo I fhould have

had the pleafure of feeing you in fome place

of
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of n\y own* I wonder much that a perfon

of fo much good humour can let yourfclf

grow old, or die without feeing fome other

country than your own. I am not quite

fo wicked as to wifh you any real illnefs to

bring you to us, though I fhould not be

forry that you thought you had need of the

change of air. I wiih you a happy new
year, and many more ; and (whatever in-

tcreft I have againft it) good health, and

profperity, and every thing that I can wifh

to one that I much honour and efteem.

I recommend to your friendlhip and ac-

quaintance the bearer, Mr. Delamerc. His

brother, now dead, has been with you in

Ireland: and this gentleman deferves from

me all the kindnefs my friends can (hew

him. Adieu, dear Sir. If I can ferve you
in any thing, command me always, for I

am with great efteem, your moft humble
and moft obedient fervant,

ROB. ARBUTHNOT.

L E T^
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LETTER CCCXIIL

Dr. ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT.

MY DEAR FRIEND, London, Jan. 13, 1732.

JL HAD the pleafure of receiving one from

you by Mr. *. I thank you for the

opportunity it gave me of being acquainted

with a very agreeable ingenious man. I

value him very much for his mufic, which

you give yourfelf an air of contemning;

and I think I treated him in that v^^ay to a

degree of furprize.

I have had but a melancholy forrowful

life for fome time paft, having loft my dear

child, whofe life, if it had fo pleafed God»

I would willingly have redeemed with my
own. I thank God for a new leflbn of

lubmiffion to his will, and likewifc for

\yhat he hath left me.

We have all had another lofs of our

worthy and dear friend Mr. Gay
-f*.

It was

fome alleviation of my grief to fee him {o

univerfally lamented by almoft every body,

* ' Probably the reverend Mr. Pilkingion^ who came
over to be chaplain to alderman Barbery when \oxi
mayor of London.*

t He died Z>^f#wi^^ the 4th, 1732.

even
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even by thofe who knew bim only by rc-^

putation. He was interred at Wejiminjler*

Abbeyf as if he had been a peer of the

realm ; and the good duke of ^eenjberry^

who lamented him as a brother, will fet up

a handfome monument upon him. Thefe

are little affronts put upon vice and in-

jun.ice, and is all that remains in our

power. I believe the Beggar ^ Opera^ and

what he had to come upon the ftage, will

make the fum of the diverfions of the town

for fome time to come. CurII (who is one

of the new terrors of death) has been

writing letters to every body for memoirs

of his life. I was for fending him fome,

particularly, an account of his difgrace at

court, which, I am fure, might have been

made entertaining ; by which I fhould have

attained two ends at once, publifhed truth,

and got a rafcal whipped for it. I was over-

ruled in this. I wifli you had been here,

though I think you are in a better country.

i fanfy to myfelf, that you have fome virtue

and honour left, fome fmall regard for re-

ligion. Perhaps Chriflianity may laft with

you at leaft twenty or thirty years longer.

You have no companies or flock-jobbing,

are yet free of cxcifes; you are not infulted

in
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in your poverty, and told with a fneer, that

you are a rich and a thriving nation. Every

man that takes neither place nor penfion,

is not deemed with you a rogue, and

an enemy to his country.

Your friends of my acquaintance are in

tolerable good health. Mr. Pope has his

ufual complaints of head-ach and indi-

geftion, I think, more than formerly. He
really leads fometimes a very irregular life,

that is, lives with people of fuperior health

and ftrength. You will fee fome new
things of his, equal to any of his former

produdlions. He has affixed to the new
edition of his Dwiciady a royal declaration

againfl the haberdafliers of points and

particles, afTuming the title of critics and

reftorers, wherein he declares, that he has

revifed carefully this his Dunciady beginning

and ending fo and fo, confifting of fo many
lines, and declares this edition to be the

true reading ; and it fs figned by John Bar^

bery major civitatis Londini*

I remember you, with your friends, who
are my neighbours : they all long to fee

you. As for news, there is nothing here

talked of but the new fcheme of excife.

You may remember, that a miniftry in the

2 queen's
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qucen*^ time^ poffeffed of her majefty, the

parliament, army, fleet, treafury, con-

federate, &c. put all to the teft, by an

experiment of a filly projedl of the trial of

a poor parfon *. The fame game, in my
mind, is playing over again, from a wan-

tonnefs of power. Miraberis quam pauca

fapientia mundus regitiir. I have confidered

the grievance of your wine : the friend

that defigned you good wine, was abufed

by an agent that he intrufted this affair to.

It was not this gentleman's brother, whofc

name is Delajnere, to whom (hew what

friendfliip you can.

My neighbour the profeman is wifer,

and more cowardly and defpairing than

ever. He talks me into a fit of vapours

twice or thrice a week. I dream at night

of a chain, and rowing in the gallies. But,

thank God, he has not taken from me
the freedom I have been accuflomed to in

my difcourfe, (even with thegreatefl perfons

to whom I have accefs) in defending the

caufe of liberty, virtue and religion : for

the laft, I have the fatisfadlion of fuffering

fome fhare of the ignominy that belonged

to
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to the firft confeflbrs. This has been my lot^

from a fteady refolution I have taken of

giving thefe ignorant impudent fellows

battle upon all occafions. My family fend

you their beft v^^ifhes, and a happy new

year ; and none can do it more heartily than

myfelf, who am, with the moft fincere

refpeca, your moft faithful humble fervant.

LETTER CCCXIV.

Lady B G to Dr. SWIFT,
Feb. 8, 1732.

I RECEIVED yours of the 8th of

January but laft week, fo find it has lain

long on the road after the date. It was

brought me whilft at dinner, that very

lady fitting clofe to me, whom you feem

to think fuch an abfolute courtier *. She
knew your hand, and enquired much after

you, as (he always does; but I, finding

her name frequently mentioned, not with

that kindnefs I am fure fhe deferves, put it

ito my pocket with filence and furprize.

^Indeed, were it in people's power, that

Lvc in a court with the appearance of fa*

* The countefs of iS—

,

vour
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our, to do all they defire for their friends,

they might dcferve their anger, and be

blamed, when it does not happen right to

their minds; but that, I believe, never was

the cafe of any one : and in this particular

of Mr. Gay, thus far I know, and fo far I

will anfwer for, that fhe was under very

great concern, that nothing better could

be got for him : the friendfhip upon all

other occafions in her own power, that fhe

fliewed him, did not look like a double-

dealer.

As to that part concerning yourfelf and

her, I fuppofe, it is my want of compre-

henfion, that I cannot find out why fhe

was to blame to give you advice, when you

afked it, that had all the appearance of

fincerity, good nature, and right judgment.

And if after that, the court did not do what

you wanted, and flie both believed and

wiflied they would, was it her fault ? At

leafl, I cannot find it out, that you have

hitherto proved it upon her. And though

you fay, you lamented the hour you had

feen her, yet I cannot tell how to fuppofe

that your good fenfe and juflice can impute

any thing to her, becaufe it did not fall

out
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out juft as fhe endeavoured, and hoped it

would.

As to your creed in politics, I will

heartily and fincerely fubfcribe to it.

That I deteft avarice in courts ; corruption

in miniflers; fchifms in religion; illiterate

fawning betrayers of the church in mitres.

But at the fame time, I prodigioufly want
an infallible judge, to determine when it

is really fo : for as I have lived longer

in the world, and feen many changes, I

know thofe out of power and place always

fee the faults of thofe in, with dreadful

large fpedtacles j and, I dare fay, you know
many inftances of it in lord Oxford'^

time. But the ftrongeft in my memory
is. Sir R JV , being firft pulled to

pieces in the year 1720, becaufe the South"

Sea did not rife high enough ; and fince

that, he has been to the full as well banged

about, becaufe it did rife too high. So

experience has taught me, how wrong,

unjuft, and fenfelefs party-faftions are;

therefore, I am determined never wholly

to believe any fide or party againft the

other; and to (hew that I will not, as

my friends are in and out of all fides, fo

my houfe receives them altogether ; and

Vol. Ill: K thofe
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thofe people meet here, that have, and

would fight in any other place. Thofe of

them that have great and good qualities

and virtues I love and admire ; in which

number is lady ; and I do like and

love her, becaufe I believe, and, as far as^ I

am capable of judging, know her to bc*a

wife, difcreet, honeft and fincere courtier,

who will promife no farther than (he can

perform, and will always perform what (he

does promife; fo, now,- you have my cre^d

as to her*.

I thought Ihad told you in my laft, tit

lead I am fure I defigned it, that I'defire

you would do juft as you like about the

monument ; and th^n,- it '^111 be moft un-

doubtedly approved by your moft fmce^e

and faithful fervant.

* This fpirited defence of lady ——, again ft a man
of Swift's ability and difpofition, does lady B. G, more
honour than fhc wouldhavedeferved by writing th>? i*ft

• f^ire aguinft ail the courts and courtiers in the world.

hi 1 baa

LET

I
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LETTER CCCXV*

The Duchefs of to Dr. SWIFT.

SIR, Feb. 21, 1732.

O O O N after the death of our friend

Mr. Gayy I found myfelf more inclined to

write to you, than to dlow myfelf any

other entertainment. But confidering that

might draw you into a correfpondence,

that moft likely might be difagreeable, I

left off all thoughts of this kind, till Mr.
Pope fhewed me your letter to him, which
encourages me to hope we may converfe

together as ufual : by which advantage, I

will not defpair to obtain in reality fome of

thofe good qualities, you fay, I feem to

have. I am confcious of only one, that is,

being an apt fcholar ; and, if I have any

good in me, I certainly learned it infen-

fibly of our poor friend, as children do any

flrange language. It is not poffible to

imagine the lofs his death is to me; but

as long as I have any memory, the hap-
pinefs of ever having had fuch a friend can
never be loft to me.

As to 'himfelf, he knew the world too

well to regret leaving it ; and th^ world

K z ia
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him as they ought. I think it my duty

to my friend, to do him the juftice, to

aflfure you, he had a moft perfed and fincere

regard for you. I have learned a good

deal of his way of thinking on your ac-

count; fo that, if at any time you have any

commands in this part of the world, you

will do me a pleafure to employ me, as you

would him : and, I (hall wilh it could ever

be in my power to ferve you in any thing

eflential. The duke of meaned to

write, if I had not, concerning your money-

affairs. We both thought of it, as foon as

we could of any thing; and, if you will

only write word what you would have done

with it, great care fliall be taken, accord-

ing to your order. I differ with you ex-

tremely, that you are in any likelihood of

dying poor or friendlefs : the world can

never grov/ fo worthlefs. I again differ

with you, that it is poffible to comfort one's

feif for the lofs of friends, as one does upon

the lofs of money. I think, I could live on

very little; iior think myfelf poor, or be

thought fo, but a little friendfliip could

never fatisfy one ; and I could never exped:

to find fuch another fupport as my poor

2 friend
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friend. In almoft every thing, but friends,

another of the fame name may do as well

;

but friend is more than a name, if it be

any thing.

Your letter touched me extremely; it

gave me a melancholy pleafure. I feel

much more than you wrote, and more than,

I hope, you will continue to feel. As you

can give Mr. Pope good advice, pray

praftife it yourfelf. As you cannot lengthen

your friend's days, I mull beg you, in

your own words, not to fhorten your own :

for I do full well know by experience, that

health and happinefs depend on good fpirits.

Mr. Pope is better in both this year, than

I have feen him a good while. This

you'll believe, unlefs he has told you what
he tells me, that I am his greateft flatterer.

I hope that news has not reached you ; for

nothing is more pleafant than to believe

what one wlfhes. I wi(h to be your friend ;

I wifh you to be mine ; I wifh you may not

be tired with this; I wifh to hear from

you foon ; and all this in order to be my
own flatterer. I will believe.-——I never

write my name. 1 hope you have no

averfion to blots.

K 3 Sin(?e
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Since I wrote this, the duke of— bids me tell you, that if you
fjii/:j^2ye occafion for the money, you need

only draw upon him, and he will pay

the money to your order. He will

take care to have the account of in^

tereft fettled, and made up to you.

He will take this upon himfelf, that

you may have no trouble in this affair.

LETTER CCCXVI.

Dr. SWIFT ' s to the Duchefs of .

MADAM, March 20, 1732.

J. H A D lately the honour of a letter from

your grace, which was dated jufl a month
before it came to my hand, and the ten

days fince, I have been much difordered

with a giddinefs, that I have been long fub-

jed: to at uncertain times. This hindered

me from an acknowledgement of the great

favour you have done me. The greateft

unhappincfs of my life is grown a comfort

under the death of my friend *, I mean,

my banifliment in this mifcrable country;

for the diflance I am at, and the defpair I

have of ever feeing my friends, further than

by a fummer's vifit -, and this, fo late in my

* Mr. Gay.

life.



life, 10 uncertain in my health, and fo em-
broiled in my little affairs, may probably

never happen -, fo that my lofs is not fo

great as that of his other friends, who had

it always in their power to converfe with

him- But I chiefly lament your grace's

misfortune, becaufe I greatly fear, with all

the virtues and perfedtions which can

poflibly acquire the higheft veneration to a

mortal creature from the worthieftof human
kind, you will never be able to procure

another fo ufeful, fo fincere, fo virtuous,

fo difinterefted, fo entertaining, fo eafy, and

fo humble a friend, as that perfon whofe

death all good men lament. I turn to your

letter, and find your grace hath the fame

thoughts. Lofs of friends hath been

called a tax upon long life, and, what is

worfe, it is then too late to get others, if

they were to be had, for the younger ones

are all engaged. I (hall never differ from

you in any thing longer, than till you de-

clare your opinion ; becaufe I never knew
you wrong in any thing, except your con-

defcending to have any regard for me ; and

therefore, all you fay upon the fubjed: of

friendfhip, I heartily allow. But I doubt

you are a perverter -, for fure I was ne-

ver capable of comparing the lofs of

K 4 frienda
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friends with the lofs of money, I think

we never lament the death of a friend

upon his ovyn account, but merely on

account of his friends, or the public,

or both ; and his, for a perfon in private

life, was as great as poffible. How finely

you preach to us who are going out of the

world, to keep our fpirits, without in-

forming us where we fhall find materials

!

Yet I have my fliitterers too, who tell me,

I am allowed to have retained more fpirits

than hundreds of others who are richer,

younger, and healthier than myfelf ; which,

confidering a thoufand mortifications,

added to the perfect ill-will of every crea-

ture in power, I take to be a high point of

merit, as well as an implicit obedience to

your grace's commands. Neither are thofe

fpirits (fuch as they be) in the leaft broken

by the honour of lying under the fame

circumftances, with a certain great perfon,

whom I fliall not name, of being in dif-

grace at court. I will excufe your blots

upon paper, becaufe they are the only blots

that you ever did, or ever will make in the

whole courfe of your life. I am content,

upon your petition, to receive the duke

and your grace for my ftewards for that

immenfe
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immenfe fum ; and in proper time, I may

come to thank you, as a king does the

commons, for your loyal benevolence.

In the mean while, I humbly intreat your

grace, that the money may lie where you

pleafe, till I prefume to trouble you, with

a bill as my lord duke allows me.

One thing I find, that you are grown

very touchy fmce I loft the dear friend who
was my fupporter ; fo that perhaps you

may expedt I ihall be very careful how
I offend you in words, wherein you will be

jnuch miftaken; for I fhall become ten

times worfe after correftion. It feems Mr.

Pope, like a treacherous gentleman, fhewed

you my letter, wherein I mention good

qualities that yon feejn to have. You have

underftroaked that offenfive word, to fhew

it fhould be printed in italic. What could

I fay more ? I never faw your perfon fince

you were a girl, except once in the

dark (to give you a bull of this country)

in a walk next the Mall. Your letters may
pof^bly be falfe copies of your mind; and

the univerfal, almoft idolatrous efteem you

have forced from every perfon in two king-

doms, who have the leaft regard for virtue,

may have been only procured by a peculiar

art
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aft of your own, I mean, that of bribing

all wife and good men to be your flatterers.

My literal miftak^s are worfe than your

blots. I am fubjeft to them, by a fort of

infirmity wherein I have few fellow-fuf-

ferers; I mean> that my heart runs before

my pen, which it will ever do in a greater

degree, as long as I am a fervant to your

grace, I mean, to the laft hour of my life

and fen fes. I am with the greateft refpedl

and utmoft gratitude, Madam, your grace's

moft obedient, mofl obliged, and moil

humble fervant.

, I defirc to prefent my moil humble
refpecSs and thanks to my lord duke

of —— . For a man of my level* I

have as bad a name almoft as I defire;

and I pray God, that thofe who give

it me, may never have reafon to give

me a better.

LET
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LETTER CCCXVII.^

Lord C- to Dr. S W I F T.

SIR, Mafch 24i 1732.

1 rfAlS^the' favour of your letter of tHe»

19th of February. A gentleman left it at'

my door. I have not heard from hirti'

fince, though he faid he would call again,

and v^Tio he is, I don't know, I fhewed'

it to my wife' and lady Worjley, who witf

not fail to obey your commands, and teaze

me, if I could be forgetful of your orders^

to attend the caufe of the city of Dublirr

when it comes into the houfe. I know b/

experience, how much that city thinkV

itielf under your protection', and hov^'

flriftly they ufed to obey all orders fulrni-

nated from' the fovereignty of St. Patrick's.

I never doubted their compliance with yoif

in fo trivial a point as a * recorder. You?

can give any one law and capacity in half

an hour; and if by chance a rake fhould

get thofe faculties any other way, you can

make the worthy citizens believe he has

* Mr. 5/^;z^r^ was about this time chofen recorder of
t^e city of Dublin^ chiefly at the recommendation of

Dr; Swift,

I them
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them not ; and you can fuftain any macTiinc

in a furred gown.

I thank you for the letter by Mr. Pilking-

ton*, I have ktn him twice at a great

entertainment at my lord mayor's, where

you was the firft toafl. I like the young

man very well, and he has great obliga-

tions to you, of which he feems fenfible.

I hope Dr. Delaney is well, and that you

fee one another often, and then the doftor

won t have lelfure to purfuc his diflerta-

tions ^, or to anfwer the reverend prelate

on your fide, who I hear has anfwered

him. As I have not read the differtations,

fo I fhall not read the anfwer; which, I

hope, without offence, I may fuppofe to

be your cafe. If fo, I hope you will en-

deavour to keep me well with the dodlor,

•who took it a little unkindly of me, that

I would fhut my eyes to fuch revelations

fo demonftrated. I have a great efteem for

him, to which nothing that he can write

upon thofe fubjedts can make any addition ;

• Hufband of the celebrated Mrs. Letitia Pilkington,

Alderman Barber was this year lord mayor, and having

complimented the Dean with the nomination of his

chaplain, the Dean nominated Mr. Pilkington,

I
' Revelation examined with Candour,*

and



and therefore, I would run no rifques as to

altering my opinion of him by reading his

books.

That health and profperity may attend

you, is my fincere wi(h > and I intreat you

to believe that I am, with great truth. Sir,

your moft humble and obedient fervant.

The whole family of my ladies fend their

compliments.

LETTER CCCXVIII.

Lord B to Dr. S W I F T.

MY MOST DEAR DEAN, n>r ^''r^""^^^^"'March 29, 1733.

X A M indebted to you for feveral fcraps

of paper which you have fent me ; but I

waited to receive a letter from you, and

then would have returned you an anfwer as

well as I could. I obeyed your commands
fignified in your Pejtidtie/ne ; I attended

your caufe; your client happened to be in

the right, and we are npt a little in the

wrong, that we gave no cofts. I fhould

have moved for them, but I had diftin-

guiflied myfelf in prefiing lords to attend,

and told fo many that I had your com-

mands
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mands lb to do, that I did not think it

proper to take that part upon me, and no-

body elfe would do it ; therefore give me
leave to tell you, that you are bound in

confcience to pay that poor man loo/. He
would certainly have had that fum, if you

had not interpofed in that peremptory

manner.

As to your laft orders, in relation to

the Dublin caufe, I take it for granted you

are in the wrong. All corporations of men
are perpetually doing.injuftice to individuals.

I will attend it, but am as much preju-

diced again ft them, as it. is poffible, though

I know nothing of the man, nor the matter

in queftion. I have often reflefted, (from

what caufe it arifes, I know not) that the

majority of a fociety are honeft men, and

would aft, feparately, with fome humanity,

and according to the rules of morality ; yet,

conjunftively, they are hard-hearted de-

termined villains. I know phyficians,

who, if you take them out of their

pracflice, are very good fort of men : but,

was there ever in the world a confultation

^f them, that tended to any thing elfe than

robbery and murder ? Do the body of law-

yers think of any thing elfe, but to plunder

and
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and deftroy the reft of irfankind ? In fliort,

there is no corporation to be excepted out

of this general rule, but the two houfes pf

parliament ; and all affemblies of divines,

wherefoeverdifperfed through the Chriftian

world. So much for your Dublin cwk.
Now, I muft tell you, I want exceedingly

to fee you here ; and I .would have you come
juft about Midfummer. Jf you come , a

-moment before that time, you will find

' the parliament fitting, all in a flame about

excifes; ahd go into what company yga
V will, you can hear of nothing elfe. I reckpn

^by that time we fhall feparate, and thei\I

<^ome down to this place ejifamilley (where; I

am now only a fojourner for three days)

and you ihall be better accommodated thaa

you were lafl time you was here. I can

aflure you, I have made great alterations ;

. and to fpeak modeftly, I think, I may fay,

» it is by much the fineft place in England^

What Ireland may produce I cannot tell.

Fope has promifed to come down ; and it i$

time for him to retire, for he has made
the town too hot to hold him *..

• 'Probably by the publication oi The firjl Satire of
the fecond Book of Horace, imitated^ in a Dialogue be-

tween Alexander Pope, Efq\ on the one Party and his

learned Council en other, Publifhed in February

^

Poor
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Poor ^obn Gay ! we fhall fee him m>
more , but he will always be remembered,

by thofe who knew him, with a tender

concern. I want to know how you do, and

what you are doing. I fufped: you are

grown very idle ; for I have not heard of

any produdlion from that fertile brain of

yours a great while. And befides, the

sreateft mark of idlenefs that I know, is

the minding of other people's bufinefs.

You that ufed to be employed in fupporting

or pulling down minifters, in inftrudling or

diverting mankind, in inflaming kingdoms,

or pacifying contending parties, now feem

to be dwindled into an Irijh folicitor. I ex-^

ped: to fee you in a dirty brown coat, with

a little green bag under your arm. How-
ever, let me fee you. If I cannot laugh

with you, as I ufed to do, I will laugh at

you y for I am refolved to laugh as long

as I live. So, my dear little pettifogger,

adieu.

LET

I
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LETTER CCCXIX.

Lord M ^ M to Dr. S W I F T.

S I k, London, April 7, 1733.

X H O P E you win excufe me that I

have not anfwered your letter fooner;

but I fliall not be backward in obeying

your commands, by attending the caufe

you mentioned, when it comes into the

houfe. I fhall not fail fpeaking to thofe

few lords, I can be fo free with, to attend

alfo ; and fhall rejoice if it fhould be de-

termined to your fatisfadtion : and I have

good reafon to believe it will, being fully

convinced, that you can intereft yourfelf in

nothing but where juftice is uppermoft.

We have long flattered ourfelves with the

hopes of having your good company here.

I am fure there is no family in this kingdom

wiihes to fee you more than that of the

M 's, who will always have you in re-

membrance, for your health and welfare. I

doubt not but you hear from better hands

I

the ftate of our affairs, in relation to the

,
cxcifing tobacco and wine, therefore fhall

not trouble you upon that fubjeiS; and

, Vol. III. L fhaU
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fhall only defire your farther commands
wherein I am capable to ferve you ; affuring

you, that I am, with great efteem and

faith. Sir, your moil faithful and humble

fervant.

Poftcript by lady M-

S I R,

There are few things in life would give

me more joy than to fee you again in this

part of the world. Let your friends have

that pleafure; for in doing it you will

oblige a vaft number of people ; but no-

body more, my dear Mr. Dean, than your

affedionate humble fervant.

. LETTER CCCXX.

The Duchefs of to Dr. SWIFT.

DEAR SIR, April 12, 1733.

I RECEIVED yours of the 23d of

March, Perpetual pains in my head have

hindered me from writing till this mo-
ment; fo you fee you are not the only

perfon that way tormented. I dare believe

there are as many bad heads in E?igland as

in Ireland i I am fure none worfe than my
own
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own ) that I am made for pain, and pain

for me ; for, of late, we have been infe-

parable. It is a moft difpiriting diftemper,

and brings on pain of mind, whether real

or imaginary, it is all one.

Whilft I had that very finceregood friend,

I could fometimes lay open all my ram-

bling thoughts, and he and I would often

view and difledt them ; but now they come

and go, and I feldom find out whether

they be right or wrong, or if there be any

thing in them. Poor man ! he was mod
.truly every thing you could fay of him.

I have loft, in him, the ufefuleft limb of

my mind. This is an odd expreffion; but

I cannot explain my notion otherwife.

I deny that I am touchy ; yet am going

to feem fo again, by afluring you my let-

ters are never falfe copies of my mind.

They are often, I believe, imperfedions 6f

an imperfedt mind; which, however, to

do it juftice, often directs me better than I

aft. Though I will not take upon me, to

declare my way of thinking to be eternally

the fame ; yet whatever I write is at that

inftant true. I would rather tell a lye,

than write it down; for words are wind
('tis faid) ; but the making a memoran-

L 2 dum
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dum of one*s own falfe heart would flare

one in the face immediately, and ihould

put one out of countenance. Now, as a

proof of my unfettled way of thinking,

and of my lincerity, I fliall tell you, that

I am not fo much in the wrong as you ob-

fcrved I was in my laft : for my regard to

you is leflened extremely, fmce I obferved

you are juft like moft other people, viz.

difobliged at trifles, and obliged at nothings ;

for what elfe are bare words i Therefore

pray never believe I wifli to ferve you, till

you have tried me ; till then protefl;ations

are bribes, by which I may only mean to

gain the friendfliip of a valuable man, and

therefore ought to be fufpedted. I feldom

make any for that reafon ; fo that if I have

the peculiar happinefs to have any wife good

people my flatterers, God knows how I came

by it ; but fure nothing can equal fuch

glory, except that of having the lilly and

bad people my enemies.

Here I think we agree. You declare,

that no fuch can deprefs your fpirits ; and

if our confl:itutions are alike, I will not only

preach up good fpirits, but prefcribe the

materials that have ever agreed with me.

If an^ body has done me an injury, they

have

I
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have hurt themfelves more than me. Tf

I they give me an ill name (unlefs they have

my help) I fhall not deferve it. If fools

fhun my company, it is becaufe I am not

like them ; if people make me angry, they

only raife my fpirits ; and if they wifh me
ill, I will be well and handfome, wife

and happy, and every thing, except a day

younger than I am, and that's a fancy I ne-

ver yet faw becoming to man or woman,
fo it cannot excite envy. Here I have be-

trayed to you the devilifhnefs of my tem-

per; but I declare to you, nothing ever en-

livened me half fo much, as unjuft ill ufage,

either direded to myfelf, or my friends.

The very reverfe happens to me, when I am
too well fpoken of; for I am forry to find

I don't deferve it all. This humbleth me
as much too much as the other exalts ; fo I

hope you will not be too civil, fmce I have

declared the confequence,

I am in great hopes you will make us a

vifit thisfummer; for though I have a fen-

fible fatisfadlion by converling with you
in this way, yet I love mightily to look

in the perfon's face I am fpeaking to. By
that one foon learns to flop when it is

wiihed, or to mend what is faid amifs,

L 5 Yoyr
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Your ftewards will take great care of

your money ; but you mull: firft direft us

to your friend Mr. Lancelot y and order him

to give up Mr. Gays note, on his fifl:er*s

paying the money to his grace, who will

give him his note for the money, or fend it

to you, juft as you order. And as to what

intereft is due, I fuppofe you have kept

fome account.

By this time you muft be too much tired,

to bear reading one word more ; therefore

I will make no excufes. Pray employ me ;

for I want to be certain, whether I know

my own mind or not : for fomething or

other often tells me, that I ihould be very

happy to be of any ufe to you. Whether it

be true or falfe, neither you or I can be

pofitive, till an opportunity fhews ; but

1 do really think, that I am, dear Sir,

moft fincerely yours, &c.

LET-
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LETTER CCCXXI.

Lady B G to Dr. S W I F T.

May I, 1733.

A SHOULD have anfwered yours of

the 2 2d oiMarch long ago ; but that I have

had fome troubles and frights. The un-

ealinefs I was under made me negledt

what, at another time, would have been

agreeable tomyfelf, Mrs. C>6jw/5t'r/syounger

fifter, having had the fmall-pox ; but now
perfectly well. Mrs. Floyd too has been

exceffively bad with her winter cough and

difpiritednefs ; but country air, I think, has

a little revived her.

His grace of Dorfet bids me prefent his

humble fervice to you, and fays, the rec-

tory of Churchiown is at Mr. Stafford

Lightburns fervice. As to the countefs

of Suffolk's affair in difpute, I cannot poffi-

bly (according to your own juft rule) be

angry, becaufe I am in the right. It is

you ought to be angry, and never forgive

her, becaufe you have been fo much in the

wrong, as to condemn her, without the

(liew jf juflice; and I wifh with all my
heart, as a judgment upon you, that you

L 4 had
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had feen her, as I did, when the news of

your friend's * death came ; for though yoi*

are a proud perfon^ yet (give you, devil,

your due) you are a fincere, good-natured,

honeft one. I am extremely Mrs. Kelly s

humble fervant ; but I will never believe

fhe is more valued for her beauty and good

qualities in Ireland than fhe was in England.

The excife you mention has caufed great

changes here. Some that I am forry for

;

though I will not enter into the merits of

the caufe, becaufe of my averfion for po-

litics. But if you did diflike it, why did

you beftow fuch a coftly funeral upoji it, a^

to burn its bones on a fumptuous pile, like

a Roman emperor ?

Adieu, my ever-honoured old friend ^

and do not let me fee any more refpedls oi;-

ladyfhips from you.

Mr. Ga^,

i

LET.
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LETTER CCCXXIL

The Duchefs of to Dr. SWIFT.

Amefbury, May 31, 1733.

J. AM now again your Tunhridge corref-

pondent. His grace and I have been here

this fortnight, with no other company than

bricklayers and labourers. We are throwing

down a parcel of walls, that blocked us up

every way, and making a funk fence round

the houfe. This will make the place as

chearful again, and we find great enter--

tainment by infpedting the work. Since

I came here, even I have often got up by

fix in the morning, (I defigned it always)

and the whole houfe are fafl: afleep before

twelve. This I call good hours. I walk as

much as I am able, fometimes rather more.

Wc fometimes ride, though not often

:

ibr the evenings and mornings are very

cold, and the middle of the day violently

hot. North-eaft winds continually, and

fuch want of rain^ that the ground is hard

as iron. I am the moft temperate creature

in my diet you ever knew ; yet, with all my
care, I cannot be well. I believe, if I am
never guilty of a greater fault, I fhall meet

with
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with very little refentment, either public

or private. They are the faults in the v^orld

fooneft forgot, and the feldomeft truly re-

pented. Let that be as it will, fince health

is undoubtedly the moft valuable thing in

life, I fhall do all I can to obtain it. This

makes me confent to a thing in the world

I am moft averfe to, that is, going to the

Spa about a month or fix weeks hence. I

wifh it was good for your complaints, that

we might be there together. Really, if

you think it will be of any ufe to you, and

that you can order your affairs fo as to make

it poffible, depend upon it we fhall make it

our ftudy, and a very agreeable one too, to

make you as eafy and happy as it is in the

power of people (not of a very troublefome

difpofition) to contrive. Your complaint

and mine are not very different, as I ima-

gine. Mine is a fort of a dizzinefs, which

generally goes off by the head-ach. Some
learned people give it a name I do not know
how to fpell, a vertico, or vertigo. Pray

underftand that I, really and truly, do not

only fay, but mean, that I wifli you could

either meet us at the Spa^ or at Lofidofiy

to go on with us -, and in this I am fure

I (hall never change my mind. If it can do

you



you any good, I feel myfelf enough your

friend to refent it extremely, if you mifs

this opportunity. This you would believe,

if you knew what obligations I have to you.

I am generally poor in fpirit, or quarrel-

ling with myfelffor being good for nothing.

When a letter comes from you, it does not

only entertain and revive me, but inftantly

I fanfy I ought to have a good opinion of

myfelf; which is of very great ufe to have,

provided it is k^pt within juft bounds. I

{hall pundually obey your commands con-

cerning that poem ; but I think you may
be perfectly eafy on that account; for I

faw it before I left London, and heard feveral

people talk of it, and the general opinion

was, that you had no hand in it; but that

the thing happened juft as you fay. I think

you need not be much difturbed at it. The
other trouble you mention I can allow of,

Philofophy cannot make fuch things not be

;

the moft it can pretend to is, to help people

to patience. I am heartily forry you have

any particular occafion for any. Is your

lawfuit ftill in being ? Perhaps I may be

impertinent; but I remember you once

mentioned fomething of that kind.

I am
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I am pretty well fatisfied any thing is bad

for the head that fills it too full -, therefore

I advife you to unbend your thoughts, and

afk my advice; if it fliould prove good, take,

it ', if not, leave it. I fhould be mighty

glad to be of fervice to you ; in making me
fo, you would fhew kindnefs to the me-

mory of your very fincere friend, and be

kind to me. You may depend upon me,

both for his fake and your own. I will

endeavour to convey your meifages to lady

Catherine and Charlotte as foon as poflible.

The firft I have not converfed with this'year

and half; I believe fhe is nobody's friend,,

but I more than believe that nobody is hers,

I have a brother, that I dare anfwer you

would like, if you knew him perfcdlly, not

clfe. I love and honour him, and he de-

ferves it. When his grace goes to Londojiy

which will be very foon, your money Ihall

be as you ordered. He is mightily fhocked

at fo many fpeeches. He is not by juft

now, or undoubtedly he would think you

deferve to have tliem returned. It is lucky

for me, for I am come to the end of my
paper. Note, without an excufe.

LET
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LETTER CCCXXIIL

Lady B G to Dr. SWIFT.

June 5, 1733.

iri A S Mr. Stafford Lightburnes friend

got the gout in his fingers ? Or is he fo

bufy in meafuring the water, and cafting

a figure to know the exaft time when to

fet his friends a fwimming, that he can't

find one moment to let me know that he

received my letter, written a month ago, to

inform you that his grace would chearfully

and readily obey your commands. How-
ever, I am again ordered by him to tell you,

that the warrant will be fent to Dublin by

next poft ; fo pray let Mr. Lightburne be

ready to make his perfonal appearance, left

they fliould not elfe know how to find him.

It was well you needed no interceflbr to his

grace ; and that the no-promife from him,

and the one word from you, is of much
more weight than my rhetoric : for I have

been fo horridly ufed by a nafty griping

brother black-coat, in a fmall three and

fix-pence affair of my own, that I don't

know whether I fliould not have done like

you of the fadion, revenge myfelf of the

inno-



innocent, for the fake of one bifliop and

minifter *, that I fay, has cheated, fleeced,

and flead me, juft as if they had been

South'Sea or Eaji India direftors.

You are angry, if I do not mention Mrs.

Floyd to you ; fo, I muft tell you, fhe is

gone for a little time into the country, to

try if that will ever cure her cough. I am
heartily forry for your new friend Mrs. Kelly

^

who writes in a defponding way to Mrs.

Chambers about her health, and talks of

going to Spa, This is a melancholy fubjedt,

and I hate to be vexed. So I will fay no

more of it, but adieu, my dear Dean, and

let me hear from you foon.

LETTER CCCXXIV.

Lady B G • to Dr. S W I F T,

Knowle, July 9, 1733.

IN O W, fays parfon Swiffyf What the

devil makes this woman write to me with

this filthy white ink ? I cannot read a word

of it, without more trouble than her filly

fcribble is worth. Why, fay I again ;

* See letters cccxxiv and cccxxvii.

t The name (lie called the Dean by, in the ftanza

which fhe inferted in his ballad on The Game of Traffic,

Ay.
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Ay, it is the women are always accufed of

having bad writing implements; but to

my comfort be it fpoke, this is his grace my
lord lieutenant's ink. My bureau at Z/o;z-

don is fo well furnifhed, that his grace and

his fecretary make fo much ufe of it, that

they are often obliged to give half a crown,

that I may not run out my eftate in paper.

It is very happy when a go-between pleafes

both fides, and I am very well pleafed

with my office ; for his grace is delighted,

that it was in his power to oblige you.

So tre've de compliment. Since I have de-

clared my paffion againft a bifhop and a

parfon, it is but fair, I fhould tell you the

ftory, whether you care to hear it or

not : but if you do not, I give you leave

not to mind it, for now it is over, I am
calm again.

As to the * bifhop, I know neither his

principles nor his parts, but his diocefe is

Peterborough 'y and having a fmall park

in Northampton/hire, which I had a mind
to increafe by a fmall addition, to make
my houfe ftand in the middle of it. Three
(hillings and fix-pence worth of land, at

• Dr. Robert Claverin^,

the
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the largeft computation, belongs to t'hd

church ; for which my oldparfon, (who flat^

ters me black and blue, when he comes

from a Sunday dinner, and fays he loves

me better than any body in the world) has

made me give him up in lieu of that land, a

houfe and ground that lets for 40 j*. a

year, and is hardly content with that, but

reckons it a vaft favour. And the bifhop

has put me to ten times more charge than

it is worth, by fending commiflioners to

view it, and making me give petitions,

and dancing me through his court; be-

fides, a great dinner to his nafty people.

Now, am I not in the right to be angry ?

But perhaps you will fay, if I will have my
fancies I mufl pay for them ; fo I will fay

no more about it. I hear poor Mrs. Kel^

is not near fo well as fhe fays ; and a gentle-

man that came from Briftoly fays fhe looks

dreadfully, and fears it is almoft over with

her, and that no mortal could know her

;

fo ends youth and beauty ! that is fuch a

moral reflexion, that, leaft it fliould make

you melancholy, I will tell you fomething

to pleafe you. Your old friend Mrs. Floyd

is perfedlly recovered. I think I have not

feen her fo well this great while; but

winter
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\vinter is always her bane, fo I fliall live iu

dread of that.

In your next, I defire to know what I

am in your debt for my fifter's monument*

Adieu, my dear> good> old beloved friend*

LETTER CCCXXV.

TheDuchefs of — to Dr. SWIFT*

DEAR S I R> Amefbury, Nov. 3, 1733.

A WAS mightily pleafed to receive a letter

from you laft poft ; yet I am fo ungrateful,

I will not thank you for it, and it may be

you do not deferve it. The crueleffe re-

venge that one can poflibly inflidl (vvithout

hurting one's felf ) is, that of being doubly

diligent to thofe who negleft one, in order

fliock them into better behaviour. As I

have tried this trick myfelf, and that flrong

appearances are againft me, I muft defend

myfelf, and then you'll own I do not quite

deferve chaftifement.

The poft before I left this place, I re-

ceived a letter from you, which I defigned

to have anfwered before I left Lofidon and

'England \ but was hindered from both, for

fome time, by an exprefs, which hurried

us down to Winchejler fchool, to tak^ care

Vol. III. M of
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t( our little boy there, who was violently

ill of a fever. From that time, till I came

to Spa, we were never at home ; and as foon

as I began the waters, writing could not

be done with my bad head. Since I left

that place, and grew well, I have been ftill

Upon the ramble,^ After aril, thefe are not

very fubftanti^l good reafonsj but, upon

my word, I did defign it; in order to

which, two days ago I wafhed the mould

t)ut of my inkhorn, put fre(h ink into it,

^nd promifed myfelf to write to you this

very port:. Pleafing myfelf with the fancy,

that this would reach you, and convince

you, that I had you ftill in great regard,

before you could or would think it worth

your while to put me in mind of you. I

could not poffibly fail to gain credit, if

you could poflibly conceive the great fa-

tisfadlion your letters give me. I have

ieldom met with any half fo converfible.

I do not only pity, but grieve at thofe

complaints you mention ; they are a cruel

incumbrance to you. Why cannot you

transfer them to a thoufand inanimate

•Creatures, who have nothing in their heads ?

I was, and am really forry, that you could

iiot go v/ith us to the S.pa. I am confident

2 ^
it
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it muft have done you good. I canftot

defcribe the vaft difference I felt after

drinking the waters a week, and am Hill

much better than I ever expeded, though

not quite free of the complaints in my
head, but they are greatly leffened.

I have three or four letters to write this

very night, fo have not time to think of

anfwering your letters. This is only a vo-

lunteer, after which, I may with greater

affurance defire you to believe, that I am,

with great conftancy, regard and refped,

yours, &c.

LETTER CCCXXVI.

The Duchefs of to Dr. SWIFT.

DEAR SIR, Amefbury, Nov. lo, 1733.

X H A V E only ftaid to give time for my
letter. There is fome fatisfadtion in fitting

down to write, now that I am fomething

lefs in your debt ; I mean, by way of letter.

To fpeak ferioufly, I muft love contra-

diftion more than ever woman did, if I di4

not obey your commands ; for I do fin-

cerely take great pleafure in converfing

with you. Ifyou have heard of my figure

abroad, it is no imore than I have done on

M 2 both
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both fides ofmy ears, as the faying is. I did

not cut and curl my hair like a fheep's head,

or wear one of their travelling facks ; and

yet, by not doing fo, I did give fome

offence.

We have feen many very fine towns, and

travelled through good roads, and pleafant

countries. I like Flanders in particular,

becaufe it is the likeft to England, The
inns wxre very unlike thole at home,

being much cleaner and better ferved ; fo

that here I could not maintain my partiality

with common juftice. As to the civilizing

any of that nation, it would employ more

ill fpent time fruitlefly than any one has

to fpare : they are the only people I ever faw

that were quite without a genius, to

be civil when they had to be fo. Will you

cat ? Will you play at cards ? arc literally

the tip-top well-bred phrafes in ufe. The
French people we met, are quite of another

turn, polite and eafy; one is the natural

confequence of the other, though a fecret

that few have difcovered. I can bring you

an Irifi witnefs (if that be fufficient) that

I have wiilied for you many times during

this journey, particularly at Spa, where I

imagined you miglit have been mending

every

I I
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every day as faft as I did ; and, you are a

bafe man to fay, that any fuch impedi-

ment as you mentioned, thwarted your

journey i for you were fure of a welcome

fhare in every thing we had. It were un-

neceffary to fay this now, if we had no

thoughts of ever going again ; but it is what

I am ftrongly advifed to, though I fliould

not much want it, and I am not averfe :

travelling agrees with me, and makes me
good humoured. At home I am generally

more nice than wife, but on the road nothing

comes amifs. At Calais we were wind-

bound four or five days, and I was very well

contented : when the wind changed, I was

delighted to go. As impatience is generally

my reigning diftemper, you may imagine^

how I muft be alarmed at this fudden al-

teration, till I happily recolledted two in-

ftances, where I was myfelf. The one at

Breda, where the innkeeper let drop, if you

mean to go, an hour and half after we had

fifty times told him, that pofitively, we
would go. The other, at Amjierdamy where

we met with a very incurious gent, who
affirmed, there was nothing worth feeing

;

though befides the town, which far fur^

pafTed my imagination, there happened to

M 3 be
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be a moft famous fair. It is long fince

thofe two verfes of Dryden's Cytnon * are

flrldly applicable to me.

flJler corn and cattle are her only cafe,

,/j3^nd her fupreme delight a country fair.

I fhall forget to name my IriJJ:> friend.

It is Mr. Coote, He is, in all appearance,

^ modeft, well-bred, fplenetic, good-

natured man. I . had then one of thefe

qualitications more than was pleafant, and

fo we became acquainted. He has a very

gieat regard for you. Sir; and there we
agreed again. Wc were all highly pleafcd

with him. He feems to have a better wav
of thinking than is common, and not to

want for fenfe, or good humour. I tell

you, that I do ufe exercife; defignedly,

never eat or drink tvhat can difagree with

me, but am no more certain of my ftomach

than of my mind ; at fometimes proof

againfl any thing, and at other times too

cafily jfliocked; but time and care can cer-

tainly make a ftrong defence. I will obey

your commands, and fo will his grace, con-

cerning Mrs, Barber, as foon as we come to

* The fl.iry of Cjm^n and I^iu^ma, in his fable.

London y
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London, where we ftayed but three day$*

We are now at Amepury > but pray, diredl

for me at London. I doubt we can do

her but little good ; for as to my part, I

have few acquaintance, arid little intereft^

I will believe every thing you fay of her^

though I have hitherto had a natural aver-

fion to a poetefs.

I am come almoft to the end of my
paper, before I have half done with you. It

was a rule, I remember, with poor Mr. Gay

and me, never toexceed three pages. I long

to hear from you, that I may have an ex-

cufe to write again ; for I doubt it would be

carrying the joke too far to trouble you too

often. Adieu, dear Sir, health and hap

-

pinefs attend you ever. I fear I have

written fo very ill, that I am quite unii)-^

telligible.

His grace is very much yours

^

.0 \^h'^

ii eabn^oifaoo 1?

M4 LET*
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LETTER CCCXXVII.

The Counters of GRANVILLE*
to Dr. SWIFT.

DEAR SIR, Hawnes, Nov. 27, 1733.

X HAVE received the honour of your

commands, and fhall obey them ; f6r I am
very proud of your remembrance. I don't

know we ever quarrelled ^ but if we did,

I am as good a Chriftian as you are, in per-r

fed: charity with you. My fon, my daugh-

ter, and all our olive branches falute you

mofl tenderly. I never wiflied fo much
as I do now, that I were bright, and had

a genius, which could entertain you, in

return for the many excellent things that

entertain me daily, which I read over

^nd over w^ith frefh delight. Will you

never conie into Englandy ijnd make
Hawnes

-f*
in your road ? You will find

nothing here to offend you ; for I am a

* < Graee^ widow and relidl of George lord Carteret^

Zfnd daughter of John Granville earl of Bath. She was
created vifcountels Cartereiy and countefs Granville^

ift "Jan, 1 7 14- 1 5, with limitation of thofe honours ta
her fon John^ the late earl.'

f ' A feat of lord Carteret^ late carl Granville^ in

Bedford/hire:

hermitj^
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hermit, and live in my chimney corner,

and have no ambition, but that you'll be-

lieve I am the charming Dean s

Moft obedient humble fervant,

LETTER CCCXXVIII,

Lady B G to Dr. SWIFT.
March 2, 1733.

X A M extreme glad to hear you are got

well again ; and I do affure you, it was

no point of ceremony made me forbear

writing, but the downright fear of being

troublefome. If you have got rid of your

deafnefs, that is a happinefs I doubt poor

lady Suffolk will never have ; for fhe does

not mend, if fhe does not grow rather

worfe. But we ladies are famous for ftrain-

ing our voices upon the bad occafion of

anger : and fure then it is hard, if it is not

more agreeable to do it for the fake of

friendfhip. By the hiftories I hear from

Ireland, Bettefworth, in the midft of your

illnefs, did not think your pen lay idle *

;

* About this time, an attempt was made to repeal

the Teji ASi \i\ Ireland \ and the diflenters on this oc-
cafion, afFedted to call themfelves Brother Frotejlants,

and Fellow-Chrijiiam^ with the Me?nhers of the Efiablijhed

Qhurch. This the Dean made the fubjedl of a fhort copy
of
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but tliis good you had from it, that fuch 2

troublefome fellow made your friends and

neighbours fliew they could exert them-

fclves for your fake. Mrs. Floyd has

paffed this winter rather better than the

laft y but cold weather is an enemy to her

;

and when you fee her, I fear you will find,

that though the goodnefs of the compo-

fition will always hold, yet fo many

winters have taken the beauty of it entirely

off. It grows now near the time, that I

have hopes you will foon part with my
duke and duchefs. I always ufcd to be her

dodtor; I wifli you would allow me to

be yours, and take my advice, and try

how the change of air would mend your

conftitution 3 but, I fear you will not*

However, God blefs you ; and, adieu.

of v^rfes, in which there is a paflage, that fo provoked

one Bettefworth^ a lawyfcr, and member for the Irijh

parliament, that he fwore to revenge himfelf, cither

by maiming, or murdering the author ; and, for this

purpofe, he engaged his footman, with two ruffians,

to fccure the Dean wherc-ever he could be found. As
foon as this oath and atttmpt of Beitefworth were
known, thirty ofthe nobility and gentry of St, Patrick's^

waited upon the Dean in form, and prefcnted a paper,

fubfcribed with their names 5 in which, they folemnly

engaged, in behalf of thcmfelves and the reft of the

liberty, to defend his pcrlon and fortune as the friend

and benefadtor of his country. Sec the verfes, vol. iii,

edit. J 754, p. 251.

LET-
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LETTER CCCXXIX.

The Duchefs of to Dr. S W I F T.

DEAR SIR, London, March 4, 1733-4.

Jl F ever lying was neceflary, I fear it is fo

at prefent ; for no truth can furnifli me
with fufficient excufe for not having writ

long ago; therefore I have been ftrongly

tempted to difown having received any

return to my letters, which I wrote to you

lince my return to thefe parts ; but upon

more mature deliberation, I have convinced

myfelf, that it is better rather to confefs my
fault, than to give you any handle to fufpedt

my truth for the future. I wifh every body

w^as as timorous as myfelf, and then lying

and deceit would never be fo much in the

fafhion, as it has and will be for many
ages pad and to come. I remember you

once told me, always to fit down to write

when I was in good health, and good hu-

mour; neither of them have been perfect

of fome time. The firft has been inter-

rupted by perpetual colds, and pains in my
face and teeth. My temper, by thefe trying

truths which I am about to tell you, viz.

a journey to Scotland^ where we have been

going
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going every week, and every day fince

C^ri/imas ; tht uncertainty of which, and

being confequently unfettled, is even worjfe

than the thing itfelf. This is not allj by

thefe means I have been obliged to fend a

little boy (who has been my conftant com-

panion ever fince he was born, and who is

not feven years old till next Ju/yJ to fchool,

a^full year before it was neceflary or pro-

per. The doing this, I own, has damped

my fpirits more than was reafonable, though

it was by his own defire ; and that I am
perfuaded he is well taken care of, both by

the mafter and his own brother, who is

fond of him, and fo would you be, if

you knew him ; for he has more fenfe than

above half the world. The other is a fine

boy, and grown very' flrong and healthy.

I am much obliged to you for reproving me,

that I did not tell you fo before. I am in

great hopes to live to fee them both men j

therefore pray advife me what to do with

them after they have gone through the

fchool; for I imagine that jufl then is the

moft difficult part of their education. Mr.

Locke, with whom I cannot help differing

in fome things, makes a full flop there ^

and I never heard of any other that ever

men-
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mentioned, or at leaft publifhed, any helps

for children at that time of life, which I

apprehend to be the moft material.

There is a good deal of impertinence

in filHng two fides of paper about me and

mine J but I own, at prefent, my whole

thoughts are fo much employed on the lat-

ter, that I involuntarily think and talk of

little elfe. To-morrow will be adted a new
play of our friend Mr. Gays * -, we (lay on

purpofe now for that, and fhall go on:

Thurfday for Edinburgh, where the greateft

good I can expedl, or hope for, is a line

from you. We fliall depofite our guineas

for Mrs. Barber with Mr. Pope, or my
brother. I wifh you all health and prof-

perity. I will not wifh you devoid of all

trouble and vexation, becaufe I think a

moderate fharc is a great encouragement to

good fpirits ; but may you never meet with

more than is abfolutely neceffary to be

pleafant.

* This play was called the Dtflrejl JVife ; and was
a(5^ed at the theatre-royal in Govent-garden., with in-

different fuccefs.—Several years after, it was publifhed
by AjUey^ in 5/. PaiiVs church-yard -y but no notice was
taken in the title, of its having ever been aded.

—

Achilles,^
»

1 /- '
. ,

. ^
rmed the

Adieu,

idKczi III ciic line, or its iiaviiig ever oeen actea.

—

/tcmileSj

an Opera^ by the fame author, had been performed the
winter before, with applaufe.
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Adieu, Sir. If you will oblige me, you

muft do me the juftice to believe I am your

moft faithful friend, &c.

LETTER CiSCXXX.

Mr. G RANT to Dr. SWIFT.

VERY REVEREND SIR, ^.
London,

' Mar 14,1733-4-

j[ H O U G H I have been long an ad-

mirer of your wit and learning, I have not

kfs valued and efteemed your public fpirit

and great affedtion to your native country.

Thefe valuable ingredients in your character,

perfuade me to propofe to you what I ap-

prehend may be for your country's benefit,

and that you will excufe my taking the

liberty to do it. As good principles difpofe

you, your real merit happily united with

them, gives you weight and influence to

promote the public good; to which I am
well alTured your country owes not only the

efcaping many evils, but the eftablifhment

of many valuable articles for the increafe

of their wealth and ftrength. Though I

am not a native of Irelandy I have always

regarded it as fo connedled with this coun-

try, that the natives of both iflands ought

mutually



mutually to ftudy and advance the advantage

of each other. And it is in confequencc

of this principle that I oifer to your con-

fideration, that your countrymen ihould

heartily engage in and purfue the white

herring, and cod fifhing. This is a branch

of trade which Providence has given op-

portunity to follow in both countries

;

neither can they prejudice one another, as

there may be confumption for all that

may be caught on both iflands. There is

nothing that would fo efFedlually employ

your poor, and prevent their going abroad,

confidering the great variety of trades ne-

ceffary in this undertaking; it would alio

increafe the confumption of your home
manufadlures, and increafe the balance of

your foreign trade.

The north and north-eaft parts of your
ifland lie exceeding well, both for the cod
and herring fifliing, as will appear to you
from their courfe, which is defcribed in the

inclofed pamphlet, if you take the trouble

to look upon it ; but encouragements are

neceflary to fupport a new undertaking
in its infancy, becaufe they are always, at

the beginning, liable to charges and incon-

vcniencies, which difcourage private ad-

venturers.
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venturers. If not fupported by the public,

1 have with great pleafure read, in thei

minutes of your parHament, of late years,

feveral inftances of their zeal for their

country's good, which inclines me to believe

they would readily receive and encourage a

propofition of this nature, if properly in-

troduced and recommended to them ; and I

fiiall reckon it a particular good fortune, if

I could fuggeft what would be acceptable

to you and them. I have been defirous to

eftablifh and improve this valuable branch

of commerce into Britain y for which reafon

I have applied myfelf to it feveral years laft

paft, and examined it in all its fliapes, from

whence I flatter myfelf to have acquired a

thorough knowledge in the matter ; and I

am, with other gentlemen, endeavouring

to obtain the neceffary encouragements for

it here 5 but it being late before we moved

in our application, and appearance of a

fliort feffion, I am afraid we fhall make

little progrefs at this time. Not being

fufficiently acquainted with your laws and

conftitutions, I cannot take upon me to fay

what may be proper encouragements in

your country ^ yet I may freely venture ta

aflTert one propofition, to which every one

muft
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muft aflent, that it is the intereft of any

nation to grant premiums and bounties for

the encouragement of any one branch of

trade, which, in proportion to what is paid

by the public, and when that is paid only

to its own fubjedls, brings into the king-

dom ten times the value. And I may,

with equal fafety, advance this other propo-

fition, that no article of trade better de-

ferves encouragement, from both Britain

and Irelandy than the fifhing does ; or that

might be made of fo great confequence and

general benefit to both : to which I believe

I may add, that there is not any bufinefe

more natural to either, or the eftablifh-

ment whereof would receive more univerfal

approbation and applaufe.

Thefe things, from my opinion of your

charafter, I thought I might take the li-

berty to trouble you with ; which I was the

more readily induced to, as it furniflied me
an opportunity of declaring, that I am, with

great efteem. Sir, your moft obedient hum-
ble fervant,

FRANCIS GRANT.

Vol, III, N P. S,
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P. S, If you have any commands for me,

or that you think I may be any ways

ufeful in explaining or promoting this

fubje(fl, I fliall with pleafure obey you ;

in which cafe you may dired: for me,
^ merchant, in Lo7idon. .

LETTER CCCXXXI.

Lord BOLINGBROKE to Dr. SWIFT.

I

REVEREND AND DEAR SIR, April 12, 1734.

II AVE received yours of the i6th of

February very lately ; but have not yet feen

the perfon who brought it, nor am likely

to fee him, unlefs he finds me out in my
retreat. Our friend Pope is in town, and

to him I fend this letter ; for he tells me,

he can forward it to you by the hands of

one of our common friends. If I can do

Mr. Faulkner any fervice, I fliall certainly

do it, becaufe I fhall catch at any oppor-

tunity of pleafmg you ; but my help, in a

projecft of fubfcription, will, I fear, avail

him little. I live much out the world,

and I do not blufh to own, that I am out

of fafliion in it. My wife, who is extreme-

ly obliged to you, for your kind remem-

brance
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brance of her, and who delires me to fay

all the fond things from her to you, which

I know (he thinks, enjoys a precarious

health, eafily fhook, and fometimes in-

terrupted by fits of fevere pain ; but, upon

the whole, much better than it has been

thefe five years. I walk down hill eafily

and leifurely enough, except when a ftrong

difpofition to the jaundice (that I have long

carried about me) gives me a Ihove. I guard

againft it as well as I can ; the cenfors fay,

not as well as I might. Too fedentary a life

hurts me, and yet I do not care to lead any

other; for fauntering about my grounds

is not exercife. I fay, I will be very

adive this fummer, and I will try to keep

my word. Riding is your panacea ; and

Bathurjl is younger than his fons by ob-

ferving the fame regimen. If I can keep

w^here I am a few years longer, I fhall be

fatisfied; for I have fomething, and not

much, to do before I die. I know by ex-

perience one cannot ferve the prefent age.

About pofterity one may flatter one's felf,

and I have a mind to write to the next age.

You have feen, I doubt not, the ethic e-

piftles, and though they go. a little into

metaphyfics, I perfuade myfelf you both

N 2 under-
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trnderftand and approve them ; the firft book

>being finifhed, the others will foon follow j

for many of them are writ, or crayoned out.

-What are you doing ?—Good, I am fure.

fBut of what kind ? Pray, Mr. Dean, be a

ilittle more cautious in your recommenda-

\ttons. I took care, a year ago, to remove

:£bme obftacles that might have hindered the

fuccefs of one of your recommendations,,

and I have heartily repented of it fince. The
/ellow wants morals, and, as I hear, de-

•cency, fometimes. You have hod ac-

>counts, I prefume, which will not leave you

at a lofs to guefs who I mean. Is there

^o hope left of feeing you once more in

this ifland. I often wifh myfelf out of it>

,and I fhall wilh fo much more, if it is im-

poflible de voifiner (I know no EngliJJj word

to fay the fame thing) with you. Adieu,

dear Sir ; no man living preferves a higher

.efteem, or a more warm and fincere friend-

fliip for you thaal do.

L E T-
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Lord C to Dn S W I F T.

SIR, Jermyn-ftreet, April 13, 1734.

X H A D the honour of your letter, which

^ave me a conliderable pleafure to fee that

I am not fo much out of your thoughts,

but that you can take notice of events

that happen in my family. I need not

fay, that thefe alliances * are very agreeable

to me ; but that they are fo to my friends,

.adds much to the fatisfadtion I receive from

them. They certainly enable me to con-

trail my defires, which is no inconfiderable

ftep towards being happy. As to the other

things, I go on as well as I can ; and now
and then obferve, that I have more friends

than I had when I was in a fituation to do

themfervice. This may be a delufion.:

however, it is a pleafing one. And I have

more reafon to believe a man, now I caa

do him no good, than I had when I could

do him favours, which the greateft philo^

fophers are fometin^es tempted to folicit

* ' His lordfhip's third daughter, Oeorgina'CaroIina^
was married, Ftb, 14, 1733-4, to the honourable J^^Ztj

Spencer,*

Ifi 3 theif
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their friends about. I (hall continue to ferve

Mrs. Barber^ by recommending her, as

occafion flidl offer, where it is neceflary

;

but you hive done that fo effedlually,

that nothin^i: need be faid to thofe, to whom
you have laid any thing in her behalf. I

hope Dr. Delaney is, as he always ufed to

be, chearful in himfelf, and agreeable to all

that know him ; and that he, by this time,

is convinced, that the world is not worthy

of fo much fpeculation as he has beftowed

upon fome matters. Lady Worjley^ my wife,

and daughters, to whom I have fhewn

your letter, not forgetting my mother,

prefent their humble fervice to you. And
I defire to recommend the whole family,

as well as myfelf, to the continuance of

your favour. I am. Sir, with the greateft

refpecfl, your moft humble and moft obe-

dient fervant,

C.

LET-
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LETTER CCCXXXIII.

Lord BOLINGBROKE to Dr. SWIFT.

From my Farm, June 27, 1734*

1 THANK you, Mr. Dean ; or to ufe

a name to me more facred, I thank you,

my friend, for your letter of the 23d oi May^

which came to me by poft. I anfwer it by

the fame conveyance; and provided the

diligent infpedlion of private men's cor-

refpondence do not ftop our letters, they

have my leave to do, what they will do

without it, to open and read them. If they

exped: to find any thing which may do us

hurt, or them good , their difappointment

will give me pleafure, and in the propor-

tion, I jfhall imagine it gives them pain.

I (hould have another pleafure, of higher

relifh, if our epiftles were to be perufed

by perfons of higher rank. And who
knows, confidering the mighty importance

we are of, whether that may not happen ?

How would thefe perfons ftare, to fee

fuch a thing as fincere cordial friendfliip

fubfift inviolate, and grow and ftrengthen

from year to year, in fpite of diflance,

abfence, and mutual inutility !

N 4 But
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But enough on this. Let us turn to other

fubjefts. I have read, in the golden verfes

of Pythagorasy or in fonae other coUedlion of

wife apothegms of the ancients, that a man
of bulinefs may talk of philofophy, a maa
who has none may pra6tife it. What do

you think of this maxim ? Is it exacft ? I

have a ftrange diftruft of maxims. We make

as many obfervatlons as our time, our

knowledge, and the other means we have,

give us the opportunity of making on a

phyfical matter. We find that they all

correfpond, and that one general propolitioa

may be affirmed, as the refult of them.

This we affirm; and, in confequence,

this becomes a maxim among our followers,

if we have any. Thus the king of Siam af-

firmed, that 'water was always in a fluid

ftate ; and I doubt not but the Talapoins^

do they not call them fo ? held this max-

im. Neither he, or they, had ever climbed

the neighbouring mountains of ^i;//; their

obfervations were confined to the burning

climate they inhabited. It is much the

fame in moral maxims, founded on ob-

fervations of the condu(5t cf men ; for

there are other moral maxims of univerfal

t;*Uth, as there are moral duties of eternal

obligation,
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obligation. We fee what the condud Is,

and we guefs what the motives arc, of great

numbers of men ; but then we fee often a;!

too great a diftance, or through a faulty;

medium ; we guefs with much uncertdint^r

from a thoufand reafons concerning a thing.

as various, as changing, as inconfiftent as

the heart of men. And even when wa
fee right, and guefs right, we build pu|:

maxims on a fmall number of obfervations

(for fuch they are comparatively, how nu-

merous foever they may be, taken by them-

felves) which our own age and our owtt

country chiefly have prefented to us.

You and I have known one man in par-

ticular, who affeded bufmefs he often

hindered, and never did ; who had the

honour among fome, and the blame among
others, of bringing about great revolutions

in his own country, and in the general

aflfairs of Europe-, and who was, at the

fame time, the idleft creature living ; who
was never more copious than in expreffing,

when that was the theme of the day, his

indifference to power, and his contempt

of what we call honours, fuch as titles,

ribbands, &c. who fhould, to have been

confiftent, have had this indifference, and

2 have
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have felt this contempt, fince he knew
neither how to ufe power, nor how to

wear honours, and yet who was jealous of

one, and fond of the other, even to ridicule.

This character feems fingular enough, and

yet I have known fome refembling it

very much in general, and many exaftly

like it, in the ftrongeft marks it bore.

Now let us fuppofe, that fome Roch-

faucault or other, fome Anthroponomical

iage, fhould difcover alnultitude of fimilar

inftances, and not flumble upon any one

repugnant; you and I fhould not, how-

ever, receive for a maxim, that he who
affefts bufmefs, never does it : nor this,

that he who brings about great revolutions,

is always idle : nor this, that he who ex-

prefTes indifference to power, and con-

tempt of honours, is jealous of one, and

fond of the others.

Proceed we now, dear dodlor, to the ap-

plication. A man in bufmefs, and a man

who is out of it, may equally talk of philo-

fophy; that is certain. The queflion is,

whether the man inbufinefs may not prad:ife

it, as well as the man out of bufmefs ? I

think he may, in this fenfe, as eafily; but

fure I am, he may, in this fenfe, as ufe-

fully.
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fully. If we look into the world, our part

of it, I mean, we (hall find, I believe, few

philofophers in bufinefs, or out of bufinefs.

The greateft part of the men I have feen

in bufinefs, perhaps all of them, have been

fo far from adling on philofophical prin-

ciples, that is, on principles of reafon

and virtue, that they have not adted even

on the higheft principles of vice. I have

not known a man of real ambition ; a man
who facrificed all his paflions, or made

them all fubfervient to that one ; but I have

known many, whofe vanity and whofe ava-

rice mimicked ambition. The greateft

part of the men I have feen out of bufinefs

have been fo far from pracftifing philofo-

phy, that they have lived in the world errant

triflers ; or retiring from it, have fallen

into fl:upid indolence, and deferved fuch an

infcription as Seneca mentions, in one of

his letters to Luci/ius, to have been put over

the door of one Vattia. Hicfitus eji Vattia.

But, for all this, I think that a man in

bufinefs may pradlife philofophy as aufterely

to himfelf, and more beneficially to man-
kind, than a man out of it. The Stoics were

anaffefted, pedantical fedl; but I have al-

ways approved that rule of the Pojiique^ that
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a philofopher was not to excepthimfelf from

the duties of fociety, neither in the com-

munity to which he particularly belonged,

nor in the great community of mankind.

Menciusy and his mafter Confucius^ were

ftrange metaphyficians, but they were good

moral ifts, and they divided their doctrines

into three parts ; the duties of a man ; of

an individual, as a member of a family;

and as a member of a ftate. In fhort, a

man may be, many men have been, and

fome are, I believe, philofophcrs in bufi-

nefs ; he that can be fo out of it, can be fo

in it.

But it is impoflible to talk fo much cf

philofophy, and forget to fpeak of Pope.

He is aftually rambling from one friend's

houfe to another. He is now at Cirencejler ;

he came thither from my lord Cobhanisi

he came to my lord Cobha??is from Mr.

Dormers ; to Mr. Dormer s from London

;

to London from Chifwick ^ to Cbifwick from

my farm; to my farm from his own
garden ^ and he goes foon from lord Bathurjl"^

to lord Peterborow's ; after which, he re-

turns to my farm again. The daemon of

verie flicks clofe to him. He has been

imitating the fatire of Horace, which begins

Ambubaiarum
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Amluhaiarum Collegia pharmacopola^ &c. and

has chofe rather to weaken the images,

than to hurt chafte ears overmuch. He
has fent it me ; but I fhall keep bis fecret

as he defires, and fhall not, I think, re-

turn him the copy ; for the rogue has fixed

a ridicule upon me, which fome events of

my life would feem perhaps to juflify him

in doing. I am glad you approve his Moral

Ejfays. They will do more good than the

fermons and writings of fome, who had a

mind to find great fault with them. And
if the dodtrines taught, hinted at, and im-

plied in them, and the trains of confe-

quences deducible from thcfe doftrines

were to be difputed in profe, I think he

would have no reafon to apprehend either

the free-thinkers on one hand, or the nar-

row dogmatifts on the other. Some few
things may be exprefled a little hardly ; but

none are, I believe, unintelligible. I will

let him know your complaints of his filence;

which I wonder at the more, becaufe he
has often fpoke in fuch a manner, as made
me conclude you heard from him pretty

regularly. Your compliments fhall be paid

likewife to the other friends you mention.

You
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You complain of the vaft alteration which

the laft feven years have made in you ; and

do you believe, that they have not made
proportionable alterations in us ? Satisfy

yourfelf they have. We all go the fame

road, and keep much the fame ftages. Let

this confideration, therefore, not hinder

you from coming amongft us. You (hall

ride, walk, trifle, meddle, chide, and be

as ill-bred as you pleafe ; and the indul-

gence you receive on thefe heads you (hall

return on thefe or others. Adieu.

I will fpeak to you about books next

time I write, if I can recolleft what I in-

tended to fay upon a pafTage in your letter

;

or if any thing elfe, worth faying, comes

into my head. Adieu, my friend.

LET
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LETTER CCCXXXIV.

Dr. ARBUTHNOT to Dr. SWIFT.

Hampftead, OiSt. 4, 1734.

MY DEAR AND WORTHY FRIEND,

You have no reafon to put me amongft

the reft of your forgetful friends; for I

wrote two long letters to you, to which

I never received one word of anfwer. The
firft was about your health ; the laft I fent a

great while ago, by one De La Mar. I can

affure you, with great truth, that none of

your friends or acquaintance has a more

warm heart towards you than myfelf. I

am going out of this troublefome world,

and you, amongft the reft of my friends,

(hall have my laft prayers, and good

wifhes.

The young man whom you recom-

mended, came to this place, and I promifed

to do him whatfervice my ill ftate of health

would permit. I came out to this place

fo reduced by a dropfy and an afthma,

that I could neither lleep, breathe, eat, or

move. I moft earneftly defired and begged

of God, that he would take me. Con-
trary to my expe<ftation, upon venturing

to
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to ride (which I had forborn for fomc
years, becaufe of bloody water) I recovered

my ftrength to a pretty confiderable de-

gree, flept, and had my ftomach again 3 but

I exped: the return of my fymptoms upon

my return to London^ and the return of

the winter. I am not in circumftances to

live an idle country life ; and no man, at my
age, ever recovered of fuch a difeafe, further

than by an abatement of the fymptoms.

What I did, I can affure you, was not for

life, but eafe. For I am, at prefent, in the

cafe of a man that was almoft in harbour,

and then blown back to fea; who has a

reafonable hope of going to a good place,

and an abfolute certainty of leaving a very

bad one. Not that I have any particular

difgufl at the world ; for I have as ^ereat

comfort in my own family, and from the

kindnefs of my friends, as any man ; but the

world, in the main, difpleafeth me ; and I

have too true a prefentiment of calamities

that are like to befal my country. How-
ever, if I fhould have the happinefs to fee

you before I die, you will find that I enjoy

the comforts of life with my ufual chear-

fulnefs. I cannot imagine why you are

frighted from a jouruey to England! the

reafons
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Ireafons you affign, I am fare, are not fuf-

ficient J the journey, I am fure, will do you

good. In general, I recommend riding, of

which I have always had a good cpiniori,

and can now confirm it from my own ex-*

perience.

My family giveyou their lov^ and ferviccJ*

The great lofs I fullained in one of them>

gave me my firft ftiock -, and the trouble I

have with the reft, to bring them to a

good temper, to bear the lofs of a father,

who loves them, and whom they love, is

really a moft fenfible affliction to me. I

am afraid, my dear friend, we (hall never

fee one another more in this world. I fhall,

to the laft moment *, preferve my love

and efteem for you, being well aflured you

will never leave the paths of virtue and ho-

nour for all that is in the world. This

world is not worth the leaft deviation from

that way. It will be great pleafure to me
to hear from you fometimes ; for none can

be with more fincerity than I am, my dear

friend, your moft faithful friend, and hum-
ble fervant,

JO. A R B U T H N O T.

* Dr. Jrbut/mot died in March, 1734-5,

Vol. III. O LET-
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^'- LETTER CCCXXXV.

Lady B G to Dr. S W I F T.

London, Nov. 7, 1734.

±J O N ' T accufe me of forfaking you :

indeed it is not the leaft in my thoughts -,

but I heard you were ill, and I had no

letter from you, fo doubted being trouble-

fome. I was, about two months ago, at

my own houfe, and had my duke and

duchefs with me. The reft of my time was

divided between lord prefident * and

Knowle, I have now left their graces in the

country, where I hope they will not ftay

long; for fhe has been very ill, though

now recovered.

I am always more frightful when my
friends are fick there, becaufc there is nei-

ther phyfic nor phyfician that's good for

any thing. Indeed I cannot anfwer, whether

your lord lieutenant will be the fame or not.

All that I can fay is, that if he afks my
confent for it, he fhall not have it. I have

no acquaintance with the duke of Cbandois^

* Spencer carl of Jf^ilmington,

nor
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aor I believe has the duke o? Dorfet much.

And to be fure it would be to no purpofe

to afk him for thofe records * again, be-

caufe, if he would have parted with them,

he would have done it on your afking. And
whether it beufeful or not juil to him, yet

few people would care to part with what

muft enhance the value of their libraries

;

but if he fucceeds the duke of Dorfet^

then for certain he will be eafily perfuaded

to make a compliment of them to the

kingdom. Your friend, Dr. Arbuthnot,

I hear, is out of order again. I have not feen

him lately, and I fear he is in a very de-

clining way. I fanfy it would be prodi-

gioufly good for your health to come to

England^ which would be a great pleafure

* Thefc records were manufcripts relating to the

hiftory q{ Ireland^ which had been colle6lcd by 'i'w James
Wure^ before, after, and during the troubles of 1641.
When lord Clarendon was lord lieutenant, in 1686, he got

thefe manufcripts from the heir of Sir 'James ^ . nd
brought them into England. After lord Clarendons

death, they were fold to the duke of Chandois. The cata-

logue of them was printed in 1697, in the large foiio

catalogue of all the libraries both m England ?in6. Ireland^

and the Dean having read that account of them, was
very defirous to procure them for public ufe. See a
letter written by the Dean to the duke of Chandois, foli-

citing his grace to prefent them to the public library

at Dubliny in the volumes publifhed by Mr. Deane Swift.

O 2 to
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fo your moft lincere old friend, arid humbliJ

fervant.

LETTER CCCXXXVI.

Mr. J A R V I S * to Dr. S W I FT-

DEAR MR. DEAN, Hampton^ Nov. 24, 1734.

X O U can hardly imagine how rejoiced

I am at the finding my old friend the

bifhop of Worcejier \ fo hale at 83-4 ! No
Complaint; he does but begin to iloop,

and I am forced myfelf, every now and

then, to awaken myfelf to walk tolerably

upright, famous as I was lately for a

wight of uncommon vigour, and confe-^

quently fpirits to fpare. If ever I fee

Dublin again, and your Teague efcapes hang-

ing fo long, I will myfelf trufs him for

non-admittance, when you were in a con-

verfable condition. I am fure the lady

will fend you Mr. Connolly % pidture with

pleafure, when I tell her you expeft it.

Our friend Pope is off and on, here and

there, every where and no where, a fon

ordinaire^ and therefore as well as we can

* A celebrated painter, and contemporary with Sir

Godfrey Kneller.
\ yyyi/ iu',>jjb

t Dr. John Hou^h^ bifhop of JVorceJler,

hope,
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hope, for a carcafs fo crazy. He alTures

me, he has done his duty in writing fre-

quently to the Dean, becaufe he is fure

it gives you fome amufement, as he is

rejoiced at all yours; therefore you muft

write away. Upon enquiry, I learn, that

exercife is the beft medicine for your gid-

dineffes. Penny made Mrs. Pendarvis happy

with a print of yours, and I do not fail

to diftribute them to all your well-wifliers.

J am, dear Dean, yours moft affedionately, ,

C H A. J A R V I S.

I held out bravely the three weeks fog,

S?r. and am very well,

LETTER CCCXXXVII.

Lady B G to Dr. SWIFT.
Feb, 13, 1734.5.

You are a fine gentleman indeed, to

teach his grace of Dorfet fuch fancy words

;

and we have quarrelled fo much about it,

that I don't know but I fhall oblige him to

meet me behind Montague-houfe *. He
fays, it is fome time ago that he com-

* Where duels were frequently fought.

O 3 manded
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manded me to write to you, to affure you,

he thought himfelf very much obliged to

you for your letter, and that he takes it

as a proof of your friendftiip and good-will

to him. So far I own is true; he did

humbly beg the favour of me to write you

this a great while ago; but I underftood

he had fomething elfe more to fay, fo I

cannot but own I have feen him pretty

often fince ; but yet (at the times I could

fpeak to him) my addle head conilantly for-

got to alk him what he had to fay ? So now
he fays he will do his own bufmefs, and

write to you foon himfelf.

The * countefs has quitted the court,

becaufe, after a long illnefs at Batky fhe

did not meet with a reception that (lie liked ;

though her miflrefs appeared exceflively

concerned, and exprefled great uneafmefs

at parting with her; and my opinion is,

that not only her mafler and miflrefs, but

her very enemies will have reafon to repent

the part they have aded by her.

Now I have anfwered all I can tell you,

that you want to know, I bid my dear Dean

adieu.

The countefs of S^fdk.

LET-
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LETTER CCCXXXVIIL

Earl of STRAFFORD * to Dr. SWIFT.

SIR, London, Feb. 1 8, 1734.

JL O honour, and efteem, and admire

you, is general to all that know or have

heard of you ; but to be pleafed with your

commands, and glad and diligent to obey

them, is peculiar to your true friends, of

which number I am very defirous to be

reckoned. On receiving your letter by

Mr. Sker7'ety I immediately undertook to

do him the beft fervice I could, and thought

myfelf happy in having advanced his affair

fo far, as to get his petition to the houfe

of lords read and agreed to, and a peremp-

tory day agreed to for his being (as this day)

heard ex parte, if the other party did not

put in their anfwer before. I likewife got

feveral lords to attend; but, on printing

his cafe, our new lord chancellor
-f-

(who

at prefent has a great party in the houfe)

found out, that the petition I had prefented

He had been ambafTador extraordinary and ple-

nipotentiary to the States General during the treaty

for the peace of Utrecht,

t Talbot.

O A. for
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for Mr. Skerret had not fully explained

matters to the houfe ; becaufe, upon com-

paring dates, the petition of appeal laft

year ^yas prefented late in the feffions 5 and

that though there was then an order for

the refpondents to put in their anfwer in

five weeks (the ufual time for caufts in Ire-

land) yet the parliament did not fit above

a fortnight after y fo that it was impof-

fible for the refpondents anfwer to be put

in by that time. That the parliament

being diifolved, the refpondents in Ireland

might expe(3; to have been ferved with a

new order this feffion, which it did not

appear was done: and that though in the

courts below, if anfwers were not put in,

they proceeded to hear caufes ex parte \ yet

there was this difference, that there they

always allowed a time for the defendant

to have his caufe reheard; but in the houfe

of lords our decrees are final, and it would

be hard for^ apy, by furprize, to be ab-

folutely cut out from making his defence.

The whole houfe fceming to be of the

fame mind, they put off the caufe to.

^hurfday fiv? weeks; and ordered the re-

fpondents, in the mean time, to be ferved

\vith an order to put in their anfwer ; and

if
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Jf they did not anfwer by that time, the

houfe would proceed abfolutely to hear the

caufe ex parte. I muft own to you, the chan-

cellor propofed to put it off only for a

rnonth ^ and it was I alone deiired it might

be for five weeks, giving for a reafon, that

fince the appellant was difappointed once,

after having been at the expence of feeing

his counfel, he might not be fo a fecond

time : and fincc his adverfaries were ready

to make all the chicane poffible, they

might not have the pretence for another,

by faying, as the ufual time was five weeks,

and this order hut for a month, they ex-

pedled they were to be allowed the ufual

time; fo I thought it was better giving

them a week more, than leaving them any

room for further chicane. As I have not

feen your friend Mr. Skerret fince this order,

I do not know how he takes it : but I

was rcfolved to give you this account of

what happened but a few hours ago, that

you might be convinced of my diligence to

gratify you in every thing you dcfirc of.

Sir, your moft fincere faithful humble
(ervant.

As
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As the houfc of commons were but

yefterday on the praftice of opening

letters, you will not wonder, if I ex-

pert this to be opened.

LETTER CCCXXXIX.

Lord C to Dr. SWIFT.
SIR, Jcrmyn-Street, March 6, 1734-5.

X H A D the honour of your letter, and

attended the caufe yefterday, and the day

before : it went for your friend upon the

jufteft principle, and that unanimoufly.

He did not only carry his caufe before the

houfe, but his future caufe fpringing out of

this, is mended by the decree. The chan-

cellor faid, the refpondent had more reafon

to appeal than the appellant. Mr. Lindfay,

who informed you right in all the matters

you mentioned to me, will inform jfeu, on

perufing our decree, of the reafon of the

chancellor's expreffion. I have a partiality

for captain Rowley in every thing but judi-

cature; and in that capacity, if judge

Lindfay and I fat together, I fanfy by what

I know of him, that we fhould feldom dif-

agree.

I thank
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I thank you for taking notice of the

prolpcrous events that have happened to

my family. If alliance and the thoughts of

profperity can bind a man to the intereft of

his country, I am certainly bound to ftand

by liberty ; and when you fee me forgetful

of that, may you treat me like * Traulus and

Pijlorides. I am impatient for four volumes,

faid to be your works, for which my wife

and I have fubfcribed; and we expefted

a dozen of copies from Mr. Tickell laft

packet.

I intend thefe works (hall be the firft

foundation of the libraries of my three

grandfons. In the mean time, they will be

ftudied by my fons and fons-in-law.

I defire you will condefcend to make my
compliments to Dr. Delaney, for whom I

have a moft hearty efteem, though I know
he thinks me not ferious enough upon cer-

tain arduous points of antiquity.

That you may enjoy the continuance of

all happinefs, is my wilTi : as for futurity,

I know your name will be remembered,

when the names of kings, lords lieutenants,

archbifliops, and parliament politicians, v/ill

• Jojlrua^ lord Alkn^ a privy counfellor, and Richard

be
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be forgotten; at laft, you yourfelf muft

fall into oblivion, which may happen in

lefs than a thoufand years, though the term

may be uncertain, and will depend on thp

progrefs that barbarity and ignorance may
make, notwithflanding the fedulous en-

deavours to the contrary, of the great pre-

lates in this and fucceeding ages. My wife,

my mother, my mother-in-law, my, &c.

&c, &c. all join with me in good wifhes

to you ; and, I hope, you will continue

to believe, that I am, with the greateft

refped:. Sir, your moft humble and moft

obedient fervant.

LETTER CCCXL,

WILLIAM PULTENEY, Efq;

to Dr. S W I F T.

DEAR SIR, London, March ii, 1734-5.

Jl H A V E often defired our friend Pope,

when he wrote to you, to allow me a

corner of his letter, to alTure you of my
moft humble fervice; but the little man
never remembered it, and it was not worth,

troubling you with a letter of my own on

fo inlignificant an occafion.

Your
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Your recommending Mr. Lortnan to m€,

gives me great pleafure and fatisfaftioi^

as it is an inftance of your kind remem*

brance and friendfliip. I promife you, who-

ever at any time comes to me from you,

{hall be fure of meeting with the utmoft of

my endeavours to ferve them. I am glad

I can acquaint you, Mr. Lortnan has all

the fuccels he could cxpedl or wilh fof *

his caufe was a good one, and he had the

honour of having it greatly attended.

When it was over, he afked me, (but in a

very modeft way) whether it was poffiblc to

get him made receiver of the new bifhop

C)i Derrys rents ? I told him, I would try;

I did fo, but found it would not fucceed,

and fo dropped it immediately.

What do you fay to the buflle made
here to prevent the * man from being an

EngliJJo bifhop, and afterw;ards allowing

• Dr. Thomas Rundk was promoted to the rich fee of
Derry in Ireland^ in February^ i734-5> ^^^^^ being ^ipr

vented from getting the fee of Gloucefter^ in Etiglanjy

which had been intended for him m November^ 1734?
but he was then, as is faid, charged with Ariamfm^ and
alfo, with denying the truth of Abrahams offering up
his Ton. The difputc concerning his promotion to

the fee of Gloucejier, was between the chancellor and the

biftiop of London : the chancellor was his friend, and the

biihop his enemy.

him
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him to be a good Chriftian enough for an

Irijh one ? Sure, the oppofition, or the

acquiefcence, muft have been moft abo-

minably fcandalous. By what I can learn

of Dr. Rundles charader, (for I am not in

the leaft acquainted with him myfelf ) he is

far from being the great and learned man.

his friends would have the world believe

him ; and much farther yet, from the bad

man his enemies reprefent him. Our right

reverend brethren continue to dwell toge-

ther in the ftridteft political unity ; whether

it be like the dew of Hermon upon the hill

of SioHy or like the ointment that ran doww
into Aaron s beard, and to the fkirts of his

cloathing, I cannot fay ; but I am fure, it

is a good joyful thing for the minifters to

behold. This has enabled them to prevent

any enquiry into the fcandalous method of

nominating y inftead of eledling the fixteen

Scotch peers : and thefe, and they together,

make a moft dreadful body in that houfe.

We are not quite fo .bad in ours; but

I own to you, that I am heartily tired of

ftruggling to no purpofe againft the corrup-

tion that does prevail, and, I fee, always

will prevail there. Poor Arbiithnoty who
grieved to fee the wickednefs of mankind,

and
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and was particularly efteemed of his own
countrymen *, is dead. He lived the laft

fix months in a bad ftate of health, and

hoping every night would be his laft ; not

that he endured any bodily pain, but as he

was quite weary of the world, and tired

with fo much bad company
-f. What I

have faid of the doftor, may perhaps de-

ter you from coming among us ; but if

you had any thoughts of vifiting England

this fummer, I can affiire you of fomc

friends, who wifh to live with you, and

know how to value and efteem you. Among
them, there is none that does fo, more

' He was a native of Scotland.*

-fc
This, admitting the fad^, is very remarkable of a

man of Jrbuthnot's turn ; a man ofhumour, whofe mind
feemed to be always pregnant with comic ideas, and
turned chiefly, if not only, to that which is ridiculous,

even in vice itfelf. That to fuch a man, to whofe fancy
almoft every character, and every event furniflied a
comedy, death fhould be welcome becaufe life was
infipid, is a melancholy and ftriking proof, that even

in laughter the heart is forrowful ; or, that thofe who arc

heft qualified to make others merry, are not always
merry themfelves ; that their mirth is not an efFufion of
hillarity that overflows their own breafts, but often the
mere efFe61: of a painful effort, exerted chiefly for the
gratification of vanity, the fad concomitant of vexation
of fpirit. See the docSlor's own account of himfelf,

which feems not perfedly to agree with what is here
(aid of him, in his letter, dated 0^, 4, 1734.

fincerely
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fincerely than, dear Sir, your moft obedient

humble fervant,

WILLIAM PULTENEY,

Mrs. PuheJiey is very much your humble

fervant, and joins in inviting you here

next fummer*

LETTER CCCLXL

Lady B G to Dr. S W I F T.

April 5, 1735.

X A R T the firft, you order me to give up

my fecretaryfhip ; and part the fecond,

called poftfcript, you employed me about

Dr. Sheridan'^ exchange, when the letters

for it muft have been at Dublin long be-

fore yours came away. I was juft think-

ing, that you was a little upon the dear

joy y but to be fure, you were in the right,

for what fignified my fecretaryfhip when I

had no bufinefs ?

The countefs of Suffolk did not give up
the firft employment at court, for {he had
no other' than miftrefs of the robes, being

400/. a year, which the duchefs of Dorfet

quitted to her, there being no lady of the

bed-chamber's place vacant, and it not

being
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being quite proper for a countefs to con-

tinue bedchamber-woman. As to her part

about Gayy that I cleared to you long ago

:

for, to my certain knowledge, no woman
was ever a better friend than ilie by many

ways proved herfelf to him. As to what

you hint about yourfelf, as I am wholly

ignorant what it is you mean, I can fay no-

thing upon it. And as to the queftion.

Whether you (hould congratulate or con-

dole ? I believe, you may do either, or both,

and not be in the wrong : for I truly think

(he was heartily forry, to be obliged, by

ill ufage, to quit a mafter and miftrefs that

{lie had ferved fo juftly, and loved fo well.

However, flie has now much more eafe and

liberty, and accordingly her health better.

Mrs. Floyd has a cough every winter,

and generally fo bad, thatihe often frightens

me for the confequences. My faucy niece *

prefents her fervice to parfon Swift, The
duchefs of Dorfet is gone to Bath with lady

Lambert^ for her health ; (he has not been

long enough there yet to find the go©d

• < Mar}\ eldeft daughter, and one of the coheirs

of Thomas Chambers of Hamvorth^ in Middlefcx^ Efq>
by lady Mary Berkeley^ fifler to earl Berkeley and to lady

g— (j: . She married in April 1736, lord Vere

BeaucUrcy now lord VareJ'

Vol. III. P effedls
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effefts of the waters : but as they always

did agree with her, I have great hopes they

\vill now quite cure her cholic.

In all likelihood, you are weary by thivS

time of reading, and I am of writing fuch-

a long letter ; fo adieu, my dear Dean.

LETTER CCCXLII.

The ArchbiH^iop of CASHELL*
to Dr. S W I F T.

DEAR SIR, Cafhell, April 7, 1735.

I SUPPOSE by this time you have

been informed, that Mr. -f Diinkin was

ordained here laft Thiirfday^ and that your

recommendations got the better of my pre-

judices to his unhappy genius; which, I

hope will in fome degree convince you,

that your power over me is not yet quite

worn out.

It is one of the greateft evils that attends

thofe whom fortune has forfaken, that their

friends forfake them too : and let me
tell you,' that your not feeing me the^

whole winter I was laft in Dublin^ was

* DY.TheophilusBdton.

•f
1 he reverend Mr. Dunkin, the author of feveral

poetical pieces that have bten well received.

not

i
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hot a lefs mortification to me> than all the

hard fayings of the great parliament orators.

However, I muft own your taking any oc-

cafion to write to me at all, has made fome

amends; for though you feem defignedly

tocover it, I think, I perceive fome little

marks of that former kindnefs, which I

once pleafed myfelf to have had a fhare

in with your lawyer-friends. When I

converfed with politicians, I learned, that it

was not prudent to feem fond of what one

Aoft defires : for which reafon, I won't

tell you, that if this accident of your poe-

tical friend fhould open a way to our fre-

quent meeting together again, and being

put upon the old foot, as when I was your

fubjeft at St. Patrick's, I fliould think my-
felf the happieft man in the world ; but this

I will fay, that if it falls out fo, this laft

heavy period of my life will be much more
tolerable than it is at prefent.

I am now wholly employed in digging

up rocks, and making the way eafier to my
church J which, if I can fucceed in, I dt-

fign to repair a very venerable old fabric,

that was built here in the time of our ig-

norant (as we are pleafed to call them)

anceftors, I wifh this age had a little of

P 2 their
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their piety, though we gave up, inftead of

it, fome of our immenfe erudition. What
if you fpent a fortnight here this fummer ?

I have laid afide all my country politics,

jfheriifs, eledions, feafts, &c. And I fanfy,

it would not be difagreeable to you, to fee

king Cormack'^ chapel, his bed-chamber,

&c. all built, beyond controverfy, above

eight hundred years ago, when he was

king, as well as archbifhop. I really in-

tend to lay out a thoufand pounds to pre-

ferve this old church ; and I am fure, you

would be of fervice to pofterity, if you

aflifted me in the doing it i at leaft, if you

approved the defign, you would give the

greateft pleafure, I afTure you, to your moft

affeftionate and faithful humble fervant,

T H E O. C A S H E L L-

LET-
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LETTER CCCXLIII.

WILLIAM PULTENEY, Efqj

to Dr. S W I F T.

I

SIR, London, April 29, 1735.

A M obliged to you for your letter by

Dr. Stopford; to which I am lorry I can fo

ibon, by him, return you an aniwer. I

have fcarce had any opportunity of feeing

him. One day, believing we ihould have

had no bulinefs in parliament, I defired him
to dine with me ; but unluckily a debate

ar-gfe., which kept us till nine at night

before we fat down to dinper. W(S have

had a very fatiguing feflion, more from

the fevere attendance on ekdions, than

any other public bufinefs. The minifters

have been defeated in their expectation of

weeding the houfe; and, upon the whole,

we ftand ftronger in numbers than we did

at firft fetting out. I have fent you the copy

of a bill, now depending in our houfe, for

the encouragement of learning * (as the

title bears) but I think, it is rather of ad-

-» ' The title of it was. An A61for the heijler Encourage-

went of Learning,*

P 3
vantage
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vantage to bookfellers than authors. Whe-
ther it will pafs or not this feffion, I can-

not fay; bat if it ihouid not, I {hould be

glad of your thoughts upon it againft ano-

ther feffion. It feems to me to be ex-

tremely imperfedt at prefent. I hope you

have man^^ more writings to oblige the

world v/ith, than thofe which have been

fo fcandaloufly ftolen from you. And when

a bill of this nature pailes in England (as I

hope it will next year) you may then fecure

the property to any friend, or any chari-

table ufe you think fit.

I thank you for the many kind expreffions

of friendship in your letter. If my public

condudt has recommended me to your

efleem, I am extremely proud of the re-

ward, and value it more than thofe do,

who attain foolifh ribbons, or fooli(h titles,

vilia fervitutis premia *. Pray therefore

continue me your fricndfliip, and believe

me, with the greateft fincerity and regard,

dear Sir, your moft humble and obedient

fervant,

W. P U L T E N E Y.

• This was before he attained the title of earl of Bath.

Lord
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Lord Bolingbroke is going to France with

lord Berkeley ; but I believe, will return

again in a few months.

J will take a proper opportunity of re-

commending Dr. Stopjord to the duke of

Dorjet ', but I think it is not yet quite cer-

tain, that he will continue lord lieutenant.

I mean, that if he perceives, that he is to

be turned out foon after his return frorn

Ireland^ poffibly he may defire not to go.

LETTER CCCXLIV.

Dr. S W I F T to Lady B G--^
MADAM, May 5, 1735.

X FIND your ladyfhip feems not very

much pleafed with your office of fecretary

;

which, however, you muft be obliged to

hold during the duke's government, if I

happen to outlive it, which for your com-

fort, confidering my health, is not very

likely. I have not been a troublefome

petitioner to his grace, and intend to be

lefs; and, as I have always done, will

principally confider my lord duke's honour.

I have very few friends in want. I have

kindred enough, but not a grain of merit

among them, except one female, who is

P4 the
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the only coufin I fufFer to fee me. Whett

I had credit for fome years at court, I

provided for above fifty people in both

kingdoms, of w^hich, not one was a re-r

lation. I have neither followers, nor

foflerers, nor dependers ; fo that if I lived

now among the great, they might be fure

I would never be a folicitor, out of any

regard but merit and virtue ; and in that

cafe, I would reckon I was doing them
the beft fervice in my power : and if they

were good for any thing, I would expeft

their thanks ; for they want noth.ng fo

much as an honefl judicious recommender,

which in perfect mcdefty, I take myfelf

to be. Dr. Sb.rUan is gone to his fchool

in the country, and was only delayed (o

Jong on account of fome very unn ceffiry

forms, contrived by his grace's mod cautious

deputies.

My )e|tter is but juft begun ; the larger

half remains : and your ladyfhip is to make

a fre.fh ufe of yQur fecretary imployment.

The count vifs of Ke^ryy my long friend

and miflr^fs, commanded me to attend her

yefterday : fhp told me, that Mr. Dcering^

late de^. uty clerk of the council, being dead,

p;e had thoughts of foliciting the famq

office
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office for her younger fon, Mr. John Fitx^

maurice. Her eldeft fon, lo' d Fitzmaurice^

hath for foine years been plagued with a

wife and no wife*. The cafe hath been

tried in both kingdoms, and he ftands

excommunicated and forced to live abroad,

which is a very gret misfortune to the earl

of Kerry and his lady ; and they have no-

thing left to comfort them but their

younger fon, who hath lately married

honertly and indifputably. He is a young

gentleman of great regularity, very well

educated, but hath no employment ; there-

fore hio parents woul J be very defirous he

fliould have one, and this, of deputy clerk

pf the; council here, would be a very proper

introduction tp bufincfs. It is underftood

here, that the purchafe of the deputy

clerk's office is the ufual perquifite of the

chief clerk, with the confent of the chief

governor, with which, my lord and lady

• When the woman died, who claimed a marriage

with this young nobleman, he married lady Gertrude

Lambert^ eldeft daughter to Richard earl of Cavan^ June.

29, 17385 by whom he had the prefent earl of Kerry,

The honourable John Fitzmaurice^ here recommended
by Dr. Swift for fmall employments^ afterwards fuc-

|:eeded his uncle, Henry earl of SbJhurn^ in his ho-
nours and an immenfe eftate, both real and perfonal,

The prefent ?arl of Shclburn is ^js fon,

Kerry
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Kerry would very readily and thankfully fall

in. And as the earl of Kerrfs is one of

the moft antient and noble families of the

kingdom, his yourjger fon might well pre-

tend to fucceed in fo fmall an office, upon

an equal foot with any other perfon. I own
this propofal of mine is more fuitable to the

corruption of the times, than to my own
fpeculative notions of virtue ; but I muft

give fome allowance to the degeneracy of

mankind, and the paffion I have to my lady

Kerry, &c.

LETTER CCCXLV.

Lady B G to Dr. SW I F T.

M^y 27. 1735-

X T is tnie enough, my love to bufinefs is

not great, without my capacity was bettei^'i

but, however, you fhould have had a

quicker anfv/er to your letter, but that I

find Mr. Fitzmaurice has already made

application by feveral other hands, and fb

have many members of parliament. The
anfwer, given to them all, has been, that it

will not yet be difpofed of; and my opinion

is, that, probably, when lord George Sackvillj

comes over, he will humbly defire his

father.
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father, or whoever is chief governor, that

he may, without any political view, havo

the difpofal of it himfclf, as it is his own
private concern.

I did not know lady Kerry had the

honour of being your miftrefs and favourite:

however, I approve of your tafte. For

many years, or rather an age ago, fhe and I

were very well acquainted, and I thought

her a mighty fenfible agreeable woman;
fo, upon that account, as well as yours,

I fliould be very glad to be fcrviceable to

her in any thing in my power.

Now I have given you what anfwer I

can on this fubjedt, I muft recommend to

you an affair, which has given me fome

fmall palpitations of the heart, which is,

that you fliould not wrap up old fhoes, or

neglefted fermons, in my letters ; but that

what of them have been fpared from

going towards making gin for the ladies,

may henceforth be committed inflantly to

the flames * : for you being ftigmatized

* To this Swift anfwers, " When I was leaving

England upon the queen's death, I burnt all the letters I

could find, that I had received from minifters, for feveral

years before. But, as to the letters I receive from your
ladyfhip, I neither ever did, or ever will, burn any of
them, take it as you pleafe : for 1 never burn a letter

that
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With the name of a wit, Mr. Curll will rake

to the dunghill for your correfpondence.

And as to my part, I am fatisfied with

having been honoured in print, by our

amorous, fatirical, and gallant letters *.

The fummer has done your old friend

Mrs. Floyd a great deal of fervice. As for

my faucy niece, I would advife you both

to be better acquainted before you fall foul

of one another. The duchefs of Doffet is

flill at Bathy and the waters have donp her

good. The duke is now confined by a fit

of the 'gout, which I believe is very well

for him, becaufe I doubt he had a little of

it in his ftomach. Adieu, Gfr,

that is entertaining, and confcquently will give mc new
pleafurc, when it is forgotten." See his anfwcr to this

letter, dated Jujie 8, 1735, in Mr. Deane Siutft's

jpolledion.

• /Sep lady B. G's next letter, dated July 12, 1735.

LET-
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LETTER CCCXLVI.

The Archbilhop of CASHELL
to Dr. SWIFT.

DEAR SIR, Cafhell, May 5, 1735.

± H AV E been fo unfortunate in all my
contefts of late, that 1 am refolved to have

no more, efpecially where I am like to be

over-matched : and as I have fome rcafon

to hope what is paft will be forgotten, I

confefs, I did endeavour in my laft to put

the beft colour I could think of upon a very

bad caufe. My friends judge right of my
idlenefs, but in reality, it has hitherto

proceeded from a hurry and confufion,

arifing from a thoufand unlucky unforefeen

accidents, rather than mere floth.

I have but one troublefome affair now
upon my hands, which by the help of the

prime ferjeant I hope foon to get rid of;

and then you fhall fee me a true Iri/h

bifhop. Sir yar?ies Ware has made a vtvj

ufeful collection of the memorable actions

of all my predeceflbrs. He tells us, they

were born in fuch a town of Kiigland or

Ireland', were confecrated fuch a year, and

if not tranflated, were buried in their ca-

thedral
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thedral church, either on the North bf

South fide. From whence I conclude;

that a good biihop has nothing more to

do than to eat, drink, grow fat, rich, and

die ', which laudable example, I propofe

for the remainder of my life to follow

:

for to tell you the truth, I have for thefe

four or five years paft met with fo much
treachery, bafenefs, and ingratitude, among

mankind, that I can hardly think it in-

cumbent upon any man to endeavour to do

good to preferve a generation.

I am truly concerned at the account you

give me of your health. Without doubt a

Southern ramble will prove the beft remedy

.you can take to recover your flefh; and I

don't know, except in one ftage, where

you can chufe a road fo fuited to your cir-

cumftances, as from Dublm hither. You
have to Kilkenny a turnpike and good inns>

at every ten or twelve miles end. From
Kilkenny hither is twenty long miles, bad

road^ and no inn at all : but, I have an ex-*

pedient for you. At the foot of a very

high hill, juft mid-way, there lives in a

neat thatched cabin, a parfon, who is not

poor ; his wife is allowed to be the beft little

woman in the world. His chickens are the

fatteft,

3
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fattefl, and his ale the befl in all the

eountry. Befides, the parfon has a little

cellar of his own^ of which he keeps

the key, where he alv/ays has a hogfhe^d

of the befl wine that can be got, in bottles

well corked, upon their fide ;.and he cleans,

and pulls out the cork better, I think, than

Robi?2. Here I defign to meet you with a

coach : if you be tired, you fl^all ftay all

night ', if not, after dinner, we will fet ont

about four, and be at Capell by nine; and,

by going through fields and by-wavs,

which the parfon will fliew us, we fliall

efcapc all the rocky and rtony roads that

lie between this place and that. I hope
you will be fo kind as to let me know
a poft or two before you fet out, the very

day you will be at Kilkenny^ that I may
have all things prepared for you. It may
be, if you aik him. Cope will come : he v/ill

do nothing for me. Therefore, depending
upon your pofitive promife, I fliall add
no more arguments to perfuade you. And
am, v/ith the greateft truth, your moft
fa^ithful and obedient humble fervant,

THEO. CAS HELL.

LET
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LETTER CCCXLVII.

Lady B G to Dr. SWIFT/

London, July 12, 1735.

1 HAVE not anfwered yours of the

15th of "June fo foon as I fhoald; but the

duke of Dorjet had anfwered all yours e'er

your letter came to my hands. So I hope

all caufes of complaint are at an end, and

that he has (hewed himfelf, as he is, much
your friend and humble fervant, though

he wears a garter, and had his original-

from Normandy y if heralds don't lie, or his

granums did not play falfe ; and whilil he

is lord lieutenant, (which I heartily wifh

may not be much longer) I dare fay wiH

be very glad of any opportunity to do what

you recommend to him. Thus far will I

anfwer for his grace, though he is now in

the country, and cannot fubfcribe to it

himfelf.

Now to quite another affair. The
countefs of Suffolk ( whom you know I

have long had a great efleem and value for)

has been fo good and gracious as to take my
brother George Berkeley for better, for worfe>

though
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though I hope in Cod the laft will not

happen, becaufe I think he is an honeft

good-natured man. The town isfurprized;

and the town talks, as the town loves to

do, yupon thefe ordinary extraordinary oc-

calions. She is indeed four or five years

older than he, and no more ; but, for all

that, he hath appeared to all the world, as

well as me, to have long had (that is, ever

fince {he hath been a widow, fo pray don't

miftake me) a moft violent paflion for her,

as well as efteem and value for her num-
berlefs good qualities. Thefe things well

confidered, I do not think they have above

ten to one againfl: their being very happy :

and if they fhould not be fo, I fhall

heartily wifli him hanged, becaufe I am
fure it will be wholly his fault. As to her

fortune, though fhe has been twenty years a

court favourite, yet I doubt Ihe has been

too difinterefted to enlarge it, as others

would have done. And Sir Robert *, her; f

greateft enemy, does not tax her with get-

ting quite forty thoufand pounds. I wifh—
,

but fear it is not near that fum. But what v*

fhe has, fhe never told me, nor have I ever^

afked ; but whatever it is, they mufl live ac- -

* Walpole^ afterwards earl of Orford.

Vol. III. Q^ cordingly;
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cordingly; aknd he had of his owa whcr«r-

withal to live by hiaafelf eafily and gen*-

teely.

In this hurry of matrimony, I had like to'

forget to anfwer that part of your letter,

where you fay, you never heard of our be-

ing in print together. I believe it was about

twenty years ago, Mr. Curll fct forth Letters

€imorousy fatiricaly and gallanty between Dr.

Swifty lady Mary Chambrey lady Betty

Germainy and Mrs. Anne Longy and feveral

Other perfons. I am afraid fome of my
people ufed them according to their defert

;

for they have not appeared above-ground

this great while. And now to the addition

of writing the brave large hand you make
me do for you, I have bruifed my fingers

prodigioufly, and can fay no more but

adieu.

LET-
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LETTER CCCXLVIIL

Lady B G to Dr. S W I F T.

Sept. 4, 1735.

Jl F you are not angry with me for my long

filence, I take it ill, and need make no

excufe ; and if you are angry, then I would

hot willingly make you forry too, which I

know you will be, when I tell you, that

1 was laid up at Knowle with a feverc fit of

the gout. And fince that infallible cure fof

all difeafes, which all great fools and talkers

wifh joy of, I have never been quite well^

but have had continually fome diforder

or other, which made my head and fpirits

unfit for writing, or indeed doing any

thing I {hould. I am ftill fo much out of

order, that I am under great apprehenfions

I fhall not be able to go, next year, part of

the journey to Ireland with their graces;

which is alfo part of the road to Drayton^

where I intend to ftay till November, in

hopes that fummer deferred its coming

till I was there ; for I am fure, hitherto,

we have had little but winter weather.

I am glad matters are fettled between

bis. grace of Dorfet and you 5 and I dare

0^2 anfwer.
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anfwer, as you are both right thinkers, and

of courfe upright adors, there wants but

little explanation between you; fince I,

that am the go-between, can eafily find

out, that he has as fincere a value for you,

a3 you have for him. I do affure you I am
extremely delighted, that fmce lady Suffolk

would take a mafter (commonly called a

hufband) fhe chofe my brother George : for

if I am not partial to him, which indeed

I don't know that I am, his fincere value,

love, and efteem for her, muft make him a

good man.

We are now full of expedlation of his

royal highnefs's * wedding. Her liigh-

nefs's jewels are bought, and her cloaths

befpoke; and agallery of communication is

making between his apartment and St.

yame/s ; but as I do not love to pry into

myfieries of ftate, I don't at all know
when the lady will come over. Your friend

Mrs. Floyd is grown fat and well, under the

duchefs of Dorfet's care and direction at

Knowle. Our friend CurII has again re-

printed what he called our letters, as a

proper third part of Mr. Popes. He fhould

FredirUk^ then prince of JVales,

have

4
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have made thofe filly bitter verfes on me to

have been his too, inftead of Sir William

Trwnkiirsy whom they juft as much be-

longed to. But you patriots are fo much
afraid of fuppreffing the prefs, that every

body muft fuffer under that, and the lyes

of the news papers, without hopes of rc-

drefs. Adieu, my dear Dean.

LETTER CCCXLIX.

Lady B G to Dr. S W I F T.

London, Nov. 13, 1735.

I HONESTLY confefs I was honoured

with yours above a month ago, which

ought in all love and reafon to have been

anfwered above a month fince ; but I know
your faucinefs, as well as you know my
niece's; with this difference, that as age

is to mend hers, it makes yours grow

worfe ; and the anfwer to me had been,

—

Oh ! fhe can give a quick reply to mine

;

now the duke and duchefs are here, fhe

wants to know more frequently how and

what they do ?

I can tell you no ftory of the ring (which

you want to know) but that it came to my

0^2 hands
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hands through proper windings and turn-

ings from an earl of Peterborow 5 and the

connoiffeurs fay, it is an antique, and a

pretty good one. I am very well pleafed

and happy, if it ^ver ferves to put you in

mind that I am your humble fervant.

I came laft week from my houfe in Nor*

thamptonjhire. I cannot fay the weather

permitted me much exercife abroad \ but as

that houfe is large, the neceffary fteps the

miftrefs muft take, is fonie \ and I never

loft any time I could get to walk out, and

fometimes drove abroad in a chair, with

one horfe ; for, being a bad rider, I ap-

prove much more of that than mounting

my palfrey. And whether ^t was this, or

the country air, or chance, I know not^

but, thank Gpd, I am at prefent as well as

ever I was in my life.

I am wholly ignorant who is or will be

hifhcp of CQrke\ for his grace is fuch a filly

conceited man, that he never vouchfafes to

confult me in the affairs of his kingdom.

J only I:now that I wi(h heartily for Dr,

}Vbetcoi,we *, becaufe he feems to be a

* ^^ohn JVhetcomhe^ D. D. then fellow of Dublin
college, made bifhop of Clonje^t in helandy Dec, 24,
J73S> ^^^^ confecrated 4th January rollowing. He was
after 'vards traiiflated to the archbifhopric of Cajhell^

and died in 1754.

modeft
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modtA good fort of a man j and if I was his

^race, fince there can be no objection

againfl him in this, he fhould have it.

But as thefe matters are above my capacity,

I do alTure you I do not in the leaft pretend

to meddle with them,

I hope, whenever you aflc me about the

countefs and George, I fhall be able to anfwer

you, as I can fafely do now, that as yet

there is no fort of appearance that ' they

like one another the worfe for wearing.

Mrs. Compofition * is much your humble

fervant, and has not yet got her winter

cough. God blefs you, and adieu,

LETTER CCCL.

Dr. SWIFT to the Duke of DORSET.

MY LORD, D€c, 30, 1735.

X OUR grace fairly owes jije one hun-

dred and ten pounds a year in the church,

which I thus prove^ I defircd you would

bcftow a preferment of one hundred and

fifty pounds a year to a certain clergyman.

Tour anfwer was, that I afked modeftly

;

that you would not promiie, but you would

grant my requeft. However, for. want of

• Mrs. Biddy Floyd.

0^4 g^^
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good intelligence in being (after a cant word

ufed here ) an expert king-filher, that

clergyman took up with forty pounds a

year ; and I fhall never trouble your grace

any more in his behalf. Now by plain

arithmetic it follows, that one hundred and

ten pounds remains : and this arrear I have

affigned to one Mr. John Jackforiy who is

vicar of Santry^ and hath a fmall eftate,

with two fons, and as many daughters, all

grown up. He hath lain fome years as a

weight upon me, which I voluntarily took

up, on account of his virtue, piety, and

good fenfe, and modefty almoft to a fault.

Your grace is now difpofing of the debris *

of two bifhoprics, among which is the

deanry of Fernsy worth between eighty and

one hundred pounds a year, which will

makcT^'this gentleman eafier> who, befides

his other good qualities, is as loyal as you

could wifh.

I cannot but think, that your grace, to

whom God hath given every amiable qua-

lity, is bound, when you have fatisiied all

the expedlations of thofe who have power in

your club
-f*,

to do fomething at the requeft

* The fhattered remains.

f The parliament of Ireland,

of
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of others, who love you on your own ac-^

count, without expecting any thing for

themfelves. I have ventured once or twice

to drop hints in favour of fome very de^

fcrving gentlemen, who I was aflured had

been recommended to you by perfons of

weight ; but I eafily found by your general

anfwers, that although I have been an old

courtier, you knew how to filence me, by

diverting the difcourfe, which made me re-

fledl that courtiers refemble gamefters, the

latter finding no arts unknown to the older;

and one of them aflured me, that he has

lofl: fourteen thoufand pounds fmce he left

off play, merely by dabbling with thofe

who had contrived new refinements.

My lord, I will, as a divine, quote

fcripture : although the childrens meat

fhould not be given to dogs, yet the dogs

eat the fcraps that fall from the childrens

table. This is the fecond requeft I have

ever made your grace direftly. Mr. 'Jack"

fon is condemned to live on his own fmall

eflate, part whereof is in his parifli about

four miles from hence, where he hath

built a family houfe, more expenfive than

he intended. He is a clergyman of long

ilanding, and of a mofl unblemilhed cha-

racter ;
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raster ; but the misfortune is, he hath not

one enemy to whom I might appeal for

the truth of what I fay.

Pray, my lord, be not alarmed at the

word deanry, nor Imagine it a dignity

like thofe we have in England-, for, except

three or four, the reft have little power,

rather none as a dean and chapter, and fel-

dom any land at all. It is ufually a living

confifting of one or more parifhcs, fome

very poor, and others better endowed j but

j^U in tythes.

.'• f Mr. Jack/on cannot leave his prefent

lituation, and only defires fome very mo*
derate addition. My lord, I do not de-^

peive your grace, when I fay, you will

pblige great numbers even of thofe who are

moft at your devotion, by conferring this

favour, or any other, that will anfwer the

fame end. Multa— veniet manus auxilio qua

-^^Sit mlii, (nam multofluresfumusJ ac veluti

te—Judai cogemus in banc concedere turbam^

I would have waited on your grace,

and taken the privilege of my ufual thirteen

minutes, if I had not been prevented by my
eld diforder in my head ; for whidi I havQ

been forced to confine, myfclf to the pre-^

Cepts of ipy phyficians.

3 L E T -
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LETTER CCCLI.

Lady B G to Dr. SWIFT,

Feb. 10, I735-6,

X AM forry to hear your complaints ftilj

of giddinefb. I was in hopes you would

have mended, like my purblind eyes, with

old age. Accprding to the cuftom of all old .

women, I muft recommend to you a me-
dicine, which is certainly a very innocent

one, and they fay does great good to that

(diftemper, whfch is only wearing oil-cloth

jhe breadth of your feet, and next to your

ikin. I have often found it do me good

for the head-ach.

I don't know what offences the duke of

porfet's elub, as vou call them, commit in

your eyes^ but, to my apprehenfion, the

parliament capnot but behave well, lince

they let him have fuch a quiet feffion. And
as to all forts of politics, they are now my
utter averfion, and I will leave them to be

difcufled by thofe whp have a better fkill

in them.

If my niece has been humbled by being

nine years older, her late inherited gre^t

fortune will beautify her in the eyes of a

great
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great many people ; fo fhe may grow proud

again upon that. The countefs of Suffolk is

your humble fervant. Mr. Po^e and flic

appear to have a true value lor one ano-

the; , fo I fuppofe there is no doubt of it ; I

will anlw^t r for my friend's fmceity, and I

dp not queftion Mr. Popes, Whv, pray,

do you fanfy I don't defire to cultivate Mr.

P^^^'s acquaintance ? But perhaps, iflfeek

it too much, I might meet with a rebuff,

as you f y her M. did. However, we do

often dine together at third places ; and, as

to my own houfe, though he would be ex-

tremely welcome, he has too numerous

friends and acquaintance already to fpare me
a day, unlefs you will come to England,

and then he might be induced to meet you

here. Mrs. Biddy Floyd has paffed thus far

of the winter in better health than ufual,

though her cough will not forfake her.

She is much your humble fervant, and fo is

moft fmcerely your old friend,

. E G •

LET
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LETTER CCCLII.

Mrs. PENDARVES to Dr. SWIFT.

SIR, London, April 22, 1731.

X AM forry you make ufe of fo many
good arguments for not coming to Bath, I

was in hopes, you might be prevailed with.

And though one of my ftrongeft reafons for

wifhing you there was the defire I had of

feeing you, I afTure you the confideration of

your heahh took place of it. I left Bath

laft Sunday fev'nnight, very full and gay.

I think Bath a more comfortable place to

live in than London ; all the entertainments

of the place lie in a fmall compafs, and you

are at your liberty to partake of them^

or let them alone, juft as it fuits your hu-

mour. This town is grown tofuch an enor-

mous fize, that above half the day muft be

fpent in the ftreets, going from one place

to another. I like it every year lefs and

lefs.

When I went out of town laft autumn,

the reigning madnefs was Farinelli * ; I find

it now turned on Pafquin, a dramatic

* A celebrated Italian finger.

fatire
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fatire on the times *. It has had alnfioA as

long a run as the Beggars Opera ; but, irt

my opinion, not with equal merit, though

it has humour. Monftrous preparations

are making for the royal wedding
-f*.

Pearl, gold and filver, embroidered on

gold and filver tiifues. I am too poor and

too dull to make one among the fine mul-

titude. The news-papers fay, my lord

Carterefs youngeft daughter is to have the

duke of Bedford J. I hear nothing of it

from the family ; but think it not unlikely.

The duke of Marlborough and his grand-

mother are upon bad terms. The duke

of B , who has been ill treated by her^

nas offered the duke of M to fupply

him with ten thoufand pounds a year, if he

tvill go to law and torment the old dowager.

The duke of Chandois\ marriage has made a

great noifc y and the poor duchefs is often

+ This was written by the late Henry Fielding^ and was
a rehcarfal of a comedy and a tragedy ; the comedy was
called The Ele^ion^ and the tragedy, The Lifi and Death
if^uecn Common' Senfe. This and fome other dramatic
latires, by the fame author, levelled againft the admi-
niftration of the late lord Orford^ produced an adt of
parliament for licenfing the ftage, and limiting the
number of play-houfes, which was palTed in 1737.

t Of Prcderitk^ prince of JVales.

X His grace married iAx^sGower^ daughter of the lord

Gower by his firft wife, on the ift of Jpril^ 1737.

re-
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reproached with her being bred up In Burr^

Jlreety Wapping *.

Mrs. Donnellany I am afraid, is fo well

treated in Ireland, that I muft defpair of

feeing her here. She is fo good to me in her

letters, as always to mention you.

I hope I Ihall hear from you foon : yoti

owe me that pleafure, for the concern I

was under when I heard you were ill. I am.

Sir, your faithful, and obliged humble

jfervant,

M. PENDARVESv

1 beg my compliments to all friends that

remember me, but particularly to Dr.

Delaney.

• She was lady Daval^ widow of Sir Th9mas Davd^
and had a fortune of 40/50C1J.

L E t-
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LETTER CCCLIII.

Lady B G to Dr. S W I F T.

June 23, 1736.

X O U G H T to begin with begging par-

don for not anfwering yours of the ift of

May^ before I thank you for that of the

15th ^f June: but I don't queftion the

news-papers have informed you of the great

lofs I have had in my brother Henry Berkeley

,

She that you call my fancy niece, has be-

ftowed her very great fortune, (much more

than you mention) on lord Vere Beauclerk^

and had my approbation o^ her own choice,

for I think him averydefe^ving gentleman;

and all that know him give him a great cha-

radter. I am now with them in the coun-

try ; but {hall go, in about a fortnight, to

Knowle -, and, when I am there, will cer-

tainly obey your commands to the duke

of Dorfet, My brother George and lady

Suffolk are gone to France^ to make a vifit to

lord Berkeley ; which I am glad of, as I hope
it will induce her to go to Spa and ^/jc-

la-Chapelky
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h'Chapelle for her health, which I truly be

lieve is all fhe wants to make her eafy and

happy ; or elfe my brother George is not the

honefl good-natured man I really take him
to be ; and fhe diffembles well, if fhe is not

fo happy as flie makes me believe, and I

heartily wifh her.

You order me to write long letters ; but

you may fee by the nothingnefs of this, I am
yet more unfit than ever to obferve your

Orders, though In all things, and at all

times. Your mofl fmcere and truly humble

fervant, E. G*

LETTER CCCLIV.

Mr. DONNELLAN to Dr. SWIFT.

SIR, Corke, July 2, 1736.

A HAD the favour of your commands in

telation to Mr. * Dunkin ; and, in pur-

fuance of. them, have wrote to two of my
friends, among the fenior fellows, and re-

commended his petition, and your requeft,

* A female relation of iMr. Dunkin had bequeathed an
eftate in land, for ever, to the college and fellows of
Trinity college, Dublin^ upon condition that they fhould
take care of his education, and afterwards afTift to ad-
vance him in the world. The college, in confequence
of this requeft, allowed him, at this time, an annuity.

Vol III. R which
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in the beft and ftrongeft manner I wa^

able. I am, upon many accounts, obliged

to execute whatever orders you are pleafed

to give me, with the greateft readincfs

and chearfulnefs poffible : which, I affure

you, I do on this occafion, and fhall think

myfelf very happy if I can any way promote

the fuccefs of an affair which you wifli well

to. I hope all difficulties will be got overy

by your appearance in his favour, and that

your requeft will have all that weight with

the college that it ought. I reminded

my friends (though I hope they had not

forgot it) of the confiderable fervices you
have done their houfe at different times^

and let them know how much their com-
pliance in this point would oblige you.-

After this, I think they mufl be very beafls^

if they do not fhew their gratitude, when
they have fo fair an opportunity ; and

idiots, if they negleft purchafing the Dean's

favour at fo cheap a rate.

Though I am come among a people that

I thmk you are not very fond of, yet, this I

which he was now folicitlng to get incrcafed to lool. He
fuccetdcd in his application ; and the earl o^ Chejlerfeld^

when he had the government of Ireland^ in the year

1746, gave him the fchool o^ EnnijhlUing^ which is very
richly endowed, and.was founded by king Charles I.

3 muft
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inufl: fay in their favour, that they are not

fuch brutes as to be infenfible of the Dean's

merit. Ever lince We came down, this

town and country rung of your praifes, for

Oppofmg the reduftion of the coin; and

and they look upon the ftop that is likely to

be put to that aifair, as a fecond deliverance

they owe you.

I hope the late fine weather has con-

tributed to the recovery of your health : I

ani fure it is w^hat we all have reafon to

defire the continuance of ^ and,, what I

beg you will believe, no one more truly

and fincerely wifhes, with all other hap-^

pinefs, than. Sir, your moft obedient and

obliged humble fervant,

CHR. DONNELLAN,

R z LET-
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LETTER CCCLV.

Lady B G to Dr. S W I F T.

July II, 1736*

oINCE, It feems, my letters are not

for your own perufal, but kept for a female:

coufin, to her this ought to be addrefled

;

only that I am not yet in fpirits to joke.

I did not do fo ill by your requeft, as you

apprehended by my letter, for I fpoke to

the duke much fooner than I told you I

fhould, and did fo as foon as it was poflible

for mc, or as foon as I could have fent it.

The anfwer was, that he had that moment
received a letter from lord Orreryy with the

mofl preffing inftances for a deferving friend

of his : that the duke could not refufe him ;

efpecially as my lord Orrery had been moft

extremely obliging, and, for this whole

feflion, ncgledled no opportunity to en-

deavour to make his adminiftration eafy.

Though, at the fame 'time, he affured me,

he would otherwife have been very glad to

oblige you \ and does agree, that the gen-

tleman you recommended is very deferving.

All this you fhould have known before^

had I been able to write ^ but I have been

laid
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laid up with the gout In my hand and foot,

and thought it not neceflary to make ufe of

a fecretary, fince I had nothing more pleafing

to tell you. I fhall always be extreme

willing to be employed by you to him, ; nor

do I make any queftlon but you will al-

ways recommend the worthy, as it is for

your own honour as well as his. I will not

agree, that you never did prevail, on any one

Gccafion ; becaufe, the very firft you did em-
ploy me about, was inftantly complied with,

though againfl: a rule he thought right, and,

I knew before, he had fet himfelf.

Lady Suffolk is now at Spa^ with my
brother GeorgCy for her health \ and, as I

ihall go, for my own, to the Bath, in

September, I fear we fhall not meet this

great while. And now I muft finlfh this

long letter, which has not been quite eafy

to write, being ftlU your gouty, but faith-

ful humble fervant.

L E T-
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LETTER CCCLVI.

Mrs. PENDARVES to Dr. SWIFT.

'SIR, Sept. 2, 1736.

1 NEVER will accept of the writ of

^afe you threaten me with; don't flatter

yourfelf with any fuch hopes : I receive top

many advantages from your letters to drop

a correfpondence of fuch confequence to

me. I ^m really grieved that you are fo

much perfecuted with a giddinefs in your

head : the Bat& and travelling would cer-

tainly be of ufe to you. Your want of

fpirits is a new complaint, and what will

not only afflidt your particular friends, but

every one that has the happinefs of your

acquaintance. I am uneafy to know how
you do, and have no other means for that

fatisfadlion, but from your own hand, moft

of my Dublin ccrrefpondents being re-

moved to Corkcy to Wicklow Muntains^

and the Lord knows where. I fhould have

niad^ this enquiry fooner, but that I have

this fummer undertaken a work that has

given me full employment, which is

making a grotto in Sir "^ohn Sta?iley%

garder^
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garden at North-End : it is chiefly com-

pofed of fhells I had from Ireland. My
life for two months paft has been very like

a hermit's ; I have had all the comforts of

life but fociety, and have found living quite

alone a pleafanter thing than I imagined.

The hours I could fpend in reading have

been entertained by Rollins Hiftory of the

Ancients, in French. I am very well

pleafed with it; and think your Aftnibals,

Scipiosy and Cyrus's, prettier fellows than

are to be met with now-a-days. Painting

and mufic have had their fliare in my
amufements. I rofe between five and fix,

and went to bed at eleven. I would not tell

you fo much about myfelf, if I had any

thing to tell you of other people. I came to

town the night before lafl ; and if it does

not, a few days hence, appear better to m^
than at prefent, I fhall return to my folitary

cell. Sir John Stanley has been all the

fummer at Tunbridge.

I fuppofe you may have heard, of Mr.

Popes accident; which had like to have

proved a very fatal one : he was leading a

young lady into a boat, from his own ftairs,

her foot miffed the fide of the boat, fhe fell

into the water, and pulled Mr, Pope after

R 4 her
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her ; the boat flipped away, and they were

immediately out of their depth, and it was

with fome difficulty they were faved. The
young lady's name is Talbot : fhe is as rcr-

markable for being a handfome woman, as

Mr. Pope is for wit. I think I cannot give

you a higher notion of her beauty, unlefs I

had narned you, inflead of him. I fliall be

impatient till I hear from you again ; be-

ing, with great fincerity, your moft faithful

humble fervant,

M. PENDARVES.

P. S. I forgot to anfwer, on the other

fide, that part of your letter that

concerns my fiflier. I do not know
whether you could like her perfon as

well as mine, becaufe ficknefs has fa-

ded her complexion ; but it is greatly

my intereft not to bring you ac-

quainted with her mind, for that

would prove a potent rival ; and no-

thing but your partiality to me, as

an older acquaintance, could jnake you

give me the preference.

I beg my particular compliments to Dr.

Dela?iey *. Sir John Stanley fays, if you

• This lady was fome time afterwards married to Dr.
Delaney,

have

I
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have not forgot him, he defires to be

remembered as your humble fervant.

LETTER CCCLVII.

Mrs. BARBER to Dr, SWIFT,
SIR, Bath, Nov. 3, 1736.

X SHOULD long fince have acknow-

ledged the honour of your kind letter, but

that I found my head fo difordered by

writing a little, that I was fearful of having

the gout in it ; fo I humbly befeech you to

pardon me ; nor think me ungrateful, nor

in the leaft infenfible of the infinite obli-

gations I lie under to you, which, heaven

knows, are never out of my mind.

How (hall I exprefs the fenfe I have of

your goodnefs, in inviting me to return to

Irelandy and generoufly offering to contribute

to fupport me,there. But would it not be

bafe in me, not to try to do fomething for

myfelf, rather than be burthenfome where

I am already fo much indebted ?

As to the friend whom you fay. Sir, is in

fo rilucfh better circumftances, I fhould be

very unjuft, if I did not aflure you that

friend has never failed of being extremely

}iind to me.

I lind
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I find I need not tell you that I am not

able to purfue the fcheme of letting lodgings.

Your goodnefs and compaffion for my un-

happy ftate of health, has made you think^of

it for me ; 'tis imprafticable, but I am de-

firous to try if I can do any good by fel-

ling Irijh linen, which I find is coming

much into repute here : in that way, my
daughter, who is willing to do every thing

in her power, can be of fervice, but ne-

yer in the other.

If I fhould go from Bathy I have reafon

to think, that the remainder of my life

would be very miferable, and that I fhould

foon lofe the ufe of my limbs for ever ; fince

I find nothing but the blefling of God on

thefe waters does me any good; befides

this, the intereft of my children is a great

inducement to me, for here I have the beft

profpeft of keeping up an acquaintance for

them. My fon, who is learning to paint,

goes on very well ; and, if he be in the leaft

approved of, in all probability he may do

very well at Bath ; for I never yet faw a

painter that came hither, fail of getting

more bufinefs than he could do, let him be

never fo indifferent : and I am in hopes

that Con, may fettle here. Dr. Mead^ whofe

goodnefs
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goodnefs to me is great, may be of vaft ufe

to him, if he finds, as I hope he will, that

he is worthy of his favour. And, if God
bleffes my fons with fuccefs, they are fo well

inclined, that I do not doubt but they

would take a pleafure in fupporting; me, if

I can make a fhift to maintain them and

myfelf till then : and I find Mr. Barber is

very willing to do what he can for them,

though his circumftanccs are far from be-

ing what you are told they are ^ not, I fear,

half fo good.

But though I cannot hope to be fupported

by letting lodgings, I would willingly take

a houfe a little larger than I want for my-
felf, if I could meet with it on reafonable

terms, that if any particular friend came,

they might lodge in it, which would make
it more agreeable : and, if I live till my
fon, the painter, goes into bufinefs, he might

be with me. As for Con. if he does not

chufe to fettle here, good Dr. Heljham, with

his ufual friendlinefs, has promifed to

honour him with his protedion, if he re-

turns to Ireland.

I have now. Sir, told you my fchemes,

and hope they will be honoured with your

approbation, and encouraged by your inex--

preffible
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preffible goodnefs to me. I have at length

got refolution enough to beg a favour,

which, if you. Sir, condefcend to grant,

would make me rich, without impoverifli-

ing you.

When Dr. Kingy of Oxford, was lafl: in

Ireland, he had the pleafure of feeing your

Treatife on Polite Converfation, and gave

fuch an account of it in London, as made
numbers of people very delirous to fee it.

Lady Worfeley, who heard of it from Mrs.

Clela?id^ ', and many more ofmy patroneffes

prefTed me to beg it of you, and afTured me
I might get a great fubfcription if I had that,

and a few of your original poems ; if you

would give me leave to puhlifh an advertife-

ment, that you had made me a prefent of

them. This they commanded me to tell

you, above a year ago, and I have had

many letters fincc upon that account -, but,

confcious of the many obligations I already

lay under, I have thought it a fhame to

prefume further upon your goodnefs : but,

when I was laft in London, they made me

• • Lady IVurfeley, wife of Sir Rohert Worfeley. Mrs.

Clelandy wife of major IFilliam Cleland^ a friend of Mr.
Pope^ and author of the Letter to the Pubtijher of the

Dunciad^ prefixed to the firil correct edition of that

poerPr*

promifQ
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promife I would mention It the next time I

wrote to you; and, indeed, I have at-

tempted it many a time fince, but never

could till now. 1 humbly befeech you.

Sir, if you do not think it proper, not

to be offended with me for afking it ; for it

was others that, out of kindnefs to me, put

me upon it. They faid you made no ad-

vantage for yourfelf, by your writings ; and,

that, fince you honoured me with your pro-

tedion, I had all the reafon in the world to

think it would be a pleafure to you, to fee

me in eafy circumftances ; that every body

would gladly fubfcribe for any thing Dr.

Swi/'t wrote ; and, indeed, I believe in my
confcience, it would be the making of

me.

There are a great many people of qua-

lity here this feafon -, amongft others, lady

Carferety and Mrs. Spe^icer 'f ; who com-

manded me to make their beft compliments

to you. They came on Mrs. Spencers

account, who is better in her health fince

fhe drank thefe waters, I daily fee fuch

numbers of people mended by them, that

t ' Daughter of lord Carteret, married, fir ft to the

honourable John Spericer, brother to the duke of Marl--

borough^ and afterwards to the late earl Cowper.*

I can-
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t cannot but wifh you would try them : a^'

you are fenfible your diforders are chiefly

occafioned by a cold flomach, I believe

there is not any thing in this world fa

likely to cure that diforder as the Bat/j

waters-, which are daily found to be a

fovereign remedy for diforders oi that kind:

I know. Sir, you have no opinion of drugs;

and why will you not try fo agreeable a

medicine^ prepared by Providence alone ?

If you will not try for your own fake^

why will you not, in pity to your country ?

O ! may that Being that infpired you to

be its defence in the day of diftrefs, in-

fluence you to take the befl method to pre-

ferve a life of fo much importance to an

opprefl^ed people

!

Before I conclude, gratitude obliges me
to tell you, that Mr. Temple * was here

lately, and was exceedingly kind to me and

my daughters. He made me a prefent of

a hamper of very fine Madeira, which he

faid was good for the gout > and diftinguiih-

ed me in the kindefl manner. He com-*

manded me to make his befl compli-

* * JohnTempk, Efqv nephew of Sir TFiUiam Temple,

whofe grand-daughter he married. He was brother to^

the late lord vifcount Palmerjhne,'

ments
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ments to you, and fays, he flatters himfelf^y

you will vifit Moor-Park once again t

Heaven grant you may ! and that I may be

fo bleft as to fee you, who am, with in-

finite refped: and gratitude, your mofl

obliged, mofl dutiful^ humble fervant,

MARY BARBER.

LETTER CCCLVIII.

Lady B G to Dr. SWIFT.

Nov. J, 1736.

1am forry to be fo unlucky in my late

errands between his grace and you; and he

alfo is troubled at it, as the perfon you re-

commend, is, indeed, what you fay, a very

worthy perfon ; but Mr. Molloy^ who was

lord Georges fecond tutor, had the promife

of the next preferment, fo he cannot plit

him by for this. I wifli I was more for-

tunate in my undertakings ^ but I verily

believe it is a common calamity to moll

men in power, that they are often, by
neceffity, prevented from obliging their

friends ; and many worthy people go un-

rewarded. Whether you call this a court

anfwer^ or not, I am very pofitively fure, he
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is heartily vexed when it is not in his poWer

to oblige you. I have been very much out

of orders or you fhould have heard from me
before : and I am now literally fetting out

for Bath. So adieu ! dear Dean.

LETTER CCCLIX.

Lord CASTLEDURROW*
to Dr. S W I F T.

SIR, Caftledurrow, Dec. 4, 1736.

X T is now a month fince you favoured

me with your letter ; I fear the trouble of

another from me may perfuade you to ex-

cufe my acknowledgments of it ; but I am
too fenfible of the honour you do me, to

fufFer a correfpondence to drop, which I

know fome of the greateft men in this age

have gloried in. How then mull my heart

be elated ! The fty on the chariot-wheel

is too trite a quotation : I fhall rather com-

pare myfelf to a worm enlivened by the fun,

and crawling before it. I imagine there is

a tinge of vanity in the meaneft infedl^

and who knows but even this reptile may

* This was TVtlliam lord baron of Caftkdurrow, whofe

fon Henry was created lord vifcount AJI)brook in the

year 1751.

pride
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pride Itfelf in its curls and twifts before its

benefaftor ? This is more than the greatefl

philofopher can determine. Gueffes are

the privilege of the ignorant, our un-

doubted right, and what you can never lay

claim to.

I am quite angry with your fervant, for

not acquainting you I was at your door. I

greatly commend both your ©economy and

the company you admit at your table. I

am told your wine is excellent. The ad-

ditional groat is, I hope, for fuet to your

pudding. I fanfy I am as old an ac-

quaintance as moft you have in this king-

dom ; though it is not my happinefs to be

fo qualified as to merit that intimacy you

profefs for a few. It is now to little pur-

pofe to repine; though it grieves me to

think I was a favourite of dean Aldrichy

the greateft man who ever prefided in that

high poft ; that over Virgil and Horacey Gay

and Phillips fmoaked many a pipe, and

drank many a quart with me, befides the

cxpence of a bufhel of nuts, and that now
I am fcarce able to relifli their beauties.

I know it is death to you to fee either of

them mangled ; but a fcrap of paper I de-

fign to inclofe, will convince you x)f the

Vol. III. S truth.
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trtith. It was in joke to an old woman af

feventy, who takes the laft line ib hemuufly

that, thanks to my ftars, (he hates me in

earneft. So I devote uiyfelf to ladies of

fewer years, and more dii^retion.

This, and fuch other innocent amufe-

•ments, I devote myfelf to in my retire-

ment. Once in two years I appear in the

anus of the world, our metropolis. His

grace, my old acquaintance, told me, I began

to contradl ftrange oId-fa(hioned ruft, and

advifed me to burftoutofmv folitude, and

refit myfelf for the public -, but my own
notion of the world, for fome time paft,

is fo confirmed by the fandlion of your

opinion of it, that I refolve this fame ruft

fhall be as dear to me, as tliat which en-

hanced the value of poor Dr. Woodward'^

fliield * ; though it gave fuch offence to his

cleanly maid, that ihe polifhed it to none

at all.

The chara6^er of Dr. Cornelius Scriblerus in the

A'femoin of his Ton Martinus Scrihlerus^ was intended

for Dr. IVoodwardy who wrote a difTertation on an an-

tique (hield ; and Dr. Cornelius is rcprefented as having

intended to place his fon in what he conceived to be an
antique (hicld, to be chriflened ; but which being given

to the maid, with its venerable ruft upon it, fhe fcoured it

bright, and then it appeared to be nothing more than an

old fconce without a nozzle.

2 I fliall
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I fliall appear very inconfiftent with my-^

felf in now telling you, that I ftill defign

the latter end of next fix months for

England^ You allow I have fome pretence

to go there. My progrcfs with my fon will

be farther; for which, perhaps, you too

will condemn me, as well as other friends

do. I ihall be proud of the honour of

your commands, and, with your leave, will

wait upon you for them. I defign to fend

you a pot of woodcocks for a Chrijlmas^

box : fmall as the prefent is, pray believe

I am, with fincere refpedt. Sir, your moft

obedient humble fervant,

CASTLEDURROW.

Verfes by lord Cajlledurrow^ inclofed in the

former letter.

Latitta's Charafter of her Lover, rendered

in metre.

Old women fometimes can raife his defire

;

The young, in their turn, fet his heart all

on fire.

And fometimes again he abhors woman-
kind.

Was ever poor wretch of fo fickle a mind !

S 2 The
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The Lover's Anfwer.

TardusjunStas quatiunt Fenejlras^

J^libus crebrisjuvenes protervi

,

Nee tibi Somnos adimunt : amatque

Janiia Limen. Hor, Lib. L Ode 25.

No more fliall frolic youth advance

In ferenade, and ain rous dance

;

Redoubling ftroke no more fhall beat

Againft thy window and thy gate j

In idle fleep now lie fecur^.

And never be unbarr*d the door.

LETTER CCCLX.

WILLIAM PULTENEY, Efq;

to Dr. S W I F T.

SIR, London, Dec. 21, 1736.

1 W A S at the Bath when I had the fa-

vour of your letter of the 6th of laft month.

I remember I once wrote to you from

thence, therefore I refolved not to hazard

another by the crofs poft, but ftay till my
return to London^ to thank you for your

kind remembrance of me. I am now,

God be thanked, tolerably well in health

5 again

I
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iagain, and have done with all phyfic and

water-drinking. My conftitution mufl:

certainly be a pretty good one 5 for it

has refilled the attacks of five eminent

phyficians for five months together, and I

am not a jot the worfe for any of them.

For the future I will preferve myfelf by

your advice, and follow your rules, of

rifing early, eating little, drinking lefs,

and riding daily. I hope this regimen will

be long of ufe to both of us, and that we
may live to meet again. I am exceedingly

rejoiced at Mr. Stopford\ good fuccefs, and

have acknowledged my obligation to the

duke of Dorfet, who I dare fay will in time

do more for him, becaufe he has promifed it.

My firfl defire to ferve him was folely be-

caufe I knew you efteemcd him. I was

confident he mufl be a deferving man,

fince John Gay affured me he was a very

particular friend of yours. I afterwards,

upon farther acquaintance, grew to love

him for his own fake, and the merit I found

in him. Men of his worth and charafter

do an honour to thofe who recommend
them. There is a fentence, I think it

is in Tullys Offices^ which I admire ex-

tremely, and fhould be tempted to take it

S 3 for
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for a motto, if ever I took one, Amicis

frodejfe, Jiemini nocere. It is a noble fenti-

ment, and fhall be my rule, though per-

haps never my motto. I fanfy there is no

other foundation for naming fo many fuc-

ceflbrs to the duke of Dorfety than becaufe

he has ferved, as they call it, his time out.

I am inclined to believe he will go once

more amongft you, and the rather lince I

am told he gave great fatisfaftion the laft

time he was with you. Lord EJfex will

hardly be the perfon to fucceed him,

though I fhould be glad he was, fince I

flatter myfelf he would be willing, on

many occafions, to fhew fome regard to my
recommendations. I have lately feen a

gentleman who is come from Francey who
aflures me, the perfon you enquire after,

and to whom you gave fo many ledlures of

frugality, is in perfedt health, and lives in

great plenty and affluence, I own I doubt

it 'y but, if it be true, I am fure it cannot

laft long, unlefs an old gentleman would

pleafe to die, who feems at prefent not to

have the Icaft inclination towards it, though

near ninety years old. I verily think he is

jnore likely to marry again than die,

Fope
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Tope fhewed me a letter he had lately

firom you. We grieved extremely to find

you fo full of complaints, and we wiOied

heartily you might be well enough to make

a trip here in fpring. Shifting the fcene

was of great fervice to me ; perhaps it may
be fo to you. I mended from the moment

I had crofled the feas, and fenfibly felt the

benefit of changing air. His majefty is

ftill on the other fide. He has efcaped be-

ing at fea in the tempefluous weather we

have had ; but when the wind will let

him come, God knows. Lord Cbejlerjield

fays, if he does not come by Twelfth-day^

the people will choofe king and queen with-

out him. I muft tell you a ridiculous inci-

dent, perhaps you have not heard it ; one

Mrs. 'Mapp^ a famous (he bone-fetter and

mountebank, coming ft) town with a coach

and fix horfes, on the Kentijh road was met
by a rabble of people, who feeing her very

oddly and tawdrily drefled, took her for a

foreigner, and concluded fhe muft be a cer-

tain great perfon's miftrefs. Upon this

they followed the coach, bawling out. No
Hanover whore ! no Hanover whore ! The
lady within the coach was much offended,

let down the glafs, and fcreamed louder

S 4 than
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than any of them. She was no Hanover

whore ! fhe was an EfigHjh one ! Upon
which they cried out, God blefs your lady-

fliip ! quitted the purfuit, and wiflied her a

gopd journey*

'

I hope to be able to attend the houfe

next feffions 5 but not with that afliduity as

I have forrnerly done. Why fliould I rifque

the doing myfelf any harm, when I know
hov/ vain it is to expeft to do any good.

You that have been a long time out of this

country, can have no notion how wicked

and corrupt we are grown. Were I to tell

you of half the rogueries come to my know-

ledge, you would be aftoniflied ; and yet

I dire fay I don't know of half that are

pradifed in one little fpot of ground only

;

you may eafily guefs where I mean.

I will make your compliments to lord

Cartereti when he comes to town. I am
fure he will be pleafed with your kind men-

tion of him ; and if you will now and then

let me hear from you, I fliall look on the

continuance of your correfpondence as a

very particular honour 5 for I allure you,

that I am, with the greateft truth and efleem,

Sir, your moft obedient humble fervant,

WILLIAM PULTENEY.
LET-
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LETTER CCCLXL

Lord CASTLEDURROW
to Dr. S W I F T.

SIR, Caflledurrow, Jan. ii, 1736.

1 RECEIVED the honour of your let-

ter >vith that pleafure which they have

always given me. If I have deferred

acknowledging longer than ufual, I (hould

not be at a lofs to make an excufe, if I

gould be fo vain as to imagine you required

any. Virtue forbids us to continue in

debt, and gratitude obliges us at leaft to

own favours too large for us to pay ; there-

fore I muft write rather than reproach

myfelf, and blufli at having negledted it

when I wait upon you ; though you may
retort, blufhes fhould proceed rather from

the pen than from filence ; which pleads;

a modeft diffidence, that often obtains

pardon. I am delighted with the fketch

of your Imperiumy and beg I may be pre-

fented to your firft miniiler. Sir Robert *.

Your puddings I have been acquainted with

thefe forty years ; they are the beft fweet

* Sir Robert Wal^ohy afterwards earl of Orford,

thing
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thing I ever eat. The oeconomy of your

table is delicious; a little, and perfectly

good, is the greateft treat ; and that ele-

gance in forting company puts me in mind

of Corellts orcajiro *, in forming which he

excelled mankind. In this refpedl no man
ever judged worfe than lord chancellor Mid-

dleton ; his table the neateft ferved of any I

have feen in Dublin, which to be fure was

intirely owing to his lady. You really fur-

prize me, when you fay you know not

where to get a dinner in the whole town.

Dublin is famous for vanity this way ; and I

think the miftaken luxury of fome of our

grandees, and feafling thofe who come to

laugh at us from the other fide of the

water, have done us as much prejudice as

moft of our follies. Not any lord lieutenant

has done us more honour in magnificence

than our prefent viceroy
-f*.

He is an old

intimate of my youth, and has always

diftineuifhed me with affedtion and friend-

fhip. I truft mine are no lefs fmcere for

him. I have joy in hearing his virtues ce-

V * * His lordfhip probably ufes this word for orchejlre*

ICorelli, the famous Italian mufician and compofer, bein^

eminent for his (kill in forming and difpoftng the fcveral

muficians in a concert.'

+ The duke of Dorfet,

lebratcd
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lebrated. I wifli that he had gratified you in

your requeft. Thofe he has done moft for,

I dare affirm, love him leaft. It is pity

there is any allay in fo beneficent a temper ;

but if a friend can be viewed with an im-

partial eye, faults he has none; and if any

failings, they are grafted in a pufillani-

mity, which finks him into complaifance

for men who neither love nor efteem him,

and has prevented him buoying up againft

their impotent threats, in raifing his friends.

He is a moft amiable man, has many good

qualities, and wants but one more to make

him really a great man.

Ifyou can have any commands to England

for fo infignificant a fellovy as I am, pray

prepare them againft the beginning of next

month. At my arrival in town, I /hall

fend a mcfl!age in form for audience : but

I beg to fee you in your private capacity,

not in your princely authority ; for as both

your miniftry and fenate are full, and that

I cannot hope to be employed in either, I

fear your revenue is too fmall to grant me
a penfion. And as I am not fit for bufinefs,

perhaps you will not allow me a fit objedt

for one, which charity only prompts you
to beftow. Thus, without any view of

your
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your highnefs's favour, I am independent,

and with fincere efteem, your moft obedient

humble fervant,

CASTLEDURROW.

LETTER CCCLXIL

Dr. SWIFT to Lady B G

I

MADAM, Jan. 29, 173&.

OWE your ladyfliip the acknowledgment

of a letter I have long received, relating to

a requeft I made to my lord duke. I now
difmifs you> madam, for ever from your

office of being a go-between upon any

affair I might have with his grace. I will

never more trouble him, either with my
vifits or application. His bufmefs in this

kingdom is to make himfelf eafy ; his

leffons are all prefcribed him from court

;

ftnd he is fure, at a very cheap rate, to

have a majority of moft corrupt flaves and

idiots at his devotion. The happinefs of

this kingdom is of no more confequencc

to him, than it would be to the great

Mogul 'y while the very few honeft or mo-

derate men of the Whig party, lament the

choice
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choice he makes of perfons for civil em-

ployments, or church preferments.

I will now repeat, for the laft time, that

I never made him a requeft out of any

views of my own ; but intirely after conful-

ting his own honour, and the defires of all

good men, who were as loyal as his grace

could wifh, and had no Mother fault than

that of modeftly {landing up for preferving

fome poor remainder in the conftitution of

church and ftate.

I had long experience, while I was in the

world, of the difficulties that great men

lay under, in the point of promifes and

employments -, but a plain honeft EngliJIo

farmer, when he invites his neighbours to a

chriftening, if a friend happen to come late,

will take care to lock up a fcrap for him in

the cupboard.

Henceforth I (hall only grieve in filence,

when I hear of employments difpofed of to

the difcontent of his grace's beft friends in

this kingdom ; and the rather, becaufe I do

not know a more agreeable perfon in con-

verfation, one more eafy, or of a better tafte,

with a greater variety of knowledge, than

the duke of Dorfet.

I am
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I am extremely afflidted to hear that your

ladyfhip's want of health hath driven you to

the Batb -, the fame caufe hath hindered

me from fooner acknowledging your letter.

But, I am at a time of life to expeft a great

deal worfe ; for I have neither flefh nor

ipirits left; while you, madam, I hope,

and believe, will enjoy many happy years,

in employing thofe virtues which heaven

beftowed on you, for the delight of your

friends, the comfort of the diftreffed, and

the univerfal efteem of all who are wife

and virtuous.

I defire to prefent my mofl humble fer-

vice to my lady Suffolk, and your happy

brother.

I am, with the trueft refpeft.

Madam, your, Gfr.

LET-
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LETTER CCCLXIII.

Dr. SWIFT to Mr. PULTENEY-

S I R, March 7, 1736.

1 MUST begin by affuring you, that I

did never intend to engage you in a fettled

correfpondence with fo ufelefs a man as I

here am ; and ftill more fo, by the daily in-

creafe of ill health, and old age ; and yet

I confefs, that the high efteem I preferve

for your public and private virtues urgeth

me on to retain fome little place in your

memory, for that time I may expedl to

live.

That I no fooner acknowledged the ho-

nour of your letters is owing to your civi-

lity, which might have compelled you to

write, while you were engaged in defending

the liberties of your country, with more

than 2Ln old Roman fpirit, which hath reach-

ed this obfcure enflaved kingdom, fo far

as to have been the conftant fubjed: of dif-

courfe and of praife among the whole few

of what unproftituted people here remain

among us.

I did
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I did not receive the letter you men-»

tioned from Bath ; and yet I have imagined,

for fome months paft, that the meddlers

in the poft-offices here and in London

have grov^n weary of their curiofity, by

finding the little fatisfaftion it gave them,

I agree heartily in your opinion of phy-

ficians; I have efteemed many of them

as learned ingenious men ; but I never re-

ceived the leaft benefit from their advice and

prefcriptions. And poor Dr. Arbuthnot vs^as

the only man of the faculty who feemed to

underltand my cafe ; yet could not remedy

it. But to conquer five phyficians, all

eminent in their way, was a virtue that

Alexander and Ccjefar could never pretend

to. I defire that my prefcription of living

may be published (which you defign to fol-

low) for the benefit of mankind; which,

however, I do not value a rufh, nor the

animal itfclf, as it now ads ; and neither

will I ever value myfelf as a Fhilanthropus^

becaufe it is now a creature (taking a vaft

majority) that I hate more than a toad, a

viper, a wafp, a ftork, a fox, of any other

that you will pleafe to add.

Since the date of your letter, we under-

ftand there is another duke to govern here.

Mr.
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Mr. Stopford was with me laft night ; he is

as well provided for, and to his own fatis-

fadlion, as any private clergyman. He
engaged me to prefent his heft refpedls and

acknowledgments to you. Your modefty,

in refufing to take a motto, goes too far.

The fentence is not a boaft, becaufe it is

every man's duty in morality and religion *.

Indeed we differ here from what you

have been told of the duke of Dorfefs

having given great fatisfadion the laft time

he was with us. I wrote to a lady in

Londoriy his grace's near relation, an in-

timate
-f-,

that {he would no more continue

the office of a go-between (as fhe called

herfelf ) betwixt the duke and me, becaufe

I never defigned to attend him again ; and

yet I allow him to be as agreeable a per-

fon in converfation as I have almoft any

where met. I fent my letter to that lady

under a cover addreflcd to the duke; and

in it I made many complaints againft fome

proceedings, which I fuppofe he hath

feen. I never made him one requeft for

myfelf ; and if I fpoke for another, he was

* Jmic'is prodejfe^ mmini nocere. See Mr. Puheney*s

letter, dated Dec, 21, 1736.

t See his laft letter to lady B— G—, dated Jan. 29,

Vol. III. T always
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always upon his guard; which was but

twice, and for trifles.

The father of our friend in France * may

outlive the fon ; for I would venture a

wager, that if you pick out twenty of the

oldeft men in England^ nineteen of them

have been the moft worthlefs fellows in

the kingdom. You tell me, with great

kindnefs as well as gravity, that I ought,

this fpring, [to make a trip to Englandy and

your motive is admirable, that fhifting the

fcene was of great fervice to you, and there-

fore it may be fo to me. I anfwer as an

AcademtCy Nego confequentiam. And be-

fides, comparifons are odious. You arc

what the French call plein du vie. As you

are much younger, fo I am a dozen years

older than my age makes me, by infirmities

of mind and body ; to which I add the

perpetual deteftation of all public perfons

and affairs in both kingdoms. I fpread the

ftory of Mrs. Mapp while it was new to

us : there was fomething humorous in it

throughout, that pleafed every body here.

J *• The friend in France appears to be lord vifcount

Bolinghroke^ whofe father. Sir Henry St. John, bart. had
been created baron St. "John of BatterfeOy and vifcount

St* John, July 2, 1716.*

Will



Will you engage your friend Carteret to op*

pofe any ftep towards arbitrary power ? He
hath promifed me, under a penalty, that he

will continue firm; and yet fome reports

go here of him, that have a little difcon-

certed me. Learning and good fenfe he

hath, to a great degree, if the love of riches

and power do not overbalance.

Pray God long continue the gifts he hath

beftowed you, to be the chief fupport of

liberty to your country, and let all the

people fay. Amen.
I am, with the trueft refpedl, and

higheft efteem. Sir, your, &c.

LETTER CCCLXIV.

The Earl of O to Dr. SWIFT.

DEAR SIR, Corke, March 15, 1736^7.

I RECEIVED your commands, by

Faulknery to write to you. But what can I

fay ? The fcene of Corke is ever the fame ^

dull, infipid, and void of all amufement.

His facred majefty was not under greater

difficulty to find out diverfions at Helvoet-^

Jluysy than I am here. The butchers arc

as greafy, the quakers as formal, and the

prcfbyterians as holy, and full of the Lord,

T 2 . as
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as ufual : all things are in Jiatu quo ; even

the hogs and pigs gruntle in the fame ca-

dence as of yore. Unfurnifhed with va-

riety, and drooping under the natural dul-

nefs of the place, materials for a letter are

as hard to be found, as money, fenfe,

honefty, or truth. But I will write on

;

Ogilby^ Blackmorey and my lord Grimjlone *,

Jiave done the fame before me.

I have not yet been upon the Change*,

but am told, that you are the idol of the

court of aldermen. They have fent you

your freedom. The moft learned of them

having read a moft dreadful account, in

Littletons didtionary, oi Pandoras gold box,

it was unanimoufly agreed, not to ven-

ture fo valuable a prefent in fo dangerous a

metal. Had thefe fage counfellors con-

fidered, that Pandora was a woman,

(which, perhaps, Mr. Littleton forgets to

mention) they would have feen, that the en-

fuing evils arofe from the fex, and not from

the ore. But I fliall fpeak with more

certainty of thefe affairs, when I have taken

my feat among the grey-beards.

* The author of a play called, Lqvc in a Hollow Tree,

My
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My letters from England fpeak of great

combuflions there. Abfalom continues a

rebel to royal David: the Achitophels of the

age are numerous and high-fpirited. The
influence of the comet feems to have ftrange

efFedts already. In the mean time, here

live we, drones of Corke^ w^rapp'd up in

our own filth, procul a Jove et procul aful-

mine. Heaven, and all good ftars proteft

you ! For let the thunder burft where it

will, fo that you are fafe, and unfinged,

who cares whether P^r/?^ fubmits its govern-

ment to the renowned Kouli Khany or that

beardlefs, unexperienced youth, the Sophi.

At leaft, the vicar of Bray and I (hall cer-

tainly be contented.

L E T-
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LETTER CCCLXV.

The Earl of O to Dr. S W I F T,

DEAR SIR, Corke, March 18, 1736.

X HIS is occafioned by a letter I have *

received from Mr. Pope^ of which I fend

you a copy in my own hand, not caring to

truft the original to the accidents of the

poft. I likewife fend you part of a fifth

volume of CurH's Thefts, in which you will

find two letters to you, (one from Mr. Pope^

the other from lord Bolingbroke) juft pub*

liihed, with an impudent preface, by CurlL

You fee, Curll like his friend the Devil,

glides through all key-holes, and thrufls

himfelf into the moft private cabinets.

I am much concerned to find that Mr.

Pope is ftill uneafy about his letters ; but,

I hope, a letter I fent him from Dublin

(which he has not yet received) has re-

moved all anxiety of that kind. In the lafl;

difcourfe I had with you on this topic, you

remember you told me, he fhould have his

letters ; and I loft no time in letting him
know your refolution,

• See the next letter.

I have
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I have faid fo much on this fubjecft, in

the late happy hours you allowed me to pafs

with you at the deanry, that there is little

occafion for adding more upon it at prefent j

efpecially as you will find, in Mr. Popes

letter to me, a ftrength of argument that

feems irrefiftible. As I have thoughts of

going to England in June^ you may depend

upon a fafe carriage of any papers you think

fit to fend him. I fhould think myfelf

particularly fortunate, to deliver to him

thofe letters he feems fo juftly defirous of.

I intreat you, give me that pleafure ! It

will be a happy refledion to me in the

lateft hours of my life ; which, whether

long or fliort, fhall be conftantly fpent in

endeavouring to do what may be accep-

table to the virtuous and the wife. I am,

dear Sir, your very faithful and obliged

dtumble fervant.

T4 LET-
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L E T T JE R CCCLXVI.

Mr. POPE to the Earl of O •

M Y L O R D,

J\ F T E R having condoled feveral times

with you ®n your own illnefs, and that of

our friends, I now claim fome fhare myfelf

;

for I have been down with a fever, which

yet confines me to my chafnber. Juft be-

fore, I wrote a letter to the Dean, full of

my heart ; and, among other things, prefled

him (which, I muft acquaint your lordfhip,

I had done twice before, for near a twelve-

month paft) to fecure me againft that rafcal

printer, by returning me my letters, which

(if he had valued fo much) I promifed to

fend him copies of, merely that the originals

might not fall into fuch ill hands, and

thereby a hundred particulars be at his

mercy -, which would expofe me to the mif-

conftrudion of many, the malice of fome,

and the cenfure, perhaps, of the whole

world. A frefh incident made me prefs

this again, which I inclofe to you, that

you may fhew him. The man's declaration,

T^/jat be had tbefe two letters of the Deans
from yourfide the water, with feveral others

yet
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yet lying by, (which I cannot doubt the

truth of, becaufe I never had a copy of

either) is furely a juft caufe for my requeft.

Yet, the Dean, anfwering every other point

of my letter, with the utmofl expreffions of

kindnefs, is filent upon this -, and, the third

time filent ; I begin to fear Jie has already

lent them out of his hands : and, in what-

ever hands, while they are Iri/h hands, allow

me, my lord, to fay, they are in dangerous

hands. Weak admirers are as bad as ma-
licious enemies, and operate in thefe cafes

alike, to an author's difparagement or un-

cafinefs. I think this I made the Dean, fo

juft a requeft, that I beg your lordfhip to

fecond it, by fhewing him what I wote.
I told him, as foon as I found myfelf obliged

to publifh an edition of letters, to my great

forrow ; that I wifhed to make ufe of fome

of thefe : nor did I think any part of my
correfpondencies would do me a greater

honour, and be really a greater pleafure to

me, than what might preferve the memory
how well we loved one another. I find the

Dean was not quite of the fame opinion,

or he would not, I think, have denied

this. I wifh fome of thofe fort of people

always about a great man in wit, as well as

a
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a great man in power, have not an eye to

feme little intereft in getting the whole of

thefe into their polTeffion : I will venture,

however, to fay, they would not add more

credit to the Dean's memory, by their

management of them, than / by mine : and

if, as I have a great deal of affedion for

him, I have with it fome judgment, at leaft,

I prefume, my condud: herein might be

better confided in.

Indeed, this filence is fo remarkable, it

furprifes me : I hope in God it is not to be

attributed to what he complains of, a want

of memory. I would rather fufFer from

any other caufe, than what would be fo

unhappy to him. My fincere love for this

valuable, indeed, incomparable man, will

accompany him through life, and purfue

his memory, were I to live a hundred lives,

as many as his works will live : which arc

abfolutely original, unequalled, unex-

ampled. His humanity, his charity, his

condefcenfion, his candour, are equal to

his wit ; and require as good and true a

tafte to be equally valued. When all this

muft die, (this laft I mean) I would gladly

have been the recorder of fo great a part of

it, as (hines in his letters to me, and of

which
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xvhich my own are but as fo many acknow-

ledgments. But, perhaps, before this

reaches your hands, my cares may be over

;

and Curlly and every body elfe, may fay

and lye of me as they will : the Dean, old

as he is, may have the tafk to defend me.

LETTER CCCLXVII.

tord C to Dr. SWIFT.
SIR, Arlington-Street, March 24, 1736.

THIS day attended the caufe you re-

commended to me in your letter of the 3d

of January : the decree was affirmed moft

unanimoufly, the appeal adjudged frivolous,

and 100/. cofts given to the re{pondent.

Lord Bathurjl attended likewife. The other

lords you mention, I am very little ac-

quainted with ; fo I cannot deliver your

meffages, tho* I pity them in being out of

your favour. Since you mention Greeks I

muft tell you, that my fon, not fixteen,

underftands it better than I did at twenty,

and I tell him, ftudy Greek ^ w/«r ovS^iTolt

T*T£/Kor fvd-v^n^njn ovri AyAV t'Tri^vfju^^ns nvof. He
knows how to conftrue this, and I have

the. fatisfadion to believe he will fall into

the
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the fentiment ; and then, if he makes n»
figure, he will yet be a happy man.

Your late lord lieutenant * told me,

fome time ago, he thought he was not in

your favour. I told him I was of that

opinion, and fhewed him the article of your

letter, relating to himfelf : I believe I did

wrong. Not that you care a farthing for

princes or minifters ; but becaufe it was

vanity in me, to produce your acknowledg-

ments to me for providing for people of

learning, fome of which I had the honour

to promote at your defire, for which I

ftill think myfelf obliged to you. . And I

have not heard, that, fmce, they have

difturbed the peace of the kingdom, or been

yacobitesy in difgrace to you and me.

I defire you will make my fincere re-

fpefts acceptable to Dr. Delaney. He fent

me potted woodcocks in perfection, which

lady Granvilley my wife, and children, have

eat, tho' I have not yet anfwered his letter.

My lady Grafivilhy reading your poftfcript,

bids me tell you, that flie will fend you a

prefent ; and, if flie knew what you liked,

/he would do it forthwith. Let me know,

The duke of Dorfet.

and
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and it fliall be done, that the firft of the

family may no longer be poftponed by yoa

to the third place. My wife and lady

Worfeky defire their refpefts fhould be men-

tioned to you rhetorically; but as I am
a plain peer, I fhall fay nothing, but that I

am, for ever. Sir, your moft humble and

obedient fervant,

C

When people afk me, how I governed

Ireland? I fay, that I pleafed Dr.

Quselitam mentis fume fuperbiam.

LETTER CCCLXVIIL

Lord B to Dr. SWIFT.
DEAR MR. DEAN, Cirencefler, Oa. 5, 1737.

X HAT I often think of jou is moft

certain, but if I fhould write to you as

often, you would think me extremely

troublefome. I was alarmed fome time ago

with hearing that you were much indif-

pofed ; but if later accounts are to be de^

pended upon, you are now in perfeft health,

I ihould be heartily glad to have that news

con-
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confirmed to me by two lines under your

own hand : however, I write to you now
under that fuppofition, for which reafon I

have cut out a little bufinefs for you.

That very pretty epiftlc which you writ

many years ago to lord Oxford, is printed

very incorreftly. I have a copy (of which I

fend you a tranfcript) which has fome very

good lines in it, that are not in the printed

copy ; and, befides, if you will compare it

with the original, you will find that you left

off without going through with the epiftle*

The fable of the country and city moufe is

as prettily told as any thing of that kind

ever was : poflibly, if you look over your

papers, you may find that you finifhed the

whole ; if not, I enjoin you, as a tafk, to go

through with it : and, I beg of you, do not

fuffer an imperfeft copy to Hand, whilft it

is in your power to redtify it *. Adieu ! and

do me the jufticc to believe me, moll faith-

fully, and unalterably, yours.

* On the back of the original letter, Dr. Swift hath

obferved, that, upon receiving it, he added twenty lines

to the poem. It is in imitation of the fixth fatire of

the fecond book oi Horace^ and is printed, with the

additional lines, in Popeh works, vol. vi. Dr. IVar^

hurton\ edition.

I. E T.
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LETTER CCCLXIX.

The Chevalier RAMSAY to Dr. SWIFT.

REVEREND SIR, At Paris, Nov. 29, 1737.

X RECEIVED only fome weeks ago

the works you were pleafed to fend me, and

have pcrufed them with a new pleafure* I

ftill find in them all the marks of that

original genius and univerfal beneficence

which compofe your charader. I cannot

fend you, in return, any fuch valuable

compofitions of mine ; but you will receive,

by the firfl iTiips that go for Ireland^ my
hiftory of the marefchal de T'urenne, the

greateft Freiich hero that ever was. I

(liall be glad to know your opinion of

the performance.

I am, with the greateft refpeft, venera-

tion, and friendfhip, your moft humble, and

moft obedient fervant.

The Chevalier RAMSAY.

Ifyou have any commands for me in this

country, or for any of your friends,

pray dired: for me, under a cover. A
fon Altejfe Monfeigneur le Compte

d'Evnux
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aEvreuXy General de la Cavallerie a

Parts.

LETTER CCCLXX.

Lord B to Dr. SWIFT,
DEAR SIR, Dec. 6, 1737.

I RECEIVED a letter from you at

Cirencejler, full of life and fpirit, which

gave me Angular fatisfad:ion ; but thofe

complaints you make of the deplorable

ftate of Irelandy made me refleft upon the

condition of Englandy and I am inclined

to think it is not much better ; poffibly the

only difference is, that we fhall be the laft

devoured *. I have attended parliament

many years, and never found that I could do

any good ; I have therefore entered upon a

new fcheme of life, and am determined to

look after my own affairs a little. I am
now in a fmall farm-houfe in Derbyfiire,

and my chief bufinefs is to take care that

my agents do not impofe upon my tenants.

I am for letting them all good bargains,

that my rents may be paid as long as any

rents can be paid ; and when the time

comes that there is no money, they are

honeft fellows, and will bring me in what

• The promlfc of Polyphemf to Vlyjj'es*

corn
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corn and cattle I fhall want. I want no

foreign commodities; my neighbour the

duke of Kingfioji has imported one * ; but

I don't think it worth the carriage.

I paffed through London in my way
here, and every body wondered I could leave

them, they were fo full of fpeculations

upon the great event which lately hap-

pened
"f-

; but I am of opinion fome time

will be neceflary to produce any confe-

quences. Some confequences will cer-

tainly follow ; but time muft ripen matters

for them. I could fend you many fpecu-

lations of my own and others upon this

fubjedl; but it is too nice a fubjedl: for me
to handle in a poft-letter. It is not every

body who ought to have liberty to abufe

their fuperiors : if a man has fo much wit

as to get the majority of mankind on his

fide, he is often fafe ; or if he is known to

have talents that can make an abufe flick

clofe, he is ftill fafer. You may fay, where

is the occafion of abufmg any body ? I ne-

ver did in my life ; but you have often told

• * Madame h Touche^ a French lady.'

t * The death of queen Caroliney oa Sunday evening,
Nov, 20, 1737.*

Vol. Ill, U truth
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truth of perfons, who would rather yoa

had abufed them in the grofieft manner.

I may fay in parliament, that we are im-

poverifhed at home, and rendered contemp-

tible abroad, becaufe no body will care to

call upon me to prove it ; but I do not know
whether I may venture to put them in a

letter, at leaft in a letter to a difafFeded

perfon ; fuch you will be reputed as long as

you live; after your death, perhaps, you

may ftand rcBus in curia.

I met our friend Pope in town ; he is as

fure to be there in a buftle, as a porpus in a

ftorm. He told me, that 'he would retire

to I'wickenkam for a fortnight ; but I doubt

it much. Since I found, by your laft,

that your hand and your head are both

in fo good a condition, let me hear from you

fomctimes. And do not be difcouraged that

I fend you nothing worth reading now : I

have talked with no body, for fome time

pad, but farmers ami plowmen ; when

I come into good company again, I may
pofTibly be lefs infipid; but in whatever

condition I am, I fhall always be moft

ambitious of your friendfliip, and moft

•defirous of your efteem, being moft faith-

2 fully
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fully and fincerely, dear Sir, your obedient

humble fervant.

LETTER CCCLXXI.

The Chevalier RAMSAY to Dr. SWIFT.

At Paris, Feb. 20, 1738.

1 SEND you here inclofed the bill of

loading for the fmall box of books I wrote

of to you fome time ago. I fhall be glad

to hear you received them, much more to

know if the perufal pleafed you. No man
having a higher idea of your talents, genius,

and capacity, than he, who is, with great

refped-, reverend Sir, your moft humble

and moft obedient fervant,

A. RAMSAY.

U 2 LET-
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LETTER CCCLXXII.

Mr. POPE to Dr. S W I F T.

E
DEAREST SIR, May 17, 1739.

VERY time I fee your hand, it is the

greateft fatisfadion that any writing can

give me ; and I am, in proportion, grieved

to find, that feveral of my letters to teftify

it to you, mifcarry ; and you afk me the

fame queftions again, which I prolixly

have anfwered before. Your laft, which

was delivered me by Mr. Swift^ inquires

where and how is lord Bolingbroke ? who,

in a paragraph in my laft, under his own
hand, gave you an account of himfelf; and

I employed almoft a whole letter on his

affairs afterwards. He has fold Dawley for

twenty-fix thoufand pounds, much' to his

own fatisfadion. His plan of life is now
a very agreeable one, in the fineft country

of France^ divided between ftudy and ex-

ercife ^ for he ftill reads or writes five or

fix hours a day, and hunts generally twice a

week. He has the whole foreft of Fontain-

bleau at his command, with the king's ftables

and dogs, Gfr. his lady's fon-in-law being

governor of that place. She refides moft

part

«
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part of the year with my lord, at a large

houfe they have hired ; and the reft with

her daughter, who is abbefs of a royal con-

vent in the neighbourhood. I never faw

him in ftronger health, or in better hu-

mour with his friends, or more indifferent

and difpafTionate as to his enemies. He is

ferioufly fet upon writing fome parts of the

hiftory of his times, which he has begun

by a noble introdudtion, prefenting a view

of the whole ftate of Europe, from the

Pyrenean treaty. He has hence deduced a

fummary fketch of the natural and inci-

dental interefts of each kingdom, and how
they have varied from, or approached to,

the true politics of each, in the feveral ad-

miniftrations to this time. The hiftory

itfelf will be particular only on fuch fadts

and anecdotes as he perfonally knew, or

produces vouchers for, both from home and

abroad. This puts into my mind to tell you

a fear he exprefled lately to me, that fome

fads in your hiftory of the queen's laft

years (which he read here with me in 1727)

are not exadlly ftated, and that he may be

obliged to vary from them, in relation, I

believe, to the condudl of the earl of Ox-

ford, of which great care furely fhould be

U 3 taken.
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taken. And he told me, that when he faw

you in 1727, he made you obferve them,

and that you promifed to take that care.

We very often commemorated you,

during the five months we lived together at

Twickenham. At which place could I fee

you again, as I may hope to fee him, I

would envy no country in the world ; an4

think not Dublin only, but France and Italy

not worth the vifiting once in my life.

The mention of travelling introduces

your old acquaintance lsAv,yervaSy who went

to Rome znA Naples^urz[y in fearch of health.

An afthma has reduced his body, but his

fpirit retains all its vigour ; and he is re-f

turned, declaring life itfelf not worth a

day's journey, at the expencc of parting

from one's friends.

Mr. Lewis every day remembers you.

I lie at his houfe in town. Dr. Arbuthnot\

daughter does not degenerate from the hu^

;nour and goodnefs of her father. I love

her much. She is like Gay^ very idle,

very ingenious, and inflexibly honeft. Mrs,

Patty Blount is one of the moft confiderate

and mindful women in the world towards

others, the leaft fo with regard to herfelf,

She, fpeaks of you conftantly. I fcarce

know
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know two more women worth naming to

you ; the reft are ladies, run after mufic,

and play at cards,

I always make your compliments to

lord Oxford and lord MaOdamy when I fee

them. I fee John Barber feldom ; but al*

ways find him proud of fome letter from

you. I did my beft with him in behalf of

one of your friends, and fpoke to Mr. Lyt^

telton for the other ; who was more prompt
to catch than I to give fire, and flew to the

prince that in ftant, who was as pleafed

to pleafe you.

You afk me how I am at court ? I keep

my old walk, and deviate from it to no

court. The * prince fhews me a diftinftion

beyond any merit or pretence on my part ;

and I have received a prefent from him
of fome marble heads of poets for my
library, and fome urns for my garden. The
minifterial writers rail at me ; yet I have no

quarrel with their mafters, nor think it of

weight enough to complain of them. I

am very well with all the courtiers I ever

was or would be acquainted with. At leaft

they are civil to me ; which is all I afk

from courtiers, and all a wife man will ex-

* His late royal highnefs Frederick prince of Wales*

U 4 pe(^
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pedl from them. The duchefs of Marl--

borough makes great court to me; but I

am too old for her, mind and body \ yet I

edltivate fome young people's friendfhip,

becaufe they may be honeft men : whereas

the old ones experience too often proves

not to be fo. I have dropped ten where

I have taken up one, and hope to play the

better with fewer in my hand. There is a

lord Cornbury, a lord Pokvarth *, a Mr.
Murray f-, and one or two more, with

whom I would never fear to hold out

againft all the corruption of the world.

You compliment me in vain upon re-

taining my poetical fpirit; I am finking

faft into profe ; and if I ever write more, it

ought (at thefe years, and in thefe times) to

be fomething, the matter of which will

give value to the work, not merely the man-
ner. Since my proteft (for fo I call the

"Dialogue of 1738) I have written but ten

lines, which I will fend you. They are

an infertion for the next new edition of the

Dunciady which generally is reprinted once

in two years. In the fecond Canto, among
the authors who dive in Fleet-ditch^ im-r

* ' Now earl of Manhmont*
\ The prefent lord chief juftice.

mediately
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mediately after Arnalh verfc 300, add

thefe

:

Next plung*d a feeble, but a defp'rate pack.

With each a fickly brother at his back * j

Sons of a day ! juft buoyant on the flood.

Then numbered with the puppies in the

mud.

Afk ye their names ? I could as foon difclofe

The names of thefe blind puppies as of

thofc.

Fafl: by, like Niobcy her children gone.

Sits mother Ojborney ftupefied to ilone

;

And needful Paxton
-f*

tells the world with

tears,

Thefe are, ah ! no 5 thefe were my Ga^

zetteers.

Having nothing more to tell you of my
poetry, I come to what is now my chief care,

my health and amufement. The firft is

* They print one at the back of the other to fend

into the country. Mr. Popis MS, Note. ' Thefe were
daily papers, a number of which, to leflen the expence,

were printed one on the back of another. Dunciad^

Dr. Warb. edit.'

f A folicitor, who procured and paid thefe writers.

Mr. Popis MS, Note, ' The line is now changed ;

And monumental brafs this record bears

;

Thefe are, ^cJ
bettdJ^
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better as to hcad-achs, worfe as to weaknefs

and nerves. The changes of weather aiFed:

me much, otherwife I want not fpirits, ex-

cept when indigeftions prevail. The morn-

ings are my life ; in the evenings I am not

dead indeed, but flecp, and am ftupid

enough. I love reading ftill, better than

converfation ; but my eyes fail, and at the

hours when moft people indulge in com-

pany, I am tired, and find the labour of

the paft day fufficient to weigh me down.

So I hide myfelf in bed, as a bird in his

neft, much about the fame time, and rife

and chirp the earlier the next morning. I

often vary the fcene (indeed at every friends

call) from London to Twickenham ; or the

contrary, to receive them, or be received

by them. Lord Bat/jurjl is ftill my conftant

friend and yours ; but his country feat is

now always in G/ouce/lerJhire, not in this

neighbourhood. Mr. Pulteney has no

country feat, and in town I fee him feldom,

but he always afks of you. In the fummer

I generally ramble for a month to lord Cob-

hani^y the Bat/j, or elfewhere. In all thofe

rambles my mind is full oiF the images of

you and poor Gay, with whom I travelled

fo delightfully two fummers. Why cannot

I crofs
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I crofs the fea ? The unhappieft malady I

have to complain of; the unhappieft ac-

cident of my whole life, is that weaknefs of

the breaft, which makes the phyficians of

opinion that a ftrong vomit would kill me.

I have never taken one, nor had a natural

motion that way in fifteen years. I went,

fome years ago, with lord Peterborow about

ten leagues at fea, purely to try if I could

fail without fea-ficknefs, and with no other

view than to make yourfelf and lord Bolmg^

broke a vifit before I died.

But the experiment, though almoft all the

way near the coaft, had almoft ended all

my views at once. Well then, I muft fub-

mit to live at the diftance which fortune has

fet us at ; but my memory, my affedion,

my efteem are infeparable from you, and

will, my dear friend, be for ever yours,

P. S. This I end at lord Orrerfs, in com-
pany with Dr. King. Wherever I can

find two or three that are yours, I

adhere to them naturally, and by that

title they become mine. I thank you
for fending Mr. Swift to me; he can

t?Il you more of me.

J-fOndon, May 19.

(A fe^
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( A Second Poftfcript.
)

One of my new friends, Mr. LytteltoTty

was to the laft degree glad to have any

requeft from you to make to his mafter.

The moment I fhewed him yours con-

cerning Mr. M^Aulajy he went to him,

and it was granted *. He is extremely

obliged for the promotion oi Lamb\.

I will make you no particular fpeeches

from him ; but you and he have a

mutual right to each other, Sint tales

animce Concordes. He loves you, though

he fees you not, as all poflerity will lov«

ypu, who will not fee you, but re-

verence and admire you \.

• yix, Alexander M^AulayvJ2i%{QX\c\\\v\^ for a feat in

parliament, as one of the reprefentatives of the univerfity

of Dublin : Mr. Lyttelton was then principal fecretary to

his late royal highnefs Frederick prince of IValeSy who,
as chancellor of it, was thought by Dr. Swift to be the

moft proper perfon to nominate.

t Dr. Swift had made Mr. IViUiam Lamb one of the

vicars-choral of his cathedral upon Mr. Lyttelton s re-

commendation.

:|: The letter to which this poftfcript and the next

letter relate, is in the volumes publiftied by Mr. Deane

Swift. It is dated by the editor ** May lo, 1739, at

a conjedlure,"

LET-
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LETTER CCCLXXIIL

GEORGE LYTTELTON, Efq;

to Dr. SWIFT,

SIR, Worcefterfhire, Aug. 4, 1739.

X HAVE juft heard from town, that Mr.

Faulknery your bookfeller at Dubltriy has,

by your order, fent me over your works.

When I defired Mr. Swift to procure them

for me, I did not expedt the additional

pleafure of owing them to your own kind-

nefs in fo obliging a way. I will place

them in my ftudy next to Mr. Pope's, which

he too gave me himfelf ; and can truly

aflure you, that, excepting that prefent,

I never received one which I value fo

much.

I am forry his royal highnefs's recom-

mendation has been of fo little ufe to your

friend 5 and think, indeed, that the uni-

verfity owed more refpedl to their chancel-

lor, though he had not been prince of

Walesy than they have thought proper to

fhew. I made his royal highnefs your com-

pliments, which he accepted with much
fatisfadion. I hope and believe he will

make



make good the expeftatlons he has raifed

among thofe, who are equally friends to him
and their country. He is pleafed to reckon

you in that number, and deiires to preferve

and increafe your good opinion. I thank

you for the promife you give me, not to

forget me, and beg you to remember me as

one fincerely defirous to merit the continu-

ance of your friendihip by all the fervices

in the power of.

Sir, your moft obliged

And moft obedient fervant,

G. LYTTELTON.

LETTER CCCLXXIV.

Lord C A STLEDURROW
to Dr. S W I F T.

SIR, Dublin, Feb. 2, 1739.

IN C E I am forbidden your prefence,

1 think I fhould be more explicit in my
reafon of thanks to you for Dr. Delaney's

obliging prefent, than I can be in a verbal,

crude, ill-delivered mefTage by a fervant.

As I am not acquainted with the DocSor, I

at
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at firft Imagined his boundlefs generofity

diftrlbuted his book amongft the lords, and

that it was fent me, as a member, though

an unworthy one, of that auguft body,

I foon found myfelf miftaken ; and as all

prefents are enhanced in value proportion-

able to their manner of diftribution, I

thought it incumbent on me to thank

him by letter, for having fo obligingly

diftinguiflied me. He has honoured mc
with an anfwer to it, which jhighly elates

me; for weak minds are eafily made
vain ', but whofe would not be fo, on
the compliment he makes me, on having

read fome ofmy letters to you ? They were

wrote (as moft of mine are) in the wan-
tonnefs of fancy, without aiming at pomp
of expreffion, or drefs of words, lucky

methods of gilding nonfenfe ; yet, that he

fhould approve, I will not wonder !*when

I confider the benignity of your friendfhip.

Oh * is it not fometimes too ftrong a bias

even for your judgment, that prompted

you to think them worth his perufal?

What am I now to do ? I ought not to be

filent; yet muft I rifque depreciating a

favourable opinion he has conceived of

me, by making myfelf farther known to

him
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him ? Why, in prudence, no ; In civility^

yes. Under this dilemma give me your

advice, as you are the origin of this

favour. Or w^ill you yield to what I fug-

geft may not be improper ? Take me under

your proteftion (as foon as the weather

will permit) in a warm hackney coach,

which I fhall take care to provide. Let

us jumble together to his little paradife,

which I long much to fee, as well as to pay

my debt due to his benevolence.

I am already alarmed with your excufe

of deafnefs and dizzinefs. Yielding to

fuch a complaint always ftrengthens it

;

exerting againft it generally lefTens it. Do
not immerge in the fole enjoyment of your-

felf. Is not a friend the medicine of life ?

I am fure it is the comfort of it. And I

hope you ftill admit fuch companions as

are capable of adminiftering it. In that

number I know I am unworthy of rank

:

however, my beftwdfhes fhall attend you.

I have inclofed fome verfes. The Latin

I believe will pleafe you ; one of the

tranflations may have the fame fortune, the

other cannot. The verfes written in the

lady's book is, A lamentable Hymn to

Death, from a lover, afcribed to his miftrefs.

I have
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I have made the author of it vain (who I

am fure had never read Pope^ Ucloije to

Abelard) in telling him his fix laft lines

feem a parody on fix of Popes. They are

on the other fide, that you may not be at

a lofs.

Then too, when fate fliall thy fair frame

deftroy.

That caufe of all my guilt, and all my joy.

In trance extatic may thy pangs be drovvn'd.

Bright clouds defcend, and angels watch

thee round;

From opening flcies may fireaming glories

fliine.

And faints embrace thee, with a love like

mine.

I think the whole letter the moft paffionate

I ever read, except Heloifes own, on the

fubjedt of love. I am equally ftruck: with

Cadenus to Vanrfla, I have often foothed

my love with both, when I have been in

a fit.

I wall conclude with the above wifh, and

the aflTuring you I am, with great fincerity,

as wqU as efteem.

Sir, your mofl faithful,

Affedionate humble fervant,

CASTLEDURROW.
Vqj.. Ill, X My
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My boy fends you his refpeds, and would

fain pay them in perfon to you,

LETTER CCCLXXV.

WILLIAM PULTENEY, Efq;

to Dr. SWIFT.
SIR, London, June 3, 1740.

JL H A D, fome time ago, a letter from

Mr. SiGpfordy who told me, that you en-

joyed a better ftate of health lad year than

you had done for fome years part. No one

wiflies you more fmcerely than I do the con-

tinuance of it. And fince the gout has been

your phyfic, I heartily hope you may have

one good fit regularly every year, and all

the reft of it perfed: health and fpirits.

I am perfuaded you will do me the jufticc

to believe, that if I have not wrote to you

for fome time, it has proceeded from aa

unwillingnefs alone of engaging you in a

very ufelefs correfpondence, and not from

any want of a real regard and true efteem,

Mr. Pope can be my witnefs how conftantly

I inquire after you, and how pleafed and

happy I am, when he tells me, that you

have the goodnefs frequently to mention

iBC in your letter to him.

I fear

.
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I fear you have but little defire to come

among us again. England has few things

inviting in it at prefent. Three camps,

near forty thoufand troops, and fixteen

kings *, and mofl: of them fuch as are

really fit to be kings in any part of the

world. Four millions of money have

been raifed on the people this year, and

in all probability, nothing will be done.

I have not the leaft notion, that even our

expedition Under lord Catheart
-f-

is in-

tended to be fent any where ; and yet every

minifter we have (except Sir Robert) very

Hl^
gravely affirms it will go ; nay, I am afraid,

^Ibelieves it too. But our fituation is very

^extraordinary; ^'u Robert will have an army,

^»\vill not have a war, and cannot have a

peace ; that is, the people are fo averfe to

it, that he dares not make one. But in

one year more, when by the influence of

this army and our money, he has got a new
parliament to his liking ; then he will make
peace, and get it approved too, be it as it

fwill. After which I am afraid we {hall

* Sixteen lords of the regency, the king being
abroad.

t Againfl Carthagena, It went, and mifcarried,

X % all
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all grow tired of llruggling any longer, and

give up the game.

But I will trouble you with no more

politics; and if I can hear from you in

two lines that you are well, I promife you

not to reply to it too foon. You muft give

me leave to add to my letter a copy of verfes

at the end of a declamation made by a boy at

WeJlmmJlcr-iQ\\Qo\ on this theme,

Ridentem dicere verum

^id vetat,

Dulccy Dccane, decus, Flos cptlme Gentis

HiberniE

Nomitie quique audis, Ingenioque Celer

;

Tium lepido indulges Riju, et mutarts ifi Horas^

^b nova vis Animi, Materiefque rapit

;

Nunc gravis AJirologus, Coelo dominaris &
Jljlris,

Filaque pro libitu Partrigianafecas,

Nujic Populo Jpeciofa Hofpes miracula promisy

Gent
ejque JEqiiorenSy aeriafq\ creas.

Sen plaujum captat queruli Perjona Draperif

Seu levis a vacuo Fabulafumpta cado.

Mores egregius mira exprimis Arte Magijler^

' Et vitam atque Homines Pagina qiiceque

Jhpit.^
. .

'

Socratica3 mi?ior ejl vis, & Sapientia Chartce,

Nee tantum potuit grandc Platonis Opus,

5 Mrs.
I
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Mrs. Puke?2ey knowing that lam writing

to you, charges me to prefent her fervices,

when I afTiye you that I am moft faithfully

and fincerely

Your obedient humble fervant,

W. PULTENEY.

LETTER CCGLXXVI.

The Ear] of O to Dr. SWIFT.

DEAR SIR, Caledon, Dec. 17, 1740.

R EAT men like you muft expeft num-
berlefs petitions, which, like yupiter, you

put to various ufes ; but wonder not, when
there is a place vacant in your family, that

every body is liriving for the pod. I mean
your cathedral family ; for we

^
are told

there is a-vacancy in the choir. I am de-

fired to recommend to you one * parries

Colgariy aged 25. His voice excellent, his

behaviour good, his perfon indifferent,

his recommendation to me irrefiftable. I

befeech you let Faulkner give me an an-

fwer ; for neither he nor I, nor the choir

• One of the vicars-choral of Chrift-Church and St.

Patrick's, cathedfiils, remarkable for his fine manner of

o o

X3 of
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of lords, dodlors, commons, (Sc. are

worth your while to give yourfelf one mo-
ment's uneafinefs about, ifyou are not well,

and I am more than afraid you are not;

only I muft be enabled to fay, I have

mentioned him to you. My frozen fin-

gers will only ferve me to prefent lady

O 's moft humble fervice to you, and

the beft wifhes, prayers, and acknowledg-

ments of all this family. I am, dear Sir,

your ever obliged and obedient humble

fervant.

A P P E N-
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EXTRACT from Lord BOLING-
BROKE's WILL, in which his

Writings are bequeathed to Mr.

MALLET*.
V

J\ N D whereas I am the author of the

feveral Books or Tradts following, viz.

Remarks on the Hijiory of England, Jrom

the Minutes of Humphrey Oldcaftle. In

twenty-four letters.

A Dijfertntion upon Parties. In nineteen

letters to Caleb D Atrcers, Efq;

The Occafwnal Writer. Number I, ?, 3.

The Vijion of Camilik.

An A?ifwer to the London Journal of

December 21, 1728, by John Trot.

* The reafons for Inferting this extract, and the

two letters that immediately follow, may be feen in

the note annexed to lord Bolingbroke'^ letter, dated

Sept. iiy 1724, wi this coUedtion.

X 4 An
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An Anfwer to the Defence of the "Enquiry

into the Keafens of the ConduB of Great

Britain.

A final Anfwer to the Remarks on the

Craftfmans Vindication.

All which Books or Tradts have been

printed and publifhed -, and I am alfo the

author of

Four Letters on Hijioryy $cc.

Which have been privately printed, and

not publifhed i but I have not afligned to

any perfon or perfons whatfoever the copy,

or the liberty of printing or reprinting any

of the faid books, ortradls, or letters. Now
I do hereby, as far as by law I can, give

and aflign to David Mallet ^ of Putneyy in

the county of Surryy Efquire, the copy and

copies of all and each of the before-men-

tioned books, or tradts, or letters, and the

liberty of reprinting the fame. I alfo give

to the faid David Mallet, the copy and

copies of all the manufcript books, papers,

and writings, which I have written or

compofed, or fliall write or compofe, and

leave at the time of my deceafe. And I

further give to the faid DavidMallet all my
books, which, at time of my deceafe, fliall

be in the room called my library.

LET-
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LETTER CCGLXXVII.

Lord HYDE to DAVID MALLET, Efq;

Paris, March 7, N. S. 1752.

I LEARN irom Engla?2dy Sir, that lord

Bolingbroke has left his manufcripts to you "*.

His friends muft fee with fatisfadlion thofe

title-deeds of his reputation in the hands of

the author of the life of the great lord

Bacon ; and you will have had the diftin-

guifhed honour of having been guardian to

the fame of two of the greateft geniufes

which our country, and perhaps humanity,

has produced ; bur with greater honour

to you in this laft inftance, becaufe you are

fuch by the defignation and choice of the

•author himfelf.

What works of his you may have for

the public, I know not. That, for which

1 v/as folicitous, becaufe I believe it would

* ' His lordfhip died Dec. 15, 1 75 1. Lord HyJe
having heard at Paris of lord Bolingbroke's legacy of all

his writings, printed and manufcript, to Mr. Mallety

wrote from thence the above letter, the original of which'•~— — i c? — —
was fent by the widow Mallet^ with the manufcript of

lord Bolingbroke*s philofophical works to the Britijh

be

iorti f^oiingvroKC ri piuiuiDpiiicaj wuir.i> lu iiic j^riiijD

Mufetm., in order to jufiify her hufband*s integrity in

the edition of them.'
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be moil inftrudlive to the world, and might

be moil for his honour, he told me himfelf

he had laid afide; I mean the hiflory of

the great tranfadions of Europe from the

time when he began to confider and know

them. There remains of that, I believe,

no more than a fummary review, which I

had the good fortune fome time ago ta

draw from him, upon an application which

I made to him to diredl me in the ftudy of

hlftory. You will probably have feen that

fummary review, which is in a collecflion

of letters upon hiflory, which he did me
the honour to write me. It is but a

fketch of the work he had propofed to

himfelf; but it is the fketch of lord

Bolingbroke, He will probably have told

you, that thofe letters were by his direftion

delivered up by me to Mr. Pope, who burnt

as he told me, the manufcripts, and printed

off by a private prefs fome very few copies,

which were to be confidercd flill as manu-

fcripts, one of which Mr. Pope kept, and

fent another to lord Bolingbroke. Sir Wtl-

Ham Wyndhamy lord Bathurjl, lord March-

mojity Mr. Miirrayy and Mr. Lytteltoriy I

think, had each one. I do not remember

to have been told of any copies given, ex-

cept



cept to myfelf, who have always preferved

mine, as I would a MS. which was not my
Own, obferving not only the reftriftion

which lord Bolingbroke himfelf had recom-

mended to me, but fecuring likewife, as far

as I could, even in cafe of my death, that

this work fhould never become public from

that copy, which is in my pofleffion. I

inlarge upon this, becaufe I think myfelf

particularly obliged, out of regard to lord

Bolingbrokey to give this account of that work

to the perfon whom he has intrufted with

all his writings, in cafe you might not have

known this particularity. And at the fame

time I think it my duty, to the memory

of lord Bolingbrokey to myfelf, and to the

world too, to fay fomething more to you in

relation to this work.

It is a work. Sir, which will inftrudt

mankind, and do honour to its author; and

yet I wijl take upon me to fay, that for

the fake of both, you muft publifh it with

caution.

The greateft men have their faults, and

fometimes the greateft faults ; but the faults

of fuperior minds are the leaft indifferent,

both to themfeives and to fociety. Hu-
manity is interefted in the fame of thofe

who



who excelled in it; but it is interefted be-

fore all in the good of fociety, and in the

peace of the minds of the individuals that

compofe it. Lord BoHngbrokes mind em-
braced all objedls, and looked far into all

;

but not without a ftrong mixture ofpaffions,

which will always neceffarily beget fome

prejudices, and follow more. And on the

fubjecfl of Religioji particularly (whatever

was the motive that inflamed his pafiions

upon that fubjedt chiefly) his paflions were

the moft ftrong; and I will venture to

fay (when called upon, as I think, to fay

what I have faid more than once to himfelf,

with the deference due to his age and ex-

traordinary talents), his paflions upon that

fubjedt did prevent his othervvife fuperior

reafon from feeing, that, even in a political

light only, he hurt himfelf, and wounded

fociety, by ftriking at eftablifliments, upon

which the conduct: at leaft of fociety de-

pends, and by ftriving to overturn in mens

minds the fyftems which experience at leaft

has juftified, and which authority at leaft

has rendered refpedlable, as neceflary to

public order and to private peace, without

fuggefting to their minds a better, or in-

deed any fyftem.

You
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You will find. Sir, what I fay to be true

in a part of the work I mentioned, where

he digreffes upon the criticifm of church

hiftory.

While this work remained in the hands

only of thofe I have mentioned (except, as

I have been telling you, to himfelf and to

them in private converfation) I have other-

wife been filent upon that fubjed:; but I

muft now fay to you. Sir, that for the

world's fake and for his, that part of the

work ought by no means to be commu-
nicated further. And you fee, that it is

a digreffion not necelTary to that work.

If this digreflion fliould be made public, it

will be cenfured, it muft be cenfured, it

ought to be cenfured. It will be criticifed

too by able pens, whofe erudition, as well as

their reafonings, will not be eafily anfwered.

In fuch a cafe, I fliall owe to myfelf and to

the world to difclaim publicly that part of

a work, which he did me the honour to

addrefs to me; but I owe to the regard

which he has fometimes expreifed for me,

to difclaim it rather privately to you. Sir,

who are intrufted with his writings, and

to recommend to you to fupprefs that part

of the work, as a good citizen of the

world.
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world, for the world's peace, as one in-

trufted and obliged by lord Bolingbrokey not

to raife new ftorms to his memory.

I am, Sir, your very humble fervant,

HYDE.

LETTER CCCLXXVIII.

DAVID MALLET, Efq;

to Lord HYDE.
M Y L O R D,

I RECEIVED a very real pleafure,

and at the fame time a fenfible concern,

from the letter your lordfliip has honoured

me with. Nothing could be more agree*

able to me than the favourable opinion of

one, whom I have long admired for every

quality that enters into an eflimable and

an amiable character; but then nothing can

occafion me more uneafmefs than not to be

able to .fupprefs that part of a work which

you would have kept from public view.

Th^ book was printed off before your

lordfliip's letter reached my hands; but

this confideration alone would have ap-

peared trifling to me. I apprehend, that I

cannot.
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cannot, without being unfaithful to the

truft repofed in me, omit or alter any thing

in thofe works, which my lord Bolingbroke

had deliberately prepared for the prefs, and

I will publifh no other. As to this in

particular, his repeated commands to me
were, that it fhould be printed exaftly

according to the copy he himfelf, in all the

leifure of retirement, had corrected with

that view.

Upon the whole, if your lordfhip fhould

jthink it neceflary to difclaim the reflexions

pn Sacred Hiftory, by which I prefume is

meant fome public and authentic declara-

tion, that your notions on this head differ

intirely from thofe of your noble friend;

even in this cafe I am fure you will do it

with all the delicacy natural to your own
difpofition, and with all the tendernefs to

his memory, that the particular regard he

always bore you can deferve. I am, with

the greatefl refped.

My Lord, 6?^,

LET
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LETTER CCCLXXIX.

Dr. S W I F T to WILLIAM
P U L T E N E Y *, Efq;

M
S I R, Dublin, March 8, 1734.

R. Stopfordy going to England upon

fome particular affair, I gladly complied

with his defire, that I fhould do myfelf the

honour of writing to you, becaufe, as ufe-

lefs as I am, and although I {hall never have

the happinefs to fee you, yet my ambition to

have fome fmall place in your memory,

will live as long as myfelf.

I will do an unmannerly thing, which is,

to bequeath you an epitaph for forty years

hence in two words, Ultimus Britannorum,

You never forfook your party. You might

often have been as great as the court can

make any man fo; but you preferved your

fpirit of liberty, when your former col-

legues had utterly facrificed theirs ^ and, if

it fhall ever begin to breathe in thefe days,

it muft intirely be owing to yourfelf and

one or two friends. But it is altogether im-

* This letter, and the next, were communicated to

the editor by general Pultency,

poffible
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poffible for any nation to preferve its liberty

long under a tenth part of the prefent

luxury, infideHty, and a milhon of cor-

ruptions. We fee the Gothic fyflem of

limited monarchy is extinguiflied in all the

nations oi Europe, It is utterly extirpated in

this wretched kingdom, and yours muft be

the next. Such hath ever been human
nature, that a fingle man, without any

fuperior advantages either of body or mind,

but ufually the direcfl contrary, is able to

attack twenty milHons, and drag them

voluntarily at his chariot wheels. But no

more of this. I am as fick of the world as

I am of age and difeafe, the laft of which

I am never wholly without. I live in a

nation of flaves, who fell themfelves for

nothing. My revenues, though half funk,

are fufficient to fupport me in fome decency.

And I have a few friends of great worth,

who, when I vifit them, or they me, agree

together in difcover \difcove?^ing] our utter

deteftation of all proceeding both here and

there. Hcec eji vitafolutoriim mifera a?nbiiio?:e

gravique. I am under the difpleafure of the

court for fixing up a true whig epitaph in

my cathedral over the burying-place of old

Schoml?ergy and for fome other things of

Vol. hi. Y equal
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equal demerit or difaffedllon, wherewith 1

am charged; perhaps alfo for fome verfes

laid to my charge, and publiflied without

my knowledge or confent, wherein you and

another perfon are underftood to be meant

by initial letters.

I defire your pardon for the trouble I gave

in recommending a gentleman to your pro-
' ted:ion> who hath an appeal before the

houfc of lords, wherein I was prevailed on

by ail eminent perfon in the law> who by

a miracle was raifed to the bench in thefe

very times, although he be a man of virtue

and learning in a great degree. Dear Sir^

you have nothing to defire in this world but

good health, good times, the profperity of

your family (wherein you have my con-

ftant prayers) and deferving friends. I have

often faid, that I never knew a more eafy

man to live with than yourfelf; and if you

had only a poor forty thoufand pounds

a year, I would command you to fettle one

thoufand of it on me to live in your next

neighbourhood ; but as for our friends at

'Twickenham and Dawley^ I have told them

plainly that they are both too fpeculative

and temperate for me to accept their irtvi'^

tation, and infinitely too philofophical.

The
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The bearer, Mr. Stopfordy hath fuch infinite

obligations to you for your favours to him,

and is in all rcfpefts fo very defervlng a

gentleman, that I am fure you never re-

pented the good office you have done him it

[at] my recommendation. But he only at-

tends you on perfedl gratitude; for he knows

very well you are what is now called a

difafFedted perfon. You are in the modern

fenfe a friend to popery, arbitrary power,

and the pretender; and therefore he has

juft politics enough not to trouble you with

helping him by the hand to better pre-

ferment; and I pray God, while things

continue as they are, that it may be never

in your power to make a curate or an ex-

cifeman.

You will hear, perhaps, that one Faulke-

tier hath printed four volumes, which are

called my works ; he hath only prefixed the

firft letters of my name ; it was done ut-

terly againft my w^ill ; for there is no pro-

perty in printers or bookfellers here, and I

was not able to hinder it. I did imagine,

that, after my death, the feveral London

bookfellers would agree among themfelves

to print what each of them had by com-
mon confent ; but the man here hath pre-

Y 2 vented
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vented it, much to my vexation, for I

would as willingly have it done even in

Scotland. All this has vexed me not a

little, as done in fo obfcure a place. I have

never yet looked into them, nor I believe

ever fhall. You will find Mr. Stopford the

fame modeft, virtuous, learned man that

you laft faw him , but with a few more

years, and a great deal more flefli, befide

the bleffing of a wife and children. I defire

to prefent my humble fervice to your. I pray

God blefs and aflift you in your glorious

endeavours for the prefervation of your

country, an^ remain with the trueft refpeft.

Sir, your moft obedient

And obliged humble fervant,

J O N A T H. SWIFT.

You will fee, by the many blunders in

words, fyllables, and letters, what a

condition my giddy head is in.

LET-
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LETTER CCCLXXX.

Dr. SWIFT to WILLIAM
P U L T E N E Y, Efq;

SIR, Dublin, May 12, 1735^.

IVlR. Stopford landed yefterday, and fent

me the letter which you were pleafed to

honour me with. I have not yet ktn
him; for he called when I was not at

home. The reafon why I ventured to

recommend him to your proteftion, was

your being his old patron, to whom he is

obliged for all the preferment he got in

the church. He is one of the moH: de-

ferving gentlemen in the country, and hath

a tolerable provifion, much more than per-

fons of fo much merit can in thefe times

pretend to, in either kingdom. I love the

duke of Dorfet very well, having known

him from his youth, and he hath treated

me with great civility fincc he came into

this government. It is true, his original

principles, as well as his inflruftions from

your fide the water, make him adl the ufual

part in managing this nation, for which

he muft be excufed : yet I wifh he would

a little more confider, that people here

Y 3 might
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might have fome fmall ihare in employ-

ments civil and ecclefiaftic, wherein my
lord Carteret adted a more popular part*

The folks here, w^hom they call a parlia-

ment, will imitate yours in every thing,

after the fame manner as a monkey doth a

human creature. If my health were not

fo bad, although my years be many, I fear

I might outlive liberty in Engla?id. It hath

continued longer than in any other monar-

chy, and mull end as all others have done

which were eftabliflied by the Gothsy and

is now falling in the fame manner that the

reft have done. It is very natural for every

king to defire unlimited power; it is as

proper an objedt to their appetites as a

wench to an abandoned young fellow, or

wine to a drunkard. But what puzzles

me is, to know how a man of birth, title,

and fortune can find his account in making

himfelf and his pofterity Haves. They

are paid for it; the court will reftore what

their luxury hath deftroyed; I have nothing

to objedl. But let me fuppofe a chief

minifter from a fcanty fortune, almoft eaten

up with debts, acquiring by all methods a

monftrous overgrown eftate, why he will

flill go on to endeavour making his mafter

abfolute,^^

1
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abfolute., and thereby in the power of

feizing all his poffeffions at his pleafure,

^nd hanging or banilhing him into the

bargain. Therefore, if I were fuch a

minifter, I would adt like a prudent game-

fter, and cut, as the fharper calls it, before

luck began to change. What if fuch a

minifter, whpn he had got two or three

rnillions, would pretend conviftion, feem

to .dread attempts upon liberty, and bring

over all his forces to the country fide ? A?
to the luft of abfolute ppwer, I defpair it

can ever be cooled, unlefs princes had

capacity to read the hiflory of the Roman

emperors, how many of them were mur-
dered by their own army; and the fame

may be fai^ of the Ott07nans by their janifTa-

ries; and many other examples are eafy to

be found. If I were fuch a minifter, I

would ["go farther, an4 endeavour to be

king myfelf. Such feats have happened

among the petty tyrants of old Greece^ and

the worft that happened was only their

being murdered for their pains.

I believe in my confcience that you
have fome mercenary end in all your en-

deavours to preferve the liberty of your

• country ^t the expence of your (juiet, and

Y^^n^c- of
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of making all the villains in England your

enemies. ¥ov you almoft ftand alone, and

therefore are fure, if you fucceed, to engrofs

the whole glory of recovering a defperate

conftitution, given over by all its other

phyficians. May God work a miracle, by

changing the hearts of an abandpned

people, whofe hearts are waxen grofs,

whofe ears are dull of hearing, and whofe

eyes have been clofed; and may he con-

tinue you as his chief inflrument, by whom
this miracle is to be wrought.

I fend this letter in a packet to Mr. PopCy

and by a private hand. I pray God pro-

ted: you againft all your enemies ; I mean

thofe of your country; for you can have no

other ; and as you will never be weary of

well doing, fo may God give you long life

and. health the better to fupport you.

You are pleafed to mention fome volumes

of what are called my works. I have

looked on them very little. It is a great

mortification to me, although I fhould

not have been diflatisfied if fuch a thing

had been done in England by bookfellers

agreeing among themfelves. I never got a

farthing by any thing I writ, except one

about eight years ago, and that was by Mr,

Pope^

5
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Popes prudent management yr^;;^ [fo^] ^^-

Here the printers and bookfellers have no

property in their copies. The printer

applied to my friends, and got many things

from England. The man was civil and

humble, but I had no dealings w^ith him,

and therefore he confulted fome friends,

v^ho v^ere readier to diredt him than I de-

fired they fhould. I faw one poem on you

and a great minifter, and w^as not forry to

find it there.

I fear you are tired; I cannot help it; nor

could avoid the convenience of writing,

when I might be in no danger of poft-

officers. I am. Sir, with the truefl reipcdt

and efteem.

Your moft obedient and obliged

humble fervant,

J- SWIFT.
I defire to prefent my moft humble re-

fpeds to Mrs. Pulteney.

LET
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L E T T JP R S;

O F

UNCERTAIN BATE.

LETTER CCCLXXXL

Countefs of ORKNEY to Dr. SWIFT,

Indorfed * 17 12, I fuppofc'

JL HAVE had great fatisfadbion in the fa-

vour of your letter, though difappointed,

fince not occafioned by yourfelf. When one

is too quick, misjudging commonly follows.

At firft I fear'd Mr. Collier was taken with

a fit of an apoplexy -, the next line I read,

I wifhed he had one. If I did not appre-

hend, by your knowing me but a little, that

I might gro\7 troublefome where I diftin-

guifhed, you fhould not want any con-

veniency to bring you hither to Mrs.

Ram/ay and I, who are both, without com-

pliment
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to be,

Sir, your fincere humble fervants,

Clufden, Monday. £. O R K N E ¥•

ELIZ. RAMSAY.

We defign to be at Wind/or on Wednefday^

where I hope you will meet mt in the

drawing-room, to tell me when you

can dine with us.

BETTER CCCLXXXII.

Countefs of ORKNEY to Dr. SWIFT.

Monday morning. Indorfed ' 1712, I believe/

X A M fure you are very ill-natured (I

would not Jiave been fo crofs to you) to

have known Mr. Lewis and me fo long,

and not have made us acquainted fooner,

when you know too that I have been in

fearch of a reafonable converfation. I have

no way to excufe you but doubting his to be

fo agreeable at a fecond meeting, which I

defire you will make when 'tis moft con-

venient to both. It is not from cuftom I fay

I am extremely,

Sir, your humble fervant,

E. ORKNEY.
When
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When you read this, I fanfy you will

think, what does (he write to me ? I hate a

letter as much as my lord treafurer does a

petition.

LETTER CCCLXXXIII.

Lord P O U L E T T to Dr. SWIF T.

Sunday afternoon. Indorfed ' lord fteward, 1713.'

I W A S called away prefently after chapel,

upon fome bufinefs which hindered my
going up flairs at St. James's, and occafions

Dr. Swtyi the trouble of this, to make my
excufe for not returning the paper, which

I here fend you ; and though it is not in my
power to ferve you in any proportion to my
unfeigned refpedts for you, yet I would not

be wanting, on my part, in any opportunity

where I can, to exprefs myfelf.

Sir, your moft faithful humble fervant,

P O U L E T T.

L E T^
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LETTER CCCLXXXIV.

Lady M to Dr. S W I F T.

DEAR SIR, Indorfed ' Received, Feb. 1723-4/

X IS impoffible for you to imagine with

what fatisfaftion I received your kind

letter ; and though I had been fo long

without hearing from you, I could never

impute it to want of fricndfhip in one,

whofe goodnefs to me has '".Iways been

abundantly more than I coald deferve. I

had writ often to you ; but having no fafe

conveyance, chofc rather to inquire after

your health and welfare of fome people that

could give me an account of it. And I do

affiire you from the bottom of my heart

there is not a perfon living I have a greater

frlendfhlp for than yourfelf, and fhall have

to the end of my life. Indeed now I can

fhew It only in expreffions ; but I flatter

myfelf you believe them fincere. I long to

fee you at my retired habitation, where you

will meet with a moft hearty welcome and

faithful friends, and none more fo, than her

who is

Your moft afFedionate humble fervant

H. M .

My
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My lord, children, brother, and fiftcr

are your humble fervants.

LETTER CCCLXXXV.

Lord PETERBOROW to Dr. SWIFT.

Saturday evening. Indorfed ' 1726, in fummer/

\J N E of your Irijh heroes, that, from

the extremity of our Englijlo land, came

to deftroy the wicked brazen projedt, de-

fires to meet you on Monday next at Par/on s^

green. If you are not engaged, I will

fend my coach for you.

Sir Robert Walpoky any morning, except

^uefday and Thurfdayy which are his public

days, about nine in the morning will be

glad to fee you at his London houfe. On
Monday y if I fee you, I will give you a

farther account. Your afFedlionate fervant,

PETERBOROW.

LET-
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LETTER CCCLXXXVI.

Dr. SWIFT to Lord A R R A N,

MY LOR D, 1729.

JL A M earneftly defired, by foine worthy

friends of mine, to write to your lordfhip in

favour of the bearer, Mr. Moore^ minifter of

'Clonmely who will have the honour to prefent

"this letter to your lordfhip. Thofe redtorial

tythes oiClonmel were granted to the church

by letters patents from king Charles the

fecotid, with the perfedt knowledge and

full approbation of your great anceftor,

the firft duke of Ormondy then lord

lieutenant of Ireland, Notwithftanding

which, fome of the former agents to

yOur lordfhip's family have greatly diftreifed

the incumbent miniflers of Clonmel, which

is generally believed to be without the

"knowledge of his prefent grace the duke
your brother (whom God long preferve).

'But your lordihip's prefent agent being ex-

tremely vigilant of all your lordfhip's in-

terefts, hath lately renewed the claim of the

"Ormorid family to thofe tythes, and was at

the laft affizes, after a long hearing of fix

hours, nonfuited. The living of Clonmel is

one
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one of the largeft and yet pooreft parlflies in

this kingdom, being upon the whole (in-

cluding the valuation of the houfes) fcarce

worth one hundred pounds a year, out of

which, a curate-affiftant being abfolutely

neceffary on account of its extent, a falary

of forty pounds muft be paid.

My lord, your lordfhip's family hath been

always diftinguiihed, for their favour and

protedtion to the eftablifhed church, under

her greateft perfecutions, nor have you in

the univerfal opinion ever degenerated from

them. Thofe tythes in and about Clonmel

are very inconfiderable, having never been

let for above twenty-four pounds a year,

made up of very fmall pittances col-

lected from a great number of the pooreft

people ; fo that the recovery of them by

an expenfive law-fuit, if it could be effedted,

would not be worth attempting.

Mr. Moore is recommended to me byfe-

veral perfons of great worth (as I have al-

ready obferved) and I hope I have not

hitherto forfeited the credit I had with you.

My humble requeft therefore to your

lordfhip is, that the minifter of Clofimel

may, without difturbance, enjoy that fmall

addition
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addition to his fupport, which the king and

your grandfather intended for him.

I have always underilood and believed

that the duke your brother's retiring hath

not leflened your fortune, but increafed it

;

and as to his grace, unlefs all our intelli-

gence be falfe, he is as eafy as he defires

to be. I heard of feveral perfons who have

ventured to wait on him abroad, and it is

agreed that his grace is perfedlly eafy in his

mind and fortune.

Upon the whole, I do earneftly defire

your lordfhip to refign thofe poor fcraps of

tythes in and about Clonmel to Mr. Moon
and his fucceffors, in a legal form for ever.

Your lofs will be at mofl but twenty-fou;-

pounds a year, and that, with a thoufand

difficulties, infinitely below your generofity

and quality.

I am, ^c.

Vo L. III. Z LET-
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LETTER CCCLXXXVII,

To Dr. SWIFT.
Indorfed ' Lady Bolingbrokc*

IVlR. Pope m^i fait grand plaifir, mon-
fieur, de m'affurer que votre fante eft bonne

;

et de me montrer dans unc de vos lettres des

marques de Thonneur de votre fouvenin

Je trouve que vous prenez fort mal votre

tems d'habiter votre Dublin pendant que

nous habitons notre Dawley. Nous aurions

eu grand foin de vous cet hiver, et nous

aurions hai enfemble le genre humain,

autant qu*il vous auroit plu, car je trouve

qu'il n^embellit point au croitrc. On a fait

deux pieces de theatre en Frafice, tiree foit

difant des idees de Gulliver. Je ne vous les

envoyc point, car elles font deteftables : mais

cela prouve au moins, que ce bon voyageur

a fi bien reufli chez nous, qu'on a cru,

qu*en mettant feulement fon nom aux plu^

mauvaifes pieces, on les rendroit recom-

mendablcs au publique. Notre fermier

vous embrafle : il a plaint et boude de ce

que vous etez parti fans qu'il ait pu vous

dire adieu ; et de ce qu'il a vu une de vos

lettres.
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lettres, ou vous ne dites pas un mot pour

luy: mais je vous croye comme les co-

quettes, qui fe, fiant a leurs charmes ne

s'embaraflent pas de leurs torts. En effet

ils vous feront pardonnes a la premiere lettre

et encore plus aifement a la premiere

efperance de vous revoir. Adieu, monfieur,

portez vous bien et nous ferons content^

je ne m'aviferay pas de vous mander des

nouvelles de ce pays ci : Je fuis etrangere

de plus en plus, et je ne ferois tentee de

me faire naturalifer, que dans ceux ou je

pourrois vivre avec vous.

LETTER CCCLXXXVIII.

Duchefs of HAMILTON to

Dr. SWIFT.
DEAR DEAN, Wednefday.

W HEN we were together laft, I re-

member we fpoke of a certain ftanza,

which you fufpeded me parent of, by

reafon there were fome things in it, you

were fure I would have faid twelve years

ago. If this be a rule, I am certain you

are not dean S'wift -, for twelve years ago

your promifed letter had not been fo long in

coming to me. All I can fay is, I wifh you

Z 2 had
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had been twelve years ago what I wifli you

now, and that you were now what you was

twelve years ago to

Your real friend and humble fervant,

E. H A M I t.T O N.

LETTER CCCLXXXIX.

Duke of WHARTON to Dr. SWIFT.

DEAR DEAN, Monday Morning.

1 SHALL embark for England to-

morrow. It would be neceflary for me to

take leave of lord Mole/worth on many
accounts ; and as Toung is engaged in town,

I mufl infallibly go alone, unlefs your

charity extends itfelf to favour me with
your company th^re this morning.

I beg you would fend me your anfw^r,

and beheve me

Sincerely your faithful friend and fervant,

''^ WHARTON.
P. S. If you condefcend fo far, come to

iiie about eleven of the clock.

LET-
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LETTER CCCXC.

Monfieur VOLTAIRE to Dr. SWIFT.

S 1 R, Friday i .

X SEND you here inclofed two letters,

one for Mr. de Morville^ our fecretary of

flate, and the other for Mr. de Maifons,

both defirous and worthy of your acquaint-

ance. Be fo kind as to let me know if you

intend to go by Calaisy or by the way of

Rouen, In cafe you refolve to go by Rouen^

I will give you fome letters for a good lady,

who lives in her country caftle juft by

Rouen. She will receive you as well as you

deferve. There you will find two or three

of my intimate friends, who are your ad-

mirers, and who have learn'd EngliJIj fmce

I am in England. All will pay you all the

refpcdts, and procure all the pleafures thei

are capable off. Thei will give you hun-

dred direilions for Paris, and provide

you with all the requifite conveniencies.

Vouchfafe to acquaint me with your refolu-

tion, I fliall certainly do my befl endeavours

to ferve you, and to let my country know,

that I have the ineflimable honour to

Z 3 be
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be one of your friends. I am, with the
j

higheft refpedt and efteem,
\

i

Your moft humble obedient faithful fervant,

V O LT A I R E.

LETTER CCCXCI.

Monfieur VOLTAIRE au Comte
de M O R V I L L E, Miniftre et

Secretaire d'Etat a Verfailles.

MON SEIGNEUR,

JE me fuis contente jufqu'icy d'admirer

en filence votre conduite dans les affaires

de TEurope; mais il n'efl: pas permis a

un homme qui aime votre gloire, et qui

vous eft aufli tendrement attache que je le

fuis, de demeurer plus long temps fans vous

faire fes finceres compliments.

Je ne puis d'ailleurs me refufer I'honeur

que me fait le celebre monfieur Swifty de

vouloir bien vous prefenter une de mes

lettres. Je fai que fa reputation eft parvenue

Jufqu'a vous, et que vous avez envie de la

connoitre. II fait Thonneur d'une nation

que vous eftimez. Vous avez lu les traduc-

tions de plufieurs ouvrages qui luy font

I attribuez.
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attnbiiez. Eh qui eft plus capable que

vous, monfeigneur, de difcerner les beautez

dun original a travers la foiblefle des plus

mauvaifes copies. Je croi que vous ne

ferez pas fache de diner avec monfieur

Swifty et monfieur le prefident Henaut*

Et je me flatte que vous regarderez commo
une preuve de mon fincere attachement a

votre perfonne, la liberie que je prens dd

vous prefenter un des hommes des plus

extraordinaires que TAngleterre ait produit,

et le plus capable de lentir toute I'etendiie

de vos grandes qualitez.

Je fuis pour toute ma vie avec un pro-

fond refped: et un attachement remply d^

la plus haute tres eftime,

Monfelgneur, votre humble ct tres

obeiffant ferviteur,

VOLTAIRE,

2? 4 LET-
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LETTER CCCXCir.

Dr. SWIFT to Mifs V A N-
H O M R I G H *.

Laracor, July 8, 17 13.

I STAYED but a fortnight in Dubltn,

very fick ; and returned not one vifit of a

hundred, that v* ere made me ; but all to

the dean, and none to the doftor. I am
riding here for life ; and I think I am fome-

thing better. I hate the thoughts oi Dub-

liriy and prefer a field bed, and an earthen

floor, before the great houfe there, which

they fay is mine. I had your lafl: fplenetic

letter. I told you, when I left Englandy I

'^would endeavour to forget every thing

^there, ^nd would write as feldom as I could.

1 did, indeed, defign one general round of

^letters to my friends ; but my health has

• This is the lady, whom the Dean has celebrated

by the name of VaneJJ'a. She was the eldcfl daughter of

Bartholomew Vanhomrigh^ firil a merchant of Amjicrdamy

'•^^and afterwards of Dublin^ who was appointed com-
/miflary of the flores \}y king Ifil/tamy upon his expedi-

tion into Ireland. Her mother was the daughter of Mr.
• Sto?ie^ the commifTioner, and niece to the accomptant-
y^general o^ Ireland. For an account of this lady, and her

fpillolary corrcfpondencc with the Dean, fee his life prc-
' fxed to his works.

not
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not yet fuffered me. I defign to pafs the

greateft part of the time I flay in Ireland^

here, in the cabin where I am now writing:

neither will I leave the kingdom till I am
fent for y and if they have no further fer-

vice for me, I will never fee England

again. At my firft coming, I thought I

{hould have died with difcontent ; and was

horribly melancholy, while they were

inftalling me, but it begins to wear oiF,

and change to dulnefs. My river-walk is

extremely pretty, and my canal in great

beauty ; and I fee trouts playing in it. I

know^not any one thing now in Dublin.

But Mr. Ford is very kind, and writes to

me conftantly what pafles among you. I

find you are likewlfe a good politician ; and

I will fay fo much to you, that I verily

think, if the thing you know of had been

publifhed juft upon the peace, the miniftry

might have avoided what hath fince hap-

pened : but I am now fitter to look after

willows, and to cut hedges, than meddle

w^th aitairs of ftate. I mufl order one of

the workmen to drive thofe cows out of my
ifland, and make up the ditch again \ a

w^ork much more proper for a country

vicar, than driving out factions, and fencing

2 again ft
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Againft them. I muft go and take my bitter

draught to cure my head, which is fpoiled

by the bitter draughts the public hath

given ine. So go to your dukes and

duchefles, and leave me to goodman Bum-

ford, and Patrick Dolariy of Clanduggan,

Adieiu

LETTER CCCXCIII.

Dr. SWIFT to Mifs VANHOMRIGH.

'Upper Letcomb, near Wantage, Berks, June 8, 1714.

1 HAVE not much news to tell you

from hence, nor have I had one line from

any body fince I left London, of which I

am very glad : but, to fay the truth, I be-

lieve I fhall not flay here fo long as I in-

tended* I am at a clergyman's houfe,

whom I love very well ; but he is fuch a

melancholy thoughtful man, partly from

nature, and partly by a folitary life, that I

fhall foon catch the fplecn from him. Out

of cafe and complailance, I defire him not

to alter any of his methods for me: fo

we dine exadlly between twelve and one.

At eight we have fome bread and butter,

and a glafs of ale ; and at ten he goes to

bed. Wine is a ftranger, except a little I

fcnt
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fent him ; of which, one evening in two^

we have a pint between us. His wife has

been this month twenty miles off, at hef

father's, and will not return thefe ten davs.

I never faw her; and perhaps the houfe

will be worfe when fhe comes. I read all

day, or walk ; and do not fpeak as many
words as I have now wrote in three days :

fo that, in flicirt, I have a mind to ileal to

Ireland^ unlefs I find myfelf take more to

this way of living, fo different, in every

circumftance, from what I left. This is the

firft fyllable I have wrote to any body fince

you faw me. I fliall be glad to hear from

you, not as you are a hondojicr^ but as

a friend ; for I care not three-pence for

news, nor have heard one fyllable fince I

came here. The pretender, or duke of

Cambridge^ may both be landed, and I never

the wifer : but if this place were ten times

worfe, nothing fliall make me return to

town, while things are in the fituation I

left them. I give a guinea a week for my
board, and can eat any thing.

LET.
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t^v LETTER CCCXCIV.

pr. SWJFT to Mifs'VANHOMRIGH.

V Aug. r, 1 714.

Who told you, I was going to Bat/j ?

No fuch thing. I had fixed to fet out to-

morrow for Ireland, but poor lord Oxford

defires I will go with him to Herefordjhire,

and only expert his anfwer whether I fliall

go there before, or meet him hereabouts

;

or to Wimpky (his fon*s houfe) and fo go

with him down j and I expedt to leave this

in two or three days one way or other.

I will ftay with him 'till the parliament

meets again, if he defires it. I am not of

your opinion about lord Bolingbroke ; per-

haps he may get tho^Jiaffy but I cannot rely

on his love to me : he knew I had a mind to

be his hiftoriographer, though I valued it

not, but for the public fervice, yet it is gone

to a worthlefs rogue that no body knows *.

• He prefented a memorial to the queen on the 15th

of April, 17141 humblv tlcfiring her majefty to appoint

Jiim hiftoriographer ; which does not feem to agree with

his declaration in his letter to Pope, dated Jan. 10,

1721 ; that " this place was defigned him, but that>

as it was at the difpofal of a perfon, who had not the

fmalleft
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I am writ to earneftly by fomebody to come
to town, and join with thofe feople now in

fower, but I will not do it. Say nothing

of this, but guefs the perfon. I told lord

Oxford I would go with him, when he was

out ; and now he begs it of me, and I can-

not refufe him. I meddle not with his

faults, as he was a minifter of ftate ; but

you know his perfonal kindnefs to me was

exceffive : he diftinguifhed and chofe me
above all other men, while he was great

;

and his letter to me the other day was

the mofl moving imaginable. When I am
fixed any where, perhaps, I may be fo

gracious to let you know, but I will not

promife. Adieu.

ihialleft fhare of ftcadinefs or fincerity, he difdained to
accept it." See the memorial, in the volumes publifhed
by Mr. Deane Swift. See alio Dr. Arbuthnot\ letter of
Jul) i-j, 1 7 14.

LET-
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LETTER CCCXCV.

Dr, SWIFT to Mifs V A N-.

H O M R I G H *.

Aug. 12, 1714.

X HAD your letter lafl: poll, and before

you can fend me another, I fliall fet out

for Ireland. I mu ft go and take the oaths ;

and the fooner the better. If you are in

Ireland when I am there, I fhall fee you

very feldom. It is not a place for any free-

dom^ j but it is where every thing is known
in a v\ eek, and magnified an hundred de-

grees. Thcfe are rigorous laws that muft be

pafTed through : but it is probable we may
meet in London in winter; or if not, leave

all to fate, that feldom comes to humour

Qur inclinations. I fay all this out of the

perfedt efteem and friendfhip I have for you.

Thefe public misfortunes have altered all

• It appears hy a letter of the Dean's to Mifs EJlher

Vanhoinrigh^ that fhe was very uneafy on account of her

mother's debts, who died in 1714; fearing that when
the year was out, fhe would be obliged to fatisfy the

creditors. But the Dean tells her, " you can pay only
•' what you receive, you are anfwerable for no more."

He tells her, that if Ihe wants to borrow money, fhe

may fend to Mr. Barber or Ben Tooke^ which fhe pleafes,

and let them know, that whatever fum fhe wants he

will fland bound for.

my
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my meafures, and broke my fplrlts. God
Almighty blefs you. I ihall, I hope, be

on horfeback in a day after this comes to

your hand. I would not anfwer your

queftions for a million : nor can I think of

them with any eafe of mind. Adieu.

LETTER CCCXCVI.

Part of a Letter of VANESSA'S,
from Dublin, in 1714.

jL OU once had a maxim, which was,

to adl what was right, and not mind what

the world would fay. I wifh you would

keep to it nOw. Pray what can be wrong
in feeing and advifmg an unhappy young

woman ? I cannot imagine. You cannot

but know, that your frowns make my life

unfupportable. You have taught me to

diflinguifh, and then you leave me mi-

ferable. Now, all I beg is, that you will

for once counterfeit (fince you cannot other-

wife) that indulgent friend you once were,

till I get the better of thefe difficulties.

LET-
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LETTER
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fee you. For when I begin to complain,

then you are angry; and there is fomething

in your looks fo awful, that it ftrikes me
dumb. Oh ! that you may have but fo much
regard for me left, that this complaint may
touch your foul with pity. I fay as little as

ever I can; did you but know w^hat I

thought, I am fure it would move you to

forgive me, and believe, I cannot help tel-

ling you this and live *.

* A letter from Dr. Svjifty dated PhiJifJlowTty Nov. 5,
1714, lays, that he was going to a niend upon a
promife, being then a mile from Trwiy when Mifs
Fanhomrigh*s fervant overtook him with a letter, ^hc
was then at Kildrohidy and would go to town on the Mon-
day following, to her lodging in T'tirnflill-Alley. He con-
cludes thus ; "I have rode a tedious journey to-day, and
" can fay no more. Nor (hall you know where I am
** till I come, and then I will fee you. A fig for your
" letters and meffages. Adieu.'^

Vol. III. LET-
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LETTER CCCXCVII.

Dr. SWIFT to VANESSA.
May 12, 1 7 19.

J E vous fais des complimens fur votre per-

fedlion dans la langue Fran^oife. II faut

vous connoitre long temps avant de* con-

noitre toutes vos perfedtions; toujours en

vous voyant et entendant, il en paroit des

nouvelles, qui eftoient aupavarant cachees;

il eft honteux pour moy de ne fcavoir que

le Gafcon et le Patois, au prix de vous. 11

n'y a rien a redire dans Tortographie, la

proprietc, Telegance, le douceur et Tefprit.

Et que je fuis fot moy de vous repondre en

mefme langage, vous qui eftes incapable

d'aucune fottife, fi ce n'eft I'eftime qu'il vous

plaift d'avoir pour moy; car il n y a point

de merite, ni aucun preuve de mon bon gout

de trouver en vous tout ce que la nature a

donnee a un mortel, je veux dire Thonneur,

la vertue, le bons fens, I'efprit, le douceur,

Tagrement et la fermete d'ame; mais en

vous cachant, commes vous faites, le monde
ne vous connoit pas, et vous perdez I'cloge

des millions de gens. Depuis que j'ay

rhonneur de vous connoitre, j'ay toujours

re-
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Remarque que ni en conversation particii-

Here, rti generale, aucun mot a echappe de

votre bouche, qui pouvoit etre mieux ex-

prime. Et je vous jure, qu*en faifant

fouvent la plus fevere critique, je ne pouvois

jamais ttouver aucun defaut en vos aftions,

ni en vos parroles : la coqiletrie, TafFedta-

tion, la pruderie font des imperfcdtions que

vous n*avez jamais connues. Et avec tout

cela, croyez vous, qu'il eft poffible de ne

vous eftimer au deflus du refte du genre

humain. Quelles beftes en jupes font les

plus excellentes de celles, que je vois femees

dans le monde, au prix de vous: en les

voyant, en les entendant^ je dis cent fois

lejour; neparlez, ne regardez, ne penfez,

ne faites rien comme ces miferables. Quelle

calamite de fairc meprifer autans de gens,

qui fans fonger de vous, feroient aifez fup-

portables : mais il eft temps de ¥Ous

delafler, et de vous dire Adieu : avec toute le

Irefped:,

la fincerite, et I'eftime du monde, je

fuis et feray toujours*

A a 2 LET.
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fend me as diftant from you as the earth will

allow, yet you cannot banifh thofe charm-

ing ideas which will ever fhick by me, whilft

I have the ufe of memory : nor is the love I

bear you only feated in my foul ; for there

is not a fingle atom of my frame, that is

not blended with it. Therefore, do not

flatter yourfelf that feparation will ever

change my fentimcnts: for I find myfelf

uncfuiet in the midft of filence, and my
h-eart is at once pierced with forrow and

love. For heaven s fake, tell me, what has

caufed this prodigious change in you, which

I have found of late. If you have tlie

leaft remains of pity for me left, tell it me
tenderly. No—do not tell it fo, that it

may caufe my prefent death. And do not

fuffer me to live a life like a languifliing

death, which is the only life I can lead, if

you have loft any of your . tcndernefs

for me.

A a ^ L E T«
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LETTER CCCC.

Mifs VANHOMRIGH to

Dr. SWIFT.
Part of a Letter written in the Year 1720.

X S it poffible, that again you will do the

very fame thing I warned you of fp lately f

I believe you thought I only rallied, when
I told you the other nightj^ that I would

pefter you with letters. Once more I advife

you, if you have any regard for your quiet,

to alter your behaviour quickly, for I do

affure you, I have too much fpirit to fit

down contented with this treatment. Be-

caufe I love franknefs extremely, I here tell

you now, that I have determined to try all

manner of human arts to reclaim you; and

if all thofe fail, I am rpfolved to have rcr

courfe to the black one, which, it is faid,

never does. Now fee what inconveniency

you will bring both yourfelf and me into.

Pray think calmly of it, is it not much better

to come oif yourfelf, than to be brought by

force, and that perhaps at a time when
you have the moft agreeable engagement

in the world : for when I undertake any

thing, I don't love to do it by halves.

LET- 1
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LETTER CCCCI.

Dr. SWIFT to Mifs V A N-
H O M R I G H.

If you write as you do I fliall come the

feldomer, on purpofe to be pleafed with

your letters, which I never look into with-

out wondering how a brat that cannot read

can poflibly write fo well. You are mif-

taken : fend me a letter without your hand

on the outfide, and I hold you a crown I (hall

not read it. But raillery apart, I think

it inconvenient, for a hundred reafons, that

I fhould make your houfe a fort of conftant

dwelling-place. I will certainly come as

often as I conveniently can; but my health,

and the perpetual run of ill weather, hinders

me from going out in the morning; and

my afternoons are taken up I know not

how, that I am in rebellion with a dozen

of people befide yourfelf, for not feeing

them. For the reft, you need make ufc of

no other black art befides your ink. It is a

pity your eyes are not black, or I would

have faid the fame: but you are a white

witch, and can do no mifchief. If you

have employed any of your art on the black

A a 4 fcarf.
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fcarf, I defy it, for one reafon—guefs.

Adieu.

LETTER CCCCII.

Dr. SWIFT to Mifs V A N-
H O M R I G H.

JL Received your letter when fome com-
pany was with me on Saturday night, and

it put me in fuch confufion that I could not

tell what to do. This morning a woman,
who does bufmefs for me, told me fhe

heard I was in love with one—naming you,

and twenty particulars; that little Mafter— and I vifited you; and that the arch*

bi(hop did fo; and that you had abundance

of wit, &c. I ever feared the tattle of

this nafty town, and told you fo : and that

was the reafon why I faid to you long ago,

that I would fee you feldom when you

were in Ireland ; and I muft beg you to be

eafy, if, for fome time, I vifit you feldomer,

and not in fo particular a manner. I will

fee you at the latter end of the week, if

pofiible. Thefe are accidents in life that

are necelTary, and muft be fubmitted to;

and tattle, by the help of difcretion, will

wear off*

LET-
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LETTER CCCCIII.

Mifs y A N H O M R I G H to

Dr. SWIFT.

Sellbridge, 1720.

JL ELL me fincerely, if you have once

wiflied with earneftnefs to fee me, fince I

wrote to you : no, fo far from that you have

not once pitied me, though I told you how
I was diftrefled. Sohtude is infupportable

to a mind which is not eafy. I have worn
out my days in fighing, and my nights

with watching, and thinking of v/ho

thinks not of me. How many letters fhall

J fend you before I receive an anfwer?

Can you deny me, in my mifery, the only

comfort which I can expedl at prcfent?

Oh! that I could hope to fee you here, or

that I could go to you. I was born with

violent paffions, which terminate all in one,

that unexpreffible paffion I have for you.

Confider the killing emotions which I feel

from your negledt of me ; and flievv fome

tendernefs for me, or I fhall lofe my fenfes.

Sure you cannot poffibly be fo much taken

up.
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Up, but you might command a moment to

write to me, and force your inclinations

to fo great a charity. I firmly believe, if I

could know your thoughts (which no hu-

man creature is capable of gueffing at, be-

caufe never any one living thought like you)

I fhould find you had often, in a rage,

wiflied me religious, hoping then I (hould

have paid my devotions to heaven : but

that would not fpare you; for were I an

enthufiaft, ftill you'd be the deity I fhould

worfhip. What marks are there of a deity,

but what you are to be known by ? You are

at prefent every where: your dear image

is always before my eyes. Sometimes you

ftrike me with that prodigious awe I tremble

with fear : at other times a charming com-

panion fliines through your countenance,

which revives my foul. Is it not more rea-

fonable to adore a radiant form one has feen,

than one only dcfcribed ?

LET.
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LETTER CCCCIV.

Part of an anfwer from CADENUS to

VANESSA*,

If you knew how many little difficulties

there are in fending letters to you, it would

remove five parts in fix of your quarrel.

But fince you lay hold of my promifes, and

are fo exadl to the day, I fliall promife you

no more, and rather chufe to be better

than my word than worfe. I am confi-

dent you came chiding into the world,

and will cont.nue fo while you are in it.

I wonder wh^itMoikm-f meant by fliewing

you my letter. I will write to her no

more, fince {he can keep fecrets no better.

It was the firft love-letter I have writ thefe

dozen years; and fince I havefo ill fuccefs,

I will write no more. Never was a belle

paflion fo defeated. But the governour,

I hear, is jealous; and, upon your word,

you have a vafl; deal to fay to me about it.

Mind your nurfe-keeping : do your duty,

* This letter has no date ; but it muft have been
written in the life-time of iVlifs Mary Vanhcmrighj

Vaneffas fifter, who died in 1717, bccaufe ihe is defired

to mind her nurfe-keeping,

t Mifs Mary Fanhomrigh,

and
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and leave off your huffing. One would

think you were in love, by dating your

letter Augujl 29, by which means I re-

ceived it jufl a month before it was written.

You do not find I anfwer your queftions to

your fatisfadion : Prove to me firft that it

was even poffible to anfwer any thing to

your fatisfadtion, fo as that you would not

grumble in half an hour. I am glad my
writing puzzles you, for then your time

will be employed in finding it out : and

I am fure it cofts me a great many thoughts

to make my letters difficult. Yefterday

I was half way towards you where I dined,

and returned weary enough. I aiked where

that road to the left led, and they named
the place. I wifh your letters were as diffi-

cult as mine, for then they would be of no
confequence, if they were dropped by
carelefs meffengers. A ftroke fignifies

every thing that may be faid to Cad •

at beginning or conclufion. It is I who
ought to be in a huff, that any thing writ-

ten by Cad (hoiild be difficult to

Skinase.

L E T-
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LETTER CCCCV.

Dr. SWIFT to VANESSA.
0£l. 15, 1720^

J. Sit down with the firft opportunity I

have to write to you, and the Lord knows

when I can find conveniency to fend this

letter ; for all the morning I am plagued

with impertinent vifits, below any man
of {cn{c or honour to endure, if it were

any way avoidable. Dinners and after-

noons and evenings are fpent abroad in walk-

ing, to keep and avoid fpleen as far as I

can : fo that when I am not fo good a

correfpondent as I could wifh, you are not

to quarrel and be governor ; but to impute

it to my fituation, and to conclude in-

fallibly, that I have the fame refpedl

and kindnefs for you I ever profeffed to

have, and fhall ever preferve, becaufe you

will always merit the utmoft that can be

given you, efpecially if you go on to read

and ilill further improve your mind, and

the talents that nature hath given you. I

am in much concern for poor Mobkin ; and

the more, becaufe I am fure you are fo too.

You ought to be as cheerful as you can,

for
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for both our fakes, and read pleafant things

that will make you laugh, and not fit

mopeing with your elbows on your knees

on a Httle ftool by the fire. It is moft in*

fallible that riding would do Mobkin more

good than any other thing, provided fair

days and warm cloaths be provided : and

fo it would to you ; and if you lofe any

Ikin, you know ^ob fays, flcin for fkin will

a man give for his life. It is either ^ob or

Satan fays fo, for ought you know. I am
getting an ill head in this curfed town,

for want of exercife. I wifh I were to walk

with you fifty times about your garden, and

then drink your coffee. I was fitting laft

night with half a fcore of both {z^t% for an

hour, and grew as weary as a dog. Every

body grows filly and difagreeable, or I

grow monkifh and fplenetic; which is

the fame thing. Converfation is full of

nothing but South Sea, and the ruin of

the kingdom, and fcarcity of money.

LET.
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LETTER CCCCVr.

Dr. SWIFT to VANESSA.
Gallftown, near Kinnegad, July 5, 1721.

JL T was not convenient, hardly poffible,

to write to you before now, though I had

a more than ordinary defirc to do it, con-

fidering the difpofition I found you in laft

;

though I hope I left you in a better, I

mufl here beg you take more care of your

health by company and exercife, or elfe the

fpleen will get the better of you, than

which there is not a more foolifh or

troublefome difeafe, and what you have no

pretences to in the world, if all the advan-

tages of life can be any defence againft it.

Cadenus aflures me, he continues to

efteem, and love, and value you above all

things, and fo will do to the end of his

life ', but at the fame time intreats that you

would not make yourfelf or him unhappy

by imaginations. The wifeft men of all

ages have thought it the beft courfe to

feize the minutes as they fly, and to make
every innocent adlion an amufement. If

you knew how I flruggle for a little health,

what uneafmefs I am at in riding and

walk-
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walking, and refraining from every thing

agreeable to my tafte, you would think it

but a fmall thing to take a coach now and

then, and to converfe with fools orimperti-

nents to avoid fplecn and (icknefs. Without

health you will lofe all defire of drinking

coffee, and be fo low as to have no fpirits.

Pray write to me cheerfully, without com-
plaints or expoflulations, or elfe Cadenus

fhall know it, and punifli you. What is

this world without being as eafy in it as

prudence and fortune can make it. I find

it every day more filly and infignificant,

and I conform myfelf to it for my own eafe.

I am here as deeply employed in other

folks plantations and ditches as if they

were my own concern ; and thmk of my
abfcnt friends with delight, and hopes of

feeing them happy, and of being happy

with them. Shall you, who have fo much
honour and good fenfe, a6b othervvife, to

make Cad and yourfelf miferable.

Settle your affairs, and quit this fcoundrel

ifland, and things will be as you defire.

I can fay no more, being called away.

Mais foyez ajfurcey que jamais perfonne au

rnonde na ete aimee^ honoreey ejlimee, adorce

par 'votre ami que vous. I have drank no

coffee
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toffee fince I left you, nor intend it till I fee

you again: there is none worth drinking

but yours> if myfelf may b6 the judges

Adieu.

LETTER CCCCVIL

Dr. S W I F T to V A N E S S A.

Ciogher, June i, 1722.

X HE weather has been fo conftantly

bad that I have wanted all the healthy ad-

vantages of the country, and it feeths likely

to continue fo. It would have been in-

finitely better once a week to have met at

Kendaly and fo forth, where one might pafs

three 01* four hours in drinking coffee in

the morning, or dining tete a tete, drinking

coifee again till feven. God fend yoU

through your law-fuit, and your reference^

And remember that riches are nine parts in

ten of all that is good in life, and health

is the tenth; drinking coffee comes long

after, and yet it is the eleventh ; but with-

out the two former you cannot drink it

tight : arid remember the china in the old

houfe, and Rider-Jireety and the coloneFs

journey to France^ and the London wedding,

and the fick lady at Kenfmgtony and the

Vol. IIL B b in-
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indifpofition at TFindJor, and the ftrain by

the box of books at Londoji. Laft year I

writ you civilities, and you were angry.

This year I will write you none, and you

will be angry ; yet my thoughts were ftill

the fame-—Cr^^z quejeferois toujours tout ce

que vous dejirez. Adieu.

LETTER CCCCVIIL

Dr. SWIFT to VANESSA.
Loughgall, County of Armagh, July 13, 1722.

1 Am well pleafed with the account of

your vifit, and the behaviour of the ladies.

I fee every day as filly things among
both fexes, and yet endure them for the

fake of amufcment. The worft thing in

you and me is, that we are too hard to

pleafe; and whether we have not made
ourfelves fo, is the queftion y at leall: I be-

lieve we have the fame reafon. One thing

that I differ from you in, is, that I do not

quarrel with my beft friends. I believe you

have ten angry paffages in your letter, and

every one of them enough to fpoil two

days apiece of riding and walking. We
differ prodigioufly in one point: I fly from

the fpleen to the world's end ; you run out

of
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tof your Way to meet it. 1 doubt the

bad weather has hindered you much from

the diverfioiis of your country houfe, and

put you upon thinking in your chamber.

The ufe I have made of it, was to read, I

know not how many, diverting books of

hiftory and travels. I wifli you would get

yourfelf a horfe, and have always two fer-

vants to attend you, and vilit your neigh-

bours ; the worfe the better : there is a

pleafure in being reverenced ; and that is al-

ways in your power, by your fuperiority of

fenfe, and an eafy fortune. The beft

maxim I know in this life is, to drink

your coffee when you can ; and wheti

you cannot, to be eafy without it : while

you continue to be fplenetic, count upon

it> I will always preach. Thus much
I fympathize with you, that I am not

chearful enough to write; for I believe

coffee, once a vv-eek, is neceffary to that,

I can fincerely anfwer all your queftions as

I ufed to do ; but then I give all poffible

way to amufements, becaufe they preferve

my temper, as exercife does my health

;

and without health and good humour I had
rather be a dog. I have fhifted fcenes

©ftener than ever I did in my life, and I be-

B b a liev«
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llevc have lain in thirty beds fince I left

town, and always drew up the cloaths with

my left hand; which is a fuperftition I

have learned thefe ten years. I long to fee

you in figure and equipage. Pray do not

lofc that tafte. Farewel.

LETTER CCCCIX.

Dr. SWIFT to Mifs VANHOMRIGH.
Auguft 7, 1722.

X Am this hour leaving my prefent refi-

dencc; and if I fix any where fhall let you

know it.

A long vacation.—-Law lies afleep, and

bad weather. How do you wear away the

time? Is it among the groves and fields of

your country feat, or among your coufins

in town ; or thinking in a train that will

be fure to vex you ; and then reaping, and

forming teafing conclufions from miftaken

thoughts. The beft companion for you is

a philofopher; whom you would regard as

much as a fermon, I have read more trafli

fince I left you, than would fill all your

flielves, and am abundantly the better for

it, though I fcarce remember a fyllable.

What a foolifli thing is 'time ; and how
foolifh
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foollfh IS man, who would be as angry If

time flopt, as if it pafTed. But I will not

proceed at this rate ; ior I am writing, and

thinking myfelf faft into the fpleen, which

is the only thing I would not compliment

you by imitating. So adieu till the next

place I fix in.

LETTER CCCCX.

By Dr. SWIFT ; but when or to whom
written is uncertain.

il/VERY fquire, almofttoaman, is an

oppreflbr of the clergy; a racker of his te-

nants ; a jobber of all public works ; very

proud i and generally illiterate. Two neigh-

bouring fquires, although they be intimate

friends, relations, or allies, if one of them
want one hundred foot of the other's land

contiguous to his own, which would make
any building fquare, or his garden uniform

(without the leaft irconveniency to the

other) he fliall be abfolutely refufed -, or

(as the utmoft mark of friendlliip) fhall be

forced to pay for it twenty times more than

the value. This they call, paying for your

conveniency : which is dircdtly contrary to

B b 3 the
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the very letter of an ancient heathen maxin>

in morality—That whatever benefit we cai^

confer upon another, without injuring our-

felves, we are bound to do it to a perfe<3:

ftfanger. The fquires take the titles of

great men, vvith as little ceremony, as Alex-^

ander or Ccefar. For inftance, the great

.Conolly—the great Wefely—the great Darner^

A fellow, whofe father was a butcher,

defiring a lawyer to be a referee in fomc

little branglc between him and his iieigh-

bour, complained that the lawyer excufed

himfelf in the following manner :—Sir, I

am your moft humble fervant^ but dare not

venture to interfere in the quarrels of you

great men.—Which \ take to be juft of ^
piece with Harlequin'^ fwearing upon his

honour. Jealoufies, quarrels, and others

ruptures, are as frequent between neigh-

bouring fquires, and from the fame mo-

tives : the former braqgling about their

mears and bounds, as the others do about

their frontiers. The deteftable tyranny and

oppreffion of landlords are vifible in every

part of the kingdor^i.

I. E T
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LETTER CCCCXI.

Dr. SWIFT to JOHN
TEMPLE, Efq;

SIR, Dublin, 1736.

X H E letter which I had the favour to

receive from you, I read to your coufin,

Mrs. Dinghy^ who lodges in my neigh-

bourhood. She was very well pleafcd to

hear of your welfare i but a little mortified

that you did not mention or enquire after

her. She is quite funk with years and un-

wieldinefs ; as well as a very fcanty fup-

port. I fomctimes make her a fmall pre-

sent, as my abilities can reach ; for I do

not find her ueareft relations confider her

in the leaft.

yervas told me that your * aunt's pic-

ture is in Sir Peter Lilly s beft manner, and

the drapery all in the fame hand. I fhall

think myfelf very well paid for it, if you

will be fo good, as to order fome mark of

your favour to Mrs. Dingley. I do not mean
a penfion, but a fmall fum to put her for

once out of debt : and if I live any time,

• Piaure of lady Gifard, fifter of Sir ^fllliam Temple.

B b 4 I (hall
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I {hall fee that fhe keep herfelf clear of the

world; for (he is a wornan of as much piety

and difcretion as I have known.

I am forry to have been fo much a ftran-

ger to the ftate of your family. I know no-

thing qf your lady or what children you

have, or any other circumftances -, neither

fio I find that Mr. Hatch * can inform me
in any one point. I very much approve of

your keeping up your family-houfe at Moor-'

fart, I have heard it is very much changed

for the better, as well as the gardens. The
tree on which I carved thofe vfordsyfaBiira

nepotibus iimbram^ is one of thofe elms that

ftand in the hollow ground juft before the

houfe : but I fuppofe the letters are wi-

dened and grown fhapelefs by time.

I know nothing more of your brother,

than that he hath an Irijl:> title (I {hould

be forry to fee you with fuch a feather) and

that fome reafon or other drew us into a

correfpondence, which was very rough. But

I have forgot what was the quarrel.

* Mr. Hatch of Dublin^ was agent for Mr. Temples
affairs in Ireland^ as well as for the eftate of his brother

'Henry lord Pahnerjion^ to whom the Dean wrote an angry
letter in 1725.

This
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This letter goes by my lord Caftledur-*

ro%V9 who is a gentleman of very good fenfe

and wit. I fufped, by taking his fon with

him, that he defigns to fee us no more. I

defire to prefent my moft humble fervice to

your Lady ^ with hearty thanks of her re-

inembrance of me.

I am. Sir,

your moft humble faithful fervant,

J. SWIFT,
* Mr. Temple was the nephew, and his lady the

grand-daughter, of Sir TViUiam Temple^ by his only fon,

who died young. She was coheirefs with Dorothy^ wife of
j^icholas Browriy of Shrublandhall in Suffolky efquire.

ATran-
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A Tranflation of the French

letters in this work.

LETTER CCCCXII.

I

Mr.. Le CLERC to Mr. ADDISON.

S I R, Amftcrdam, Feb. 12, 1709.

Did myfelf the honour to write to you at

the beginjaing of the prciicnt year, to beg

you would be fo good as to inform me of

a particular affair, of which it behoved me
to get the earlieft intelligence; and yet I

have had no anfwer from you. I have only

been informed that you have refigned the

poft you lately held, in order to go over

to Ireland as fecretary to lord Wharton, I

willi you joy upon this event, prefuming

that the latter employ is preferable to the

fonner; though I am very fenfible that I

fliall be a lofer by your removal. Still I wifli

you all manner of fatisfaftion in your new
office; and heartily pray that God may
crown all your enterprizes with fuccefs.

The favour I begged of you, was to fend

me the family name, and titles, of my lord

Halifax^
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Halifax, and to afk himfelf if you thought

proper whether he would perniit me to de-

dicate my Livy to him. As you had figni-

fied to me by Mr, Philips, that you had for-

got the fhcet which I wanted in Mr. Ry^

mer% colkdion, I had feat you word that

it is the (heet lo T, or the four pages im-

mediately preceding the index of names in

the firft tome. If you have got it lince, be

fo good as to fend it to Mcflrs. Tautton and

Stuigu^i'y carefully folded up, and diredled

to me, I fuppofe this letter will find you

ftill at hondoriy becaufe it is reported that

lord Wharton will not fet out till towards

the month oi April. There is nothing n^w
here, in the republic of letters, worth your

notice, The jefuits of Paris have paffed a

fevere cenfure on father Harduins opinions,

and obliged him to retradt them in a very

ignominious manner. We fhall fee what

will be the confequence. I fhould be glad

could I be of any fervice to you here; you

would then fee how fincerely I am. Sir,

your moil humble and obedient fervant,

J. L E C L E R C.

LET
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LETTER CCCCXIIL

Dr. S WI FT to Mr. G I R A L D I *.

SIR, Dublin, Feb. 25, 1714-15.

X Take the liberty to recommend to you

the bearer, Mr. Howard^ a learned gentle-

man of good family in this country, who
intends to make the tour of Itafyy and be-

ing a canon in my deanry, and profeflbr

of a college in this univcrfity, would fain

be confirmed in his herefy by travelling

among catholics. And after all. Sir, it is

butjuft that fince you have borrowed our

Englifi franknefs and fincerlty to ingraft

on your Italian politenefs, fome of us tra-

montanes fliould make reprifals on you by

travelling. You will alfo permit me to beg

you will be fo kind as to prefcnt my moft

humble duty to his royal highnefs the grand

duke.

With regard to myfelf, I will be fofrce

as to tell you, that two months before the

queen's deceafe, finding that it was impof-

fible to reconcile my friends of the mini*

ftry, I retired to a country houfe in Berk^

Mr. Giraldi was fccretary to the duke of Tufcany,

Jloire ',
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J}oire\ from whence, after that melancholy

event, I came over to Ireland^ where I now
refide upon my deanry, and with chriftian

relignation wait for the deftrudlion of our

caufe and of my friends, which the reign-

ing fadtion are daily contriving. For thefe

gentlemen are abfolutely determined to

ftrike off half a dozen heads of the beft

men in Ejigland, whom you intimately

knew and efteemed. God knows what will

be the confequence. For my part, I have

bid adieu to politics, and with the good
leave of the honeft men who are now in

power, I Ihall fpend the remainder of my
days in my hermitage, and attend intirely

to my own private affairs. Adieu, Sir, and

do me the juftice to believe that I am,
with great refpedl. Sir, yours, iSc.

LETTER CCCCXIV.

The Abbe des FONTAINES
to Dr. S W I F T.

SIR, Paris, July 4, 1721.

A HAVE the honour to fend you the

fecond edition of your work, which I have
tranflated into French, I fliould have fent

you the firft, had I not been obliged, for

reafons
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reafons which I am not at literty t& tell

you, to infert a paffage in the preface, which

you would not have been plealed with, and

which indeed I inferted much againft my
inclinations. As the book has made its way
without oppofition, thefe reafons no lon-

ger fubfift, and I have expunged this paffage

in the fecond edition, as you will find. I

have likewife altered the paffage relating to

my lord Carterety concerning which I had

received falfe intelligence. In many parts

you will eafily fee that my tranllation is not

cxaft; but what pleafes in England^ has

not always the fame effedl in France ; ei-

ther becaufc our manners arc different, or

becaufc the alluiions and allegories, that

ftrike people in one country, do not make

the fame impreffion in another ; or, in fine^

becaufe the two nations do not always

agree in tafte. My intention was to pre-

fent my countrymen with a book, which

might be of ufe to them ; and this has

made me take fome liberties in varying

from the original. I have even been fofree

as to make fome additions, according as I

found my own imagination raifed by yours-

To you only I am indebted for the honour

this tranflation does me 3 a tranflation that

has
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has been fold with amazing rapidity, for

there have been ah'eady three editions of it.

I have conceived fo high an efleem for yoii,

and fo greatly am I obliged to you, that if

you are not intirely fatisfied with the fup-

preffion I made in this edition, I am ftill

ready to go any farther length, in order to

cancel the memory of that part of the pre-

face : as for the reft, I beg you will pay

due attention to the juftice I have done you

in that very preface.

We flatter ourfelves that we fhall foon

have the honour of feeing you in this ca-

pital. All your friends are impatient for

your arrival. Nothing elfe is talked of;

and all Paris eagerly expefts this agreeable

event. Do not defer giving us this plea-

fure; you will fee a nation that holds you in

the higheft efteem. In the mean while I

claim the honour of your friendfhip, and

beg you will be perfuaded, that no one re-

fpedls you more than myfclf ^ being, with

the profoundeft regard and efteem, Sir>

your moft humble and moft obedient fer-

vant.

The Abbe des F O N TA I N E S.

Dr. Arbuthnot has been fo good as to un-

dertake to deliver this letter to you,

2 together
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together with the copy of your work^

which I have the honour of fending

you.

LETTER CCCCXV.

Dr. SWIFT'S Anfwer.

SIR, ^j^ak:^

jLT is above a month fince I received ybuf

letter of the 4th of Jufy ; but the copy of

the fecond edition of your tranflation is not

yet come to hand. I have read the preface

to the firfl ; and give me leave to tell you

j

that I was very much furprized to find that,

at the fame time you mentioned the country

in which I was born, you alfo took notice of

me by name, as the author of that book,

though I have had the misfortune of in-

curring the difpleafurc of fome of our mi-

nifters by it, and never acknowledged it as

mine. Your behaviour however, in this

refpedl, though fomewhat exceptionable,

fhall not prevent me from doing you juftice.

The generality of tranflators are very lavifh

of their praifes on fuch works as they un-

dertake to render into their own language,

imagining perhaps that their reputation de^

pends in fome meafure on that of the au-

thors.
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thors, whom they have thought proper to

tranflate. But you were fenfibleof your own
abilities, which render all fuch precautions

needlefs. Capable of mending a bad book>

an enterprize more difficult than to write

a good one, you have ventured to publifli

the tranflation of a work, which you affirm

to abound with nonfenfe and puerilities, &c\

We think with you, that nations do not

always agree in tafte ; but are inclined to-

believe, that good tafte is the fame, wherever

there are men of wij:, judgment, and learn-

ing. Therefore, if the Travels of Gulliver

are calculated only for the Britijh iflands,

that voyager muft certainly be reckoned a

paltry writer. The fame vices and follies

prevail in all countries, at leaft in all the

civilized parts of Europe : and an author,

who would fit down to write only for a

fingletown, a province, a kingdom, or even

a century, fo far from deferving to be

tranflated, does not deferve to be read.

Ths G^///Tr/s adherents, who are very

numerous here, maintain that his book will

laft as long as our language, becaufe he does

I

not derive his merit from certain modes of

cxpreffion or thought, but from a feries ot

Vol. III. C c obfer-

«
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cbfervations on the imperfedions, follies

and vices of mankind, i^^^ig b ^^ 2idl l&di

You may very well judge, that the people

I have been fpeaking of do not approve of

your criticifms ; and you will doubtlefs be

furprized, when I inform you, that they

regard this fea-furgeon as a grave author,

who never departs from his charafter,

and who ufes no foreign embellifhment,

never pretends to fet up for a wit, but is

fatisfied with giving the public a plain and

limple narrative of the adventures that befel

him, and of the things he faw and heard in

the courfe of his voyages.

With regard to the article relating to lord

'Carteret y without waiting for any informa-

tion whence you borrowed your intelli-

gence, I fliall take the liberty to tell you,

that you have written only one half of the

truth; and that this real, or fuppofed

Drapier, has faved Ireland^ by fpiriting up

the whole nation to oppofe a projedt, by

which a certain number of individuals

would have been enriched at the public ex-

pence.

A feries of accidents have intervened,

which will prevent my going to France at

prefcnt, ^nd I am now too old to hope

for

•I
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for any future opportunity. I am fenfible

that this is a great lofs to me. The only

confolation that remains, is to think that

I fhall be the better able to bear that fpot

of ground, to which fortune has condemned

me* I am, &c.

^^ibB^L E T T E R CCCCXVI.

Lady BbLINGBROKE*
to Dr. S W I F T.

Dawley, Feb. i, 1726-7.^

X HAVE been told. Sir, that you comf-

plain of having received no letters from me.
^^You do me w^rong : I treat you as one of the

deities, who keep an account with mankind

of their intentions. It is about ten years

fince I propofed writing to youj before I

"had the honour of knowing you, the idea,

which I had formed of your gravity, re-

ftrained me : fince I have had the honour

of feeing you, I never could find fpirit

* Second wife of lord vifcount Bolinghrokey born in

France. She had been fecond wife of the marquis de

P^illctte^ chef d'efcadre, nephev/ or coufin to madam De
Maintenov, See Voltaire Steele de Louis XIV. torn. II.

p. 106. edit. Jmji. l'](i^. She died March 18, 1749.
Lord RolingbrGke furvived her, dying December 15, 1751,
aged 78.

C c 2 enough
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enough to venture upon it. A certain gen-

tleman, named Gullivery had put this poor

imagination of mine, which is fo deprelTed

by the air of Londo72, and by converfations

of which I know only the found, a little in

motion ; I was defirous of feizing the mo-

ment, in order to write to you, but I fell

ill, and have been fo perpetually for thefc

three months. I avail myfelf, therefore.

Sir, of the iiril return of my health, to

thank you for your reproaches, which I

am very proud of, and to fay a word to you

concerning my friend Gulliver. I learn,

with great fatisfadtion, that he has jurt been

tranflated into French ; and as my refidence

in England has confiderably increafed my
love for my own country audits inhabitants,

I am delighted that they now can partici-

pate in the pleafure which that good gen-

tleman has given me, and that they can

profit by his difcoverics. I am not with-

out hopes, that the twelve (hips, which

France has juft fitted out, may be deftined

for an embaffy to the nation of the

Houyhiihnmns, In that cafe I would propofe

to you, that we fhould make the voyage

together. In the mean time I am pleafed

with a workman of your country, who, in

5 order
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order to furnifli the ladies with fans, which

you know. Sir, are much ufed here, has

made fome, wherein all the adventures of

your faithful traveller are reprefentcd.

You may eafily judge what a fhare he will

havein their converfation. This, indeed, will

be of great prejudice to the rain and fine

weather, which filled up a part of it ; and

as to myfelf in particular, I fhall be de-

prived of the words very cold and very warfn^

the few expreflions I underftand. I reckon

to fend you fome of thofe fans by one

of your friends. You may make a merit of

them with your IrlJI: ladies, if you have

any occafion for' them; which I imagine

you have not, at leaft if they think like

the French ladies. His lordfliip of Dawley^

Mr. Pope and myfelf, are taken up here in

drinking, eating, fleeping, or doing nothing,

except praying to God for your welfare.

Return this fpring to fee us ; my lord ex-

pedls your coming with impatience, that he

may kill the weigh tieft ox, and the largeft

hog, on my farm : both fliall be ferved up

whole on your reverence's table, for fear

that my cook fhould in any manner dif-

guife them. You will fhine among us at

Jeail as much as among your own prebends,

C c 3 , and
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and we fliall be no lefs folicitous to pleafc'

you. I will difpute that point with every*

body, being, of all perfons living, Sir, your

moft humble and moft obedient fervant.-

r-^fl
'^ ^^^'''> ^'i .mi»1 i;ni/n3onoD biow

^'^^^i, E T T E R CCCCXVII. ^^

Lady BOLINGBROKE to Dr. SWIF'tef

S I R, Indorfcd ' Lady Bplingbroke**fto

R. Pope has given me great pleafuf^i

by afluring me that you are in good health,

and {hewing me a mark of your kind re-

membrance, in one of your letters. I find

you are very much diffatisfied with being

confined to 'Dublin^ while we refide at jyaw--

ley. We fhould have taken great care df

you this winter, and joined together in oiir

averfion to mankind, as much as youpleafed;

for I do not find they much improve upon

a near acquaintance. The French have,

lately formed in France two theatrical

pieces, which are faid to have been draw^i

ivovnGulliver, They are fuch wretched fluff,

that 1 fhall not fend them to you ; but it is

at leaft an indication of your honeft

traveller's having had fuch fuccefs amongft

US, that the name of Gulliver is fufficient

to recommend the moft paltry performance

tq
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to the public. Our farmer embraces you

:

he complains of your going away without

giving him an opportunity to take leave

of you, and of your omitting to mention a

word concerning him, in one of your let-

ters : but I fanfy you are like the coquettes,

who, prefuming on the power of their

charms, are indifferent how far they may

offend. I can alfure you, that all trefpaffes

will be forgiven you upon the receipt of

the very firfl letter, and ftill more readily

upon the firft hope that we fhall fee you

again. Adieu; take care of yourfelf, and

we fhall be fatisfied. I have no notion of

fending you any news from this country :

I am here a flranger more than ever ; ar^d

I fliould never think of being naturalized

in any other fpot, but where I could fpend

my days in your company.

nW£iL
-/hin

ilKff;

Cc4 LET-
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,,,.L.,E.'l' T E R CCCCXVUI..

^r. .
SW I F T to^^y^^.^ff,E S S ^.

May 12, 17 19.

Compliment you on your perfeftion m
the Trench language. It is neceffary to know
you long, in order to know all your ac-

complifhments : by perpetually feeing and

hearing you, new ones appear, which

before were concealed. It is a reproach to

me, that I know only theGafcon and Patois

in comparifon of you. There is nothing to

be objedted, either as to the orthography,

propriety, elegance, eafe, or fpirit. And
what a blockhead am I to anfwer you in the

fame language, you who are incapable of

any folly, unlefs it be the efteem that you

are pleafed to entertain for me ; for it is no

merit, nor any proof of my good tafte, to

find out in you all that nature has bellowed

on a mortal, that is to fay, honour, virtue,

good fenfe, wit, fweetnefs, agreeablenefs,

and firmnefs of foul ; but by concealing

yourfelf, as you do, the world knows you

not, and you lofe the eulogy of millions.

Ever fince I have had the honour of know-
ing
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ing you, I have always remarked, that nei-

ther in private, iior in general converfation,

has one word ever efcaped you, which

could be better expreffed. And I proteft,

that after making frequently the moft fevere

criticifms, I never have been able to find

the leaft fault, either in your actions or

your words. Coquetry, afFeftation, prudery^

are imperfeftions which you never knew.

And with all this, do you think it poffible

not to efteem you above the reft of human
kind ? What beafts in petticoats are the

moft excellent of thofe, whom I fee dif-

perfed throughout the world, in comparifon

of you ! On feeing, on hearing them, I fay

a hundred times a day, fpeak not, look not,

think not, do nothing like thofe wretches.

What 'i^^'rhisfbrtune to be the occafion of

bringing down contempt on fo many
Women; who, but for the thoughts of you,

Would be a little tolerable ! But it is time

to put an end to this trouble, and to bid

you adieu. I am, and ever fhall remain,

w^ith all poffible refped:, fincerity and

efteem, yours.

LET.
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Mi L-'E-T -fe-E R CGCCXIXi\«»«aH.

^n' V O Lf^X'r R E f6 thi Cdd/i^t 3e-

MORVILLE, Minlfter and Secre-
' T£f{j nam

H
Ury of State, at Verfailles.

'^'

MY LORD, June, 1727. ,^

ITHERTO I have confined myfelf

to a tacit admiration of your management

of the public affairs of Europe; but it is

impoffible for a perfon, who has your glory

fo much at heart, and for whom you have a

fincere affeftion, to keep filence any longer,

and not to prefent his fmcere compliments

to you upon the wifdom of your condudl.

Befides, I could not decline the honour,

which the celebrated dean Swi/i does me,

in offering to deliver this letter to your

lordfhip. I am fenfible that he is already

known to you by fame, and that you are

defirous of his acquaintance. He does

honour to a nation, whom you highly

efteem. You have perufed the tranflations

©f feveral pieces attributed to him ; and who
is more capable than you, my lord, of difr

covering the beauties of an original, even

through the veil of an inelegant verfion ? I

apprehend you will not be forry to dine in

company
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company with dean Swifty and the prefident

Hmault : and I alfo flatter myfelf, that

the liberty I take in introducing to your

acquaintance pne of the moft extraordinary

men that Eyigland ever produced; one who
is moft capable of forming a juft idea of

your truly great qualities, will be confidered

by you as a token of my lincere attachment

to your perfon.

I fhall ever remain, with the moft pro-

found refped: and efteem, my lord, your

lordftiip's rnoft obedient humble fervant,

VOLTAIRE.

End of the Thir4 Volume,
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N D E X

A.

Academy, a political one cHabUfhed by the king

of France, vol. ii. 1 26.

Ambition, not fo Urong a paffion In young men as love,

ii. 8.

Anne (queen) recommends to the parliament to take 3
method to prevent libels, ^r. i. 173. Her birth-day

celebrated with great fplendor and luxury, 310. Tells

the Lords her reafons for parting with the lord treafurer

Harley, ii. 89. Mr. Ford's account of her laft illnefs, 98.
Her death, 104. Some obfervations refpefting her
by Dr. Arbuthnot, 120.

Arbuthnot (Dr.) fome extempore verfes made by him, if,

51. Gives Dr. Swift a fhort account of a treafonable

piece, called a hiftory of the laft invafion of Scotland,

66. His humorous cenfure of Whiflon's projed of
the longitude, 75. His obfervations refpeding the
death of queen Anne, I20» Encomium on Dr. Swift,

122. His humorous remark refpefting Mifs Nelly Bennet,
introduced by him to the French court, 190. Mentions
a droll incident or two on the publication of Gulliver's

Travels, 325. Makes fome refleftions refpedling the
ill luck of Mr. Gay, 355. One motive of his

particular care to fave Mr. Gay*s life, 383. His prefcrip-

tion to Dr. Swift for the cure of his firs of giddi-
nefs, iii. 7. Writes a very humowus treatife on the alter-

cation of the ancients, 18. His remark upon
Curll the bookfeller, 124. His freedom with the
greateft perfons in defence of liberty, virtue, and re-

ligion, 126. AfFeding and friendly letter wrote in his

illnefs, and fome few mpnths before his death, to Dr.

Swift,
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Swift, 19!. Account of his death by Mr. Pulteney^

206, 207.

Arran (earl of) folicited by Dr. Swift to refign the claim

made by the Ormond family to the redorial tythes of
eionmel,iii. 335, 337.

AJbhurnham, (lady) her deati, with a &€lrt charaftef of
her, i. 280.

Atterhury (bifhop) his conduft towards the earl ofOxford,

ii. 1
1
5. Gives Dr. Swift his advice and opinion for his

conduft in the difpute between him and his chapter,

ii. 151, 156.

Attorney general, his. opinion refpefting writs of error in

a criminal cafe, ii. 215.

jyAumont (duke) his houfe burned to the ground, with the

Various fpeculations thereupon, i. 301, 303. Thought
to have been done through malice, 304.

Authors fhouldconfult their genius rather than intereft, if

they cannot reconcile them, iii. 25. Compofing godly

books no recommendation to them in England, 103.

B.

'B (lord) his letter to Dr. Swift, alluding to his

propofal for providing for the Irifli poor, ii. 395. His
fpeech about the penfion-bill greatlyapplauded, 403.
Rallies Dr. Swift humoroufly upon his writings, as

borrowed or ftolen, 411. And fatirically the writers

of the laft and prelent age, 412. More in the fame
ilrain upon the Dod^or's way of living, recommending
temperance and frugality to him, iii. 28, 29. His re-

mark on corporations, phyficians, and lawyers, 142.

Rallies Dr, Swift upon the courfe ofemployment he was
fallen into, 144. His opinion of the llatc of England,

288. Conduct towards his tenants, 1^. Refleflions on
the death of queen Caroline, 289. Comparifonof Mr.
Pope, 290.

Beggar's Opera, the great fuccefs of it, ii. 359. Lord
Cobham's reafon why it fhould have been printed in

Italian together with the Englifh, 360. Other par-

ticulars relpefting it, 362. A fermon preached againll

it by Dr. Herring, 372. Rehearfal of the fecond part

of it Hopped, by order from the lord chamberlain,

376.

3 Berkeltj
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MerLley (earl of) Latin infcription upo» his monument, i.

91.

Bettef'worth, (Mr.) how affefted by a fatirical piece ofDr.
Swift, iii. 169. -{ .,

Bingley (lord) beaten by miftake, coming out ofJiis own
houfe, ii. 109.

BiJhopSt thofe of OfTory and Killaloe impowered to folick

the affair of the firft fruits, ^c. in Ireland, i. 56.

J. i;.Where fore worfe folicitors than other men for any
^.isjbut themfelves, 70. Mr. Pulteney's remark on their

political unity, iii. 206.

Bite^ a new-fafliioned way of being witty, and Ae
conftant amufement at court, and among great jCO-

ple, i. 4.

Bolingbroke (lady) her letter to Dr. Swift, in French, on
the fubjecl of Gulliver's travels, and other mattciri,

"• 333-
Bolingbroke (lord) gives Dr. Swift a fhort account* of

himfelf after his fall, ii. 162. Has^permiflion to flay

in France, provided he retires from Paris, 168. His
reflexions on friendfhip, 195. See alfo 222. His
paraphrafe of part of an epif. of Horace, 198. His
remark on the rabble, 221 On Plato, 223. On
riches, 224. His cenfure of Cato, ib, Defcribes

his improvements in his rural retreat, 228. Henry
Guy*s advice to him, 236. Moral and critical re-

marks on Seneca, and his writings, ^37. Remarks
refpeding Mr. Prior, then lately deceafed, 242. His
fentiments of the free-thinkers, 268. What kind of
freethinker he laboured to be, 269. The manner in
which he would wiih to divide life, 274. His
reflexions on the too frequent confequencesof a liberal

education, 280. On chronological enquiries, iii. 47,
His defcription of the plan of Mr. Pope's Ethic epiftles,

with fome reflexions on the fubjeX of them, 52.
Makes fome propofals to Dr. Swift refpeXing the ex-
change of his deanry of St. Patrick for the ReXory
of Burfield, in Berkfliire, 87. His judgment of Berke-
ley's and Delaney's treatiles, 90. RefleXions on fome
points of n.oral philofophy, 184. CharaXer of the
earl of Oxford, 18^. His examination of a maxim
among the ancients, that " a man rff bufmefs may
talk of philofophy, a man who has none may praXife

it."
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it," 184, 188. His judgment of Mr. Pope's Moral
Eflays, 189. His courfe of life and ftudies in France
defcribed by Mr. Pope, 292. Extrad from his laft

will, 311.

£ooh, compofing godly books no recommendation in Eng-
land, iii. 103.

Bqy/e (Mr.) his book of a fcriptural bifhop burnt
at Dublin, i. 140.

Bre^4t^ what the term means, i. 343.
Bull^ an Irifh one, iii. i 37.
^Jtnefs, minding that of other people the greateft mark of
•idienefs, iii. 144.

^^far {Juii^i) wrote his commentaries amidfl hurry
and fatigue, i. 138.

C (lord) a remark on him by Dr. Swift, iii. 275.
His anfwer to thofe who afked him how he governed
Ireland, 285. In what refpeft he adled a more popu-
lar part in the government of that kingdom, than the

duke of D , 327.
Cajhell (archbi{hop of) a maxim he learnt by converfing

with politicians, iii. 211. His account of king Cor-
- mack's chapel and bed-chamber, 212. Remark on Sir

James Ware's memoirs of the archbiftiops of Cafliell,

221.

CajHedurrcvj (lord) feme verfes addreffed by him to an
old woman, iii 259, z6o.

Chandois (duke of) remark on his marriage, iii. 238.

Charity, why public charities are preferable to private,

iii. 107.

Chefierjield {^2x\ of) a merry faying of his refpeding the

king, iii. 263.

Cholmoudcky (lord) removed from his employment for

fpeaking againft the pence at a council, i. 365.

Cicero (M, T.) an excellent fentencc cited from his Offices,

iii. 262.

Clarendon (earl of) appointed envoy extraordinary to

Hanover, ii. 37.

Clergy of England, the whole body of them violent for the

bill againll cfcrfional conformity, i. 2.

Clergy of Ireland, application made in their behalf re-

fpedliftg
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ipcfling the firft-fruits, tf^c. i. 56. Their livings iri

Ireland very fmall, and of uncertain value, thrcugH
the number of their impropriations, 66. Twentieth
parts payable by them, wherein they confift, 68.
Several pay yearly to the crown a third part, fomerimes
half, of the real value of their living, 69. ArchbiQioD
Tillotfon's obfervation refpeding them, ii. 12..

X^fogher {hiihop of) anifpunof his making, i. 34^, 346.
Clonmelf tythes of that parifh, one of the largeft and

poorefl: in Ireland, claimed by the Ormond family,

though granted by king Charles II. to the church,
with the confent of the firft duke of Ormond, iii.

335—337-
. ^

Cobham (lord) for what reafon he would have had Mr.
Gay print the Beggar's Opera in Italian together with
the Englilh, ii. 360.

Conformity (occafional) bill againfi: it rejefted by a great
majority of the lords, amongft whom were all the bi-

iliops, i. 2. Whole body of the clergy, with a great
majority of the commons, violent for it, ib. The
court and rabble trimmers in the cafe, io. Sentiments
of the lords Peterborough, Somers, and bilhop of
Salifbury refpefting it, 2, 3. The bill written againft

by Dr. Swift, 4.

tloningjly (earl of) fent to the tower, ii. z\j,

Con'vocation (in Ireland) prefs a reprefcntatioti of the ilate

of religion, i. 142.

Corelli excelled in forming an orcheftre; iii. 266.

X2orke (city) lord O 's obfervations on it, iii. 27 j.

Cormack (king and archbilhop) his chapel and bed-
chamber, iii. 212.

Corporations are perpetually doing injullice tb individuals,

iii. 142.

Courts what a ccnllant amufetnent there, i. 4. One ad-

vantage of going thither, 160. A fault of it in queerl

Anne's time, 168. Of what ufe to Dr. Svvift, 197.
The praftice of one belonging to it in felling employ-

ments, ?\^. Not in the power of thofe who live in court

to do all they defire for their friends, iii 127.

Courtiers, in what refpedl they refemble gamefters, iii.

233. Civility all a wife man would expert from
them, 295.

Vol. Ul. P d CurtI
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C«r// (Edmund) Dr. Arbuthnot*s remark on him>.iii. tif.

Lord O 's, 278. Mr. Pope's, 283.

D.

Deaneries, what the flate in general of thofe of the ol^

foundation, ii. 151. The general condition of then*

in Ireland, iii. 234.
Biaper (Mr.) writes fome fea-eclogues, or poems of

mermen, i. 186. Prefented by Dr. Swift to lord Bo-

lingbroke, with a new poem, 269. Receives twenty

guineas from that lord, byDr. Swift, when lying fick

in a nafty garret, 314.
Diligence t to be double diligent to tbofe who negled us>

why the craeleft revenge, iii. 161.

Di/ney (col.) his faying of Jenny Kingdom, the maid
of honour, i. 341.

Dijjenters (in Ireland) apply to the parliament of Eng-
land for the repeal of the teft, i. 28. Addrefs againlV

diffenting minillers agreed to by the houlc of lords in

Ireland, 140. Dificntino; minillers join with the Whigs
in agreeing to a bill againft occafional conformity, 146.

Are fuffcred to have their conventicles by connivance

only, ii. 135. Are too a/fuming upon ilate events that

give them any encouragement, 1 36.

D (duke of) a charader of the duke and duchefs

by lady B G , iii. 59. Gave great fatisfadtion

to the people of Ireland, when lord lieutenant, 262.

Lord CalUedurrow's commendation of tlie duke for his

magnilicence and other virtues, 266. With a remark
on his few and flight defeds, 267. A remark of \>t.

Swift refpe<fling him in his public capacity, 268. By
v^hat means he was influenced to a6l the ufual part in

the government of Ireland, 325.

Duhiin (archbifliop of) his reflexions on the chamber of

the earl of Wharton, lord lieutenant of Ireland, pub-

lifhed there, i. 10. On Guifcard's attempt to kill

Mr. Harley, 93. On the proceeding of the city in

the eledion of a mayor, 103— 107. His advice to Dr.

Swift, 128. (See alfo letter LI 11). Refledions on the

approaching peace, 134, Account of the proceedings

2 at
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at a convocation preffing a reprefentation of the llate of
religion in Ireland, 142.

Dublin (city of) law and rules obferved there In the

cleftion of their mayors and aldermen, i. 103. Remark
on the vanity and luxury of feafting there, iii. 266.

Dutchy a brief remark on them, i. 155, 156, 168, 218.

A learned Dutchman writes a book to prove that Eng*
land wronged them by the peace, 240. Yield to the

barrier treaty, which chiefly retarded the peace, 304.

Education, what too frequently the confequences of a liberal

one, ii. 343.
Employments, none more eager for them than fuch as arc

leail fit for them, i. 1 26. In general very hard to get,

328. By the aft of fucceflion no foreigner can enjoy

any, civil or military, ii, 124.

England, general difcontent that it Ihould be engaged
in a very expenfive war, whilft all the other powers
of Europe were in peace, ii. 307. What the too fre-

quent praftice there with refpeft to mad-houfes, iii^

108. So connefted with Ireland, that the natives of
both iflands Ihould lludy and advance each other's ihj'

terell, 174.

Era/mus, his life almoft a continual journey, i. 138. A
maxim of his cited, ii. 407.

Error (writ of) not grantable in a criminal cafe without

direftion from the king, ii. 215.

Eugene (prince) a humorous defcription of him by Swift,

i. 153.

Europe, Mr. Gay become one of the obftruftions to the

peace of it, ii. 383,

Fea^s, the vanity and luxury of the Irifh refpeding them,

iii. 266.

Eirji-fruits, exemption frtm payment of them granted to

the clergy of Ireland, i. 34. Application made in

their behalf rcfpefting them, 56. Memorial of Dr.

D a 2 Swift
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^Jwift to Mr. Harley on this fubjeft, 66. What the?

yearly amount of them, with the twentieth parts, and
crown rent?, in Ireland, 68.

fijhery^ Mr. Grant's propofal for eftablifhing a white
herring and cod fiihing in Ireland, iii. 174— 177.

Tolly^ a term that never gave fools offence, ii. 393. None
but fools can be in earneft about a trifle, ^99.

Tord^x^ appointed Gazetteer by Dr. Swift's procure-

ment, with a falary of two hundred pounds a year, be-

nd^s perquifites, i. 216. Gives Dr. Swift an account

of feveral expelled changes in the miniftry, and other

matters of Itate, ii. 59. Of the proceedings againft

Arthur Moore, 63. \

Fcnvnes (Sir William) his letter to Dr. Swift refpefting the

foundation of an hofpital for lunatics ia Dublin, iii.

107,

France (king of) eftablifhed an academy for the in-

ftrudlion of politicians, ii. 126, France the fitteft place

in the world to renounce friendfliip in, 284.

Frenchf their condndl and evafions in fettling the articles

of commerce with England, i. 308.

Free-thinkers^ lord Bolingbroke's fentiments of them, ii.

268. His definition of fuch an, one as himfelf laboured

to be, 269.

Friend (Dr.) recommended by Dr. Swift to be phyfician

general, i. 182.

Friendfljipy a6ls of it create friends even among flrangers,

ii. 6. Lord Bolingbroke's reflections on it, 195.
The folly of contradling too great and intimate a
friendfhip, 300. Refledlion on it by the duchefs of
Queenfberry, iii. \%2, The lofs of friends a tax upon
long life, 135. The medicine and comfort of life,

304.

Gamejiersy in what refpe£l courtiers may be faid to refem-

ble them, iii. 253.
Ga/cony defcription of a week's fuftenance of his family^

ii. 209. The artifice of one confined by the French

king to fpeak only one word, 311.

^autier (the Abbe) firft employed by France in the over-

tures of peace, i. 257.
Caj
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C*y{Mr.) his petition to the lord treafurer, ii. 38. Spe-
cimen of his intended treatife on politics, 127. Re-
flexions on the conduct of great men towards him,

245. Appointed a commilTioner of the Hate lottery,

251. Gives Swift an account of the fuccefs of the

Beggar's Opera, 359. Acquaints him with more par-

ticulars refpe<^ing it, 362. The great friendflnp of the

duke and duchefs of Queenfberry towards him, 379.
Receives great contributions towards the publication

pf the fecond part of the Beggar's Opera, 380. His
fortune increased by oppreflion, 381. Moll of the

courtiers refufe to contribute to his undertaking, ih.

Chief author of the Craftfman, by which he becomes
very popular, 383. Engaged in law-fuits with book-
fellers for pirating his book, 387. Declines in the

favour ofcourtiers, iii. 7 r . Some account of his fables,

to Dr. Swift, 80. More on the fame, 95. Gam-
badoes commended by him as a fine invent on, 102.

Finds in himfelf a natural propenfity to write againil

vice, 120. His death, 123. Is univerfally lamented

fjnd burifid with great pomp, 124. CurU arduous in

procuring memoirs of his life, ih. Duchefs of *s

chrader of him, 131, 132. Dr. Swift's condolence

with the duchefs for his death, with a fliort charafler

ofhim. 135.
Qazetieer, a falary of two hundred pounds a year fettled

on the employment, by Dr. Swift's procurement,

i. 216.

G (lady E ) a fmart remark made by her on
CoUey Gibber's being appointed laureat, iii. 20. Vin-
dicates to Dr. Swift the conduct of the countefs of
S refpeding him, 128. Particulars of an affair

between the bilhop of Peterborough and her, 159.

Kecommends to Dr. Swift a medicine faid to be ofgreat

efliCacy againft giddinefs, £35. Highly commended by
;he Doftor for her great and many virtues, 270.

Quldinef:y 2l good medicine to relieve from that diforder,

and the head-ach, iii. 235.

QiftSi their value enhanced by the manner of their di/lrlr

bution, iii. 303.

Q(Jolphin (earl of) why talked of by the minifters with

|iupianity apd pity, i. 228.

9 4 3 Cccf-
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Good-nature, not the moll fhining quality In the eyes of
the world, ii. 280.

Cothsy their fyftem of limited monarchy extinguifhed

in all the nations of Europe, iii. 321. See alfo 326.

Go'vernoursy what their main defign when fent to their

governments, i. 116.

Grant (Mr.) his letter propofing the eftabliihmcnt of a

while herring and cod hihery in Ireland, iii. 174— 17/.

Gratitude, what required at lead from it, iii. 265.

Greece, what fometimes happened among the petty tyrants

of it, iii. 327,
Grub-Jireei, in danger of being ruined, i. 222.

Guardian, the paper fo called begun by Mr. Steele, i. 3^3.

Guijcard, remarks on his atttempt to kill fecrctary Harley

i- 93- .

Qulli'ver, two dramatic pieces made in France from the

fubjcft of his travels, iii. 338.

H.

Hamilton, (duke of) killed in a duel with Iprd Mohun,
i. 243.

Hamilton (duchefs) fliort defcription and charafter of her,

i. 746.

Hanmer (Sir Thomas) fpeaker, the moft confiderable man
in the houfe of commons, i. 321. Letter from him to

Dr. Swift, upon reading his Hiftory of the Peace, 385.

Happinefs, on what it greatly depends, iii. 133. What
a confiderable ftep towards it, 181.

}larley (Mr.) his reception of Dr. Swift upon his firft in-

trodudion to him, and application for remiflton of

the firft-fruits, l^c, in Ireland, i. 71. Mentioned with

honour by the archbifhop of Dublin for his abilities

and zeal for the common intereft, loi. Four lines

made on him extempore, by Swift, when ill of his

wound, 162. What a great fault in him, 177. Humorous
lines fent by him, earl of Oxford, to Dr. Swift, ii. 28.

More of the fame, 30. Conclufionof a copy of verfes

made by him, complaining of ill ufage, 42. Reproached
by lady Mafham, 70. Some refiedlions repfeding his

^ifmiflion, and carriage thereupon, 84. His Letter to

Dr. Swift on the day of his refignatlon, 88. For

yvhat rcafpns difmiflcd by the queen, 89. ••Ccnfured

by
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•by lady Mafhain, 92. His carriage the king's pro*

clamation, and behaviour of the mob to him, log-

A ftridure upon his condufl and treatment, 1J4.

A fhort charaifler of him by lord Bolingbroke, m6.
Makes advances of civility to the Whigs, 124. Some
obfervations refpeding his intended trial, 168. That
iubjedl farther difcufled, 171. His impeachment dif-

charged by unanimous confcnt of the lords, 172. The
king forbids him the court, 173. Lord Bolingbroke^s

charadler of him, 1 85.
Harley (lady Betty) circumftances of iier match with the

marquis of Caermarthen, i. 266.

Harrijon {Thomasy Efq;} fecretary of the embafTy at

Utrecht, his letter 10 Dr. Swift, i. 258. A remark-
able incident refpeding him, at the tinve of his bring-

ing the barrier treaty, 305. His ficknefs and death,

315. Accident to the mourners returning from his

funeral, 316.

Uead-ach^ a good remedy againft it, iii. 235.
Healthy what chiefly conducive to it, iii. 133. Dr. Swift'-s

eftimation of it, ii. 367, 368.
Herring (Dr.) preaches a fermon againft the Beggar's

Opera, ii. 372.
Highn^vayment fome artfully taken by a gentleman, i. 272.
Holt (lord chief jufticc) from what motive Dr. RadclifFe

took particular care to recover his wife, ii. 383.

H (Mrs. afterwards countefs of S ) her face-

tious letter to Dr. Swift, alluding to paflages in

Gulliver, ii. 326. Her marriage with Mr. Berkeley,

the brother of lady B ^G , iii. 224.
Human naturcy what it hath ever been, iii. 321.
Hunter (brigadier) governor of New York, mifrepre-

fented by his adverfarics 4s inclined to weaken the i»i-

tereft of the church there, i. 387.

Idknefs^ what the greateft mark of it, iii. 144.
Informersy letter from one to the lord treafurer, ii. 27.

Ingratitude a vice moft men are afhamed to be thought
guilty of, ii. 6.

Injuries, a part of wifdom to difTemble thofe we cannot
revenge, i. 117.

D d 4 Ireland,
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^ehndt obfervations on the condud of the Diflenters

there, refpedling a repeal of the teft, i. .28 Firft-

fruits and twentieth parts granted to the clergy there,

34. Houfe of commons addrefs the queen upon the

reverfion of lord Slane's attainder, 43. Few parifhes

there have any glebe, 66. The number of impro-

priations make the livings fmall and of uncertain va-

lue, ib. Glebes more wanted than impropriations,

J 17. The people greatly apprehenfive of the Pre-

tender, 124. A great jell to fee people there furious for

or againft any thing, 148. Diffentions in the parlia-

ment refpefling the chancellor, ii. 12. An expreflion

of Hobbcs applied to the turbulent ftate of affairs

there, 13. The commons take examinations about

murder out of the ji;dges hands, 14 The diffenters

conventicles fuffered only by connivance, 135. Ob-
ferved by travellers that they never fee fewer cha-

ritable foundations any where than in this kingdom,
iii. 107. Its fuperiour advantages to thofe which

England enjoys, 124. So ^onneAed with England,

that the natives of both iflands (hould mutually ftudy

and advance each other's intercft, 174. Propofal for

eftablifhing a herring and cod fifhcry there, 175— 177.
What the Hate of the deanrics there in general, 234.
Is a nation of flaves, who fell themfelves for nothing,

321. What influenced the duke of D to ail

the ufual part in governing that nation, 325. Not a
place for any freedom, 350. Dx- Swift's charafter,

and reflexions on the conduit of the 'fquircs in ge-

ileral there, TiJ^'

Jtaliany for what reafon lord Cobham would have had

Mr. Gay print the Beggar's Opera ia that language^

together with the Engliili, i^. 360:

Judges^ thofe of Ireland have the examinations about

murder taken out Of their hands by the commons,
ii. 14.

Kerry (earl of) one of the moft ^ncicQt and noble famir
' lies in Ireland^ iii. 218.

Killala (bilhop of) impowered to folicit the affair of the
'^

firil fruits, cf<r. in Ireland, i. 56. What the yearly in-

come of that bifliopric, ii, ij..
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Kingdom [Jenny) a maid of honour. Colonel Difney's fry-

ing of her, i. 343.

KjngSy all of them naturally defire unlimited power, ii^

326. What alone would cool their lufl of power, 327.
King/ion (duke of) imports a foreign commodity, iiv

3^9.

l^anfdouun (lord) offended at a paffagc in the examiner,

i. 186.

Laivyersy their fenfe of the flat, of Henry VIIL relating

to the leafes of hofpitals, ijc. ii. 155.
Lenty why hated by Dr. Swift, i. 178.

l.e'wis (Mr. Era/mm) gives fome account of Mr. Prior,

and the propofal for printing his poems, ii. 165, i6^-

Lihelsi the queen recommends to her parliament the

taking a method to prevent them, i. 170. One pub-
lilhed, called the Ambafladrefs, the printer of which
was fet in the pillory, fined, and imprifoned, 349.

Li/it not intended by God as a blefling, in Swift's opi-

nion, i. 281, The manner in which lord Bolingbrokc
faid he wifhed to divide it, ii. 340. There is a time

wherein every one wifhes for fome fettlement of hisi^

own, 409. Lofs of friends a tax upon long life*

Zroo;^, a much flronger pafiion in young men than! am-
bition, ii. 8.

Lunaticiy propofals for an hofpital for them in Dublin.

iii. 107.

M.

Maccartney (Mr.) a letter printed in hrs name, vindi-

cating himfelf from the murder of duke Hamilton,

i. 365.
Madnejsy talking to one's felf efleemed a fign of it, i. 18.

Mankind has an inexhaulHble fource of inventipn ia

the way' of it, ii. 294. Many made really mad by lit

vfage, iii. 108.

l^fapp (Mrs.) a merry incident refp?6ling her, iii. 263.

hlur^borough (duke of) reafons afligned of his intention
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to go OQt of England, i. 239. His public entry

through, the city defcribed, ii. no. Hiiled by more
than huzza'd, 111.

Marlborough (duchefs of) a fingular inftance of her mean-
nefs and ingratitude to the queen, i. 368.

Maxim, to do what is right, and difregard the world,

a good one, iii. 351. What the beft in life, in Dr.
Swift's opinion, 371. A good moral maxim of the

ancient heathens, 373, 374.
Medicine, the ridicule of it a very copious fubjeft, ii. 43,
The form of one prefcribed by Dr. Arbuthnot for

Dr. Swifti iii. 7. A good one againft giddinefs and
head-ach, 235.

Minijiers, an obfcrvation refpefling new ones, i. 52,

What confequent to the lofs of their place, 64. Why
they fhculd avoid all inquiry, and every thing that

would embroil them, 90. Never talk politics in con-

verfation, 325. Accefs to them ufually converted by
moft men to their own fingle intereft, ii, 6. Well-

difpofed remembrancers the moll ufeful fervants to them
in their leifure hours, 7.

Mifer, by living miferably, and dying hated and de-

fpifed, to leave great riches, may be faid to have
outwitted himfelf, iii. 33.

Misjudging, whence it ufually proceeds, iii. 3;o.

Mohocks, their praAices, i. 182. Were all Whigs, 183,
Swift thought to be in danger from them, ib. More
obfervations refpcdling them, 200.

Money, That money creates power an erroneous and
corrupt notion, ii. 407.

N.

Nervi, party news not to be readily credited, i. 94.
Nottingham (earl of) fome account of, and refiedions

on hiscondud, i. 145, 146.

O.

Orchefire, CorcUi excelled in forming it, iii. 266.

Ormond (duke of) addrefs of thanks to the queen pro-

pofed, for appointing him lord lieutenant of Ireland,

an4
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^nd why rejcded, i. 121, 122. Generally well elleemed

there. 122. A brief commendation of him, 132. De-
clared general in Flanders, 171. Afiifts at the fire by
which Sir William Windham's houfe was burnt, 17J.
Gains much credit by his condu6l in Flanders, 222,

HuzzaM through the whole city at the king's pro-
clamation, ii. 109.

Orrery (earl of) his obfervation on the city of Corke,
iii. 275

OJ/ory (bilhop of) impowered to folicit the affair of the

fivil-fruits, ^f. in Ireland, i. 56.

QyJIersj method of boiling them, i. 179,

Parker (lord chief juftice) would have filenced Dr, Swift

as a writer, i. 2^9.

Parliamenty a bill pafled for limiting members to a cer-

tain number of places, i. 173.

Par/teI/(Dr.) his poem intituled ** On Queen Anne's Peace,'*

prefented by Dr. Swift to lord Bolingbroke, i. 268,

Greatly liked by that lord, 283. And by the lord

treafurer, 306.

partiesj their news not to be credited readily, i. 93.
i^a/quin, the fuccefs of it, iii. 2;8.

Patrick (St.) the bell deanry in Ireland, i. 378.
Peacey many of the Tories difcontented at it, 1. 3^2.
To be ratified in all courts before it could be pro-

claimed here, 344.
Peterboronu (earl of) his fentiments refpedling the bill

againft occafional conformity, i. 2. Queries fent by
him to Dr. Swift, ii. 22. Writes a facetious letter to

him on the publication of Gulliver's travels, 329.
Peterboroiv (bilhop of) particulars of an affair betweeti

lady B G and him, refpedling a piece of
ground, iii. 159.

Pbipps (Sir ConJUntine) his letter to Dr. Swift refpeding

the cafe of Water his printer, ii. 214.

Pbyficiansy the fenfitive foul made a fort of firft minlfter

to the rational by fome of the German phyficians, ii.

Polidore (Sir) what the wrong fide of his oince, i. 341.
Politicians
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Politiciansy allegorife all the animal oeconomy into ftate

affairs, ii. 50. Secrecy one of their moft diftinguifliing

qualities, ii. 126. Other requifitcs to them, ib. King
of France eftablifhes an academy for their inftruftion,

ib. A maxim held by them, iii. 211.

Politics, an expreflion appropriated by the French to
beauty applicable to them, i. 95. To (hew ill-will,

without power of doing more, no good policy in a
dependant people, 116. Never made by minfters the
fubjeft of converfation, 325. Specimen of Mr. Gay's
intended treatife on them, ii. 127. Dr. Swift's creed
in them, iii. j^g.

Pope (Mr.) his poem called Windfor Foreft, publiftied

and commended, i. 334. In danger of being drowned,
ii. 308. Lord Bolingbroke's judgment of his ethic

cffays, iii. 189. In danger again of being drowned,
247. His charafter of Dr. Swift and his writings,

282. His account of lord Bolingbrokc's plan of life

and ftudies in France, 292. Why the friendfliip of
young, rather than of old people cultivated by him,

296, Gives Dr. Swift an account of his courfc of life

and amufements, 298.

Potuery naturally attended with fejir and precaution, ii.

406. What would cool the lull of abfolute power
in princes, iii. 327.

Pretenderf fubllance of his declaration, ii. 146.
ProjeSIsy a hqmorous one for raifing money by a ftamp

upon bliftering and niKlilot plaifters, ii. 49.
Pultency (Mr.) his cook's receipt for ftewing veal put into

verfe, ii. 320. Gives Dr. Srift an account of a hu-
morous treatife compofed by Dr. Arbuthnot upon the

fcolding of the ancients, iii. 18. His remark on the

promotion of Dr. Rundlc to the fee of Derry, 205,
On the ftrength of his own conftitution, 261. Purpofes

^o follow Dr. Swift's rules for prefervation of his health,

ijf. A fentence of Tully propofed by him for the rule

of his condudl, ib. 262. Obfervations on the ftate of
public affairs, 307. Sends Dr. Swift a copy of Latin

verfes made in compliment to him by a Wcllminflei

fifholar, 108.

^xdailk^
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^aMhy the univerfal employment of life among the

polite, ii. 319. Comically defcribed by Mr. Con-
greve, 324.

fakers oppofe the bill for recovering tythes in Ireland,

i. 124, 125.

^eenjberry (duke and duchefs of) their kindnefs and
friendftiip to Mr. Gay, ii. 379. Charafter of him
by the duchefs, iii. 131. Her reflexions upon friend-

Ihip, 1 32. Gives a fine fketch of true greatnefs ofmind,

148. A defcription of occurrences in their journey

to the Spaw, 164.

kamfay (Chevalier) {ends Dr. Swift his hiflory of the

Marihal de TurennCy iii. 287.

Raphoet what the yearly value of its bilhopric, ii. 15.

katcliffe (Dr.) how reprefented in Martin Scriblerus's

map of difeafes, ii. 49. From what motive he took
particular care to fave lord chief jullice Holt's wife*

383.

Reafofty wherein that faculty confifts, i. 270.

Receipt how to boil oyfters, i. 179. For dewing veal,

ii. 320. For the cure of giddinefs, iii. 7.

Religion^ ladies out of zeal for it have hardly time to {ay

their prayers, i. 2.

Revenge, wherein the mod generous kind of it con{ifls,

ii. 34. What the crucleft kind of it, iii. 161.

Riches y lord Bolingbroke's reflections on them, ii. 224.
Dr. Swift's eftimation of them, iii 369.

Rivers (earl of) remarks on his laft will, i. 233.
Rochejier (earl of) his death a concern to all good men, i.

108.

Romans, a cuftom conflantly ufed by them at their tri-

umphs, i. 22.

Rundle (Dr.) Mr. Pulteney's remark on his promotion
to the fee of Derry, iii. 205.

Sacheverell,
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Sache<vereil (Dr.) is paid lool. by a bookfel'er fcr his
fermon (which was the firft after his fufpenfioii)

preached at St. Saviour's church, i. 35Q.
Santry (lord) a cuftom with him, and fome others, to rail

at people, and upon receiving challenges, come and beg
pardon, i- 153.

Savage (Mr.) the cruel treatment of his mother to him,
him, i. 233.

Scriblerus {Martin) his map of difeafes defcribed, ii. 49,
His propofal for the longitude, 75.

Sbarpe (Rev. Mr. John) a letter from him to Dr. Swift,

requeuing his good offices in behalf of brigadier Hun-
ter, governour of New York, i, 387.

Zhre'wjbury (duke of) appointed lord lieutenant of Ire-

Jand, i. 193. The Whigs apprehenfive of receiving no
great countenance from him, ii. 5 . Made lord irea-

farer, 96.

Similiesy it is with religion as with paternal afTetSlion ;

fome profligate wretches may forget it, and fome,
through perverfe thinking, not fee any reafon for it

;

but the bulk of mankind will love their children, i.

29. It is with men aswith beauties, if they pafs the

flower they lie ncgiefted for ever, 128. Courtiers re-

femble gameflers, the latter finding new arts unknown
to the older, iii. 253. The parliament of Ireland imi-

tates that of England in every thing, as a monkey
doth a human creature, 326.

Slane (lord) revcrfion of his attainder how received in

Ireland, i. 43.

S/a'very, univerfal corruption fits men for it, and renders

them unworthy of liberty, i.^ 96.

Sloan (Dr.) his opinion refpefting modern travels, i. 22.

Smalrii^ge (Dr.) a letter from him to Dr. Swift in behalf

of Mr. Fiddes, ii. i.

5tf//VW^, infupportable to a dif^urbed mind, iii. 361.

Spaiv (German) duchefs of Queenlberry's defcription of a

journey to it. iii. 164..

Spleen, Dr. Swift's character of it, iii. 367. His care to

avoid it, 370.

Squires J
general charat^erof thofe in Ireland, iii. 373-

Stern
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Stern (Dr.) his great colleftion of books how dirpcfed o
at his death, i. 149. Recommended by Dr. Swift to

the miniilers for a bifliopric, 509..

Stocks^ reafon of the extraordinary fudden rife of them
at the queen's death, ii. 108.

Stoughton ^Mr.) refledtions on a fermon preached by him
at Dublin,!. 57. His fermon burnt there, 139.

Strafford (earl of) a fliort remark on him, i. 159.

SucceJJion (aft of) foreign peers deprived of their right

of voting by it, ii. 124. And foreigners retrained from

enjoying any employment, civil or military, ib.

a- (countefs of) her conduft towards Dr. Swift vindi-

cated by lady B G , iii. 128. Lady B-—^'s

character of her, i 30.

Superioursy every body onght not to have liberty to abufe

them, iii. 289.

Stui/t (Dr.) his charader of Mrs. Johnfon, i. 6, 8. Copy
of his memorial to Mr. Harley about the firft-fruits, 65.
His acccfunt of the manner and event of his firft appli-

cation to Mr. Harley refpedling the remiflion of them,
70—74. The lord primate and arhbifhop of Dublin
commit the care of foliciting that affair to his diligence

and prudence, 76. Threatened with a fufpenfion by
the bilhop of Meath for abfence, 219. Recommends
feveral of the Whig wits to favour, 219. Makes a

Ihort reflexion on life, 280. A witty jeft on a bad poet,

who fent him a prefent of wild fowl, 291, His reafons

for rerejedling a parcel of oranges brought him as apre*
fnt, 295. His projeft for coining halfpence, ^f. with
devices, 297. Is very much grieved for the death of
Mr. Harrifon, fecretary to theembaffy at Utrecht, whom
he called his own creature, having procured his promo-
tion to that office, 315. A faying of his grandmother,

323. Applied to by the foreign miniflers to fpeak for

them to the lord treafurer and lord Bolingbroke, 330.
His defcription of the rehearfal of Cato, 363.
Gives a particular narrative of the proceedings refpedl-

ing his promotion to the deanry of St. Patrick, 370.
Congratulated by Dr. Atterbury on his promotion to it,

382. Praifed by Dr. Davenant for employing his

interefl with the lord treafurer in good offices to others,

ii. 6. His anfwer to fome lines of the lord treafurer,

29, Letter from the duchcfs of Ormond to him,

reipeding
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tierpefling the difTention in the minlHry, 31. A fhorb

account of his manner of living on a viiit at a country*

clergyman's, 459. Encomium on him by Dr. Arbuth-
not, 122. Advifed by biihop Atterbury how to
proceed in his difpute with the chapter of St. Pa-
trick, 15 T— 156. Praifed by Mr. Addifdn for hiS

friendly difpofition, 188. Complimented with being as

well worth taking a long journey to fee as Livy, 274.
The Abbe des Fontaines acquaints him with the very
extraordinary demand for his works in France, which
he had tranflated into French, 276. That all Paris

wiflied to fee him, 277. His anfwer in French to the

Abbe des Fontaines letter, ih. For what qualities

chiefly valued by Dr. Arbuthnot, 313. Humoroufly
rallied by lord B upon his writings, 41c—413.
Upon his expenfive and intemperate way of living, iii.

28. Condudl of the countefs of S rcfpedling hini

vindicated by lady B G , iii. 1 28. His creed,

or rather litany, in politics, 1 29. Duchefs of Q ^'s

advice to him, 153. His condoleance with her for the
death of Mr. Gay, with a brief charader of him, 135
Rallied by lord B for the courfe of life he wa*
got into, 144. Threatened to be murdered by one
Bettefworth, a Diflenter, whom he had provoked by }ii«

writings, 169. A remedy for his giddinefs prefcribed

to him by lady B G , 235. His rules for pre-

ferving health, 261. His remark on the duke of
D- , as lord lieutenant, 268. Commendation ofhim -

as to his private charafter, 269. His high commenda-
tion of lady B G , 270. Rallies Mr. Pulte-

ney humoroufly on his recommending to him a trip to

England for his health, 274. His reflcdions upon the

melancholy ftate of public affairs both in England and
Ireland, 321. Laments the decline of liberty in Eng-
land, 3 26. Solicits the earl of Arran to refign the claim

made by him to the tythes of the rc<5lory of CJonrael,

335. Solicited to join the minillry at the time of
the queen's death, 349. Reminded by Mifs Vanhom-
righ of a maxim once obferved by him, 351,- From
whom he receives a moving expoltulatory letter, 352.
Compliments her highly in French on her many ex^

traordinary qualifications, 354. Gives his reafon for

feeing her feldom in Ireland, 360. Receives another

ietttf
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letter from her, declaring herpallion, and expofiulat-

ing with him for his negled of her, 361. Rallies her

facetioufly, 363. His humorous application of a pafTage

in Job, in a facetious letter to her, 366. The pains

taken by him to prefervc his health, 367. His eftima-

tion of riches and health, 369. His charafter of the

'fquires in Ireland, 373.

Tillotfon (archbifhop) his obfervation refpe£ling the Irith^

clergy, ii. 12.

Tories t many of them difcontented at the peace, i. 322,
A£l parts contrary to their own imagined interelU,

386.

Tonvn/ljend (lord) caufes of his difgrace in the beginning

ot king George's reign, ii. 167.

Tra<vels, xht advantage of reading modern ones, i. 22.

Treat, wherein the greateft confifts, iir. 183.' The treats

made in Ireland as much prejudice to them as moll of
their follies, 184.

Triumphs^ what conftantly pradifed at thofe of the Ro-
mans, i 22.

Tully's Offices, an excellent fentence cited from them.

iii 262.

Xyt^Jfi^ a fecurity to them, to let the laity have a (hare,

i. 118.

Vanhomrigh (Mifs) reminds Dr. Swift of a maxim once
observed by him, iii. 3^1. Her pathetic expollulatory

' letter to him, 352. Complimented by Dr. Swift in a
French letter on her extraordinary accompliihments,

3^4. Writes him another moving letter, 356. Again
declares her padion for him, and expoflulates with hiui

for his negleft of her, 361. Is. rallied facetioufly by
h'm on the fubjccl of their epillolary correfpondence,

Vealj receipt for flewing it, in verfe, ii. 320.
Virti^o^ method by which Dr. Arbuthnot rerevei

Vol. ill. E e iriend
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^end and pstifBtintbatcpinpl^nt,ii. f^. Geronfler

{,i<j^at*if'«' the Sparccommendedby him for the cure

of it, 253. Dr. Arbuthoot'js prefcriptiou to Dr. Swift

fof the cure of it. 411.7. '

Vexation^ the advantage of a moderate Hiare of it, iii.

173-
Viciy to write againft it fomctimcs may offend, ii. 311.

Mr. Gay found in Mmfelf a natural propeniity to write

9gain(l it, iii. t2o.

Virtue^ writing in the caufc of it fometime« renders a
man obnoxious, ii. 380, Forbids us to coninue in debt,

265.
Voltaire (Monfieur) tells the Do£lor that he owed the

love he bore to the Englilh language to his writings, ii.

356. In treats his in tereft in Ireland for fubfcriptions to

the Henriade, 357. Compliments him again on the excel-

lency ofhis works, 358. His polite letter to 1>t. Swift,

inclofing another in French, in the fame drain, to the

count de Morville, who had deiired to be acquainted with

the Dodor, iii. 341.

Ware (Sir Jxtmes) remark on his memoirs of the arch-

bilhops of Cafhcll, iii. 221.

Whigsy SLTC joined by the Diflcnters in agreeing to a bill

againft occafional conformity, i. 175. ' Great divifion

among them, ii. 167. Make their coqrt to the
Tories, iS.

Whijion (Mr.) Dr. Arbuthnot's opinion of his projeft for

the longitude, ii 75.

Windham (Sir WilUam) particulars refpefting the fire by
which his houft was burned, i. 85. In the oppofi-

tion againft the vote for paying the Hanover troops^

ii. 125.

Wi/dom, wherein it confifts, ii, 393.
Wit^ a new falhioned way of becoming one, i. 4. No^

to be trufted to without wine, ii. 409.
'

Women have in general an inconceivable pleafurc in find-

ing out any faults but their own, iii. 12.

many of th^m are only beafts in petticoats, iii.

355-
4 Wpcntvar^'
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n^>n.M (biftop of) hi. prophecy ..ade to U.c ,«ee„.
Alt ^ Tc "n'sfA 3jfi-!^bom i ~^o ";

y

^ork (AVw) the fineft air there in the univfrfe, i' ^^
V ^51 - noname

'

* y^y^x'^

5rfJo? f I N I S. ,^

rrorlivifc tiir

-ftoqqo 9jfj fli *i^ a
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